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:ll.AJORITY REPORT. 

CHAPTER I. 

·HISTORIC.AL. 

The question of providing technical and industrial education in India 
has engaged the attention of the Government of 
India and the authorities in England since the 

th~~~~i~di~~~~~;.nder ~~~~le h~!t~ri~ c~e~~Itch T~! C~d~~~1o~irf~to~8~ 
asked the · Government in India to consider how 

useful and~ractical knowledge suited to every station in life might be best 
conveyed to the great mass of the people who, in their opinion, were utterly 
incapable of obtaining any education worthy of the name by their own 
unaided efforts and indicated their readiness to sanction a considerable 
increase of expenditure towards that object. No action was liowever taken 
in India to carry out the wishes of the Directors. 

2. As mining, manufacturing and other industrial enterprises beeam.: 
established in the . land the want of technically 

Early Beginnings. trained men for such enterprises began to be acutely 
felt. As far back as 1380 the Indian Famine 

Commission invited attention to the necessity of promoting technical educa
tion. The Education Commission of 1884 drew attention to the onesided
ness of the existin~ system of secondary educatio41 and proposed a bifurca
tion of the curriculum in high schools-one course leaqing to the rnivers'ity 
and the other, of a more practical character, fitting boys for commercial or 
non-literary pursuits. In their Home Department letter dated the 23rd 
October 1884. the Government of India invited the attention of the local 
Governmt'nt to the neCE'ssity for improwment in the matter of practical and 
industrial training, and advocated an extended s>stem of technical teach
ing. In 1886, the Government of India again circulated a memorandum 
written by :Mr. A. P. (afterwards Lord) Macdonnell on technical education 
""hich supported the Education Commission's recommendation to add a 
" modern side " to existing literary schools and attach to them a technical 
branch which was to be an integral part of the protincial educational system 

3. The neCE'ssity of providing suitable instruction for subordinate 
officers of thE' Pulilic Works Department liad been 

College of Engineering, felt before 1854 when the Poona En~ineering Cla~s 
Poona. and Mechanical School, the nucleus trom which tht> 

College of Engineering was developed later, was 
opened. In the same year the Government of India had under consideration 
a scheme for the establ"ishnlent of an Engineering College in the Bombav 
Presidency " wherein professional instruction might be given to every cla:;'s 
in the Department of Public Works.'' In 1855 and 185i the'Bombav Govern
mrnt framed ;:;dmnes for the e:.-tablishment of a Collrge at Poona for the 
education of (a) civil engineers, (b) surveyors and builders and (c) maistries. 
As a result, the orig-inal engineering class gradually developed into a regular 
college. In 1866 the College was affiliat~d to the Fniversity of Bomba~' and 
the degree of Licentiate of Civil Engineering was instituted. Gowrnnwnt 
r>ffered one appointment yearly in the engineering branch of the Public 
Works Department to the senior student who passed this examination and 
three appointments in the upper and three in the lower suhordinate divi
!ions. In 18i2 the universitv coursE' for L.C.E. was remodelled and archi
tecture and mechanical engineering we1·e added to the number of optional 
suhjects. Classes in agril.'ulture and for~try were later provided until 
~narate arrangements were made elsewhei'E' for instruction in these suhjeds. 
Tlie engineering eourst's were revised in 1~09 f0r the newly created degree 
of Bachelor of Engineering and they provided for the special training of 

L H 1232-: 
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mechanical engineers. In 1911 it was decided to make separate provision 
for the courses leading to the degree of Bachelor of Science and the College 
then assumed its present· designation. Since 1901, the annual admissions 
to the civil engineering branch have been limited to 50 in number. The 
mechanical engineering course, to which 10 new students are admitted 
annually, was started after completion of the new engineering laboratory in 
1914. 

4. On receipt of Mr. A. P. Macdonnell's memorandum referred to 
above the Government of Lord Reay, after consult
ing some of the leading citizens of Bombay, issued 

o~!=~~~ae~~n by ~rd Reay•s a comprehensive Resolution No. 3-E., dated tlie 15th 
· September 1886, reviewing the position as regards 

. · technical education in the Presidency and setting 
forth the main lines upon which the Bombay Government were prepared to 
take action. The time wa.c:; not then considered ripe for starting a technolo
gieal institute in the province for the development of mechanical 'industries, 
'' even if the condition of finances admitted of the large expenditure required 
to pay the staff of teachers who, in the first instance, would have to be invited 
from' Europe." A scheme of sending scholars to foreign countries to com
plete their studies was considered sufficient. The attention of Government 
.was, however, directed to the question of providing instruction in the city of 
Bombay with a view to raising the scale of existing industries and preparing 
the way for other useful developments. It was proposed to establish an 
int>titution in the vicinity of the mills and railway works for the teaching of 
sueh sciences as were necessary for the practical requirements of managers 
and foremen on the one hand, and skilled artisans and operatives on the 
other. The students were to be given a grasp of scientific facts which they 
could readily apply to any trade and. the in~titution was to be. a training 
school for managers and foremen of mdustnes. As regards tile wants of· 
the mofussil 'in respect of industrial training, the main dependence was to 
be placed on High Schools for elementary science and such institutions as 
}O<;al effort may start with the aid of Government. Government wished to 
make a cautious and small beginning. 

5. Eventually the V. J. iechnical Institute, founded chiefly with a 
gencr0us endlowment given by ~ir Dinshaw 
Manekji Petit, subscriptions to the Ripon Memorial 

The VIctoria Jubilee Tech- Fund subscriptions to celebrate the Jubilee of the 
nlcallnstitute. ' . 

Quren-Emprel:\s, and other donatwns, was estab-
lislwd in 1888, \vith the object of imparting 

instruction in the principlt•s of science and art and their application to 
industrial and otlier purposes hy-

(1) the establishmt'nt of an institute in nombay for the instruction 
of apprentil'l'S, workmen, foremen and managers and for training suit
able technil'al tea('hers for the whole of the Presidency; 

(:2) thr <'~lablishrnent, as funds permitted, of technical schools at 
plal'es oth('r than nomhay an1i the grant of assistance to sucl:i school,:-; as 
may be amliatt•d to the Institute throughout the Presidency; and 

(3) the holding of examinations iu tt-chnology and tl~e granting of 
ccrtificatt's of t'tHnpeterwy to those who passed the l.Jl'C"rnbed t{'sts. 

6. In 1R8:3 the Uovt?rnnH'nt of India asked the loc~1l Governmpnts to 
undertake an indu!'-trial surver with n view to 

t>roposnl ror an Industrtnl promote such t('dmicnl Pdncadon of a special 
Sui'Vey. charad('l' ns might bt• applied to the service of the 

tllr11 Pxisting indu~tril'S and rmphasi~t·d the mws
sity ful' giving a. pral'tiral bias to gezwrnl education. The immediate l't'sult 
was small. Tht> Hnmhav Uovcrnnwnt t•onsidt•red sud1 a surn•,r unnt•n•ssary 
for this provinl·t•. T!te ·nl·ay Art Workshops were addeti to tllf" ~dwol oC 
Art in 1~\10, null l't'l'l'ired u'ppn•ntil't~s in woo1i-t·aning ntlli 0lht'l' nrtistir 
iudustril's Drnwin~ wa~ tau~ht in all Gu\'t'l'llnlt'llt High ~llinol~ and 
Trn inill•' :-;dwols and thotwh it hn1l not bt't'll madt• eompul~ot·r, tht' numbt'r 
of stndt~~.u; who took. up ti~· snhjt•ct gn•;tlly inl'n"nst•ll. ~nm;. brancht':i of 
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elementary science were made compulsory in High Schools, and the Sdiool 
Fina~ Examination w~ls instituted as_an alterl?-ative. to the University Matri
~ulatwn. The necesstty for the teachmg of sctence tn colleges was recognised 
and the Engineering College was improved . 

. 7. · In 1895-96 Sir E. C. Buck, K.C.I.E., was sent by the Government of 
India on a tour for the discussion with local 
authorities of a series of questions, including that 

Reports of Sir E. c. Buck. of ·• practical education " in primary schools. It 
was recognised t~at the development of machinery 

and the spread of the factory system and hterary pursuits were trenching on 
home industries and depriving large numbers of children of opportunities of 
learning how to use their hands in the var~ous occupations once practised in 
the home. The system of practical education was intended to meet this 

· want, to train the eye and hand of the pupil and adapt him for the reception 
of technical instruction of anv kind. Its introduction was.considered to be 
a necessary preparation for ail technical instruction. Its progress was bow
ever checked by the difficulty of train'ing schoolmasters with sufficient 
rapidity. 

In 1901 Sir E. C. Buck performed another tour on a s1milar mission. 
He reported that in many of the industrial schools then existing no working 
plans had been constructed, no sound principles laid down, no definite aims 
held in view, and no practical results of any value obtained. He considered 
that the main defect of the attempts at technical education tlirougliout India 
was that there was no differentiation of the instruction provided for different 
classes of students. He therefore recommended that technical education 
and industrial schools should be placed under the control and direction of a 
separate department which might be called the technological department 'in 
each pL'ovince and tliat the nomenclature of schools, standards and courses 
might. be brought into greater uniformity in the different provinces of 
India. 

8. In 1901 the Government of India addressed the local Governments 
with special reference to the resolutions on tech-

The Simla Educational nical education passed by the Educational 
Conference of 1901. . . 

Conference held m that year at Simla. One of the 
conclusions of tlie Conference was that the existing industrial schools in 
India liad been wanting in definiteness both of methods and objects, that tliere 
had been no clear differentiation between general and technical studies in 
them, that they had depended for initiation and support upon the volition 
<>f local bodies rather than upon any sustained policy of local Governments, 
and that they had been insufficiently co-ordinated with any particular loc.al 
industries or trade. In agreeing generally with these conclusions the Govern
ment of India stated that in the first place they attached great value to the 
dissociation of technical education from ordinary literary educatiQn, th~ 
technical or industrial school being strictly limited to scientific and technical 
oourses. They agreed also with the principles embodied in the other con
clusions of the Conference, namely, that industrial schools should be devised 
to encourage particular local industries or trades; tliat the best type is the 
local trade or crafts school; that they should be educational and not commer
cial institutions; that in country districts they should be devoted to the study 
and development of single indigenous products; that in towns they should 
deal with manufactures, several industries being there collected in one build
ing; and that only tholle pupils shoJ!ld be admitted who intend to practise the 
trade taught there. The chief practical outcome of the Simla Conference was 
the institution 0f ten state scholarsliips to be given to selected candidates 
including two ~rom Bombay, to _be. ~ent ab~oad ~o undertake de~nite coursrs 
of s!udy in subJects connected Witli mdustnal science or researcH. 

9. The report of Lieutenant-Colonel J. Clibhorn's Committee on 
industrial educ-ation, whieh contained some valu

Rlp~~.Clibborn Committee's able suggestions and whil'h ultimately led to the 
establishment of a few more industrial schools. 

followed in 1!)03. That Committee advised the appointment of a Director of 
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Industries and Industrial Instruction with the Government of India and 
suggested that 'the provincial control might be entrusted to a Chief Inspector 
of .Factories for each province. In regard to the training of instructors in 
the principal industries which are already well established in India, the 
Committee thought it possible to procure in factories and workshops s~ilful 
workers of the foreman rank to serve as instructors, inspectors of native 
workshops, and advisers to Indian craftsmen. Training schools for instruct
ors in the wood. iron, and mechanical industries could be established in the 
workshops of the engineering colleges and for instructors in the artistic 
industries in those of the Art Schools. The important principle emphasised 
by the Committee was that the object and justification of industrial schools 
must be to impart skill in a speci~lised .m~nner a~d to aim at improving a 
trade and not merely at perpetuatmg ex1stmg routme methods. The central 
recommendation of the Committee was to substitute a system of supervision 
of worksliops for regular industrial schools, a recommendation with which 
the Government of India did not agree. 

10. In 1912 a Committee consisting of Lieutenant-Colonel E. H. de V. 
~tkinson, R.E.. and Mr. · T. S. Dawson was 

mTl~!e~tklnson-Dawson Com- appointed by the Government of India to investi-
gate the question of bringing technical institutes 

into closer touch and practical relation with the employers of labour in India. 
They reported that the opportunities for employment of technically 
trained Indians in this province were extremely wide and varied in character 
and insisted on an apprenticeship for a year or two in civil, mechanical, and 
electrical engineering as well as in the textile industry. They pointed out the 
necessity of having a definite aim in any scheme for technical education and 
observed that it might prove a curse instead of a blessing if it turned out a 
number of men who could not obtain employment, either owing to the ineffi
ciency of the education. or to 'the fact that it had been conducted on wrong 
lines, or because suitable and remunerative employment did not exist. The . 
ordinary aspirant to a tt>c:Lnical career in this country was not in a position to 
obtain an apprenticeship in works. They recommended the institution in 
suitable centres, if a satisfactorv demand existed, of afternoon classes for 
textile jobbers and mistris to give practical demonstrations in the vernacular 
in the tlieoretical side of their work and the making of arrangements for the 
}Wrmanent co.ordination of the relations betwe.en institutions and employers 
of labour by the appointment of a controlling officeD and the establishment 
r.f an emplt•yuwnt !.urt>au. Their special recommendations were that, as the 
~tate tedmical scholars d'id not receive any pract.ical exper~ence abroa~, theo 
present system of scholarships should be discontmued, and that smtab~e 
~t.ipend.s should be granted to I nd.ians wlio had successfully completed t~1e1r 
tlworetical and practical education in India to Pnable them to be apprentt_ced 
for pra('tical expC'rieih't' with firms of repute in England; that minor techmcal 
institntt's should be placed under the control of one cPntral institution in each 
provin('e in which ~nch an institntio~ existed; and that tht:> e~iucatio~. of 
skilled workmen shnuld ordy hP earned up to vrrnacular rpachng, wrrtmg, 
t•lementary arithmdie and suflkient knowledge of drawing to understand a 
t I i tllt'l1Sional sketcH. 

11. In r\·brnary Hn:~. tlie r:orernment. of lntlia i~sm"d a resolution on 
' tlu'ir t>dnl'ntionnl policY. The poliev t{\ be pursued 

The Polley of tnla. in n'r'ar~l to tedmil'nll1nd industrial edueation had 
I'\ 

h1·en di~<·nssrd nt a Confer('nn• held at .Allahabad in HllO, and the Gover~-
nwnt of llldia nct·t>ptt><l till• !'nnclusions of that Confet·ence. 'As regards the 
provim·ps tht•~t> \\"t'l'e :--

(1) Thr laq~er prorinl'ial institutions l'hnuld spel'i<~lise :~long lines 
<·oJWt'rging on lncnl iudustri<>s. :'iuhst'quently, M industnes anse and ~ht' 
dPma nd fur rna nngers and fnrt-nwn inet·t•nst'S, other and more vartl'd 
tourst·~ mav bt• found nt-ees:o;arv. ., 

(~) Tlit• ksst•r intinstrial' schools, mitwr wenving institution::;, snch 
of t1 1e t'cb<,ols of art as hav<" nn industrial ht'llf, antl tradt~ 8< hools 
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generally, should be permanently directed toward such industries as 
exist in the localities where the institutions 11re situated. 
Tlie conclusion that technical and industrial education should be related 

to local industries is one to which we attach great importance. 

CHAPTER II. 

THE PRESENT POSITION. 

12. The Indian National Congress and the Indian Industrial Confer
ence have both repeatedly pressed upon the atten

In~:t~l~n~~~;r~~~~ss and tion of.Governm~p.t the gre~t need of pr?viding and 
extendmg techmcal educatiOn. Speakmg at the 

Industrial Conference convened by Government in 1907, Sir John Hewett, 
the then Lieutena:b.t-Governor of the United Provinces, said:-

" The question of technical and industrial education has been before 
the Government and the public for over twenty years. There is probably 
no subject on which more has been written or. said, while less has been 
accomplished.'' 
These words hold good to this day. 

13. The subject was investigated by the Indian Industrial· Commission 

R t C I I of 1916-1918, ·and its recommendations appear 
ecen omm ss ons. . f"h X f · Th C ·1 U · m .. apter ~ o 1ts report. e a cutta mver-

sity Commission of HH7-1919 also dealt with the Sllbject and its views, with 
special reference to the Calcutta University, are recorded in Volume V of 
i.ts Report. · · 

14. Recognising the necessity for a wide extension of technical educa-
The Present committee. tion and ·industrial training, the Government of 

Tel'Ills of Reference. ' Bombay appointed, in ·their Resolution No. 973, 
dated the 17th February 1921, the present Committee including a strong non
official element representing important employers of labour, both European 
and Indian, to draw up a comprehensive scheme of technoical and indu~rial 
education for the Bombav Presidency. The instructions to the Committee 
were embodied in the following terms of reference :-

(1) To examine existing facilities for imparting higher education in 
mechanical engineering and technology and to suggest measures, includ
ing 'provision for research work, needed to prepare leaders, organizers 
and experts, that is, persons qualified to fill leading executive positions 
in business. 

(2) To submit similar proposals for imparting industrial and tech
nical education of the high school and middle school grades, including 
laboratory practice, needed to train technical assistants, managers, fore
men, etc., that is, persons qualified to hold subordinate positions in large 
or factory industries or responsible positions in smaller ones. 

(3) To submit proposals for making provision for vof'ational schools, 
apprentice schools, continuation -15chools, etc., requ.ired for training 
skilled craftsmen and artisans for industries and industrial arts; and 
for measures needed to spread, among workmen and the masses gene
rally, a knowledge of the elements of modern business methods and 
discipline, and of the use of tools, machinery and labour saving devices. 

(4) To sugge'lt practical measures for training girls and women to 
qualify them for industrial careers suited to their special aptitudes, the 
lower grades of training to include cookery, dress-making,. and other 
hom'lehold arts. •. 

(5) To specify the relations that should exist between ea~h of these 
classes of training and the corresponding grades of general education 
(i.e., primary, se..'ondary, and university) and to suggest how fnr the 
co-operation of public and private institutions and agencies and 
advisory committees of leading men in the professions might be enlisted 
for promoting indu8trial ~tnd technical ~rain in~. 

f• B l'J3~-~ 
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(6) To subm:t proposals with rough estimates of capital cost and 
maintenance charges for the early establishment of new institutions 
and for additicins to or modifwations of existing institutions, including 
provision for the administration and supervision of the entire scheme 
proposed. 

constitution of the Com- 15. The Committee was composed of the 
mlttee. following Members :-

Sir M. Visvesvaraya, K.C.I.E., B.A., L.C.E., M.Inst.C.E. 
(Chairman). 

R. D. Bell. Es~., C.I.E., M.A., B.Sc., I.~.~r of Industries. 
A. M. Masam, Esq., M.A., B.Sc., Prmctpal, Baroda College-

• Representative of the Bombay University.. . 
J. C. K. Peterson, Esq., C.I.E., of Messrs. Tata Sons and Company, 

Limited-Hepresentative. of the Chaml:ier of Commerce, 
Bombay. 

K. H. Vakil. Esq., M.Sc. Tech. (Mane.), A.I.C., B.A., F.C.S., of 
Messrs. Tata Sons and Company, Limited-Representat'ive of 
the Indian Merchants' Chamber and Bureau, Bombay. 

Rahimtoola Currimbho)· Ebrahim, Esq.-Representative of the 
1\lillowners' Association, Bombay. 

Leslie Flatt, Esq., B.Sc. (I.ond.), A.M.I.C.E., A.:M.I.Mech.E., Works 
Manager, Parel-Representative of the G. I. P. Railway 
Co,mpany. 

F. J. Page, Esq .. O.B.E., 1\I.I.Mech.E., Locomotive Carriage Super
intendent-Hepresentative of the B. B. and C. I. Railway 
Company. 

F. 0. J, Ro0se, Esq., M.I.Mech.E., 1I.I.E.E., F.C.S., Electrical 
Engineer to Government. 

1\Iajor G. H. Willis, C.I.E., M.V.O., R.E., 'M.I.Meeh.E., ~I.I.E. 
(India), 1\Iint 1\Iaster, Bombay. 

K. R. Kanitkar, Esq., M.A., B.Sc., Professor of Physics. Fergu~son 
Colle~e. 

Dewan Bahadur K. R. Godbole, M.C.E., M.L.C. 
A. ,T. Turn<'r, Esq., B.Sc. (tond.), F.I.C., Principal, V. J. Technical 

Institute. 
F. \V. Marrs, Esq., M.A. 

Mr. F. Power as the representative of the Bombay Trades Association 
was added in June Hl21. · 

The Committee lost one member, ~Ir. Rahimt~lOla Currin{hhoy Ebrahim, 
!>\' dearh, aud lti:-> pl.H·e as a n•prest•nt;ltive of thP Bombay ~fillow'!wr!:l· .\~so
ciation was taken in the tJHmth of Mny 1921 by Mr. J. A. Kay. 

Mr. F. W. Marrs of the Indian Educational St•rrice carried on the duties 
of SecrPtary from lOth February to 5th July 1921. After Lht> latt(•r date, 
ht• cn:tttrnwd to bt• n mt•mber :1nd his plcwe us ~t:'CTPtary was taken bv ~Ir G. 
N. Gokliale, B.Sc., LC.E., of the Indian Service of Engint>ers (Bombay 
Public Wmks J)ppartment). ~f1·. t;okhale was suh:-:t•tfllPiltly nppoiute\1 also 
a membt•r of tlw< 'o1nmittee on the 17th August lU:.!l. 

16. The Committt~e first met on 7th Mart·h 1921, and in a1l held six: 
meetings up to 2nd Ma~· when they udjounwd fnr 

Pri>Ceedlngs of the Cpm- the hot. Wf'll t ltt•r. The met>t ings Wt're re~nml•d from 
mlttetl. , I l , . . h 1 I l , J 

~ot 1 , lllll'. ~IX nlt't'tlllg's wen~ t' • wtnre nnu 
~ourlet•n nwetim~s aftt•r tht' fl'Ct's~. wnkin~ n totnl of twt•nty nu•t•tings up to 
datt• of t·nnlplt•t ion of this Ht•port. Only two witm-s~t·s wrre t'\Jtmim•tL 
u•tlllt'lll, tltt> Priw·i11ill nf tl11• Cnllt•g"t' of EngitH't•ring'. Pn(ma .. nnd th<' 
Prinl'ipal, H.(' Trrlt'til'al lll~titutt>, ;\ltllWd;th;~d. 



17. As Government desired that the report should be submitted by 30th 
September to enable 'them to make financial provision 

Silbmission of an Intel'im in the next war's provincial bud(}'et and as this ReporL , n . 
could not be done the Committee submitted on 3rd 

0f'tober 1921 an interim report. 

18. Before discussing the general problem of technical and industrial 
education, it is convenient to describe briefly the 

The present position of progress that education, both general and tech~ 
general educati?n· nical, has ml;lde in the Bombay Presidency .pp to 

the present tlme. 

In 1921, the population of the Bombay Presidency, excluding Aden and 
Indian States, numbered 19.291,719 persons, of whom 10,138,575 were males 
and 9153,144 females. Of the male population 1,420,655 or just over 14 
per ~nt. could read and write. Of the female population only 244,878 or 
2·5 per cent. were accovnted literate. The average of literacy of both sexes 
was 8·5 per cent. 

The number of pupils attending the various educational institutions in 
the Presidency in 1920-21 was as follows:- . · 

G nivetsity gr!lde 
Secondarv scliools 
Primary "schools 
Special schools . 

Total 

7,501 
76,252 

807,036 
14,211 

905,000 

Peroentage ol tc.tal 
population. · 

0·04 
0·45 
4·2 
'0·07 

4·7 

Tlie number attending educational institutions in advanced countries 
does not fall below 15 per cent'. of the total population. For Bombay to rise 
to this level the number should be 2,894,000 while it is actually only 905,000 
or 4·7 percept. of the total population. 

19. The number of technical and industrial schools and colleges in the 
umbers In Technical and Presidency in 1920-21 and the number of pupils 

lnd .strial Schools. attending them were as follows :- . 

College of Engineering, Poona 
Sir J. J. School of Art, Bombay 

Number of 
institutions. 

1 
1 

Government 
Local Board 
Municipal 

Technical and indu~trial schools for males. 

5 

Aided (Y. .J. Technical 
Bombay) 

Do. (others) 
Unaided 

4 
4 

Institute. 

Technical and indwrtrial schools for fBmales. 

Number of 
pupils. 

189 ~ 

333 

-
248 
363 
114 

321 
308 
64 -

:Aided 
Unaided 

8 323 

Engineering and Surveying Scliool inl 
Sind . 

Total 

~ 
1 

35 

13 

2,301 



20: . The expenditure on education from various sources in the Bombay 
ExpendHure on Education. Presidency in 1920-1921 was as follows:-

Provincial Revenues 
Local Funds 
Municipal 
Fees 
Endowments 
Subscriptions, etc. 

·'· 

Total direct and indirect expenditure 

Rs. 
1,49,10,070 

13.63,450 
27,16,680 
38,22,662 
8,48,115 

26,81,682 

2,G:3,42,63H • 

This expenditure was distributed by institutions as· follows:

·University grade 
Secondary schools 
Primary schools 
Special schools 
Buildings, etc. 
Direction and In:-;pection 
Scholarships 
Miser llaneous 

Rs. 
24,52,003 
49,27,677 "' 

1,27,21,451 
20,74,889 
18,41,683 
11,74,248 
3,15,067 
8,35,641. 

Total . . . · 2,63,42,659 

The expenditure per heacl of population is thus 12 annas and 4 pies from 
provincial revenues and Hs. 1-5-10 from all sourc·es. · 

Of this again the expenditure on tedmical an"d industrial education was 
as unfler :-

College of Engineering, Poona 
Sir J. J. School of Art, Bombay 
3:3 tec!mital and industrial and enginet'rinJ and 

. 3Urveyin~ sdtUols (malt>s 11Ud feinale~). indu
sivc of V. J. Tedmical Inst'itute, Bon1bay 
(Hs. 1.!JO,OOO) 

Sl'liola I·~L ips 

Provincial l1evet1Ut"8 
Lot·al Funds 
Mnnicip:\1 
FN'S 
En.lowmetJt:; 

Tot:tl 

lo • 

Rs. 
1,32,513 
1,44,882 

4.85,052 
10.0(ij 

(,'}~)tri 

i,i2.512 

Us. 
5.2.3.080 

16.500 
3H,438 
53,34-:J 
2:J.G94 

~uhscription,:;, rtc. 1.14.457 

Total .. . 7.72,512 
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'fhe followincr table shows the present number of pupils and t~e expen
diture incurred o~ the three pr.incipal forms of vocational educatiOn 

Expendit11re. 
Number 

of ---------,.-
pupils. Provincial Other TotaL Revenues. sour cas. 

Rs. Rs. Rs. 

Techn.icallllld Industrial oobools ... ! 9,301 . 5,25,080 9,47,482 7,72,512 
Agtioultu:ral schools 268 1,24,093 . 8,784 1,82,827 
Commercial schoola ... ' 2,705 69,716 1,12,548 1,72,264 

• Total Vocational •.• ! 5,2H 7,08,899 8,68,714 10,77,603 

Education of all kinds ... , 905,000 1,49,10,o70 1,14,82,589 2,63,!2,659 

It will be seen th3.t out of a total expenditure on education of 263 lakhs, 
the provision for v~ational training of all kinds does not exceed 11 lakhs. 

CHAPTER III. 

OUTLINE OF SCHEME. 
21. There is a general and well-grounded complaint that the education 

given in this Presidency has been too literary, that 
too many young men are trained to fill clerical and 

Literary Character of Pre- · ·1 · · t · d th t · t t · f sent Day Education. s1m1 ar pos1 10ns, an a ms rue 1011 o a prac-
tical character or with an industrial bias has been 
neglected. Out of the total of 1,490 graduates of 

the Bombay ('niversity in 1920, the engineeringprofession was represented 
by 54 men of whom only 8 had passed in mechanical engineering. The 
University does not yet grant degrees in electrical engineering and techno
logy. Except the V. J. Technical Institute the existing technical and indus
tnal institutes and schools have yielded disappointing results. 

Technical and industrial education can only successfully extend, however,( 
pari passu with the extension of the industries and vocations of which it 
meets the demands. The state should ensure that technical education keeps 

1 abreast of industrial developments and should-!inticipate the demands_which ; 
these developments will create. The scheme wnum··-we. submit is therefore 
based on the actual requirements of the present ·and the prospective demands 
of the near future. 

'.f 22. An important section of our proposals relates to the provision of 
r tech:!lical. knowledge Joi the. artisan classes. ln 

Extension or Primacy Edu- EnglB;iid the first. organised attempts at providi~g 
cation. techmcal educatiOn for the masses were made m 

1823 by the Mechanics' Institutes. and failed by 
real:>on of the very q_!lS.k.war.d__:jtaJ~_Ql._~l!:me_ntary _!=J~ucatiQn. at that time. 
The majority of the working classes .had not then a sutlicient elementary 
sd10ol training to enable them to take advantage of systematic instruction in 
the scientific principles underlying their trade. We therefore emphasise 
here the fact that net material improvement in the technical knowledge of the 
artisan .classes can be achieved \vit]10ut a wide extension amongst them of 
p,rirnary_.education. The chief obstacle which we have encountered in 
deVising measures for imparting technical knowledge to apprentices and 
skilled artisans has been the general lack of a sound education among the 
classes from which skilled labour is reoruited, and "it must be recognised that 
proposals for the improvement of these classes must be restricted so long. as 
present educational conditions continue. The matter is important from 
another point of view. It is fr~m the skilled artisan class that the lowe(· 
supervising grades should, by prefer.enf'e, be recruited but 'it is imp08sible to 
train a technically competent supervisor from an uneducated thougli skilled" 
workman. '' 

t.B 1232-9 
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I 
1l'he~e considerations have a general application. A sound and a wide-

spread system of general education is one of the foundations nece::;sary for· 
a comprehensive -scheme of technical and industrial instruction: In 19:20-21 
the expP,nditure from all source:~ per head of population in Bombay Presi-
dency was Rs. 1-5-10, and from provincial revenues I{e. 0-12-4 (paragraph 
:20). In 1918-1919 the parliament::try grant alone for edm·ational purposes 

\in England was about Rs. 11 pt•r head of population and in the United States 
of America the cost was Rs. 18 per head for primary and Hecondary educa
tion only. These. figures indi~a~e the practic~llimits which are imposed on 

. the proposals which we submit m the followmg chapters. · 
I 

::?3. We are concerned, by the terms of reference, with the education~ 
Technical and Industrial and training required by persons intending t? ~ 

Education defined. engage in industries and industrial occupations. • 
" Te(·hnical instruction," aceor-ding to the Englisli Education Act of 

18!J9, is defined to mean " instru('tion in the principles of science and art 
applied to industries, hnd in the application of special branches of seience 
and art to specific industries and employments." 

The sense in which the term " industrial· education .. is used in this 
report will be understood from the following extract from the Report of the 
Royal Commission on Industrial Training and Technical Education in 
Cauada, 1913, Parts I and II, page 131 :-

" Where the emphasis is laid upon the development of ability and 
skill in the handling of material~. tools, machines and products, the 
training or education may fittingly be ealled ' industrial,' and where the 
attention is given chiefly to scienee and calculations, and emphasis is 
laill upon the acquisition of kno\\ledge of principles and their applica
tions, the traiuing or edueation may be called' te,i:hnical.' Ko dividing 
line tal} be. u:-;ed to mark the one from the other." · 

':!-!. ~\ccording to thP Census of .1911,*' the distribution of .population 
The Demand for Technical by otcupations was as follows.:-

Educatwn. 
Production uf rllll' /JIIllrrials 

Agriculture and pasture 
Fi~hing Hnd hunting 
EA.tract.ion of rninrrals 

l'repuration of mflteriul substances 
I nd.ustrv 
Transp<'•rt 
Trade 

Public administration mul liberal arts ... 
JJ isccl/llneous-domf'~t ie servant:;, etc. 

13,4:25,8-!:~ 
15:2,757 

31,071 

2,458,G8S · 
611,719 

'1,212,172 

13,45(),914: 

4,282,577 

927,:3E:l 
U39,601 

Total population exdlllfin~ ltJdi;m Stntt'::' 19.G::!RJ7i 
It "illllt' :-;t't'll from tht>st• fi~nl't's that by far the largP~t llllJllber of pt'oph• 
'll't' eu•'H"t'tl in a••rit·ulUII'(': indu:-;trit•s tOillt' next ».nd then tradt• and com-
• I:' 1"1 "' • • ~ I . I I . l IIH'I'l'<'. A sdlt'lll~". t•l y•<·hnll·nl au:l(.!}lt nst.t·ta. t'~ llL<l~ Inn ~wst •r prO!_lor-
tiouPd to the n'lattw llllportam·l' of iiwustnes 111 the hfe of the lkuple.,.J 

:.!:>. The followiu•• tab!t• shows tl11• pritwipal indn:;tri,•s in thl' BL)mhay 
t:> l'n·:-;idt'thy anti thf' numlwr of pt•J'sons engaged in 

lndustl'lal Survey. eal'll :1l·eortli11g to tlie Hill Census:-

Tt'xtik-. 
lli~k~ Hlld :-:kill~ 
\\'ot•d 
\h·l~lli'i 

ll · orkas. 

(' t'l'll Ill i1 ~ t·. 
{ 'hl·ntil'nl pnldlld~ (l1il prt'~~in~. I'll') 

'!If, 11. 

:)lH.~4!) 
14,G-tl 
Bi.SJ.) 
·t:l.:n;, 
H.M:.! 
li.li47> 

\V0UlfD. 

15-l,';'\1:3 
:u<>4 

:.!5.iU 
:~.::?~H 

:,!:{ ~~~7 
t)>,t)l}j 
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Men. Women, 

Workers. 
Food industrit>s 47,85~ 52,639 
Building industries 61,913 13,317 
Dress· and toilet 155,561 38,935 
Furniture 999 160 
Carriage manufacture 587 21 
Power stations 1,335 184 
Printing, book-binding. silver-

smiths, etc. . .. 60,813 2,768 
Others 13,744 8JQ9 

Total, Industries 865,013 334,375 

At least two-thirds of the total number of workers engaged in indnAtry 
are unskilled workers whose output w'ill not be affected by a techniral educa-
tion. · · 

26. The persons engaged in organised industry may, for convenience •. 
Grades or workers. be classified roughly under five heads :-

(1) Unskilled including labourers; 
(2) Semi-skilled including rivetters, c·ranemen, machine operatives, 

and various helpers; _ · · 
(3) Skilled artisans 'including all tradesmen in the regular trades 

such as carpenters, bricklayers, masons, blacksmiths, plumbers, painters, 
ropper-smiths, etc.; · 

(4) Lower supervision including chargemen, inspectors and fore-
men:and ~ 

(5) Administrative and executive officers including managt>rs, or 
gt>neral managers, superintendents, designing engineers, chemists, etc. 
No clear line of demarcation exists in most industries, out it will 

generally be found that all these grades are present in every industry orga
nised on tlie factory system .. The \V"'rk:ers classed under (1) and (2) will 
amount to as much as 90 per cent. of the total employees in factories turning 
out products whollv manufactured by machinery and tlie number probably 
does not fall below 60 per cent. even in factories engaged in the manufacture 
of hand made products. From the point of ,view of advantage to the com-'.' 
munity it is only necessary to provide technical education for the number of\'· 
workers required to fill positions in grades (3), (4) and (5) mentioned above. · 

. If we omit the possihility of promoting men of outstanding ability from 
elasses (1) and (2) to higher g-racks then little or no increase in efficiency is 
to be anticipated by the provision of teclinical education for workers in the 
two lowest grades. The only type of education likely to be of use to unskilled 
and 8emi-skilled workers and to nduit skilled workers is such as might be 
given in night APhool,:; to t:'nable them tc; improve their g-eneral education. We 
understand that most of the night schools started in Bombay, where condi
tions would seem most suitable for them, have not been verv successful. 
'fhere i:>. ~f eour~e. no rf'ason 'vhy the effort to establish tlieAf' Sl~liools succt:>ss
fnllv should not he continued. Rnt until it is apparent that there are ronsi
denible numbers of men witli the· requisite ambition and perseverance for 
study and self-imnrovement it i;; needless to contemplate expenditure OI} a 
large sc·ale. ~mall scale expl'l'iments sliould, however. be continued. 

27. In framing a 'comprehensive sc·heme of technical education the 
Basis of Scheme. fo!l,lwing points require consideration:-

(1) What increase in the efficiency of the worker and consequent 
advantage to the community will be ohta ined hy providing technic-a I 
t:>dut·ation for anv das~ of worker: 

(2) What form of tevhnical edul'ntiou will !lrc·ure the lwst develop
ment of the Vl•orkPr and his fi'Nitt-~t t'ffil·iency in the position he is mo~t 
snitahlt> to fill: 

(:~) How ('an this tel'hnil'~tl e(lncatinn best be imparted so that tht'! 
most suitnble nwterial is nttrade<lnt t.hr ('OIWd stngr of development 
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A sound system of technical education should enable all who have the 
necessary intellectual qualifications and perseverance to fit themselves for the 
higher grades. Generally those occupying tl1e highest grades have received 
a good general education frequently followed by a colle(l'e course but in many 
industries this is by no means invariably the case. 

0 

In some industries in which the work perfor~med .does not require mani
pulative skill of a very high order but which demands a fairly high standard 
of theoretical training for those in the supervising grades it will be found that 
a number of supervisors of the lower grade have received a theoretical train
ing as whole time Htudents in teC'hnical institutes. In most organised indus
tries, however, the lower supervising grades are dra,-.·n from the ranks of 
skilled workmen. Employers in organised industries do not usually promote 
to the positions of <:hargemen or foremen men who, whatever their other 
qualifiC'atioiJs may be, have not worked for some years as skilled workmen. 
'Vhen the ~k [Jlrd workman possesses the necessary technical qualifications 
and powers of leadership the employer prefers him as a supervisor to men 
who ha'\·e a ~uperior theoretical training but are lacking in the practical 
knowledge "·hieh only accrues from experien<·e. For eertain classes of super
vising appointments there is therefore a double problem. On the one hanJ 
there arP the younger skilled workers and apprentices to whom.it is desirable 
to afford opportunities of trL·hnical instruction. There is the advantage of 
training them for the higher grades that young men are not withdrawn from 
the ranks of prodtH'ers while under training. The usual obstacles are the \ 
lack of a Ruitable preliminary education, or of ambition and perseverance. I 
On the other l~<md there are students educated at te('hnical institutes for 
whom pral'tieal training is necessary before emplo~·ers will recognise them as 
qualified to supervise workmen. Thr usual difficulty to be overc'Ome witn this 
cb1-1s is their fli~lil{c of ~ervic~ as workmen and their anxiety to ohlain higher 
appointments without thr preliminary pt>riod of hard work whid1 employers· 
usually ('onsider esse11tial for the making of a sue('essful supervisor. · 

28. "~ e deal with the subject of providing the education required for 

Cl f 1 I I 
the grades descl'ibed in the preceding paragrapli 

asses o nst tut ons. I l f ll . I f . . . 
\Ill\ er t te o owmg c asses o mstrtnt1ons :-

(1) An Institute of the rnirersifl1 Grade.--This will provide a 
tedmil'al (•dnl'ation similar to that given at the best foreign un'iversities. 

(2) Trcluu'cal lnstitutes.-The type of this class is the Victoria 
.Jubilee Te('hnical Institute. Romoay. · 

(:3) .l!iddlr' Tf'r!tnit•ld and lnd11strial Sdwol.".-The R. C'. Technical 
Tnstituh>, ~\lunedaha•L is typil'al of this grade of institution. · 

(4) Other gradt•s and typt>s of tt'chnicnl nnd indul"trinl edncntion. 
(5) Provision for girls ar11l women. 

2n. In Bombny m01,;t hoys !Pave the primary sdiools from the fourth 
standard wlien tliPv sliould be about eleven Years 

Preliminary Education.· of n~t'. Elt'mentary mannnl training, e.g., paper 
handwork, forms part of the syllabus of education,~ 

up to this agt> We nre of opinion that the Ed•watinnal Depl~ttment should} 
:-et• that tlie syllahns is ellfon·t•d as l't'~ard:'l handw0rk up to the nge of 11. ,. 

Tlte training t'f boys ht•twet>n tlie ap·~ of 11 athi 14 who are intt>nded 
for industrial O\'cupations sliould ht> t•dtH·ntioual and not nx·ational. An 
indu~trinl tt•ntlt•m-y sl'.ould he introdtlt'ed, hnwt>vrr, by giving the rourses in 
primary :wltDols up to ~tantlard~ YI unci VII Jl pl'<ll'ti\·al bias, e.g., in arith
uwtil', u11d hy inducling in tltt> instrudioll gt•nrl'ill elt>meutary St'it>nce, han.i
wot-k a ltd dra\\'il''~ The• inslrud i0n !->liould he ~in•n hy illustrations. (lhjt'l't 
)t,~~Ol\S Hll•i pr:ll'tit·H]1!Wihod::; nnd t')\t'rt'lSt':'l. 

In st"t·nndai'Y ~ditlols up ht nnglo-n•rnaenlar stantlnrd III tlit'rt' shoul.t 
ht• ,,,,ntlt•I•Lilst•s innritltml'lil', drnwim>:. t'lt-llH'lll:ll'y :wit'llt'l'. :111d lwuthn,rk. 
TlH~aritlllttl'til' mi•...;ht ht> sintpliftt•cl h~· tltr npplil'ntion uf it~ pmwiplt•s to the 
vrJinury falls of Indian lift• From anglo-wrrtal'Ular st<1ndard IV onwards 
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a good modern side should be ~ntroduce~ with a curricul~ inclt:!ding prac
tical elementary science, techmcal drawmg, and manual mstraction. 

:30. It is necessary to make some remarks regarding practical training. 
· In our opinion the practical training of boys, 

Practical Tra.lnlng. youths, and young men_, for all grades of o~ganis~d 
indus,ries, should be giVen, as.far __ as_ posstble, m 

workshops and factories under arrangements similar to the so-'?3-lled 
UJlJ)renticesllip system. The s~illed worki?an can, as a rule, be effimently 
trained in his handicraft only m commercial workshops or b~ maste: ~rafts
men' workinO' on their own account, and the adequate practical trammg of 
youncr men ":to have received or are receiving a t~hnical education can only 
be achieved under similar working conditions. The college, school, or class 
room should be reserved for the ~~bing .of -theo1·y and for I?~~ctical dem.ons
tra tions. No attempts should be made to replace the trammg of sktlled 
artisans in workshops and facto:ies and ~nder m!1ster craftsmen by a traini~g 
in workshops attached to techmcal and mdustnal schO?ls. The students m 
tet:bniral institutes and colleges should be r:nad~ to reahse t~at the. ~art of 
their education given in ~ollege workshops 1~ nmther a practical tramm_g_ ~or 
a substitute for it. It will be necessary to Improve and extend the famht1es 
tor practical training in priVate workshops and factories, but, whatever the 
difficulties in achieving this may be, it should be realised that a sound solu
tion of the problem is not provided by workshops attached to colleges and 
schools. 

Tlie views expressed in the preceding paragraph are believed to repre
sent the opinion of nearly every employer of labour.~ 

't· 31. Tb"e whole character of technical and industrial education in the 
Bombay Presidency will depend on whether Government accept these views 
or those of a minority of the committee which believes that young men should 
receive their manipulative training in workshops attached to technical and 
industrial schools so as to enable them to take their place in industry as skilled 
artisans, foremen, chargemen, and supervisors. In a later chapter we recom
mend as one of the best types of technical education the institution of 
apprentice schools attached to large workshops , and factories. But we do
not suggest, as the minority does, that the young men educated in these 
schools are tliereby automatically fitted to become foremen and cli'argemen 
.for organised industries. 

We are aware tliat in other countries efforts have been made, nq_t-a.Ito.
ge..ther._witbout success, to train skilled workers in industrial or trades 
s~hools. There are. some. han?icrafts in which instruction may suitably be 
gtven up !0 a ~erta1~ pomt m such schools. Instances are given later in 
para~rap? 84 m whiCh t~e workshops classes at the School of Art, Bombay, 
are descnbed. The weavmg schools of the Department of Industries are 
organised on somewhat similar lines. These instances serve to snow the 
~imits J?laced ~Y. eco~omic conditions both on the extent and value of purely 
mdus~nal tram1!1~ m trades schools. As an extreme example it is not. a 
practical proposttwn that large numbers of weavers should be trained in 
Government weaving schools. These schools merely endeavour to introduce 
iEl.Eroved appliances into a weaving locality by teaching their use to a few. 

32 .. Our_ remar~s on pra?tical training have ~pecial reference, l:iowever, 
to organzsed mdustnes, of whiCh _a good example IS ~echanical engineering. . 
Attempts have been made to tram fitters, blacksmiths, turners and other .. 
enS'ineering artisans at industrial scliools in this and otfier provinces but the , · 
fimshed product of these institutions has little resemblance to a skilled 
worker. Under better conditions it is true that better results miO'ht be 
expected but the inl:ierent defects of such schools are traceable to tl~e fact 
that it is not possible to reproduce in them the conditions of commercial 
industry. In pa~ti~ular the val~e of time as effecting tl:ie cost of work is not 

· understood as 1t ts m a commercial workshop. There is also diftkulty in 
. ""We are not in !avo~r of any elaborate ay•tem of training school• for turning out supemeora of all grades and' 

elnlled manst(ers. We thwk ruch tratntng •honld generally be provided at private factories." (Evidence of In& 
Bombay lnd•genons Industries Comnuttee before the ID<lisn Industrial Commission. Minnti!B of Elidenoe 
Volume IV, page 670.) • 

L B 1232-4 
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getting a suitable and sufficient range of work for pupils. Even under· the 
best conditions the cost of providing organised industry with its skilled 
labour from specially orgamsed training schools would be prohibitive and 
this consideration seems to be final. 

CHAPTER IV. 

TECH~ICAL EDUCATION OF THE UNIVERSITY GRADE. 
33. We have examined the important question of providing for higher 

technological training of the university grade in this Presidency and in 
making the following recommendations, we have given full consideration 
to the recommendations of the Indian Industrial Commission. 

34. Everyone conversant with the conditions in which Indi_an indus
. tries are now conducted is aware of the lack of 

Need of Improvement. C(lllpetent Indians to conduct them. It is neces-
. . sary to provide facilities for the training of Indians 

who can superintend, direct, and manage industrial undertakings. The men 
required for these duties are now with few exceptions imported from abroad, 
and the high salaries that have to be paid to them are a serious considera-

. tion for new enterprises. These conditions seriously retard the develop
ment of Indian industries. The ultimate remedy is not to be found in 
sending students abroad to obtain their training in foreign countries; this 
rould not provide a sufficient number of highly trained men and such an 
education is very expensive. The present congestion in British and other 
foreign universities has also increased the difficulty of securing tlie admission 
of Indians to them. The remedy must be applied in this country and the 
men must be trained here. "\Ve are satisfied therefore that there is need of 
promoting hipher technological education in this Presidency. The existing. 
lniititutions ao not satisfy this need and hardly afford a remedy. Hitherto, 
in this country, the education of the engineer has been confined chiefly to 
theoretical studies and his training and practical experience in works have 
been very limited. But even on the educational side there is need of improve
ment. The professional duties of an engineer are not bounded merely by 
the designing and construction of engineering projects. He is required . to 
supplement his tedmical knowledge by information concerning the financial 
and commercial a:;;pects of business enterprises, to estimate eo&ts, to determine 
deprt"ciations. and to fore(·a~t sales and profits; lie is also required to manag-l' 
men and to display a capacity for administration and organization. All 
these conditions must be remembered in' considering what chan~es are neces
sary for the improvement of higher teehnical education in this Presidency. 

The terms ()f reference ou this point are as follows:-
" To examine existing facilities for imparting higher education in 

mechanical engint>ering and technology and to suggest measures, inc:Iud
ing provision fo1· research work, needed to prepare leaders, orgamsers 
and experts, that is, persons qualified to fill leading executive positions 
in business.'' 
Thi~ reference therefore requires:-

(a) an exal'hinat ion of exi~ting facilities, 
(b) the suggestion of fresh measures. 

'Vitb reference to (a), the examination can only be made with due regard 
to the eoncluding portion of the paragraph and our remarks apply only in 
so far as the preparation of" leadt•rs, organisers. and experts " is eoncerned. 

35. The Victoria lT ubilee Technieal Institute does not train this cla~s 
of m<'n nor does it profess to be organised on a 

Exl~tln:f FacUlties. university standard. Its future development is 
dealt with latl•r. The existing facilities for te~·h

r1icnl <'th!\:ntion of the univrrsity ~rade nre pro·ridcd eutirdy by tlit> Cnlkgt~ 
of Engin<'rring, Poona. We nre of 0pinion tliat-

(i) Tht• dn~~ of m<'dHlll i(·a I <'ng-i net'ring st Utient h<'i ng no\\' t n rne1i 
(llll from thi!>~ t•olle'!P i!>l not nf thl' ~tamp from w!tid1 h•a,it>rs anti org:l
niscrs are likely to appear. 
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(ii) The standard of mechanical engineering education attained 
is not comparable with that imparted at universities and schools of 
technology in England and other countries from which leaders and 
organisers are now being drawn. 

(iii) The geographical. positio? of. the College, sit?-~ted at .a 
distance from large mechamcal en'glneermg workshops, m1ht~tes s~n
ously against success in trainin.g gr.aduate~ in mechanical ~ngme.e~n~g. 
It is out of touch with the princ1palmdustrtal and commerc1al actmtu~s 
of the Presidency. 
We are therefore satisfied that the existing facilities are inadequate. 

36. In regard to (b), " the suggestion .of fresh measures," it is neces-
Fresh Measures. sary to consider separately-

(!) -i·hether existing fadlities can be enlarged and improved to 
meet present and future. requirements, or 

(2) whether an entirely new organisation is necessary. 
We have considered (1) and our opinion is :-

(a) On account 'of the geographical position and the difficulty of 
arranging efficient practical training in conjunction with the. col~ege 
education any attempt to enlarge the College of Engmeermg. 
Poona, to accommodate the necessary numbers of mechanical engineer
ing students, and to improve the standard of training would be un
sound. 

(b) It is impracticable either suddenly to transform the ·Victoria 
Jubilee Technical Institute into a college of university grade or to add 
university courses to its existing curricula. As at present organised it 
meets a definite demand for a special grade of technical education. We 
do not exclude the possibilities of its gradual development and, if te.ch
nical education of a higher grade is not otherwise provided, it will 
inevitably develop. But for the purpose under discussion in this 
chapter it cannot quickly provide the requisite facilities. ' 
We are therefore of the opinion that provision should be made for an 

entirely new organization and recommend the creation of a Faculty of 
Technology by the University of Bombay, and of a C.Qllege of Technology in 
Bombay City. 

Hav;ng regard to the cost of land and the expansion of the residential 
area northwards, we are of opinion t~at a site near Matunga, served by both 
the Bombav Baroda and Central India and the Great Indian Peninsula Rail-· 
ways. would be most suitable. 

Under the last of our terms of reference we are required to submit rough 
estimates of the cost of our recommendations. We are of the opinion that 
the erection and equipment·of a college such as we contemplate could not be 
completed for less than Rs. 57,00,000. The recurring expenditure is esti
mated at Rs. 5,00,000 per annum. Rough detailed estimates are given in 
an appendix to this cliapter. 

37. We ~~lise that at the present time the provision of these sums will 
be a difficult matter, and we therefore put forward 

Alternative Scheme. an alterna~ive proposal by which the major portion 
of the capital expenditure can be avoided. This 

sc·heme ~as the ad~itional advantage of enabling the college to be formed 
more qutckly than lf the erection of new buildings is undertaKen. 
. !he Royal Institute of Science has recently been opened in Bombay. S<• 
far httle progress has been made in carrying out research work which was 
~me of th~ mam purpuses of its foundation. Since industrial research i~ 
mcluded m our terms of reference and should be undertaken at a Colle"e of 
Technology, the combination of the Roval In!'ltitute of Science with thE' 
proposed College of Technology naturally suggests it3elf. 

The Ro.val Tn~titnte of Sci.enr~ alr~ady. has a fine; build_ing capabl~ of 
accommodatmg 400 students wluch IS twice tlie number wr whtch we consider 
provision sho1.1ld ultimately be made. Sufficient space is available for the 
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construction of the additional laboratories and workshops whicn will be 
required for technological courses. 

We suggest therefore for the consideration of the Gove'rnment of Bombay 
that the Royal Institute of S.cience should be converted into a College of 
Technology and that the combined Institute sliould be called tne Royal 
College of S.cience and Technology after the precedent of the Imperial 
Co:lege of Science and Technology, South Kensington, .London. 

~3. If our recommendation is accepted we would suggest the appoint-
committee or Enquiry. ment of a committee to examine :-

(1) therelationship of the College to the University of Bombay; 
(2) the subjects to be t'aught, regard being had to the industrial 

requirements of this Presidency; ' 
(3) the qualifications and age limits for admission to the College; 
(4) the means of providing practical training; 
(5) the staff required for the formation of such a College; and 
(6) other measures required for securing the requisite standard of 

instruction. 

39. \Ve com;ider that provision should be made ultimately for 200 

0 11 
f s h students and that instruction 'in the followina 

Rough ut ne 0 c erne. subjects should be arranged- 0 

(1) Mechanical Engineering; , 
(2) Electrical Engineering; 
(3) Textile Industries; and 
(4) Ap}Jlied Chemistry. 

Tliere should be special courses m general economics, commercial 
practice and general administration. 

\Ve are of opinion that the" sandwich "system should be adopted for the 
practical training of t>ngineering students. At present the need of a sound 
Jlractical training in addition to a college education is not fully realised by 
Indian students. In Europe and America very great importance is attached" 
to it. 

40. Sinc·e our enquiry was hl'gun it has become evident that financial 
diificultie~ may render it impracticable to give early 

Temporary Measul'es. effect to the recommendations made in this chapter.. 
The long discussions and delays which LaYe 

ovcurretl in (1JI11Wd.ion with similar schemes at Cawnpore and Calcutta also 
warn us tlt:lt meastll't's are Jlt'n•s:mry to ensure that, while the scheme is under 
(·<msidl•rat ion, progress in technital education is not stopped. 

The Vidoria J ubilt>e Te(·bnical Institute gives instruction in 
nwchanil'nl, t>ll"C·trical. and sanitary engineering, textile manufactures and 
applied dlt'mistry. The improvenwnt of the 1:>tandnrd of instruction may be 
left, with ronfidt•IW(', to the Board of Trustees. We understand that the 
Pntranl·e qualitkations of Rtndents taking the courses of me<:hanical and 
elt'ttrir<\l engint'Priug nnd applieJ chemistry wiH :::oltclrtly be raised. 
Although tbe instrudiou given at the Institute is below the untversity grade 
it must bt.• recollef't.t'd that its 'impnwement will help to fill the gap which now 
l'Xists. 

Exvt'pt. nH•(·}Htnil·Hl engint~ring, whit'h is taught at the College of Engi
nt>t•rin~. Poona, a unin•rsity grade of tedmolugilnl edueation ean at prt>st'nt 
ht• oht a i I It'd onlv nt 'institutions outside the Presidl'lll'\'. \Y e rt>eommend t h:1 t, 
mPantime, iucr.easl'd use of ontsidt• institutions by lot·nl students shoul.i he
t'tH·oura~t·d by the grant of sdtolarships. Fnl'ilitit>s of this kind nre nlrl'ady 
prmidt•d by Uovl'I'Ulllt'llt for the study of tedinkal <'hrmistry nt tht:> Indian 
lust it uU• of SliPn,·t•, Hangalol't>. anti we rt'cmnnwnd tl1at similar arrnn!!t'
llll'llls ~,;hotd.l nnw l•t' tllade for the slntly of t>lt'dl'il'al engint'f'ring nt tlH.' ~ame 
)Tlstitution \\'e thi11k this is prt'ferablt•, as n trmporar~· measun>, to the 
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mtroduction of instruction in electrical engineering at tlie College of Engi .. 
neering, Poona. which should meantime C'Oncentrat.e on extending and 
imr roving 'its c'Ourses for civill'ngineers. 

We are impre:>sed. with the desirability of offering periodically state 
st·holarships for the study abroad of technical subjects. At present the 
Government uf Bnmbay maintain four state technical scholars abroad but 
the s~:holarship awards' are made at long and irregular intervals. The last 
award was made in 1919, while three schola Jlhips are being offered this year. 
It appears that. owing to extensions of scholarships, the administrative 
dt-partment in this Presidency cannot forecast when vacancies will occur. 
After a scholarship terminates it takes nearly two years before a new scholar 
(·an be selected and begin his studies. Under the present system, therefore. 
the small number of sanctioned scholarships is not fully utilised. We are 
of opinion that the correct pro:edure is to offer a fi.:~ed number of these 
S<.:holarships annuallu instead of fi...'!i.ing a maximum total number. Students 
and others interested can then shape their courses witli some certainty. The 
present uncertainty as to the dates of vacancies and the number of scholar
ships available at any time defeats the objects for which the scholarships 
were instituted. We are not prepared to offer a definite opinion regarding 
the number of scholarships which should be offered annually except that. 
meantime it should not be less than two. From the applications received 
each year the selection ('Ommittee which recommends the awards can judge 
whether at any time tlie deserving applicants are so numerous that a per
manent increase in the number of scholarships is desirable. 

_ If arrangements are made for providing graduates in mechanical 
engineering with an adequate practical training, for a~isting one or two 
selected men annually to study electrical engineering at the Indian Institute 
of Science at Bangalore, for continuing the existing scholarships for flie 
study of technical chemistry at Bangalore, and for offering annually a 
fixed number of state technical scholarships for study abroad then adequate 
measures will have been takt:'n for paving the way to a local College of 
Technology. A steady demand for this grade and kind of education will be 
created and the 'increasing output of men witli a technical education will be 
gradually absorbed by industries. 

41. Tlie question remaiJ}s whether it is desirable t.o establish a Faculty 
of Technology before the institution of the College of Technology_ It has
been sugge::;teg that. pending the establishment of the new college. students 
trained in mechanical engineering at the College of Engineering. Poona. 
tho~ trainedin electrical engineering and applied chemistry at the Indian 
Inst1tute of 8cienee, Bangalore, and diose trained in some or all subjects 
t~nght at th~ Vic.toria Jubilee Technical Institute, Bombay, may be provi
siOnally adm1tted to a new degree of Technology. There are several interests 
involved and we recommend that the proposal should be examined by the-: 
committee whose appointment is suggested in paragraph 38. 

42. Our terms of reference require us to suggest measures r~)r research 
work. Experience in Great Britain tends to show 

Research. that the successful organisation by Gowrnment of 
industrial research work cannot be undertaken on 

a large scale without the active co-operation of manufacturers who are 
prep~red to share the necessary expenditure. The only industry in this 
P~es1~ency organist;<! o~ a scale sulfi~ient for this purpose is the cotton 
sp1nnmg and weavmg_ mdustry. ~t 1s premature at this stage to sugge,;t 
the exact means by wh1ch re.o:;eareh m a technolooical colleue mav be dire<:>ted 

l - 0 0 \ 
to so ve the actual problems of a l()('al industry. Some expenence will he 
gained if the Central Cotton Committee. on which the loc·al cotton manufae
~uring i_ndustr.v is represented, co-operates in regearch with ex'isting technil'al 
mstltutwns. Research undertaken hv a teaehin" staff must neet>~sarilY be 
limited. It has been suggested that· students tr~ined in the te<:>hnologi(·al 
college should be .sent abroad to rarry on research work. We do not think 
that such a course is likely to provide many solutions for the techn'ical 

J:. g 12~:t-6 
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problems of Indian industry. We consider that Govenm1ent ~hould '"i ve 
.every possible encouragem·ent to indu::;tl'ialresearch in lnrlitl, but as reg~rds 
research in a college of technology not yet in existen<.:e we are forced tO tfie 
~onclpsion that at this stage it is too early to discuss a definite scheme for its 
organhmtion. · 

AJ'l'BNDlX 'l'U CHAPTER IV. 

CoLLEGE oF TECHNOLOGY. 

Estimates. 

The figures given below are intended only as a rough guide durina the 
wnsideration of the proposals in Chapter IV :-

0 

Rs. 
I.-Capital Expenditure-

Buildings ' ... 25,00,000 
Land . . . 5,00,000 

Eguipment of Mechanical Laboratory and ·work-
Strength of Materials, IIydraulic Laboratory .. ·1 

shops ·.. .. · · .. ~ 15 00 000 
Equ~pm<'nt of Electr~cal Labmatory and \Vorkshops. I ' ' · 
Eqmpment of ChemiCal Laboratory and \Vorkshops. J 
Eqnipnient. of Textile Laboratory anli \Vorkshops ... 
General equipment, furniture, lighting, etc. 5,00,000 
Librarv 2,00,000 
Cont ingcncies at 5. per tent. 5,00,000 

Total 57,00,000 

11.-(a)' .Maintenance C'harges 1,20.000 

(h) :::;ta!T-

1 Prineipal at Rs. 2,500 to Hs. 3,000 · · · } 1 29 000 
4 Professors at. Hs. 2,000 per month . . . ' ' . 
3 Professors at ns. 1,000 per month for Mathe-

mati<'s, Economits anti Assistant Professor of 
Applied Clwmistry, respettivt>ly 36.000 

1 Chid lt•dur·er for languages ... ... :27.000 
1 .As:-.istant Proft'ssor for C'omnwr<'ial snbjl'dS ... 'f 

1 Chit.'f l~:tun•r for ciYil and sanitary enginet>ring Ht 
Hs. ,..,o eat'h per month . . . . ... 

15 Ll'cturers at Hs. 600 per mnnth. eal'h 
15 Dt•uww:>traturs at Hs. :200 per montli. each 

fHl,OOO 
36.000 

10 Lalw.•n\tory and wurhhop at.ff'ndat1ts at Tis. 100 ) 
J•f•rmonth. anti .... ... ... \ 21,000 

]j at Hl-l. flO f'avh .. . . .. . .. "' 
1 ::-lt•rrt'tary to 1'1 in<'ipa1 nnd Tioard <\f Manngemeut 

n t. Hs. r)oo Jlt'T Ill Oil I h 
1 l.ibrarian at Hs. r)uo Jlt't' month 
Chief ('lt•rk, tl•rkl-1, st l'Bogra plll'rs; acdHlllt ::;t a IT and 

uttt•ndauts 

l'i,OllO 
6,(h10 

23.000 

:3.76.000 
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III-Abstract of ancual recurring charges-

(rt) :\laintenan~_·e 
(b) ~tafi 

Total 

by rounding 

CHAPTER V. 

TECHXICAL IXSTITUTES. 

Rs. 
1,20,000 
3,76,000 

4,~6,000 

5,00,000 

43. The Yidoria Jubilee Technical Institute was opened in 1887 witli 
two departments, viz., mechanical engineering and 

!. The Victol"ia Jubilee t t'l f· ·t Th . . 1 't a d f Technical Institute Bombay. ex 1 e manu a{: ure. e origma !5 an ar o 
' admission to the institute was low, viz., the fifth 

anglo-vernacular standard. 

In 1896. the Sir Dinshaw Petit School for sheet metal work and enamel
ling was added. In 1903 t.he electrical department was opened and the physics 
clas.:;es which lnJ already been started were amalgamated with it. In 1906 
the department of applied chemistry was opened. 

As rompetition for admission had increased an entrance examination of 
the standard of the Bombay .Matriculation was instituted in 1907; this 
enabled the liJ.St.itute to sele<?t the best of the candidates for admission. The 
examination was strictly competitive but candidates who had passed the 
intermediate examination of the University were exempted. The practice 
of exempting these candidates was abolished later, as in one year 19 candi
dates for one department claimed exemption on the score that they had 
passed the intermediate examination. 

About this time (1908) the textile department was put in charge of a 
fully qualified textile expert from Lancashire. Up to this date weaving had 
occupied a s<>mewhat subsidiary place. 

In order to raise the standard of work throughout the Institute it was 
next arranged to extend the courses in all departrnents, except the textile 
dt>partment, from three to four years. In the textile department there was 
instituted a two years' course in spinning or weaving followed by a second 
optional period of two years in either weaving or spinning. At the end of 
the first two years' course successful students were given a certificate and on 
completion of both eourses the full technological diploma. In 1914 the 
Sir Dinsbaw Petit School for sheet metal work and enamelling. which had 
failed to attract candidates, was closed and reconstituted as the Sir Dinshaw 
Petit School for sanitary engineering and plumbing. 

The c'Ourses of study were maintained without any material cliange up to 
1021 when it was decidrd to rearrange the course in textile manufacture so 
that all studem..,; 8hould attend the four years' course and spinning and weav~ 
i.ng should be taken roncurrently and not consecutively. It was also decided 

· in 1921 to raise the standard of the entrance examination of candidates for 
the mechanical, electrical and chemical departments to that of the first year's 
examination in Arts or Science of the Bombay Fniversity. This change was 
necessary in order to :>ecure the requisite standard of preliminary general 
education hefnre raising the standard of technical educati0n in the three 
departments c'Oncerned. 

In 13fJ6 tlw Institute became the centre in India for examinations held 
bv the Citv and Guilds of London Institute. These examinations are still 
beld at the· Institute and tlie results obtained by students have in many cases 
been above the average of the general results of the examinations. · 
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. 44. The total number ?f annual admiB:sions is limited by the acu,mmoJa-
tion and about 120 are admitted. Last year (1921) the number of c·andidates • 
who actually regir;t.ered their names and paid fees was 320; of tlJese 23\J 
actually sat and 255 .qual!fled for admiss'ion by obtaining over 33 pe1• 

eent. of the total numoer of marks; of these the first 121 were admitted to tlJe 
various departments as foll0ws. The figures in brackets o·i ve the normal limit 
to aJrnissiow; in each department:-

0 

Department. AdmiRsinr". L1.ll. 

t. Mechanical 2!J (30) 
2. Electrit:a 1 30 (30) 
3. Textile 30 (30) 
4. Chemical 16 (20) 
5. Sanitary .. ~ lG (20) 

\ 121 (130) 

Of the total number of applicants two were gratltiates, 43 had passed the 
intermediate or ftrst year's examinations, and 132 had pasr;ed the matricula
tion or school leaving examinations. 

Tlie following table shmn; tlie number of candidates for admi::sion from 
eadi province and the percentage in Pach case; and (a) number admitted. 
(b) percentage from eadi province admitted, and (c) perc·entage of applicants 
from eac:h province aJmitted :-

Bombay Presidency 
Madras and ::\Iysore 
Punjab 
C~::ntral Provine"'& 
U uiteJ Prvvinces 
Be11na.l 
<Alntrlol India 
N,)rth We!'t I'ruviuces 
C1:ylun 
Mesorotamia 

·-· .. ··~ -- -----·- -···----

Number Percentage (a) 
of 

C&ndidates. 

... 131 

... 111 
34 
lu 

.. 12 
9 

... , 3 

... 1 2 
' 1 "'i 
' 1 ••• 1 

~0-i 

!Tom 
different 

provinces. 

40 
35 
11 

5 
4 
5 
1 

... 

... 

... 

Number 
admitted. 

! 

I 
50 
33 
11 I 

6 
I 5 

2 i 
1 
2 I 

1 I ... , __ _j 

Ul 

(b) lc) 
Per cent. Per ceut. 
admitted. Applicants. 

42 1 38 
I 39 3G I 

' 9 32 
5 37 
4 I 32 

I 1•6 ~2 
c·s I :33 
1•6 

I 

100 I 
0·8 i 100 

I ... ... 

-ttl. Gnvt•ntment gare generou~ finartl•ial a~sistance at. the startiitg ui 
the Institutt' and hnw Iii erally provided additional funds as sehen1PS for its 
progn•ss were Jl•vdopt'll. 

ln 1SSi the Uc'H'lllllll'llt recnrrill'" g1·ant was Hs. 23,000; it was raised 
in 1!108 to H~ .. t),OOO; in l!ll:1 to Hst't:oo,OOO and i11 1!)1\) to Hs. 1.2:'1.000 
In addition, Go\ t'l'lt!llt•nt havt' giH•n SJ lt't ia l grants tnwa rds t h.t' l'O~l a nJ 
intpl\1\'t'lllt'nt of tl:l' buildings and equipnlt'nt at BytL:lb :mhHllt!ing in all tn 
R.~. 1.71.000. 

n~· Hll:l. thr ['l'l'llliS(•:) at n:·l'nlla had bt•l·ot~H" too small. t'tll' thL· llt't.'<.lS t•f 
t!it• Tnst.itutt'. soml' of till' buildings wt>re unsmtabh\ thL' :-;!(,, \\;\~cramped 
and rwisy, and P:\lt•tt:-inn wns impradit·:'lhle .. To ~~:curt• incrt:a~t·tl Ht'l'tHLl

mo.latit~ll, :suit:t!.lt• to tltt• rt'tjllin•mt•llts oi tht' t.Jmf'~ .. 11 .wn-; dt•t·tdL'II to tn••t 
111·w building:> at \latun~~:n. Tht• pn•st•nt site t1nd lnnl.lw)!s \\'l're soltl to tlh~ 
G. I. P. Hailway fpy• t•igbt hklts and Go\'('l'lllllt'llt h:tVt" ma.h• ~pe,~al grant~ 
nmount.ittg in all t11 :-;ix lakhs t\1\\'lll't.ls. tht> cost of tht• tww hud,~wgs. •.tnd 
t•quiplllt•ttt ~inn• tht• stlll'lllt' was orl~tnall~· dra\\'~l 1;p tlw ln;-;t of nm:-1' u.v· 
ti

1
ll1 ha~. ltowevt•r, t'lltl!lt\<ILJ:->ly inrrt\t:-;t•tl Tht• bud.llllg::; compll•tt>tl nr 1n 

Pro"t c:s a n• :--main iu::;titntt• huild ing, studl'nts' l]Uartt•rs. \\Orkshop h}p,·k~. 
C• 
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kitchens and dining rooms for students; thetie will absorb all the funds in 
hand and leave no provision for the power bouse, quarters for teaching staff 
and other works. For the completion of the scheme additional· expenditure 
amounting to ten lakhs of rupet>s, spread over two years, is necessary. 

46. ·when the new Institute is opened, extended courses can be under
taken; for exnmple. demonstrations of sizing, .bleaching, dyeing, and cloth 
testing in. the tex~ile d~parlment: testing o~ electrical m!ichi!lery and plan~ in 
the eledncal engmeermg department; testmg of matenals m the mechawcal 
engineering department; the small scale manufacture of paints, varnishes,. 
~oaps, candleil, and oils in the chemical dt'partment; and more varied and 
advanced \York in the sanitary department. Theile extensions of training and 
improvements in the standard of instruction will require additional staff and 
entail additional maintenance charges. Therefore for some time to come fresh 
expenditure, both initial and recurring, must be faced. 

If the institute is to meet the requirements of local industries courses in 
t<mning and glass manufacture, probably also classes in sugar manufacture, 
should be formed. Closer association between the institute and local work
sliops is also desirable. We propose later to give it a place in a scheme for 
providing tet·hnical instruction to apprentices in railway .and engineering 
workshops and other industries. and ~ve understand that a scheme is also 
under consideration for giving students of the institute their practical training 
on the" sandwich "system. 

47. The scope .that lies before the Institute, 'if fuflds are provided, is 
therefore very great. That it meets a real demand is prov·ed by the fact 
that students who obtain its diplomas haver little difficulty in securing 
employment, while employers frequently ask the assistance of the Institute 
authorities in engaging past students. The immediate requirements are a 
non-recurring grant of ten lakhs and an increase in the amount of annual 
income which is already insufficient to meet all ~ecurring expenditure. 

48.· In Hll2, the Board of Trustees of the Institute submitted to the 
Government of Bombay a scheme for the ~ystematic 

Com.mittee of Direction for orcranization of technical education in the Presi-Techmcal Education. t»' ' . ' 
dency. The proposals of the Board, after they were 

examined by a committee appointed by Government, were approved generally 
and the institution was recognised as the Central Technological Institute of 
the Bombay Presidency. A committee of Direction for Technical Education 
was constituted, distinct from the Board of the Victoria Jubilee Technical 
In~titute. By the character of its eomposition the Committee was intended 
to be in close touch with the Board and in a position to benefit by its special 
knowledge and experience and to gecure the advice and assistance of the staff 
Df the Victoria Jubilee Technical Institute. The control of technical and 
industrial e1lncation in the Presidency was vested in this Committee. Its 
composition and functions are fully cliscul'ised in Chapter VII. 

4!l. We include these classes in this thnpter as they are nearer the 
stpnd:nd of the Vi<·toria Jubilee Technical I nsti

n. Apprentice~ C0urses, tute, Bombav, than that of tlie Ranchhodlal Chhota
~~~~~ or Engineering, lal Tedmiral Jm;titutl'. Ahmedabad, which is 

treated in Chnpter· VI. The courses are for mecha
~ical and electrical engineering stunents. The qualifivation for admh;sion 
rs the anglo-vernacular standard VI with an entrance examination in 
mathematics and English. The length of each course is three years. 

Tlie number admitted annually to the nwchanieal " apprentice" course 
is fifteen. Instruction is given in praetieal mathematics including geometry, 
apphed nwdwnics .. Prime movers, workshop appliances, engineering 1 

mater~als, wol'kshop accounts, and technical ·drawing; workshop practice is 
al::;o grven. The course is intt:>nrlet1 for the instruction of young men who, 
after a. practical training in outside workf:hops, will be able to sit for a secon~ 
class certificatt:> und('r the Bnmhny Bnill'l' Act. • · 

1:.111~32-0 
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.1'~e electrical course,, w?ic:h is on similar line~, is restricted to five 
adm1sswns. annually and IS ~ntended for those seekmg employment as wire
men, .~lectr1cal fitter~ and switch board attendants, or to have charge of small 
electncal plants dnven bY. steam, gas, or oil enrrines or by water power 
Under certain conditions a mechanical apprenticeb whc/has successfully com~ 
p_leted the three years' c?urse will be allowe~ after one year's work in out
side shops to take the third year of the electncnl course. 

50. The, combination of this grade of instruction with technical educa
t~on of the university grade is not a desirable arrangement, but at the present 
time we are loath, on grounds of economy, to condemn it. While certificates 
under the Boiler Act are required by law the requisite instruction must be 
provided somehow and the facilities provided by these courses meantime fill 
a gap. Till the univers~ty courses in me<..:hanical engineering are transferred 
to the proposed College of Technology at Bombay and while certificates under 
the Boiler Act are compulsory the apprentice course in mechanical enO'ineer
ing should be continued. \Ve are doubtful whether the maintenance 

0

of the 
electrical course for five students annually is necessary or justifiable and 
recommend that this matter should be referred for opinion to the Advisory 
Committee of the Cpllrge. The Victoria Jubilee Technicaa Institute, 
Bombay, provides a course of electrical engineering, and the technical know
ledge required for· wiremen, electrical fitters and switch board attendants 
might be provided under simpler, more practical and less expensive arrange-
ments in Bombay. · • 

51. The term " apprentice '' as applied to these courses is a misnomer. 
The students are not apprentices and are not required to serve any term of 
practical training. As large a proportion of the students' time as one half 
is devoted to practice in the college \Yorkshops. This fact, c-oupled perhaps 
with the des<:ription of the instruction as " apprentice " courses, has created 
an impression, whirh the efforts of the college authorities have failed t,o dispel, 

' that the students at the f'lld of their c-ourse are completely trained for super
visory appointments. Efforts are being made to impress the students with 
the need of practical training in outside shops after their college course but 
thP results are not vNy suceessful. A serious difficulty is that many of the 
::;tudeuts embark on the course without the financial means required for a 
period of practical training; subsequent to their theoretical instruction. 
Govemment give assit:.tance by means of stipends but thE'se are not a sutb
c·tent ('Ounter-in,lueE'ment to minor nppointments with a small salary but 
smaller future prospeds. The principle of paying all students to undergo 
edul'ation is unsound and the bE'st that ran be said for the payment of stipends 
to rnechanicnl apprentires undergoing practical training is that the hr~be i~, 
exu'pt for· the best studt>nt of the year. a poor cne and that som~ actwn ~s 
nt•t•essary if tlte students are to realise the need of supplemE"ntmg their 
eollen·e traiuiu(l' bv really pral'tit'al work It wouhl hr a sounder arrange-

~" I"\. • l d 'h" lt ment if a re.nl apprt>ntieeship were serve, on ~ ·· ~an \~'IC . syst~m 1u . as 
is not il'erl elsewhere, the rollec•e by reason of Its situatiOn rs not m contact 
with l'llgim·rriug tihops. Tht•l"\prat·tit·al tr!'ining of tlw~e students is s~ill n 
problem to be over(•onw, and shnuM n't't'IVe tllt' nttf•ntJOn of tht~ Adnsory 
Comm ittt·e of t Itt' tollege. 

CHAPTER YI. 

MlDDLE TEC'II~TCAL AND IND{"STTIL\L ~C'HOOI$. 

!J2. A min01·it y of our tillll!l1ittl.'e l't'lll)rnmrnd the e~tabli:,;hmrnt of 
· "middlP industrial st·honh~" n~ desl'ribPd in the 

Description. followin~ e:\trad from tl!t:' intC'rim rt>port rPft'l'I't'd to 
in para~raph 17 :-

" The <•bjC'et of tht•sr sd11lok is to p;i,:t• tlw t.raini~1g th~,~·. lH't'1l to 
pt•t·:-;<111 s wlio lntt'llti to manngt' 1\lltl ntlmirllskJ' llllf1t)r n~dust l'H'~. or. ~o 
qualify as us:'istant fort'lllt'll ~11: ht~J,J suhonl1nntt> tt'l'h.ntl'nl pn~~tw!l::; 111 
ltJ'D'anisp

1
l intln:-;trit•l:). Tn :hldtt wn tn tht•st>, tl•:h·ht'rs fnr !·whuob ot tllt• 

1:"1 
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lower gmdes and supplementary courses will be aiso trained at these 
institutions, special courses being added to the curricula as required. 

For the training of foremen and chargemen in organised industries 
we recommend the establishment of apprentice schools attached to large 
\Vork:shops and factories. . 

Middle industrial schools may be established in rities and head
quarter towns of districts and may be called City or DiStrict industrial 
schools· as distinguished from Town or Taluka schools, which will be 
industrial schools of the lower grade. 

These may be of two varieties, namely, (1) technical schools in which 
the instl'uc:tion given will be a basal prep~ration for industries, and (2) 
special industrial schools for instruction in the theoretical and practical. 
work of particular trades. . 

It would be desirable to have one such school for every district, but 
from consideration of expense we have deci\fed to recommend for the 
present the establishment of 12 schools only, each capable of accommodat
ing about 250 pupils. Some of these $chools will be located in industrial 
centres and others distributed regionally in proportion t9 population. 

The estimated annual cost of the twelve schools will be about Rs. 5 
lakhs. 

The candidates for admission· to the course should be not less than 
14 years of age, and should have passed the III standard anglo-vernacular 
or VII standard vernacular. 

The prestige of the middle industrial school should be maintained 
by the character and efficiency of the training given which should be such 
as to secure employment for the student a8 soon as he ,completes his 
course. 

. In _indust~i.al ;:;chools of both g~ades, instruction and trainin~ will.be 
g1ven, m add1t10n to general subJects such as languages, mathematics 
and science, in mechanics, mechanical drawing, smithy, fitter's work, 
carpentry; in special trades such as tailoring, furniture making, photo
graph)", printing, boot and shoe making, etc., and in ·manufacturing 
indu8tries such as metal work, weaving, dyeing, pottery, painting and 
designing, building design: and construction." c 
In another account* of these schools it is stated that their" primary aim 

........ will be to train skilled craftsmen to practise their trades or to carry 
on minor or cottage industries ". " With the systematic training they 
receive, the students who pass from 'Qle~e schools will be able to adapt them
$elves, with very little additional prn:ctk!l} experience, to fill minor techniral 
and trade positions in organised industr1es-a.Iso ". Arcording to this later 
account, candidates for admission should have completed 13 years of age. 

The exiHting schools of this grade are stated to be--
(1) the work~hop classes at the College of Engineering, Poona. 
(2) The engineering class<'s at the Dayaram Jethmal Sind College, 

Karachi. 
(3} t;ir J. J. Sc·hool of Art, Bombay. 
(4) Ranchhodlal Chhotalal Technical Institute, Ahmedabad. 

53. ·we devote this chapter to a eonsiderat ion of the type of technira 1 
education which is based on a general education rcpreHented by the VI 
standard vernacular or the 3rd standard anglo-vernacular. The Uanchhodlal 
Chhotalal Technical In~titute provides this 1$:ind of instruction and seems to 
approximate DlORt closely to the class Of ins£"ttution which the minority des
cribe as" middle industrial ". 

We ma:v explain here how we deal with institutions (1} .. (2) a1~d (3) 
mentioned above which lmve bet•n named as schools of the "mHldle mdus-
tl'ial " grade. 

• ride 
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Under (1) are sub-overseers' elaHHes, mechanical appreuti<;e:;' claHse:; anJ 
electrical apprentices' dasses. The sub-overseers' clasHes as well as (2) tile 
enrrineering classes at the Dayaram Jethrnul Sind College, Karachi, ,and 
(3fthe Sir .J. J. School of Art, Bombay, seem to be outside the scope of our 
terms of reference. The entrance qualifications for admission to the 
mechaniral and electrical apprentices' classes at Poona are the anglu
vernaeular standard V 1 and an entrance examination in matl1ematin; 
and Englil:ih. The general _ednc;ation ~equi~ed t~ meet these conditions 
and the standard of theoretical mstruc:twn g1ven m the college mark the 
classes off sharply from the Ranchhodlal. Chhotalal Technical Institute, 
Ahmedaba.d, and bring them nearly to the level of the Victoria Jubilee 
Technical Institute, Bombily. ·We have therefore dealt with these clas;,~s 
in the preceding chapter. 

54. The Hanehhodlal Chhotalal Tedmieal lm;titute, founded bv the 
geuerosity of the late l\Ir. Madhowlal Ranchhodlal. 

The .Ranchho~lal Chhotalal father of late ~ir Chinubhai Madhowlal Bart. of 
Tech meal Institute Ahmed- 1 ·} 1 d d · ' ·' abad. ' A unec a >a, , was opene m 1910. The subJeds 

taught are meehanieal engineering, cotton spinnin(r 
and eotton weaving, and the duration of each course is three years. Th~ 
minimum age· for admis~ion is fifteen years and candidates for admission 
must have passed vernaeular standard Vl or anglo-vernaeular l:itandard lii.. 
The maximum nnmhers of :,;tudeuts admissible annually are- ' 

Mechanical engineering 
Cotton spinning 
Cotton weaving ... , 

30 
16 
16 

Total 62 

In the five years ending 1fl:20 the awrage annual number of eandidates who 
appLed for admi~sion \\as 4ti, the average numbeJ' admitted was 38, aud the 
percentage of pupils eomJ,Ieting tlH~· l'OUrse \\/:\::>only 36. · 

The total number of ::;tndents in each course in Ma rdt 19:21 was-

l\Iedwnical engineering 2i 
Cotton spiuning 12 
Cotton weaving 17 

Total 56 

These figures suggest the dt>gree of dif!il-ulty in filling an ii~stitut{' of this 
trpt' at .\llllwdahad "it h :.!;)0 studt~llts a~ propo~ed by a mlnonty of our .c~m
Iltit t.ee. This dillicnlty will Le iutt•nsitled in the' ease of tht}. rt:'m:u~mg 
11 srhools of tbi~ type and siu• wl1idt are- propo::;ed for pla~·es less mdustnally 
den•loped than Ahmedabad. 

55. Tlu~ um•ers of past st ndent s are sumnunised in the following l:'ta te-
Careers of past Students. mrnt t'Oillflill'd in 1!1:21 :-

First baf!'/1, 1912. 

Fiftt:t·n ontof 17!11dd n,,iJt.t· Artt·t·Itificatt•s (bL ,1:1"'" :.!, :.!mltlass 1): 
with ouP P\lTj'ti,•ll t'lllplnyed iu mills and fadurit's. t 111 salaries t)f 
Hs. :.HIO (1). Hs. :.!:2j (1), 1{,..,: :200 (1). lts. 1;)0 (4), n•:,;t on Hs. 70 to Hs l:.?:l. 

Srwllld bat rli, 1 fl1 J. 

Ell'Wll out of ti hold Boiler .\.t"t t·rJ·tifh:att'.s (ls~ t·lass 1. 7u(l c~ass 
!I)· nntbinrr kHnwn of :~; tlw rt·~t. ext·t>pt mlt'. m nlllh; nnd fadont'S; 
~aiarir~ n; ai~J (1). u~. 1!:>0 (1), Ht~. 1:2:, (:!),the l'l'Illl\indt•f' on Hs. 50 to 
Hs. 11:;. 

Si.ll/i lntfdt, l!lli. 

Ei~l1t out of 1:2 holll Hoilt•I' .\d t't'rt ilil'ntes (all :2n~J t·.las~): uot!1in;.:; 
knn\\'n ~~f 1. tht' re~t. t'\et>pt -'»liP. in wills nntl fadNH'-;: ~:danes H::~. l~J (1), 
Hs. 110 (1). Hs. 70 (1). tliP mnaindl'l' tln Hs. 4tl to Hs. uO. 



Serenth batch, 1918. , 

Only 4; no certificates under Boiler Act; salaries Rs. 60 (2), Rs. 40 (1), 
onA not known. 

Eig!ttlb batch, 1919. 

Two out of 12 hold Boiler Act certifieat.es (3rd class); all but one 
·in mills; salaries Rs. 60 (1). Rs .. 55 (1), Rs. 45 (3), remainder on Rs. 40. . 

One conclusion whil'h we draw from this statement is that the student:; 
have little value in the market until they have acquired practical experience. 
The Principal in examination, confirmed this. The ex-students in some cases 
barelv earn th~ waO'es of unskilled labour when they leave the institute. We 
do not draw attention to.his. faet as refleding unfavourably on the institute. 
It bears out our contentions regarding the fundamental value of practical· 
tmininO' and the necessity of obtaining this practical train~ng in commercial 
undert~ings. 

56. As in tlie case of the workshops classes at Poona, tlie mechanical 
enaineerinO' classes at Ahmedabad are filled chiefly with candidates for Boiler 
Agt certifi~ates. It is now proposed to legislate so tha.t these certificate? w_ill 
no lon(l'er be compulsory, and in the ~tb~ence of th1s SOID:~what ~rttfi~tal 
stimuFus it is doubtful whether the adm1ss1ons to the mechamcal engmeermg 

· dasses will be maintained. · . 
57 .. The total expenditure in 1919-1920 was certainly low, t'iz., 

Rs. :21,000, but the annual cost of eadi student was Rs. 344. 

In comparison with this, salaries · earned by past studen~s are dis
appointing. One or two earn more than Rs. 300 monthly and 1t wo'uld be 
eas) to match o~ surpass these with nu'!llerous e_ngineers an~ others? workin~ 
in local industnes, who have been tramed entuely under mdustnal coru.h
tions and have received no theoretical education. 

The institute is well equipped as regards workshops and spinning and 
weaving sheds. · 

58. We consider that' the work}ng and results of this institute have 
been unsatisfactory and that, while this is the state of " middle " 'industrial 
instruction in the second most important industrial city of the province, it is 
useless to contemplate extending it'from 50 to 3,000 students, in areas where 
industries are undeveloped, at an annual cost of five lakhs of rupees. 

59. One reason for the poor results obta.ined at Ahmedabad is connected 
,\·ith the low admission qualificatiOii, which is the 

Recommendations. vernacular sixth standard or anglo-vernacular third 
standard .. At the average age of entry the appli 

cants ought to have reached a much htgher standard of general education. 
:rh~ en~rance qualifie~tion coupled with the age of a~mission is virtually an 
mv1tat10n to the stup1d and backward and the Prmc1pal admitted to us tlwt 
tlie average applieant for ad1ilission is a poor type. Many of those who arc 
.admitted are unable to fullow the courses and their atten.dance soon c·ea~es. 
As the students do not know English, 'instru('tion is given in the vernacular 
by means of lectures and dictated notes. We recommend that the standard 
of admission should h.e raised. in t.he first !nstance to the ~fth ~tandard an~lo
vernacular and that mstructwn m Enghsh should be gtven m the instituh\ 
itself until it is found practicable to raise the admission standard to that of 
the school leaving certificate. Technieal instruction should alw be given a:,; 
far as is necessary through the medium of English. We do not think it 
desirable to abolish entirely inl'ltruction in tlie vernacular and would allow 
meantime, the u~e of both languages in teacliing. ' 

60. 'The courses of instruction seem to require re-casting. If the 
entranee qualification is raised and a more intelligent class Qf stu(lcnt 
obtained, it may be possible to reduee tlie spinning. and weaving eourseH to 
two years ea~h. A weakne:,;s of the textilt• side if1 the want of doge associa
tion with the loc·al cotton. rnil1 industry. The pupils of an institute of this 
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kiiHl should be <hawn, to some extent. from t!Je suns of local spinnin<r and 
weaving masters and possibly of jo!Jhers. The curriculum and methf~ls of 
study should he adjusted to local eondition::;. C ntil local industry takes a 
~trunaer and more practical intPrest in the tedmic·al traininO' of the super
risin<~ staffs and is given the opportunitr of direetina this ir~qtitute to meet 
its n~eds, no lasting efli<.:ienty can ht> PXfH,cted. We ~lPal further with this 
matter in ('!writer X ou eontrol l:lnd administration. Tbese remark::; relate 
to the full time classes in spinning and weaving 

61. We consider that the full time clas::;es in mechanil'al eugineerin<.r 
1-;]wuld be aboli:.-;hed, at least as soon as eertifkates for boiler attendl:lnts unde~ 
the Boiler Aet cease to he eompulsory. In their Rtead' in::;truction in 
mechanical engineering should he provided in app1·entice classes as proposed 
'in the following chapter. tltwlents who can afl'o1d to take full time classes 
and are sumerently qualified naturally preft·r attending the Vietoria Jubilee 
Technical Institute at Bombav. :llld we think that there is scope for the insti
tute at Ahmedabad in developing mainly as an apprentice and trades 
schooL 

62. FinallY, an effort should be made to raise the standard of teachina 
The stafT rertuii~es to be t-tn·ngthened and improved. On the rates of p~; 
'"hil'h were commuuicatt:>d to us it is almost impossible to recruit an t'fficier;t 
staff. The \\orkshop::;' stan· (induding the foremen · fitter, blacktmith, 
moulder, etc.) are paid much bt•low market rates. A good organiser is 
required to deYelope this institute and to ensure that full use is made of the 
facilities which it pro,·ides. · 

63. We are oppo;;ed to the establishment of more technical in:::;titutet~ on 
th0 model of the R. C. Technical ln::;titute as at present organised. On the 
ba:'is of a general education represented by the 3rd standard anglo-vernacular 
it. is possiiJle tv give onl~· a slight. technical educatio_n, su~·h as is more suitable· 
for the lowest grade of apprentices ela:'>WS desenbed m the. next chapter. 
There is no prospect of sllL'('E'"'-"fullv establishing eleven additional institutes 
of the .Abmedabad t~·]H'. each capable of aC'commodating five times the number 
of studeuts who now dem<md this gralle of (>OUtation at Ahmedabad. 

CHAPTEH .\II. 

OTUEH UIL\DE::-:. A:\D TYPES OF TEC'H~IC.ll .AXD 
. l~D[~THIAL EDl'CATIO~. 

Gt In any sl'hcme of tedmical allll industrial edu<:ation the instruc
tion ar1d trainitl'' of buys and apprentiL·es in large workshops nnd factories 
tah~ an import<~lt position. This cuwrs a great part of our problem as it 
nfft•ds the artisan dassl's. In paragraph :.!::l we have referred to the general 
l:tck of a suitable primary_ C'duuttiou am~mg ~hese d~1.-.:;es aud to the Ill'e~ of 
c\temli,tg primary l'dtH·allou hl'fure hopl!lg lor a wtJl'l' spreatl of tedmtl·al 
kw,\\lcdge.• 

li:l. Thl'~C L'ullsiderati<IIIS and tht• fad that instruction of a teehnical 
kiwi t·aHtHit l1f' SlllH'sl"fully imparted to young boys 

. nud appn•nt'il't's lwfore thr <l!!t' of 14 or 1:J have It'd 
l Ed11cation of half-urners. · l · 1 t' · · } · · • ' liS to t'tii1Sh l'l', Ill 1 It' ll'St IIIStillli,;C, W lat }ll'O\"lSIOll 

~l,ould l1t' made for tlw ('dm·atiPn of half-tinwrs in 
fadorit·s Tltt• rPt ums ~iH'II in the llllllllal fndnry rE'purts f\f the Presidem·~· 
11 f Howha\· sh<1W tlmt. ill tht• ypar l!l:!O. tht>re \\'f'l't' 1~1.400 t·hildH•n emplo~·ed 
in f:H tnri~s. of wluHn 11.000 Wl'l't' ho~s ant! 4.-t:lltl girls. E\rt>pt 1,;)00. tht>l"t' 
\\PI'l' nll t'lllph'n'd in spinnin~ and Wt'a\illg mills, llW!'\tly in Alunedab<hl and 
Bombay .\t tlw )ll'l'~-'l'llt tilllt\ tht• agt> of thnst• half-tiJllers is ht•t\H't'll \)and 
H wa;·g hut. undt•r l·et·t•nt le~islation, it is 1'rt1JH1st•d to raise tht'se limit!'\ tn 
1:2 ·an1l 1~1 ~t·ars l't'sJwdin·ly. It is !Hll possil,Jp to ftll't't·ast "·hat tiH' rfl't'l't 

• \\'@ Ul\\(' 1'0 •P•<'J.tl ki\!!WlNI~· M r•P<•ri··n••P nf \\hat hn• ht'(\11 <J.,ne in"'"· indn.tr:<' to imrrm.• th~ lah<'<lf·•J>· 

t•l!<r<ell<'V kt.tl ,l,.\1. on•l Wt• AN' •·f •'lllllt>O th•L It " lltlt f,,.,,blo In do Atn·thn I' w•th th~ li<inlt l•l...,li!'l'f. 1'hP 
f•fOJl- r ~,·oUf"-\ lb t11 ttlliU thr rhlirlrt·n pf )n.ho.\lrC'r~, N' "'"'to lll'~ruYt' thl IH'lt ~fi.H'rath~tl, lilld ft r thJ" r."l'!'":-e tbt"'ft~ 
II l\tl Uf~t•flt. flt-tti tt1 "J'rl'lHl rrufl•r~· Nht~·••t ~('n 8"' fUpldh· AI' 1~ C'l ntr~~T q,J~ \\'Jth t. ~l1,(' 1 l'l'r.\· ... ;tel .Qtl 1:111d"' }'t I nUt, 

1},
11
\,·noo ,., th~ J\. 111h~v ltHb~•·ll<'l\1 lndu•lrir& L'<·wwntre bef..,re tbe ludt•n lndu>tnii.J L\•u.nn.s:<·n. ~'lUUte, of 
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of this proposal, if it becomes law, will be, but we are of the op'inion that 
measures should be taken in the case of the boys, with whom only we are con
eemed in this chapter, to secure for them a suitable continuation or, in many 
cases, a beuinning of their primary education. In these schools the three R's 
should be

0 
the main subjects taught but drawing should be i~t!~duced 

wherever possible and, for the more advanced and clever boys, fac1hties for 
the learning of English should be provided. The education s~ould ~ave a 
practical industrial bias and should be connected as far as pos:nble with the 
work on which the pupils are employed. Although the great majority of 
these boys will be employed in textile factories, it may be expected that when 
they reaeh the age of 15 years and are able to take full-time employment, 
manv will enter other industries. . . . 

66. We are of opinion tnat, if practicable, the education of half-time 
emplovees should be compulsorv and free. But we are opposed to any pro
posah; that would compel the einployers to provide this education. This, we 
consider, is the duty of local authorities and of Government. We see, how
ever, no objection to the employmrnt of half-timers being made contingent 
on the provision by employers of suitable school accommodation when the
half-timers exceed a prescribed minimum number, saytwenty. We recognise 
that, apart from the difficulty of providing funds, buildings and teachers, 
the slll'cessful establishment of half-time schools must depend greatly on the
good will of employers. ·we are strongly of opinion that when employers 
themselves undertake the duty of providing this form of education under 
adequate arrangements as regards inspection they snould. be assisted in 
every possible way. and that generous grants-in-aid should be afforded by 

. Government. • 

67. Till compulsion is introduced we think that the number of half-
. timers who will take a(lvantage of our scheme will not exceed 4.000 at a very 
liberal estimate. The eost of these is estimated to be Rs. 1,20.000 annuallv 
the whole of which will be additional expenditure. We are hopeful that the 
non-recurring expenditure will be restricted to a small sum for school equip
ment and that the school accommodation will be provided, in nearly all cases. 
by the employers. These half-time schools wilr be administered by the 
Department of Education. 

·68. To get the best results from these proposals and to eneourage work
ing class parents to give their children some education in their earlier years, 
e~ployers should he persuaded to .give somewhat higher rates of pay to-half
timers who have reached a certam standard of primarv education. The 
inc~eased remuneration might vary w'ith the standard reached. Both the 
Rallw~y Companies in Bombay have their apprentices graded in four classes · 
a~cordmg to educational qualifications and give higher rates of pay to the 
h tgher classes. · 

69. In paragraph 30 we have stated our opinion that the training of 
skilled artisans for organised industries is best 

II. Tratnl~g or boys and uiven in workshops and factories under apprentice-
apprentices m lanre work- t"-l • , d. . . 
shops and factor1e.s. sliP con Itwns. In the paragraphs whtch follow 

. . we. shal! deal first with a scheme for the training of 
apprentices m large engmeermg workshops where the conditions are 
~enerallr more favourahle than in other industries for giving technical 
mstructwn to youths and young workmen. We shall then indicate how our 
system of training engineering artisans can be applied, with suitable modi
fications. to othE:>r large scale industries. We again point out (see paragraphs 
22 and 27) that on the successful application of such schemes dep«>nds the 
creation of a dass of competent forem!"n and supt>rvisors. 

iO. At the outset \\e are confronted with the difficulty that, on account 
of educational deficiencies, on!~· a comparatively small proportion of appren
tices and young workmen will bt> sufficiently equipped to underO'o technical 
instruction. We also recognise that any scheme mui:'t be elastic t;; the extent 
of providing different ranges of tPchnic·al edueation for those who have bt>en 
educated to different standards. In this connection we may refer to the 
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aiffi.culty connected with the choice of tlre language in which instruction 
should be given, a difficulty which is accentuated in Bombay City by the fact 
that more than one vernacular is current in the local workshops. Till now, 
technical text 'books in the vernaculars have practically not existed and 
technical education in the vernaculars, in this Presidency at least, has been 
a failure. Amongst the apprentiees and young workmen in engineering 
workshops there will be, however, an appl'eciable number "'ho would benefit 
by a simple technical education if there were text books in th.e vernacular on 
such subjects as dra·wing and mensuration, applied mechanics, steam and 
steam-engines, and gas and oil engines.. There are also other industries or 
crafts in which 3J simple technical education on sirn'ilar lines might be pTo
vided, e.g., carpentry, smithy-work and foundry work. In all those indus
.tries where success depends on the skill of the individual craftsman, e.g., 
smithy-work, fitting and carpentry. we lay much stress on the advantage of 
giving to all who can be taught, elementary drawing and mensuration so 
that they may be able to underst<lnd a drawing and to work from it. ·As 
primary education is extended and as the proposals which we are now making 
take effect, we confidently antil'ipate that a demand will be created, and w'ill 
increase, for simple technical text books in the vernacular, and ,we consider 
that the preparation of these sh01~ld receive the early attention of whatever 
'department is entrusted with the task of giving effect to our proposals. We 
anticipate further that, concurrently with the demand for this class of text 
hook, there will arise the need of simple te\.'hnieal journals for the moderately 
edueated artisan of· the type exemplified in the United Kingdom by the 
"Mel'hanieal World" and the" Practic-al Engineer." 

71. In this connedion we desire to record the opinion that all technical 
wor(h; in vernaL·ular text book:; and journals should be adopted from the 
English hmgu<lge. Indian industry cannot be burdened with a varie.ty of 
n rtificial verna~·ula r eqniva lents for such words as spanner, cylinder, gear, · 
an(l hnndrerls more. 

i2. We now turn to the needs of those apprentices who have a suffic-ient 
t'(lUl'lit ion and knowledge of English to undergo a moderate training in the 
theory nf their trade. Here we are impresst:>d by the advantages 
of the tl'aining in mt-l'hanical engineering which is already given in Bomhay 
h\· tlw two large Hailwadand by the possibility of providing similar faeili
tiPs in cailway workshoJ·)~ in oth~r parts of the.province as ~vell as in large 
p1 ivate rngineering establishments. As the Indian Industrial Commission 
p< inted out. the railwa~· workshops, with the technical sehool alongside, 
pHwit~e an almost ideal course of training whivh has been developed much 
m ll'e in other parts of India thnn in tht> Rombav PresidencY. With the good 
w 11 of tht> emplnye•:s the_rt:> is no reason why the"system shmild not be exten~ied 
t0 other large engmeenng t:>stablishments wlwre the numht>r of apprentices 
'' arra11ts tl1e pstahlishnwnt of separnte dasses. For works which are not 
ltrge euough to providE' edm·atinnnl favilities for tht:>ir npprentict•s within the 
'\'orkshnps. dassps sl~oul(l ht> provided in a common sd10ol convt>nientl~· 
•ituated for the wmks This s\·stem hns already bet>n introduced with 
sm·ct•ss iu Calcutt<\ and ~[adras. · We nw~· point out that undt•r it no expen
siv£> tweommodation is IH't·t•ssaril~· rN1uired. Tl1e fad thRt tht> pupils are 
working appn:•ntit·rs dispt>nst•s with the Ilt't:>d of a ~l'hool workshop. At the 
cnmmen.·t•mt•nt, n t·H'ht'lllt' of this kind tnn ht:> establislied in a few hired rooms 
Ruitahlt• for· lC'Hl'hin~ ptll·pnsps and providetl with the usual school fll'l'E'Ssnri.•s 
an1l modrls. A rt:>ft>rt>nve is made \att•r to the possibility of utilising tht
npparatn~ aThl rquipmt•nt of the Vidor·ia ,Jnbilt•e Tel'hni<'nl Tnstitutt> for 
c·c•rtain stagt'!-1 of tlu,. instr·udi~Jn 'in both !Wts of classes. We do not go into 
dt'ta.ils as n•gards the t·unk-ula: tl1e:-;e !-~hnnU .hr left to tht> organization 
£>ntr·ush'd with tlit• working of tlw sl'llt'llll'. Tl1t' working of tlit:> t•xistmg 
t•lass(':; in Bomhny Ill'(' l'Xplain£>d in two pnpers giv<'n in Appt'Blliers .\ nn.i n 
tnt his r<'port. 

i:l Thl' tilllP spt>nt hy npprt:>ntil'rs in tlw dasst•s ft)f tlwnrt>til'al instruc· 
tinn !-ihuuld ht• within tht• worl,!-ihop htHII~. nnd slumld hen::~ l'nr\y in tlw day 
M possihlt', whC'n tlie npprentit'Nl (Ht"" still fr('s}) nncl not fntigti<'d oy work. 
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We ·are definitely opposed to tli.e esta,blislime~t for apprentices ~f eveni~g 
classes to be attended after a fau dav s work. 'Lord Leverhulme s Cotrumg... 
sion in Enaland has reported against evening classes ~nd we endorse thP 
opinion of ~the Indian lf1dustrial.CoJ:?mission t?at, in ~·climate like t~at of 
India, when a boy has done a fat~ eight ~ours work tn the shop he IS ~ot 
in a condition to benefit by class mstruct10n. We are not now suggestmg 
that there is no room in certain circumstances for evening classes but we are 
oppost>d to them as any part of the scheme for the training of apprent~ces. 
Nevertheless, classes 'in Englisli and otlier subjects for all grades of workmen· 
might be suitably arranged in the evening. · . · · i · . .' 

74. One of the difficulties in the successful working of a sclieme o'f this~ 
kind is the leakage due to boys breaking their training under the induce~ 
ment of slightly higher wages elsewhere. The only remedy for this is an 
improvement in the prospects of the skilled artisan and tlie recognition' byr 
employers of tne need of finding inducements for apprentices to complete: 
tlieir training. Tlie youths in training will requ~re mucli careful ~uidance! 
and encouragement from their employers and we strongly suppo_rt tlie l'e('?m·r 
mendation of the Industrial Commission that in large engineering estabhsh;., 
ments, wliere the number of apprentices justifies the expense, there should 
be a special officer or adviser to supervise their practical training and to see, 
that they are properlv employed 'in eacli section of the worksliop ... This is ~: 
growing practice in Englnnd and America.· . '. . . ' 1 , 

. 75. Similar arrangements to tliose 'suggested for appr~ntices in engi-! 
neering ·workshops may be made .also for electrical engineers, carpellters,

1 

· apprentices 'in motor-car worK'shops, and plumbers. In few of tliese traaes,, 
however, will it be practieable for employers to make arrangements 'fori 
technical instruction in their workshops and recourse must be had to a teach-1 · 
ing centre. In' connection with the inclusion of instruction in motor-cat 1 

enginpering, we desire to make it clear that the teaching provided undert tliisl 
head in any central class ·will be· for wqrking apprentices only:·: If instruo- 1 

tion is considered necessary for motor-car dri·ne1•s we tliinK tHat tlie provision • 
for tliis should be entirely separate. · ' : , , ' ; , 1 • I'• 1 

76. Before, leaving tlie subject of teclinical 'in;tructlon i~. meclianical ' 
and electrical e~gineering we may point out tliat it may lle practicable to. 
award scholarshtps to a few selecte.d apprentices to enable them to attepd t 
the co?-rses in _mechanica! or electrical engineering at the Victoria Jubilee 
T~chmc11;l I~sttt.ute, at the College of Engineering, ,Poona, or at any. ptlier 
smtable mst1tutton.. ·· . . . . . . . . . , . · , ·. · , · ·1 

• • . ! • ~ . . . ' ' . ' ; f. : t 
77. The field for teclinical classes in trades scliools sucli as we liave' just 

described will be an ever increasing one. The tanning industry, for example, 
is of some importance in Bombay City and its neighbourhood but the class of. 
labour whicli it employs is so uneducated tli.at hitherto a scheme on the lines 
~escribed above had no prospects of success. Boys .of the educated classes are, 
liowever, now seeking entrance to this industry and it should be possible, witli 
the co-operation of t'mployers, to secure for such boys as undergo a practical 
tannery training, facilities for the requisite technical edB.cation. It is un
likely tli'at educated apprentices in this industry will be numerous and it 
seems practicable to arrange for tlieir teclinical education, whicli will be cliiefiy 
on the chemical side, at the Victoria Jubilee Teclinical Institute. :, , . 

Similarly tlie repairing of watclies and clocks seems to afford scope for · 
a tra.d·es class in which apprentices can obi.l;l.in some knowledge of the theory 
of ·watch and clock making and opportunities for studying tlie mecli'anics of: 
watches and clocks whicli employers liave not tlie means of providing. This is 
a craft in whicn the manipulative s.Kill acquired by workshop practice can. 
be improved by class instruction, demonstration, and experiment. , It i~ on 
tliese lines and to. th.e extent here in~i~ated tli.at. we thi!lk ~liat tlie. efficiency 
of workmen can lie 1mproved by teclimcal and mdustnal mstructton. The 
scliool instruction is romplementaryto the worl{shop training and not a; sub-; 
stitute for it. . , · . · · . , 

1 
• • · ' • i 

Tliere are possibly openings for· suitable instruction in other trades
"B 1232-8 
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tailoring, painting and decOratin~, tin-smit~y, p~inting and boo].{ binding, 
to name a few. Doubtless there 1s no effective present .demand in many of 
tliese for apprentice classes. But for all sucli trades the lines on which suit
able instruction should be provided when there is a demand for it are similar. 
In particular we contend that money should not be spent on attempts at hot
liouse cultivation of artisans in scliools. Tile work in the ~chools and classes 
should be directed towards raising the standard ~f craft:m1anship by teaching 
theory, up-to-date .methods, care of tools-everytliing that tlie worksliop is not 

· organis~d ~ teacli. Th~ practi?e whicli make.s .perfect in workmanship will 
be acqmred m employers workshops. As ·educatiOn extends and as the demand 
for. oetter workmans~ip grows so will the opp~rtunities of the apprentice or 
tr2.des classes extend m range and standard of mstruction. 

!S. Tlie organisation of the teaching staff in these classes, both in private 
wml{sliops and in central claRs·es, requires consideration. Tlie experience of 
tlle railways in Bombay seems to point to tlie condusion. tliat employers will · 
look witli favour on our proposals, and give facilities for the theoretical educa
tior. of tneir apprentices and, wliere possible, class accommodation within 
tlieir wor1isliops, provided they are relieved of tlie worK and difficulties con
nec·;ed with the organisation of tne classes and tlie recruitment of the teaclling 
statf. In the case of tne railways, the teaching staff lias been organised by 
an outside agency thougn tlie maj~Jrity of the teachers are actually ·employees 
of th"e railways. We are of tlie opinion tliat an independent agency of tliis 
K'ind 1s required for organising all apprentice classes in Bombay City. 
Fortmately an organisation wliicli can be adapted for tli'e purpose is already 
in existence. One of the objects of tli'e society k~own as tlie Victoria Jubilee 
TecEnical Institute is " tlie supervision and rontrol as regards staff, acrom-

. modation, equipment, courses of instruction, standards and cop duct of 
exantination, nature and grant of certificates, diplomas or licenses of such 
technical or industrial scliools as may be affiliated or subordinate to tlie 
CentJ-al Institution.'' It is furtlier l3;id down in tne Rules and Regulations 
of tile Institute tllat for tlie adequate and satisfactory carrying out of tlie 
purp.:>se just mentioned II tne Board sliall delegate its powers to a special suo
committee to be called tli'e Committee of Dirrction for Tedinical Education, 
romisting of the Cnairman of the Board (or, in tlie event of liis temporarv 
aoSimce on leave, sucli' memBer of tlie Board of Trustees as may be appointe(! 
by Government), the Director of Public Instruction for tne time being, two 
members of tne Board to be selec·ted by tlie trustees and nominated oy Govern
mf~nt (to nold office for tli'ree years). tlie Principal of tlie Central Institution 
for tne time oeing and tlie Principal, College of Engint>ering-, Poona ". Tfi'e 
DirE"Cfor of Industries has rerentlv b~n added as a member of tliis C(\mmittee 
ol Direction. We considt:>r that tl1is Committee, suitablv modified. snould oe 
fntrusted witll tlie organisation of apprentire dasfi(·S in ·Thm1bay City and 
t}iat f.he t~aching staff 'for. tlies'E' c}aSS(>S snonld be under its administratiVf' 
control. ~s regards tli'e constitution of tli'e Committee we reeommend tliat it 
sliouiJ he enlarged by die addition (\f representatives from each of tli'e two 
railway~. the Port Trust. tli'e R. I. M. Dork~·ard. the 1\Iillowners :~ssociation 
and fiv-..~ firms wliidi will oe directly intE>restE'd in tlie adminh;tration of 
apprentice classes. F(\r special suhjects, e.!f., wateli repairing, suo-rommittees 
may hf, appointed witH power to co-opt mPmht>rs wlio ArE' speciallY intE>restNI 
in tlie subjects dt>alt v/itli bv each' suh-rommittt>('. Tll'e constitution of thi~ 
romm~tte.., is more fully dt'nlt witli in C'napter IX. 

1;1ie tt'aching staff of tlit• apprentiN• t:lassf'c; will prohnhly ~nsist of botli 
full-time and part;t~me i~strud~r~ and tlw la~~f'r_ may he r~r_rmted from the 
staff of the worKshops m wh1d1 or for wludi the tf'rhmrnl classes are 
establ isiied. 

70. Tlie rommittt'(\ will probal,Jv find it nert>ssnrv to ront.rol thP teacliing 
staff tlirotwli tlie Prin<·ipal of thf' Yictorin .Tuliilt•e Trd)nicnl Institutt". Tt 
is int•vitnh~ tliat. tlifl Vidorin Juhilt't' Tt>dinknl In~titntt' slionld ht> clMrlv 
nsl'lf~Ciatt•'d witli n sdit•mt> of this kind. ~femht•rs of tlit" junior stnfT of tl'ie 
Tm~1 itllt(> willJll'()linhlv h<' E'll\!Hg'Nf a~ ft•:1t·lit'ri-l Pif})rr in tlw l'f'ntrnl clns!':P>: or 
in tlif' dafl~rs n ttndit•rl to pl'imt <' wnrlZ!o\Tiops Tt i~ prolia hlt> t hn t it will hr 
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advantageous, sometimes necessary, to utilise part of tlie accommodation ol 
the Institute for some of the classes .. To avoid the expense of duplicating 
expensive apparatus it is advisable that arrangements should be made for 
some lectures, at least, in mechanical and electrical engineering oeing given 
at the Institute. We consider also that any technical classes connected witli 
the spinning and· weaving industries must be held at tlie Victoria Jubilee 
Terhnical Institute. In the textile industries conditions render it impracti
cable for a learner to acquire technical knowledge jn the mills tliemselves. In 
this case small instructional shops where learners can examine plant and 
machinery at leisure are required. For instruction iiJ. spinning and weaving 
considerations of cost render it necessary, therefore, tliat as mucli use as 
possible sliould be made of the spinning and weaving sheds' attached to the 
,Victoria Jubilee Technical Institute. Thus any technicaltraining which it 
may be possible to give to jobbers and young workmen of sufficient education 
should be given at this institution. In these circumstances it will be seen that 
the apprentice classes must necessarily come into close working contact with 
tlie Victoria Jubilee Technical Institute and we think that, in practice, 
harmonious working will best be obtained by placing the teaching staff of the 
apprentice classes under the control of the Principal of the Institute .. iW e 
do not think that difficulties will arise because the Principal of t1ie Institute 
is under the control of the· Board of Trustees for his principal duties and 
under. the contr~l of .an enlarged C~mimittee of. Direction f_or ~is subsidiary 
work m connection with the apprentice classes. A further exammation of tlie 
administrative arrangements for the classes is made in Chapter IX. 

It will be necessary, of course, to consult the trustees of tlie .Victoria 
Jubilee Techn,ical Institute and obtain their approval of these proposals. 

For the initial organisation of the apprentice classes and for the regular 
inspection of their work after they are established, the Committee of Direc
tion should have t1i.e assistance. of the special o!ficer whose appointment is 

. recommended in Chapter IX. . . 

80. Tlie scheme which we have outlined for Bombay City . can be 
extended to all parts of the Presiden.cy where .industries are ~ufficiently orga
nised. At every place where there 1s a sufficiently large railway workshop, 
it should be possible to organise an apprenticeship system in which practical 
instruction is given in the workshops and theoretical instruction is given in 
special classes provided for railway employees only or for apprentices of 
allied industries in the neighbourhood as well. Each suitable centre must oe 
tlie subject of separat~ enquiry. jV e mention now. the followjng as the most 
likely centres for the early estabbshment of techmcal educatiOn based on an 
apprenticeship system :-

Ahmedabad. Lonawala. 
Igatpuri. Poona. 
Manmad. Sholapur. 
Bhusawal. Hubli .. 

81. We strongly advocate tliat attention should be first concentrated o_n 
Bombay and Ahmedabad as much will depend upon the success of t~e. preh
minary efforts. In the mofus~il Ahm~da?ad off~rs t~e· best opport~mttles for 
the establishment of apprentice classes m engmeermg and posstbly other 
industries and trades. In addition to the railway workshops there are one 
or two good local ·engineering shops and there is already a well equipped 
technical institute. In Chaptt>r VI we have recommended ~hat the full t~me 
classes in mechanical engineerin~ at the Ra~u~hhodlal 9hh'otalal_ T~chnteal 
Institute should ultimately b~ abohsped o!l theu pre~ent hnes and t?at n~struc
tion in this subject should tie provided tn apprentice clas~es as m ~ombay 
City. The Institute will then become the centre of techmca~ ed~ratwn .for 
apprentices in.Ahmed.abad in much th~ same way as the V1etor1~ Jubllee 
Teclinical Institute wtll be the centre m Bombay. The apprentice classes 
need not always meet at tlie Institute. The teaching staff of t_he 
classes may be provided by _tlie Instit~te .or by the employers ~r from otlier 
local sources, l>u~ it should l:ie under tlie duect control, for teachmg purposf'J, 



of. tlie Principal of tlie Institute. Good local organisation is wanted an<l the 
interest of local employers in the possibilities of local technical education must 
be stimulated. 

82. '.A1J we are unacquainted with the conditions of Sind we liave not 
included such places as Kara.(;hi and Sukkur in the list of likely centres f()r 
the establishment of apprentice classes. We are inclined to the 'opinion that 
Sind should have a separate Committee of Direction for Te(hnical Education; 
·in any event further enq~iry is necessary before definite proposals can be 
.formulated. · · _ · · . 

· 83. Tlie cost of apprentice classes is estimated to be Rs. 100 per head 
on an average. In the Presidency, excluding Sind, 'it is anticipated that 
provision will be necessary for about 300 apprentices in railway workshops. 
t-lind and private workshops may furnish 40 per cent. more of pupils from 
the engineering industry and otlier industries and trades may require pro
vision for another 200 or 300 students. Our proposals have been criticised 
because we suggest provision for liundreds. of individuals instead of 

, thousands but in the present stage of educatiOnal development we see no 
prospect of attracting more than 600 pupils from all kinds of industry to • 
apprentice or trades classes. _ Indeed we submit this as a sanguine estimate 
not likely to be reached at the outset except by careful preparation and 
'organ·isation. The cost of classes for 600 pupils may be estimated at 
Rs. 60,000 annually. Tlie initial non-recurring expenditure should not be · 
heavy. , 

By restrict~ng tli'ese apP,rentices. classe~ ~o t~e teac!ling~ of _t~eory at~d 
leav'ing apprentices to get then practical trammg m outside v;ork::;!iops then 
extension. after they are once established, will be easily arranged. 

III. workshops oftbe School 84. These work:sliops comprise classes in-
of Art, Bombay. 

Carpet making 
Wood carving 
·wrought iron work 

Jewellery and 
Stone carving. 

The entrance qualification is the third standard vernacular and tlie pupils are 
mostly quite young boys. ::;orne are admitted without the prescribed educa
tional qualification and in their case the necessary instruction in vernacular. 
is given. Two hours are allotted daily to drawing and four hours to prac
tical work. The full course lasts three years; but the boys generally leave 
after about 18 months and proceeo to their trade. This fact merely confirms 
our opinion that practical training cun be given only in tommercial work
shops or by master craftsmen working on the'ir own account. In countries 
where education is more advancE'd, the boys attending these classes would be 
older and already eugnged. in their crafts. The important element in tlw 
t"ducation of such boys 113 a knowledf,"e of how to draw and how to l'ead a 
drav,·ing. At the SeLool of Art the lx1ys leave as soon as thry lmve acquin'd 
this knowledge us, although. they have not exliausted the possibilities of thl~ 
teaching provided, tlwir parents and guardians wish them to start as wage
('11riH'I'S. Tli'e low sehdar:sbips in the wol'k:;hops otTet• a wry poor counter
iwluc('ment. As the boys C'omplrte thrir ordinary education at a, vt!lry early 
agP, it is in every way suitabh,. that tliey should brgin what eorresponJ-s to a 
tedmieal rclucatwn before a fe>w years at work have made the manipulation 
of a pencil in thrir hands n dilllcult task. In any event arrangeml'Uts for 
t11e-ir quasi-teclinicul education after tliey li'ave licgun actual working would 
hr oiflil'Ult to makt> fl$ the ('ircum~tl1ll('t~s of the ('rafts a're differrnt from t.hOi'e 
of the organised inrlu8tri('s for whil'l1 we han'. sugge-~:>te~i apprentice dasse-l'. 
That the dnssrs at the SPhool of Art SllJ'pl~r, in the rircum~tances, a want is 
shown hy the faet that rxrrpt in one, tht> pupil~ all belong- to castes practising 

'· tlil'! crafts for whidi the classes entE-r. The exception 1s the tnrpPt-mak.in~ 
tlas~. Tb'cm is no carpe:>t-making in Tiomhuy and this dnss should be at oner 
alJolislil'lt It is unoerstooo that tlie Prinr.ipal hns already li\Uhmittt·d t('l 

'Government proposals to this riTt•('t. Tl1ere nre <:al'pet-weaving fadurip:; in , 
'Ahmrdabad nnd elst>whf'rt' in Uujarnt. nnd if nrrnngemt>nt~ ran be made to 
giv~ in::;trul'tiou in drawing and the rt.'nding of drawings in tliose ·ractoril·~. 
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they will be on the rigi1t I!nes. At Ahmedab~d tliere i.s already. a school of 
drawing and design to whtch the carpet-weavmg class m the Scli.ool of ~rt, 
Bombay, might be trans.ferred. In the other classes at Boll_lbay .tlie pract1cal 
work is considerable, vJz., four hours a day. In the special cucumstances, 
in which the boys ge~ their semi-techni~l education at a ~ery . early. age 
before working at thei.r cr!lft som~ practiCal work. mu.st be g1ve!lm conJunc, 
tion with the instructiOn m drawmg, but we are mchned to thmk that part 
of this time would be better spent in advancing the ordinary education of 
most of the pupils. It may be advisable to reduce the practical work to 
two hours and devote tlie other two hours to ordinary education, but as an 
experimental beginning we recommend t.hat tlie ordinary ed?-cation should be 

. restricted to one hour a day thus leavmg three for practiCal work. 'l;'he 
classes will thus approach, on account of the early age of the boys attendmg 
them, the prevocational type discussed· in the following section. 

. 85 .. Finally, we desire to point out that, witho~t .larger s~hol!l'rship 
stipends it is impossible, for the reasons already explamed, to retam tlie boys 
long enough in the. class to enable them to become artists in their calling, as 
well as craftsmen. As tlie development of the artistic faculty should be, and 
presumably is, a principal object of the workshops we rec-ommend that boys 
of real ability should be induced to complete the full course by the grant of 
adeguate stipends. · 

86. Tliere are 20 so-called technical and industrial schoo~s in the Presi
dency which are at present under the control of the 

1 
Department of Education which is assisted in their 

IV. Other Industl'ial S~!hoo s. administration by the Committee of Direction for 
· Technical Education. The description of any of 

tliese as technical schools is misleading. Even the industrial schooh:; 
have been a complete failure if tlieir object i1.1 considered to be, as it frequently 
is considered by the general public, the output of finished artisans. None of 
tliese schools turn out young men who can take tlieir place in industries a~' 
skilled workmen or anything. approaching this. Their chief internal defect 
is the lack of suitable teachers and one of the first steps to be taken in re
organising them should be the improvement of the teaching staff. This will 
involve a considerable 'increased expenditure in salaries. .. But so long as 
tt-achers in schools of this kind are paid smaller wagep than can be earned 
by a good workman not~ing can be expected but failure. S,tricter inspection· 
and more careful thougli more generous award of grants w1ll be necessary in 
future .to stimulate the authorities in control of those schools to improve tlie 
standard of the teaching. stafF. · · , . 

87. ·We have examined the lines on which all these scho~ls ~re r~ 
and have ascertained that the majority approximate generally to schools of 
a prevocational type. They all teach or attempt to teach carpentry and . 
drawing, a few have classes or workshops in metal work, and some have 
classes tn wea\"ing, but the type may be taken tcf be a school imparting an 
ordinary vernacular education with instruction in carpentry and drawing. 
NV e are of tlie opinion that 'it should now be recognised that these schools can 
never ,become, in their present circumstances, more than prevocational 
schools, and tliat they sliould now be definitely organised as suc}j and their 
internal administratiOn an-anged accordingly. At present, the carpentry 
C?~rse lasts f~r thre,e yeal'$ and the first matter to be examined is the possi
bility of reducmg th1s penod to one of two years. We do not object, however, 
_to schools ?f.both kinds, OM group ~ith carpentry classes of two years and 
another witli carpentry classes of .three yea"rs. · No boy should be admitted 
to the carpentry course below the age of 12 and the minimum qualification 
Fliould be the completion of standard IV. No boy sliould be allowed to 
~emaiz;t in .. thes.e schools after. the age of 16. One difficulty whic~ will requh:e 
mvestigatiOn l'S connectedw1th the careers of the boys after they leave be 
schools. There are at Ahmednagar, for example, three of tliese schools tut 
there are no local industries tp which tlie boys can afterwards be apprenticad. 
~t should be understood that, although the prevocational education is given 
m carpentry, we do not regard tliis as the preliminary education of a ~a:r-

". 128~~~~ . 
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penter. Such an education will fit a boy for any craft in which l'lkilled 
workmanship is' required. \Ve recommend that steps should be taken to 
assist boys who, after leaving these schools, desire to follow an industrial 
career to obtain the necessary training. Assistance may, for example, be 
given to enable them to undergo a short apprenticeship under approved 
craftsmen or in Government, railway or other workshops. We also reeom
mend, and. lay stres~ on the recomme~dation, that instruction )n English 
should be Imparted m those prevocatwnal sehools and that the ordinary 
education should approximate to the anglo-vernacular type. 

88. In one or two cases it may be possible to modify the school course or 
to introduce special courses associated with local industries. At J acobabad 
ther~ are classes for la~quer work. . At Surat a revival of classes i.n wood 
carvmg should be con~ndered. The school at Sukkur, where there are rail
way works~wps, might b~ converted into a school for the technical tra'ining 
of apprentices on the hnes suggested for Bombay, Ahmedabad, and otlier 
large industrial centres. This is a matter for the consideration of anv 
organization which may be established in Sind· for promoting teclinical and 
prevocational education. 

The results of admitting non-weavers to weaving classes shoula be 
watched. A demand has rf'cently sprung up in non-weaving castes for. 
instruction in hand-weaving, but as pupils cannot reckon upon the assistance 
of the women and children of the family in warping and sizing, it is Iikely 
that the instruction frequently fails to serve any practical end. 'Vhen 
instruction is given to actualt weavPrs and to tlie. children of weavers 
in tli'e use of improved appliances and better methods we approve of weavinr" 
sections in prevocational schools. 

0 

Tli'e Technical School at Dhulia has a supplementary Public :Works 
Department Mistry course which, so long as its ex-pupils find ready employ
ment, meets a real demand and sliould be continued. There is indeed a good 
deal of scope for special or supplementary courses in subjects like sign paint- • 
ing, tailoring, oil engine dt iving, care of motor cars, and the like. The exact 
scope of classf's in fitting, moulding, turning, blacksmithy, and the like 'must 
be very carl'fully considered. It is mainly the introduction of these classrs 
which h'ave given the schools a firtitious ch.;lracter as technical institutions and 
traininO' sliops for skillPd artisans and supervisors. · 

0 . 

89. Tlie administrative eontrol of thpse gchools has bePn in charge of 
tlie Department of Education and. they have been inspected by the teaching 
staff of the Victoria J uhilee Tt'('hnical Institute working under the Com
mittee of Direction for Technical Education whirh makes recommendations 
to Government for the grants-in-aid for the technical and industrial classes. 
Tlie future arrangements for administration are discussed in Chapter IX. 

~0. We desire to draw attL'ntion here to tlie necessity of altering the 
1:1ystem of awarding gra!lts-in-a~d. At present, the grant is I.imited to. half 
the expenditure on salanes and Is to a large extent based on tlus expenditure. 
'Ilius a grant up to one-sixth of tl11..'. c:q)f'nditure on sala~·i~s is allowed for gx.1od 
attC'ndance. an equnl "mount l:J allowed for efliciency as sho.~.m by 
the state of tools an1l similar circumstances, and a third sum of 
equal amount i~ allowed [or tl1C' nu.mb.e.r of pupils passeJ, th~ full one
sixt11 in the Ja~t mstance hcmg ('arned 1f tib per l't'nt of ~hose exammed pas~. 
These cond i tious eiH'()IlJ'H gt• C'Xt ra vag:mee rn t l)('r than etlic1em•y and the amount 
of the g-rant for t>neh. pn~il whoyassps the an11ual Pxamination pres~·x:ilwd 
by the Committee of Dnedton vanes enormouslr lTndC'r presPnt condittO~ls, 
two schools may have the same numbt'r of pupils. show the same reguhmty 
'Jf attPndanee, give evidf'nL·e ~f ~qual efli~·Jenl·y and pass an eql~al number 
of pupils in tlie an~ual exammahon, .but .If the one .seh()(;l pays Its mastt'rs 
twice the salarit•s gtVl'll by.tlir_ ot.her, 1t. wtll ca~·n t.~'·!ee the grunt earned by 
tlit' other. In nctunl prnet h·e 1t 1$ foun~ that lllt'fh~·tent.!.'(:hools earn gra n.ts 
ranging from Hs. ~00 toR". ';2jp pl'r pup1l Jl~lssed ~,·hde e.fllrH·n~ s~.·h<~nls ol:tain 
a ''rant of ~toss than Hs. 100 JWI' pa~:-;ed pup d .. \\ <' ('(1ns1der tlwt tlH' hnsts n.f 
ftS~t•ssing tl1P grnnts-in-aid sliould hn t.he dlieiriH-y .of the sd1ool nnd not tht' 
tost of tlie teuddng ~tafT. The grant should therefore be rt>gulated by .a ter 



capita limit, after taking into consideration tlie general efficiency of tlie 
school, the regularity of attendance and tlie number of students who success
fully complete eacli annual·course. We also suggest for tlie favourable consi
deration of Government that the total grant thus earned should not be limited 
to half the expenditure on salaries. This type of education requires speeial 
encouragement and we are inclined meantime to place no limit on the total 
grant-in-aid less than the total approved expenditure on salaries. The' grants 
awarded in the past show that in some cases Government have been paying 
grants to inefficient schools at a ra.te more tlian twice as great as tliat paid 
to efficient schools for each successful pupil. This indicates tliat, if efficiency 
ig measured against grants-in-aid, Government are likely to get a better return 
for every Rs. 100 which they spend under our proposal than they have obtained 
in the past. The total annual expenditure may increase-and we hope 
that it will increase-but this type of prevocational education will become 
more extensive and more successful in its results.. Every encouragement sliould 
he given to scliool organisers to obtain the maximum results for a given 
expenditure and tlie best way to secure this is by grants per capita. We do 
not now make any. proposals regarding the amount of tlie grant wliicli should 
be allowed per pupil admitted as qualifying for grant. A classification of 
tlie courses given at the various schools is necessary as well as an examina
tion of tlie figures of grants in former years. Proposals under this liead can 
more suitably be made by tlie Committee of Direction for Technical Educa
tion. 

91. Tlie amount of grant-in-aid paid to these scliools in the last tliree 
years has been, on tlie average, about Rs. 64,000 annually. For tlie improve
ment of tlie teaching and equipment of the existing schools we think that an 
immediate increase of 50 per cent. is necessary .. Once this type of scliool is 
reorganised on efficient lines we thin:K it will provide a very suitable form of 
education in rural areas·and we recommend tlie establishment of these scliools 

· wher~er tlie circumstances are favourable. For some time, liowever, lack: 
of suitable teacliers, will prevent their rapid extension and at tlie end of tlie 
next five years we anticipate tliat the total aid required from Government 
will not exceed Rs. 1,50,000 annually. · 

92. 1We have received a report from tlie Criminal Tribes Settlement 

V C... 1 1 T""b Officer, regarding the working of his system of 
• .-.m na n es. t · · f h B' · S t 1 Th' S 1 rammg or t e IJapur e t ement. 1s ett e-

ment provides for tlie elementary education of the children of the settlers 
and gives tliem drawing and educational hand worK in special schools; thii:l 
corresponds to the type of education 'in tlie prevocational schools just dealt 
with. Wlien the boys leave school, some are trained as carpenters by l:ieing 
apprenticed to craftsmen in the town, otliers are tr~ined as masons on con
structional works. This training is precisely 'on the lines whicli we advocate; 
tlie important feature is that tlie actual practical training is given under 
craftsmen worRing on their own account or on large wor:Ks. Tlie apprentic~ 
carpenters and apprentice masons are given drawing lessons in tlie evening; 
this instruction corresponds to that given in our apprentice classes. Tl:iese 
conditions of eflurntion explain the result that, so far, no lads wno liave been 

·trained by the Settlement as carpenters or masonl"l'liave afterwards left tlieir 
1:raft. At the date of tlie Settlement Officer's report tliere were working in 
Bijapur 10 carpenters and 46 ma~ons who liave been trained on tliese lines. 

fl3. Cottage industries cover a wide field. To illustrate our arguments 
VI. cottage Industl'les. we may mention han~ wea~ing, dyei~g. carpet 

. · manufacture and casem makmg as typical of one 
~roup of cottage industries, carpentry, and blacksmithy as .typical of anotlif'r, 
11n_d pottery, basket-we~ving, rope:making, and cane-worli as typiral of a 
th1rd. 

94. In the first group, tlie cliief needs of tlie workers are a linqwledge 
of improved applianres and metliods as well as a means of finding an outlet 
for improved or inereased production. In nand-loom w.eaving and dyeing 
no tlieoreticnl education is necessary; but it is uesirable that ll'and-weavers 
sliould tie tauglit tne use of surh' improved applianres nnd methods as w"ill 
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~aise tli~ standard of tlieir 'York and increase t.heir ?utput. In hand weaving 
mstructiOn and demonstratiOns are already g1ven m the w:;e of such appli
anc-es as fly shuttle sleys and mechanical dobbies. Similarly 'in carpet-making 
success lies in the selection of suitable materials, e.g., wool and dyes, as well 
as good workma:nship. Both. in h~nd weaving and carpet making there a rifle 
problems of design and these agam are connected with the technique of dye
ing. Finally when the weaver, calico printer or carpet maker has been tauo·ht 
to e~·ecute good designs in a better manner than he lms previously don:, a 
mar~et must be found for his improved productions. A similar eonRideration 
~pphes to the manufacture of casein by village methods; the instruction in 
Improved methods of manufacture must be accompanied by measures to secure 
for the maker of an improved product a better price than is secured by the 
maker of an indifferent one. The existing conditions. in all these industries 
pre.clude attempts at the teclinical education of the workers and their special 
problems can be dealt ·witli only by a special organisation providing purely 
" industrial " instruction. ' · 

95. In the second group, of which rarpentry and blacksmithy are 
typical, we are merely dealing with tlie units which, when multiplied, form 
organised workshops. Tlie ronditionof these crafts in most rural areas makes 
tt>chnical edul'ation for their members impracticable. · The best way <,f assist
ing these, as well as other rural industries, appears to be, in the first instance, 
the provision of an elementary education with a strongly utilitarian bias. In 
particular, accuracy should he inculeated by the inclusion in the curriculum 
of eTementary mrmmration with the URe of the foot-rule 'as well as a thorough 
grounding in simple arithmetic and,. in addition, some simple dimensional 
drawing. Tlie proper uBe of suitable tools and their upkeep in efficient work
:ng order may be spread to some extent throngli' tlie prevocational sdiool.:! 

, tlescrihed in an enrlier part of this diapter. The .value of demDnstrationi-1, 
such as are possible in the (·ase of hnndloom weaving. carpet making and 
f'asein manufacture is doubtfuL lint there may he special localities whE>re 
they might be tried. 

!JG. Tlie third group of indnRtrie~ comprising l~ottery. basket-m!lking, 
rope-weavinCJ', cane-nw.king, etr., rombme snme of the problems of the fin,t 
~~;roup and s~<'ond group. Manual skill is es~enti~1l b:1t the_re is little scope 
for improved applianeE>s nnd mrthods. On the ot11er han•i, 1mproyf'd output 
l'nn only he u~d~rtahn wh.en the. marK~t is a_ssur~d. \Ve. do. not see any 
method of assJ:-;tm(l' those s1mple mdustnes otherwtse than mdtreetly by an 
extension of elemr;tarv education amongst the c11ildren of the workers. We 
ar·e led to make tht•se i·emark::; hy a rt"quest, wpidi. has bt"en forwa~ded to ~IS 
hv Gon>r·nmt•nt, of tht> Namdhari rastr of North Canara that mdustnal 

· !'lasses may be attadH•d to wrnal·nlar sdiools for t~nehing cane-work, basket
making, rope making. etr · Xothing of this kind. should .he attempted witl~
out preliminary inquiry into lo(·al eondition.s and poss1l?lf• outlets f?r the 
i11dustril'S which it is r>rop<r..<ed to t·n•ate or 1mprove. The Namdhan raste 
might he put to great loss hy \wing organised to mannfndu~~ ('UnP wo1:k of 
a high order for whil'h tht'rP wns no locul dt>mand an.l for whwh th(' frerght~ 
t(l oth<'r murkPts nr£' prohibitive. 

H7. It is imprattivuble f0r us to mnkt' propo~als f0r ever~· line of 
activity allied to thn~e pr·e~inn~ly desl'rih(•d. ·when 

vn. Supplementary. tlw Dl'JHll'tnwnt of Ednc;lt ton IS stren~thened as we 
pr·npose in Chapter IX it will bt> fC>(}Uippl•d to work 

i11 t'on,iurwtion with tlw Dt>partnwnts of In~in~tries nnt! \o-operation a~Hl 
with thf' puhlie for organising and rontrollrng- and asststtng any practtc
nhh• sdwml" fnr tlw sprl'ad of t<'t·linical knowledge. 
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CHAPTER YIII. 

I.XSTITUTIOXS FOR GIRLS .\~D 'VO~IEN. 

98. This chapter contains the views of the Indian members of the Com
mittee. The other mPmbers, while recognising the necessity of the training 
of o-irls and wvmen. feel ditlident about making rewmmendations on a 
que~tion of such importanee with the materials at their disposal. 

99. A serious obstacle in the way of women's industrial education is 
the amount of illiteracy. The total female popula

Lack of .Elementary Educa- tion in the Pre.;;idencv (exclusive of Indian S:.tate;;) 
tion, a senous Obstacle. ·· . '_ " • '-· ~ 

m 1921 was 9,1;:~3.144 and of those only 224.878 
or 2 per cent. were literate. Even tliis percentage, small as. it is, d~sguises 
th€' infinitesimal progress that has ?een made _among certam rons1derable 
sections of the people, as the followmg table w1ll show:-

Religi<>n. 
Total female Number Number of literate& 
population. of literate•. per 1,000. 

Hindus 7,144:,175 134.451 19 
Jains 94:,i30 11.617. 123 
Zoroastrians 39,947 :26.921 674 
l\Iusahnans 1,691.445 21.059 12 
Christians 112.999 28.441 252 
Minor Religions 69,848 :2.389 34 

These figures, it is urged, emphasise the urgent need for the rapid expan
sion of elementary education for girls which can only be effected by 
C()mpulsion. 

100. Among the middle and higher classes there are comparatively few 
. . · who work' for a living. The ·women of the poorer 

Women 5 Occupations. clasges are ignorant and earn a living by the · 
cheaper and more primitive forms of manual labour; many of them in towns 
l1ke Ahmedabad and Poona are employed 'in mills. 

Among the agricultural classes women help their menfolk in the field 
and in the care of the cattle, and among the artisan classes. in the practice of 
their vocations or handicrafts. thit~ work being in addition to their house
hold duties and the care of their children. 

Tne field of employment for women has undergone considerable expan
sion in the West, particularly since the war, An increasing num'Oer of 
women are qualifying a~ doctors. chemists. designers. sales-women, secre
taries. derks. etc .. while typists' work tends to become more and more exclu
sively a women's occupation. Thousands of women are employed in organi,;t>d 
industries and even on engineering works. 

In India social customs come in the way of a. rapid increase in the 
number of occupations opening to women and in the number of 
women engaged in these and traditional occupations. In this 
country. however, as in other countt·it:>s, the chief occupation of women is, 
and will continu(' to be, the care of the home. ~chool education sliould take 
thi~ into constderation more than it has done hitherto and provide training 
~uitahle for all classes, both in primary and secondary in:-;titutions. 

101. Tlie eourses should indude (1) cultural. (2) domestic, and (3) indus-
Coul'l;es or Study. trial or VO(:ational subject~. 

The following lists will illustrate the types of subjects that may be 
inclw1ed un•ier (2) and (3) :-

Cookery. 
House-management. 
Sewing. 
Laundry work. 
Child study. 

Domestic subjects. 
, Domestic Seience. 

Hygiene. 
Nursing. 
Simple remedies. 



Vocational O'l' industrial subjects. 

:Field work. Rop~ making. 
Textiles. Lace making. 
Mat making. Embroidery. 
Ba:;ket -making. Knitting 
Rattan work. Painting. 
Bamboo work. Weaving 
Dairy work. Lacquer \York. 

Complete lists should he maintained by the agency responsible for the 
development of technical and industrial education of all the subjects in. whic·h 
organi6Ni instruction should and can he imparted. Selections can then be 
made from the list to suit girls of different ages and the circumstances of 
difl'erent localities. It cannot be too strongly emphasised that some form of 
domestic training should form an ei'sential part of the curriculum in all 
grades of women's institutions. 

102. For some time to t()Jne few women are likely to seek technical 
. . . educatin11 of the university grade to qualify for 

Tech meal Educat~on or Um· in dust rial careers and no srJeci ·1l women's vers1ty Grade. . ' ' 1- ' 
c-ollt~ge of tlus grade will be needed. Those ,rbo 

Wilnt educatio11 of tbt' unin:rsitr standard will attend the re(l'ular men's • 0 

t·(>llt>geti. The only l'hituge needed to accommodate them will be the additi(Jll 
to the l-<lnrses of study of a few :-;peeial optional courses suited to the nePd::> 
nnd aptitudl's of women. 

103. To meet the wants of the girls and women population under 
present-dav conditions, the following rlasbes of 

, Clas~es oflnstitutions.• institutions an:' proposed by the mrmbers of the 
( fmlmlttt'e whose views are nere representrd :-

(1) Higher lndustrialuuJ Art School.-Thev recommend the start
iHg of one school of this grade in Bombay or in t~oona to give advancerl 
m~trudion and training iu art, domestic- economy. and industrial ()(Ttl

pat ions suititble to women of education. An important function of ti:is 
::;dwol would be the trainillg of teadwrs for middle industrial institu
tions. The admission should be restricted to women who have obtaiilc'd 
tl1eir full sl'hoolleaviJlg ('ertifiC'ate, wl1ether of the type accepted by the 
l'nirer~ity or the alt~mativt~ type hereinafter suggestt>d. 

(:!) .l/irJ,//e J,lu,;:tritl{ .'),·f,ools.-Three srhools of this type are 
pmpust>d. onP in Kara('hi and two in two otht>r st>lected cities in tl.r 
Prr~idt·rH·~· proper. t!Jit'tly "ith the object. of traiuin~ women t{~<H:her::; 
iJJ :nlistie and donH•slit· work and industrwl O('('Upntwns for the lmn•r 
grad!' girls' ~dtiJtlls The stJhjt·ets will he ~imilar to ~hose in higher indu,;
trial and nrt s('hools, l~nt the standal'd aJmt>d at will he lower. 

(:3) .lt~~~·s Industrial (?11,~.-ws.-A large numhrr of classes should be 
startPd "llt>l'l'\'t'l' requi rt•(l. indt>pt•ndently of any t'xisting sdHX11. in onler 
to giH• g-irl:-; <l!ld \\O!Jil'll c·our~es of instrudion, (\f t],_rt>t:' tn six mr,n1hs' 
d· 1ratinn ut n titnt'. in }Jolllt> ntTll}liltions such ns t'(l(lkm~. washrng. H""

ing. dairying. t'lc.. in hygiPllt' and in a snitah1e h:111dil"raft. 
A nrr Ltr"t' lllllllhf'r of adt1lt wouH'll c,f tla' poorer ami 1:111nuring cJ.g:-;p~ 

and alsn ,~·jd,l\~s from tlit• middle classes who ar~> thro\\·n on thf'ir O\YU 

l't'"utltn·s :-ohould ht• nble hv atlt•ndin•• those dassl's t() <wqnire grt>atcr etlkieiHJ 
in tht' (ll·(·tlpatinn or oct·ttpations spt•l'ially ~tudit•d and thus imTt•ase th·tl 

•·arultl~" 

Cl: 1s,;ps should },,, pro\ idt•t~ in l'\.l~l ing t>~iut·nt in!1al ini'titut.it~ns for gi1·l-; 
:llld "nJtlt>ll t 0 c•i \'l' domt>sl it· 111:-\1 rud ton smta hlt• .tor hot h m1st l't'"~t·s a ud 
s

1
·n·ar1t:-; and tol"'>gin• indu~tri:1l tr:1ining in Ot.'(·llpHtlons open to wnnwn 

It will 11ot ht• pn:-;sihle to start n•gutu: Lowt'l' Tntlus_trial . ~.cht)(11~ un 
·r 1·c111111t uf tlw l'ost.. 1t has aln•:tdy l>n'll l\aJd that doJllt'~tw tJ'illiiiiH.': should 
'rr·'lll'l' in tl~t• rul'l'it·ulum 11f all \\onrt•u's institutions. \Ynrk of this nntnre 

I"' - •.. ___ , ...... - . . • • - -. ·~·- -.- --·-·· ---·-----

• 1'h•• t.•rffiln.lh'l..:Y u • .,,l i• lhe~t n! Ll!e Minority }{;•port, 



will, therefore. be rarried on in existing girLs· schools. \Yliutever indu:;trial 
trainmg lot·al dnumstances demand may be added Ly special branches or 
das-~s. Th~ branches or classes, whether domestic or industriaL should be 
<lpen to girls or womPn who are not attending other classes in the srbt'\Jb. 

• ~Iany women may be able to snatch a c-ouple of hours or so to attend 
these classes who could not devote th(•ir whole time to school work. 2\!o::.t of 
these classes llilU t:OUI'~f:'S. even those attached to elementary schoob. will be 
taken advantage of by girls and women of 1! years of age or more li1rls 
d tenderer years are not likely to benefit by the regular vocational rom:"es. 

1U·t _\nglo-vernacular sdiools should be able to hdp in and con:;.-.lidate 
this work. The C\munittee are a" are that for the 
t) pe of gil'l fomnl ii1 an anglo-vernacular school a 

vocational Bl'Rneh in Girls' course which leads to a lllliwrsity entrance examina-
s~ndary Schools. • 

t ion hns a certain attradion; on the other hand, the 
pereentage of girl::J who complete the rour:"t' success

f.Jll.'· is n•ry small. ~twh a course is unquestionably nee~ssary in order to 
provide teachers, dcx-tors, etc .. and to meet the demands of the cultured 
dnsse-:. It cannot. however. be denied that a eourse complete in itself and 
ealculared tu turn out a girl with some general culture and at the same time a 
t1 aining that will make her an intelligmt and c-ompetent manager of her 
llOnsehold would be cf greater benefit to the majority. It is. therefore. recom
mended that special entouragement. should he given to all schools desirous of 
nndertnking a new secondary rourse in which the mediumof instruction and 
txamination would be the wrnacular. English being taught as a subject. and 
in wl.iich domestic ec-onomy would figure prominently. In other words. the 
onlinary secondary schools might be di,:ided, not necessarily rigidly. into two 
settion:;. one section for women who are aspiring to become university 
graduates ar1d the other. the largf'r &:-ction. for those who wa.nt onl~· general 
cnlt~re with a knowledge of domestic eronom)·. A special school leaving 
u•rtJfieate at the end of the course could doubtless be arranged. 

103. The following is a. rough estimate of the L'OSt of tlie institutions 
Estimate or cost. and classes proposed :-

Girl:;' and Women's Education-

Rs. 
lakhs. 

Technical High Scfiool in Bomba,·. 1;)0 pupils. 1·05 
'l[iddle Schools (3 schools with :200 pupils each). total 

600 1·20 
Lower :School~. 1.200 pupils 1·00 
Supplementary schools for girls (bDth urban and 

rural). 3,100 pupils ... ... 1·50 
Womtm's ).!a:,-s Industrial Clas:::es 01oth urban and 

rura b. 4.000 pupils 1·25 

T l1tal 6·00 

Private enterpri"e in this direction will need to be liberally subsidised for 
.-ome yl·ars Th(> Seva Sadan in Poona. which is a purely indigenous insti
tution. is being ~1elped hy Government i11 this way. Tlie management should 
ht• entnl<;tPd more and more tn }neal Advisorv c~mmittees of women wheren•r 
po~siblt>. Propaganda should be encourage{! to sprl:'ad sound ideas as to the 
J ha.racter and quaht;' of v0eational education to bt> imparted to girls and 
''~)men a rul tn make sut·L edun'ltion popi1lar. 

106. The establishmf:'nt of welfare centres in the neig!thourbood of 
mill~. 1f SU('ees,;fully inaugurated. might do much 

A~sociations for Welfare to improve the lot of the girls and women employt>d 
work. tht>rein. These establishmt'nts might elevate tnr 

~>tandard of living by inculcating lHlhits uf {leanli
ness. and hy t~ad1ing L'O• .kmg. ~ewing, and ~lementary hygient>. Tlis>~· would 
be helpful eh1efly to the half-t1mer, but nnght nttrad and help adults also. 
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if the latter were provided with facilities for cooking their own fcx;d under 
intelligent and sympathetic supervision, and were helred with the 
making of their clothes and the care of their young children. Efforts on 
these lines would be best made by voluntary agencies, and where efi'ective 
would he deserving of public support. Such centres would not 
exdude women 'in the vicinity employed in small industries and it 
might be po~sible to extend the range of training for their benefit. All those 
engaged in earning a living by various forms of needlework, to mention one 
occupation only, would, no doubt, profit from skilled instruction and from 
organizations which would assist in the disposal ·of their work. These 
organizations woulll be able to advise what was saleable and \\·hat was not, 
discourage misdirected efforts, and demonstrate the commercial value of 
skillt>ll hnndwork. Associations which undertook instruction would liave 
few sources of income beyond endowments and subscriptions and would 
~equire liberal aid. Their sal.es departments would aim at heing self-support
mg, but would need loans to tide them over the early stages. Experiments on 
these lines have already been made with some success; much good, it is 
thought, eould be effeuted by encouragement of such efforts. 

107. In order that welfare work" and women's industrial education may 
proceed as far as possihle under the guidance of 

Women's Institutes. women themf:elves, we recommend that the forma-
tion of· .women's associations should be encouraged. 

Women's institutes have come into existence in Canada and Belgium and 
young women's associations are common in Japan, the primary object of these 
being to secure the social. economic. and moral improvement of euuntry life. 
The following account of the Women's Institutes in Belgium taken from a 
report made to the Board of Education in England will explain the object 
and working of one such dass of or:;anizntions :-

" The \Vomen's Institute is an a~sociatiun of farmers' wives, 
daugltters, and sisters, who nH'et periodically for the following, among 
other purposes: to hear lectures, read papers, and study books on profes
sional subjects, i.~>... dairying. poultry ket>ping, gardening and all the 
minor rural industrit>s: on cook in~, laundry work and drt>s~making; 
on household sanitation. honw h:·giene and ambulance method~; on the 
choice RI1ll uHe of furniture nnd pidurf'~: c,n the rearing and edncRtion 
of childrc·n; and on cthe1· mean~; for the improwment of country life 
Tlie institutt•s han• al:-;o ;l n>(·reative side, HHd attention is given to mu~ic 
an,J literary ~uhjrct,;,."' 
Tl!e wc,!Iwll work in a-;~uciiltiun \Yith the State Agronomist, the peri

rat•>lil· dai'~t:S. •IIJd tile ltwal -;dw(,]s of donwstic t'L-()ll0111Y. Assi~tam·e is 
givPn by the Gowrnnwnt under certain rt•gnlntions. and the membrrs pay a 
smrll subst·ril'lion, hut as tltf' t1•1l fere·IH·e nnd disc.u;sions art> ehiefly addressed 
h~· members. h.r tt>adtt'r" in :-;Ltte institutions, and by otllt'n-: who gin' their 
sPrvict~s fn•t>. tlit• l'XJWns.•s an' Jl(lt ~rf'nt. 

The rt'lu,rt gnt>s on to add :-. 
'' Tliere can ht> no· dtlllht that tht':'t' institutrs will exert an incakul

al·lt• inllw•rwt• upon tlw social lift..' of rural Bel~ium.'' 

ClTAP'rEH IX. 

' CO.\T HOL A!\D AD~fi\" 1:-:.THATIOX. 

10~. Wt• h:nt• t·onsidl'l.t'tl wry t·;nefully tht• main probh'ms of tl!e 
contn1l und adntirtist rat ion of tt•t It nita! t'duvation. Ht•u•nt dt•vrlopments m 
ntl~t•r· I' rov inn ·s have follo\H'ti t ht· n•eollllllt•nda t inns of t lie 1 ndust rial C'nm
mission. Tht.•:-ot• \Wrt• that tilt• highl'r gradt•s 11f th(•twrtical instrudion. sudi' 
as that rt•'iuired J,.v t'Jtgint•t•t·s and spt•t·ialispd tt•t·hnoJ,)gists, slwuld ht• giw~l 
iu institutions nf t•ollt·giate rank. M' whid1 tiH' t>\.pt>nditurt• should bt• admr
nistt'l'rtl aud tht• tt•at hinn· ~~~ntrolkd hr joint hoards tll\ \\l1idi tlw Dt'JHHt
uwnt ofJndustries. tht• lt~·al unin•rl<ity', :1nd ltwalt>mpltn-l'rs should b,• tt•prt>
sf•nh'lJ, and that tli,• lowt•r gradt•s of ·tt>l'ltnit·al t•,hwatit~Hl and all industrial 
f•dw·ati•,n should lw undl"r tht• t·\ll\tt·ol uf·tlit' lkpnrtnwnt <,f lndu-;trie:'. 
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Our proposals ~or t~e organisation an.d a~inistration of techni?al 
t:>ducation of the untvers1ty grade are contamed m Chapter IV and requue 
no further reference here. The education of girls and women is also 
excluded from the scope of this chapter. 

In considorinn the future arrangemtfnts for all other kinds of technical 
education and for industrial education it is necessary to make a brief survey 
of the existing arrangements. 

• 109. Tlie Central Technological Institute of the Bombay Presi
dency at the present time is the Victoria Jul:iilee 

committee of Direction. Technical Institute; of which the constitution and 
functions have been fully described in Chapter V. 

In paragraplis 48 and 78 we have referred to the sub-committee of this Insti
tute known as thr Committee of Direction for Technical Education. 
The duties of this Committee at tlie present time are to advise the Director 
of Public Instruction in the supervision and control of the technical and 
industrial education given in the Rancbhodlal Chhotalal Technical Institute, 
Ahmedabad (Chapter VI), and 'in tne so-called ·technical and industrial 
schools described in Chapter VII (paragraplis 86-91). 

The Victoria Jubilee Technical Institute and the Committee of Direction 
for Technical Education now supervise and control, in some measure, directly 
or indirectly. all the aided and state technical and industrial education given 
in the Presidency except a special type of instruction and demonstration i:n 
cottage industries which is controlled by the Department of Industries. Tlie 
Victoria Jubilee Technical Institute corresponds direct with Government in 
the Department of Education. Tlie Committee of Direction i's consulted not 
only by the Director of Public Instruction but also, on occasion, directly by 
Government. In paragrapli 78 we have proposed that, in terms of 'its consti
tution, this committee should assume the control of apprentice classes or 
trades schools in Bombay City. . 

This Committee at present consists of-
1. The Chairman of the Board of Trustees of the Victoria Jubilee 

Technical Institute. 

2. The Director of Public Instruction. 
3 & 4. Two members of the Board of Trustees of the Victoria 

Jubilee Technical, Institute to be selected by the Trustees 
and nominated by Government (to hold office for three 
years). 

5. The Principal of the Victoria Jubilee Teclinical Institute. 
6. The Principal, College of Engineering, Poona. 
7. The Director of Industries: 

We propose that the committee should be remodelled as follows :-
1 & 2. The Chairman and one member of the Board of Trustees 

of the Victoria Jubilee Technical Institute. 
3. The Principal, Victoria Jubilee Technical Institute. 
4. Tlie Director of Public Instruction. 
5. The Director of Industries. 
6. A representative of the Millowners' Association. 
7. A representative of the G. I. P. Railway. 
8. A representative of the B. B. and C. I. Railway. 
9. A representative of the Bombay Port Trust. 

10. A represent~tive of the Royal Indian Marine Docl{yard. 
11-15. Representatives of five employing firms, directly intel'-

ested in technical education especially apprentice classes. 
When. the College of Technology is establisned its Principal and a repre
sentative of the Bombay University may be added. 

[,JI 11132-11 
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Nos. 7 to 10 should prE'ferably be officers in charge of workshops with 
which apprentice classes are associated. 

\Ve are unable to make any defmite recommendation regarding the 
chairmanship of this committee other than that this appointment should he 
lield by the Chairman of the B~ard of Trustees of the Victoria Jubilee 
Technical fnstitute, or by the Director of Public Instruct'ion or by the 
Director of Iwlustries. There are various consideratious in fav~ur of each 
of thest"' which m:e difficult. to balance and Government might appoint any 
of the three mentioned as circumstances render desirable. 

The question remains what should be the relations of this committee 
with the Director of Public Instruction, the Director of Industries and the 
Government of Bombay. 

110. The t:ircumstances in Bombay are not identical with those in 
other provinces but, in common with most other 

Deputy Director of Tech- provinces, the provincial Department of Education 
nical Education. has not handled with confidence the problems of 

technical education because the Director, stationed 
at Poona, was out of touch with the requirements of industdes and only in 
o(~casional contact with technical education in Bombay City. Moreover, he 
has had no tec·hnically trained ofiicer in his department CfJmpetent to advise 
him and to assist him in the administration of technical and industrial 
education. 

111. ~Vhether the Department of Public Instruction or tlie Depart
ment of Intlustries controls technical education it is essential that tliere 
t:liould be a special officer attached to one or other of these departments who 
will he the rhief active organiser of te<:hnical education, its chief inspector, 
and its real administrator. 

After full and careful consideration we recommend that this special 
offict>r should hold the appointment of Deputy Director of Tecnnical Educa
tion under the Diredor of Public Instruction. 'He should be a tec:hnicalh· · 
trainhl man, with hea(lquarters in Bombay and should be the Secretary, bu't 
not ~ member, excPpt as a deputy in the absence of the Director of Public 
ln~trnetion, of tl1e Committee of Direction for Teclinical Education. 

112 The main reasons for retaining technical education under tlie' 
Director of Publie Instruct ion, a%istl"'.l by a Committee and a Deputy 
Director, are-

(1) All tC'chnical and mud1 industrial training rC'gnires and includes 
a gt>nPral t>ducation of tht> kind already contwlled by tlie Department of 
Publie In~trudion. 

(:2) Tl1t' Ih·partmt'nt of Public Instruction is best qualifit>d on the 
w bolL• to 1 H'l';;l'ri he lnUrllt:'". mt'l hods of teaching, and the qualifications of 
many oftLl~ teadu.'rs. 

11:1. In view of the fad thnt our propollals are a drparture from the 
<'UITt•nt tt>ndt'lll'it'~'> in (lth(•r provinces we rt'prothll'e the main arguments for 
tht> l'ontrol of !t-d111ical rdnl'atinn hv the Dt•partment d Industries from 
11ara~r:q•h 178 of the rl'pnt'l of the li1dustrinl Commission:-

.. It !IIU;;t he home in mind. that. in tlie first plaee, {'(lueation designe1i 
to prodw·(• nwn who wi\ll't'adily find industrial rmployment must. in uny 
ca..;e he wry largely t'Plllt•ollt>d by au ngt'Ill'\' whid1. by its training and 
l'OHstaut a~~ociation. }:-; in toudt with the 'industries that "ill fnrnish 
tJ1at t•utph•.\'IJH'IIL Bntli in dt•vising Pthwational s~·ht'nws ~md in.ensm
ing by iu~pt•cti•lll that thPy arc- ndunlly followt•d m workmg. tlns dat;s 
of agt'IH:y mu:->1 han• u pt·t•domiuant part. It i:< n0t t't10ngb to nppoint a 
man with 1111 'indu;;trial trainin~ as nn insJH'l'tor of industrial S(·hnolt'l; 
ht• nmst t ltn•u~·.h•llll be kl'pt in tondi with industries and in.inst ria lists, 
nr tbt• traiuiug giH·n will snon dt•gt'!leratf'. 81waking g't'llt'f<llly. th~ 
difTt•n•nt f111'llls of 1\•1 huit·al and industrial f'thH'ati('ll have as tht•ir ohjret 
('itht•r tl11' tmirtill~ of a man who willultinwtt•ly dirt•ct industrial opt•rn-
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tions or tlie production of a workman skilled in some form o.f handi
craft. Of the success of the teaching, tht: private industrial employer 
must remain the ultimate judge. The Department of Industries is the 
only Government organi~ation. capable of ent_ering i~to hi~ point of 
view, anJ the only one wtth ~htch he can readtly associate .ht.mself. It 
is the only agency of a~y kmd t~at can correlate the trau:nng .to the 
requirements as· ascertamed by It. Almost every educatwnahst of 
standing who appeared before us was in general agreement with these .. .. " views. 

We propose to achieve the objects set forth by the Industrial Commis
sion by associating employers of labour with the control of technical educa
tion through the Committee of Direction on which the Director of Industries 
has a place and of which, if it is deemed necessary to secure more industrial 
influence, he may be appointed Chairman. 

114. \\-"here the instruction given is purely industrial, that is, in pure 
craftsmanship or in the use of new appliances and methods, we recommend 
that control sliould be retained, as at present, by the Department of Indus
tries. Thus demonstrations and instruction in weaving, sizing, dyeing, 
calico printing, casein making and all cottage industries will remain under 
the Director of Industries. 

115. We now describe the functions of the Committee of Direction for 
Technical Education and the duties of the Deruty 
Director of Technical Education. We.contemplate 

Future Administl'ation. that in Bombay City the Committee of Direction 
will be the controlling body with powers similar U, 

those of the Board of Trustees of the Victoria Jubilee Technical Institute. 
In these circumstances we have already suggested that the teaching staff of 
the apprentice classes should be under the control of the Principal of the 

. Victoria Jubilee Technical Institute. The Deputy Director, who will be the 
~ecretary of the Committee, will be responsible for initiating the organisa
tion of new classes, lie will be the chief inspector, and in other respects lie 
will carry out the instructions of the Committee of Direction. The Deputy 
Director, in these circumstances, might well be the controlling head of 
the teaching staff of the apprentice classes 'instead of the Principal of the 
Victoria JuBilee Technical Institute. We do no more than suggest this 
alternative now as the final decision will doubtless depend on the recom-

• mendation or decision of the Committee of Direction. 

'116. If the Committee of Direction is constituted not as an adminis
trative but as an advisory body then all control of the apprentice classes 
should vest with the Deputy Director of Technical Education and co-opera
tion with the Victoria Jubilee Technical Institute as regards the part time. 
services of their staff and the utilisation of their building and equipment 
'Should be secured through the good offices of those officials and non-officials 
who are members both of the Board of Trustees and of the Committee of 
Direction. 

I 
117. For the mofussil we do not think that the Committee of Direction 

can :nse~ully serve as a co~trolling b?dy. It would be unsound, for e~arhple, 
to give 1t charge of techmcal educatiOn at Ahmedabad. Any mofuss1l town 
where there is a sound demand for apprentice classes or other kinds of tech
nical education is capable of furnishing also a capable local advisory com
nnttee, composed of employers and others, on the lines of the Committee of 
Direc~ion. This advisory committee might subsequently develope into a 
committee of control. We do not think that any stronger link with the 
central technological institute is necessary than is supplied by the associa
tion of the Deputy Director of Technical Education and officers of the 
Department of Industries with the local committees. 

118. W~th the reform of the p~evorational schools (paragraphs 86-91) 
and t'Pe appomtment of a Deputy Dm·ctor of Technical Education we think 
that the present relations of these schools with the Committee of Direction 
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may be severed. If this is considered undesirable, a sub-committee of the 
Committee of Direction consisting of-

1. The Chairman of the Victoria Jubilee Technical Institute, 
~. Tlie Principal of the Victoria Jubilee Technical Institute, 
3. The Director of Public Instruction (or in liis absence the Deputy 

Director of Technical Education), 
4. The Director of Industries, 

5 & 6. Two more members. 

might serve as a purely advisory body on questions of policy, organisation, 
curricula, examinations, inspectwn, and provision of funds. The ordinary 
education in these schools will be subject as mmal to inspection by the Depart
ment of Education, while the prevocational training will now be inspected 
by the Deputy Director of Technical Education and not as at present by the 
teaching staff of the Victoria Jubilee Technical Institute working under the . 
Committee of Direction. The services of the latter may in some cases be 
required but they "'ill inspect on behalf of and at the request of the Deputy 
Director of Technical Education. The present " teaching _inspectors," if 
retained, will also come under the control of the Deputy~Director of Tech
nical Education. We doubt whether there is any scope for local adv'isory 
eommittet>s for prevoeational education and manual training. 

119. The Deputy Director of Technical Education will he the adviser 
of the DirC'etor of Public Instruction in the organisation of the modern 
side of the hjgh s<·hool wb ich we have recommended in paragraph 29. He 
and his stafl' lrill im;pect in manual training and technical drawing. There 
is scope and probably need of utilising the staff of the Victoria Jubilee Tech·· 
nieal Institute in examining in these subjects and in practical science. 

120. At the outset there will be much new ground to be broken and it is 
essential that the first Deputy Director of Technical Education should he a 
man of energy ~nd organising ability. He should he as young as is com
patible with adequate t>xperience, preferably between 30 and 35 years of age. 
As his headquarters will he in Bombay the salary of the appointment should 
be that of a member of tlie senior selection grade in the Indian Educational 
Servir·~· ciz., Rs. 1,800 toRs. 2,000 per mensem. 

CHAPTER X. 

GEXEIL\L ELHTATTO~ IN HELATIO~ TO TEC'IIXICAL A~~ 
I~DGSTRIAL TRAINIXG. 

121. Primary ellucution givPn through tlie medium of a verna~ula: is 
. usually divided into two stages, one termi?atmg 

Stages or lnstrucuon. with tht> fourth titandard and the otht-r with the 
sevrnth. A hoy wl10 has l'Ompleted sati~fadorily the fourth standard in a. 
vt•r·na~:ular primary sdwol is eligible for admission to an anglo-vernacu~ar 
school wh.idt ma.v havt> as many ns l't'vt'n standards, the first thre.e of wbi.c·h 
rne known as midd.!t, school standards and the la::;t fnm as lngh school 
slat~da!'IIS A .boy \\hO has rompktt>d the lo\\:et: primary st.ag~ mar be 
n•g-anbl as havlll~ aC"quin•d little mort:' than the mm1mum of e~.~nl'a~lon hk~ly 
to he of nny JH.'I'IIIIIIlt'Ilt value. .Amo11g the young employees m mdustnal 
com·t•ms will ht' found many who have not. ntt.nim'd this t-~tage, and it is not 
at JH'Pst•nt possil•le t11 Ia~· d~nm rigidly a minim~un q~wlifhatinn for adn~is
sion t~) industrial training. Aftt'r tlte introdudion of <'Otnpulsory educatwn 
ndmi~sion to appn·uti<·t>ship in industrial workshop~ will h'n<l to .heeome 
J'l•stridt>d to thuse whn have t•r•mpldt'rl nt knst the pnmary stage. Still, even 
with tltis intpn..~n•nwnt, the tt'dlllil·al inst~·twl inn thnt l':lll ht> given will hE: very 
slivht. Thost• who tan aspire to smtwtl11ng nhnw the status of tbe ordmary 
Hkillt••l \\'ill·kman \\'ill rt'qnire furtht'r f'tHtrsPs of stud~· ":hich rnn be, or. an>, 
provi,lt·tl in the \t'l'li:H"ular or nnglo-ver.nal'nlar sdwols, 111 th.e prev?C!lttOnal 
Sl'hools advo('at1'(l in Cl1aptt·r VI I, or m tlw st·lwnws for t.ht> trommg of 
npprt•nlil·f's. Tlic ::~tag-t>s nt whid1 pupils mny rnt<'~ instituti0ns 8ueh .as tl.H• 
lt~nl'hhodlal ('hhotalal Trdmil'al Institutr, .Ahnwdahnd, th('l V1etona 
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Jubilee Technical In~titute, Bombay, and the propoeed College of Technology 
have been indicated in the chapters dealing with these institutions. 

12'2. The following quotations from the report of the Industrial Com

Defects In General Educa- mission of 1916-1918 deserve attention:-
'ion. 

" The iniluem:e of enYironment on the Indian school boy of ~he 
better classes is probably more important than hered.itat·y ~~~enc1es, 
and the sooner he is brought in contact with construetive activities and 
taught to use both hand and eye, the more readily will he respond to tpe 
measures which may be devised to counteract the sedentary tendenmes 
of the home life." 
In another place the report observes :-

" A factor which has tended in the past to delay the progress of 
Imlian industrial development has been the ignorance and conservatism 
of the unedueated workman." 

'' Reluctance to use their hands on the part of boys of the better 
classes and iO'norance and conservatism on tl\.e part of the workmen have 
contributed towards the backward condition of our industries. During 
the last few years attempts have been made to reduce the illitera.cy in the 
mailses, but they have not gone far enough." 
At a third place the same report says : 

•· The spread of education among the artisan classes tended to brintr · 
manual labour into contempt and sons of artisans, educated beyond tht ' 
primary stage, showed ~ distinct tendency _to forsake. th~ir father\ 
callinO' in fa.vour of clencal work, but we thmk that this v1ew must be 
due t!; the wrong system of education which has been made availablt: 
The present system of general educatio~ ~as many be.neficial tenden.cie;.: 
but it has also its drawbacks. It has hm1ted the eqmpment of the son~ 
of better class parents mainly to literary or non-productive professions, 
has produced a distaste for manual labour among classes used to 'it, 
and has failed to touch the ignorant and conservative masses. Modifica
tions are necessary to give it a practical turn; and concurrently, by pro
paganda and otherwise, the advantages of vocational education should 
be brought home to the public." 
123. "'nile agreeing generally with the views of the Commission we 

consider it axiomatic that the most valuable preliminary to industrial employ
ment is a sound general education in which due attention is given to the 
cultivation of the powers of observation and accura:te thought and to the 
development of body and character. "Too early specialization in the direc
tion of vocational training is deprecated. Fortunately, however, there are 
subjects which sliould go a long way to remedy the defects pointed out by 
the Commission and which at the same time will justify their place in the' 
curriculum of primary and middle schools as valuable ·eiements of a scheme 
of general education. Such subjects are educational handwork ext~nding 
from occupations suitable for infants to work in wood and metal, drawing, 
nature study, and general elementary science. Tlie Educational Departme£it 
has a vernacular school syllabus which includes kindergarten occupatiom>, 
drawing, nature study and school gardening in the earlier stages, and 
elementary science in the later. There is in operation a scheme for the train
ing of teaehers in nature study, and also in wood and paper sloyd, but tli't> 
general introduction of sloyd into primary sd:iools has been delayed for want 
Of funds. ' Paper sloyd does not requit·e ony very expensive equipment, but 
wood sloyd me:tns considerable expenditure if universally introduced, and 
it has bt>en suggested by Mr. K. R. Kanitkar that there are other forms of 
handwork which would not entail large expenditure on buildings and appa
ratus, which would bring Hie village school more into touch with village life, 
and in which instruction could b11 obtained locallv. There is doubtless a field 
for experiment in this direction, but in tQwns opportunities for work in wood · 
could be provided at not too prohibitive a cost fiy manual training centres. 

Ll! 128~-1~ . 
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•We liave notic-ed a tendency for reaH(ms of economy towards what is com
monly termed " the double shift sy~tem " whereby one teacher is expected 
to do the work of two (and thus halve the pre~:>ent cost per head of education) 
fly taking one batch of children in the morning and another in the afternoon. 
We are of opinion that this system, if applied after the first year or two of 
a child's school life, will restrict primary sehool instruction to reading, writ
ing, and arithmetic and will thus perpetuate the defects mentiuned by the 
Indutitrial Commission. Manual training,. drawirJg, and nature study 
demand time. People will insist upon a certain cffici0Dcy-in reading, writing 
and arithmetic, and will compel the teacher to devote the 2! hours available 
for each batch to these subjects. ·what is to become of phvslcal training and 
l'haractor building under this " double, shift system ," has never been 
t-xplained. Che~1p education is not necessarily true national economy. 

124. We are of opinion that there should be two secondary syllabuse&. 
One as at present would lead up to the examination 

Secondary Schools. accepted by the 'C"niversity as an entrance test, the 
ot~wr would exclude a dassicallanguage and include Engli;-;h, mathematics, 
sr·wnce, and a choice from a varietv of subjeeb such as \Hli~~ in wood, work 
in metal, elementary mechanics, rr:edum:cal d;nawing, hook-keeping, etc. 
~chools won1d specialise in one or more of these optional subjects a'ccording 
to local demand. A cours~ could he ~t>lt>cted from this Cl!rriC'uium that would 
not only be SJH'cially suitablt' for tho:-;e who IeaYe to enter works at 14 or 15 
)"t'ars of age, but should enable those ·who successfully complete it to embark 
np11L1 tedmicul instruc-tion with a mathematiC"alllnd ~cientific equipment awl 
au :Hf1Uai1tt:nH·c '' ith }Ji':.~ctical work that :-:honltl he of s:reat va!ut> in t!1·2ir 
future training. \Vork in wood in our opinion ilboulJ fi;;ure i~1 hoth sdlnl'U~f·s 
in the middle st·hool stage. 

CIIAPTEH XI. 

8C'MMAHY OF PROPOSAL~ 

1 :;.';). Our sd1eme is ba:-;ed on a wide exteusion ar:d imprc·,·ement c1f 
1. Genct·al Education. general education in the following directions 

(11 ) the expansion of primary education (patagrai·h :!2): 
(I;) simple bnJ wcrk up to st.wdnrd 1 V (paragraph 20): 
(t~) a pr:-,dical bins in primary F-c!wols up to st.<1111lards VI ~nd Y! 1 

and iu ~eL·otHlarv sdto,Js up to rm;:do-\·er·naf'uhr sta~d::rd. 11 T. '' rtl,• gun,] 
rourst>s in aritllllll'tic, dr;1win~. gen~ral t:'len1N1tn.ry sc;ence. nnd hnn11 work 
(paragraph 2H); 

(tf) a good modt'rn ~ide iu seeonJary ~chnnls from. anglu-Y~!'IHlctdar 
standar·J lV with prad~cal elL•nwutary scteTit'('. tedmtcal dr<l\\llJg", and 
manual in~truction (paragrnph~ :.W nnd 1~~~; -

(··) ~t"WI'al t•ducati••!l f, r half-timers nt an ad.Jitiomll ::mmnl cu:;t 
of Hs. (~l,OOO (paragraphs t).) tu 6~). 

l:.!li. Thn proposal for a C'tllll•gt• of TecLuoltlgy (C'h.npter .l\} l:L'qllirt>ti 
furthl'l' inh•:-ltg:lt!Oll. 'V,'nnt.Jlll(' lat'tlttlt'S ftH' 

Tc . .:hntcal Edu~<ltlon. obtain in·• tet·hnc.!t~orie.d inMrnctwn sl!Onltl lw pro-
vidt•tl by tl 11> ~raut of st"lll>larship~ ('>arn;jtiiph 4:0) Till' <Hiditionnl l'O::>t nte,l 
!;ot eXl't't't! H:-~ :l:'UHlO pt>r nnnum at tlw ouh<t•t. 

1 :.!7. Tlw provisions ft•r gil'ls and \Hllllt'll (~l:a1 :ter \:Ill? ;Ht~ y~~·~t' c~f 
our lndianl'olll'agut•s and \\L' dtl l!ot atll'lltpl t~~w~.tstllt' .the1.r urgent~ .ttbtne 
to our pr\1po~als in l'ltaptt>rs V. Y 1 ant! VII \\ t' are meht:t•d to thlltk that 
tlw t•stiwnte madt• by tl\11' ft'llow mt•ntla•rs t~f tht• dt•nul~ll~ amnn~ _womt'n fl~t: 
.. · · 1 t ,., .. 1ll·l·ts"'''"" ·md f01' tht• ~l'l't'tal sdtnols \\ htdl thr\ ,1\hOt.tk b 
mas~ 1111 w- • • · ·" • ' · 

hi~hly t~pttmist ie. 
l:!S. Our d1·fmilt> n•t·t•llllllt'lld;ll it)ns rt•garding- t>xpt'ntlitnrt> in ad,iititl!l 

lo tilt• St'hnlarship8 just Int>llt iolll'•l !ll't' :- . 

(1) Fnr tlu.• Vit·toria .Tuhil,•t• Tt-..·hnieal lustitut.t• .tt•n lacs are l'l'.lJUII'l'd 

nt om·t~ to rornplt•te tht• Ill'\\ hniUin~~ 1\1111 an :l•ldJttnn:11 nnnual 11Wt1Ule 
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of Rs. 25,000 is required to render tlie institute solvent. Furtlier non
recurring and recurring grants will be required for extensions and 
improvements. These requirements should have precedence over all 
others. 

(2) For the re-organisation and development of technical education 
throughout the Presidency, a Deputy Direct.Qr of Technical Education 
should be appointed at an estimated annual cost for the officer himself, 
his establishment and other charges of Rs. 30,000 to B.s. 35,000. 

(3) The first duties of the Deputy Director will be :-
(a) to organise apprentice classes in Bombay and Ahmedabad, 

at an estimated cost of Rs. 30,000 non-recurring and Rs. 60,000 
recurring ; · 

(b) to re-organise the so-called technical and industrial schools 
in the mofussil as described in paragraphs 86 to 91 at an estimated 
oost of Rs. 25,000 non-recurring and Rs. 32,000 additional recurring. 
(4) Other types of technical edur;;ation, sut:h as that given in the· 

Reay Art Workshops, can be improved and organised at comparatively 
small cost.· · 

129. We offer no estimates for the development of cottage industries. 
The scope for work in these is very great but the Advisory Committee of the 
Department of Industries is fully qualified to make recommendations for 
them from time to time. 

130. These proposals are extremely modest in comparison with others 
which have been considered by us. Our fear is, however, that the provision 
which we propose for technical education will exceed the demand for instruc
tion. The fact that the greater part of the expenditure on the Victoria 
Jubilee Technical Institute is now incurred for the benefit of students from 
other provinces is significant, and is a circumstance which might be consi
dered in C'Onnection with the proposals for an expensive College of Technology 
which can only be organised on an advanced standard if it succeeds in attrad-
ing students from all parts of India. . 

There cannot be an immediate leap from the technical instruction of a 
few hundreds to provision for many thousands. We are confident that, if our 
proposals are accepted, although it may take time to work up to our estimates, 
nevertheless progress will be sound and real. 

20th March 1922. 

R. D. BELL. 
LESLIE FLATT. 
JOSEPH A. KAY. 
F. W. MARRS. 
F. J. PAGE. 
J. C. K. PETERSON. 
FRED. PO'\YER. 
F. 0. ,J. ROOSE. 
A. J. TURNER. 
G .. H. WILLIS. 
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APPENDIX A. 

NOO'E ON TH& CONDITIONS GOVERNING THE ENGAGEMENT, RATES OF PAY AND TRAINING 

OF APPRENTICES IN THE G. I. P. RAILWAY SHOPS AT .PAREL AND M.ATUNGA • 

• By Mr. LESWE FLATT, Loco Works Manager. 

1. Et~gagement.-In view of the various types of boys desirous of entering the Shops tor 
training it has been necessary to lay down certain rules regarding educational attaimnent!>. 
Four grades of boys are :provided for and in all grades physical fitness is essential. 

Grade" A ".-Boys who have completed a general'education up to the 7th standard. 

Grade "B ".-Boys who have completed a general education up to the 5th standard. 

In both these grades, candidates are required to sit for an entrance examination of 
approximately the 7th standard conducted by the railway authorities. Subsequent to the 

. examination all boyq have 1\ personal interview with the Locomotive Superintendent before final 
accepta1:ce. 

Grade" C. "-Boys who are literate in one of the local ve~acult.rs and have a knowledge 
of English up to standard II. 

Gr-<\de "D ",-.:-Boys who do not possess any literary attainments. 

2. Age Limits.-A!l boys must be between the ages of 16 and 18 years at the time of engage
ment. Exceptions Olln be made to the lower limit but not to the higher. 

3. Period of Traini~~g.-The normal 'minimum period of training is four years bnt boys 
joining at 16 years of age do not complete their apprenticeship till they are 21. · 

4. Rates of pay.-The rates of pay for the various grades during the four years of service 
are shown below :-

Grade "A" "B" "C" "D" 
Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

1st year . 45 18 24 12 
2nd year 60 30 30 18 
~rd year 70 .45 40 22 
4th year 80 60 50 25 

5. Training in shop&-The periods spent in the various Shops depend upon the trades 
which the candidates elect to follow. The four years are divided as shown below for "A", " B " 
and " C" class apprentices:-

(a) Fitters and e:rectors. 
Machine Shop· 

Fitting 

Erecting , 

(b) Millwrights. 
Machine Shop 

Fitting 

Erecting , 

Millwright, 

(c) Boilermakers. 
Ma ... hine Shop 

Fitting , . 

Boiler ,, 

(d) Coach builders and similar traiks, 
Saw Mills 

Marking-off 

Body-building 
Finishing 

(e) Moulders. 

1 year. 

1 
2 years. 

1 year. 

1 

" 
1 

3 months. 

3 .. 
3! years, 

6 months. 

6 J,Uonth•. 

2 year~. 
1 year. 

Pattern Shop 6 months. 

Foundry 3l years. 

(f) Pat~rnmakers, blacksmiths, turners, tinsmiths, coppersmiths, welders, painters, 
briCklayersand all such specialised tradeRmen spend the ·whole time in their 
respective Shops. 

D grade apprentices spend all their time in one Shop. 
DG B 1232-13 
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6. Technioalln.~truction.-Technical instruction is given in Company's time by the educa
. tiona! staff of the Y. M. C. A. to such of the boys as have sufficient education to take advantage 
()f it. . As no i11~truction is given in the vernacular it is limited to grades A and B. 

Instruction totalling 16 hours per week is given in the following subjects :--,
machine coll.8truction and drawing, 
mathematics, 
applied mechanics, 
heat engines. 

The classes are held on certain afternoons during the week for nine months in the year. 
In addition to the p'articulars set out above it is necessary to give certain figures in regard to 

the numbers of the various grades now serving their time and their relative value on the comple
. tion of their apprenticeship. 

Parel. Matunga. 

' 
Grade. Total. 

European European 
and Anglo- Indian. and Anglo- Indian. 

Indian. Indian. 

-
A .. 40 .. 18 
B .. .. 7 . . 4 
0 .. .. 3 12 3 
n .. .. 551 .. 

Total 
613 445 

The following :;tatement shows these fig11res split into trades:

Parel. 

Trades. 

itters and erectors .. 
'!wrights . . 
urners and machinemen 

F 
Mil 
T 
B 
B 
~ 
p 

oilermakers . . 
lacksmiths .. 
oulders .. 
aintel'tl .. 

Co pper~ruitbs .. 

. . .. 

.. 

. . 

.. 

. . .. .. 

G.radils. .. 
. 

A B 

1---

.. 31 6 

.. 3 .. 

. . .. .. 

. . 6 1 

. . .. .. 

. . .. .. 

. . .. .. 

. . .. . . 
Total .. 40 7 

lllaJunga. 

4 62 
1 12 
3 21 

412 963 

1,058 

ToW. 

c D 

--- --
7 220 264 

. . 12 15 
8 127 135 .. 121 128 . . 44 44 . . 14 14 . . 3 3 

. . 10~ 
15 551 613 

----·-- ----------------------:---

Tradea. 

-------·-----·--. -·---- -----··1---1------11--·-----

Fit.t~rs 

f.leetrit:iWLS 
l\larltinP-men 
Curpcutt>rs 
Hivctter11 
l'ainwrs 
1'rirurnt•rs 
MIJlllllllrll 
m,wk)!Ulil hll 

Tot~tl 

18 
3 I 

3 
2 

~-~--
1 

I 

74 
15 
35 

170 
66 
1.3 
H 
1:! 
II 

Total. 

99 
:.n 
37 

170 
(it) 

15 
.H 
12 

i ll 
--~.-·--

412 445 
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Attention is ralled to the following points :-
(1) Preponderance of fitters. Only about half'of these lads s~y for their full 

term as they find after two or three years' service they can get outside as "Assistant 
Fitters " more than their wages as apprentices. 

(::!) Lack of apprentices in the upper grades for the following trades:-

turners, ·patternmakers, 

blacksmiths, coaoh-builders,. 

moulders, cabinet-makers. 

Di.stributi<m of apprrnticn trained.-It is necessary to deai with the grades separately. 

The majority of the boys in grades A and B finish their apprenticeship but only a. small 
percentage remain on with the Railway. 

Of the boys who stay the majority are only fit to rise to positions a.s ch.argemen. There are 
however a. number of ca.~es in which Pare! and Matunga trained boys have reached positions 
a.s foremen. The cases in which they have risen to the supervising grade are more rare but there 
are four examples at the present time. 

In regard to the boys who leave at the end of their apprenticeship it is difficult to say where 
tht'y are absorbed. A number of them go to sea for a time and generally return to duty on one 
or other of the Railways after a period of sea-life. 

As regards grade " C "the number of apprentices is too sma.ll to necessitate any comments. 

The queston of grade" D "is one of the utmost importance. It has been pointed out above 
that only about 50 per cea.~t. of this grade complete their full apprenticeship owing to the large 
market for semi-skilled labour. 

This is having a serious effect upon the class of men obtainable and this effect will become 
more and more marked a.s the older men who are good tradesmen and at present form the back
bone of the skilled labour in the Shops gradua.lly resign and retire. 

Spet-"ial Apprentices.-In addition to the boys taken on by Railway there are certain 
students who are sent from Colleges for courses of training varying from twelve months to t~ 
yt>.ars. These boys enter the Shops as ordinary workmen and are paid according to their profi. 
eiency with their tools. It is impossible in the m;ojority of cases to put them through a thorough 
training but programmes to suit the various periods are drawn up and every endeavour is made 
to give them the ma:rimum advantage for the time they spend in the Shops. Since these boys 
ru-e continually changing, no useful purpose can be served by giving a list of them: 

... 
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APPENDIX B. 

A NoTE ON THE APPRENTICES SCHOOL ATTACHED TO THE B. B. AND 
C. I. RAILWAY WORKSHOPS, p AREL. 

BY THE EDUCATIONAL SEcRETARY, YouNG MEN's CHRISTIAN AssociATION, BoMBAY: 

Session.-The technical classes. for apprentices which were started in September 1919 by 
the Young Men's Christian Association were continued regularly throughout the year 1920. 
The sestlion under review was comprised of two terms, the first commenced in January and ended 
in April and the second commenced in July and ended in November. The school closed for 
vacation in May, June and December. 

AUendance.-During January no classes were held owing to the mill strike as the apprentices 
were told off for guard duty. Otherwise the attendance during the year was good. In the 
English literature clasHes the numbers on the roll were Europeans and Anglo-Indians 18, Indians 
11, while the average attendances were 16 and 11 respectively. In the literate vernacular classes 
the number on the roll was 21 and the average attendance 18. The average attendance for 
European and Anglo-Indian shown is much higher than the actual on account of the practice of 
marking apprentices present when absent on "Indian Defence Force " duty. This practice 
we shall discontinue in 1921. 

Accornnwdation and equipment.-The new class room provided ample accommodation and 
we are well supplied with drawing tables, writing desks and other furniture. But we are still 
without apparatus for experimental purposes. We bad hoped to make a number of appliances 
ourselves in the Railway Workshops but unfortunately we were unable to do so. 

Progress and subjects taught.-The progress during the year has been marked, ~specially has 
this been so in the subject of machine consttuction and drawing. When we commenced work 
there was a general tendency on the part of apprentices to attempt the drawing of intricate 
machine parts before being able to complete satisfactorily a finished working drawing of easy 
parts. This tendency has been overcome a.nd the majority are now able to make a clean, neat and 
accurate drawing of simple object~. In the other subjects taught, namely, applied mechanics, 
mathematics and the steam engine, satisfactory progress has been made by the greater number 
of apprentices, but there were some unable to profit by the instruction given on account of. 
having forgotten the rules of arithemetic. 

* * * • • • * 
In closing I heg to offer a few very brief remarks arisu1g out of the report:-

(1) After three years work with Railway apprentices in Bombay I am of opinion that 
the technical inotruction given in our classes Rhould be of a very elementary character, 
dealing almost exrlu~ively with first principles. 

(2) That the course of instruction should be worked out in minutest. detail and isGued 
to the apprentices in leaflet form to ensure orderly and systematic progress. 

(3) That. as the majority of apprentices neither desire nor require the technical 
instruction given to engineering student.<; in Colleges and Universities, it. is advisable that a 
complete courne in mechanism be given to apprentices by practical demonstration as 
improvements and inventions in DlJl(•hinrry in the past haYe been largely the triumphs of 
skilled workmen who have not risen above the rank of foreman. 

(-!) That facilitil'S ~hould be given to promising apprentices to further their studies 
in the higher Lrnuehes of engineering by pro,riding scholarships. 

(Sigurd) E. W. POTTER, 

Educational Secretary, 
Young l\I~u's Christian Association. 
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~fiKORITY REPORT. 
INTRODUCTION. 

A few words seem necf'ssary in this place to explain why t\vo reports 
came to be written. 

The Committee st,Jbmitted an Interim Report (Appendix C). under date 
the 3rd October 1921, to which the members constituting the majority have 
appended a supplementary statement. By desire of the Committee the 
present Minority Report was first prepared· substantially in the form in 
which it is now presented, and on account of fundamental differences of 
opinion a majority of the members have compiled an independent report, 
incorporating therein portions from this rrport. with which they were in 
agreement. 

2. The ma.in points of difference between the two reports may be summed 
up under the following four heads :- . 

(1) Types of schools or institutions. 
(2) Number of pupils to be trained and estimates of cost. 
(3)' Organization arid agencies for carrying out the scheme. 
(4) Other points of a general or minor character. · 

3. Taking types of schools first, we find that the majority hold to view 
that the best means of giving practical training to young men is by establish
ing apprentict> schools attached to large workshops and factories. 

This type of school is mainly intended for training wage-earners in a 
factory or workshop. It is at best a part-time school in \vhich the pupils 
are able to devote to their education 6 to 10 hours a week during working 
honrs with the consent of their employers: ' 

The number of factories and workshops in this Presidency being limited, 
there will not be more than a dozen places where schools of this type could 
be maintained. There will be no place for full-time day students in such 
schools. • · , 

,The ~Iajority Reportputs the estimate of the numbef to be trained in 
apprentice schools at 600. To. us it is unthinkable that a provision so small 
for industrial education of the lower grades will satisfy the needs of a 
population of 20 million. 

We have followed the example of advanced countries and reoommended 
an extension and improvement of the existing system, by the institution of 
full-time Day Industrial Schools with workshops and laboratories attached. 
It is stated in the .Majority Report. that no attempt should be made to replace 
the training of skilled artisans in workshops and factories and under ma.ster 
craftsmen. by training in workshops attached to technical and industrial 
sr-hools. But we may remark that hardly any schools of this type exist at 
present. We 11~rcc that an apprentice school i'il a useful type of institution. 
but we contend that its impnrtance should not be exa.ggeratecl. There is no 
r·ountry in the world where appl'entiee schools attached to workshops are 
.acet>pted as an exclusive me~ns of imparting industrial training. . 

4. The signatorit>s of thl' Majority Report consider that the number of 
31,000 pupils for whom provision is made in our scheme is too large for the 
demand that is likely to arise within the next ten years and that the annual 
direct outlay of Rs. 2!.llakhs efltimated for training that number is too small. 
The provision actually made is for 3.950 pupils at an annual outlay of 
Hs. 16 lakhs in ~fiddle 1 ndustrial ~l:hools and in institutions of higher 
grade, and for· 2i,OOO pupils at an annual outlay of Rs. 13 laklis in Lower 
Industrial SchoolR nnd in Supplementary Classt•s and Cour,.H•s. This last 
provision of Hs. 1:3 lakhs is intendl'd for the training of skilled and semi
skilled workmen. The instruction will he of a very elementary character, 
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and the majority of the pupils who will bent'fit by it will be from rural areas .. 
If thiH provision be omitted, the rural population of the Presidency, number
ing roughly 16 million, will go without even the rudiments of industrial and 
oecupatwnal training, contemplated in the scheme. ' 

We admit that, relatively to the population as a whole, primary educa
tion is very inadequate; but, even so, 650,000 male students are already 
attending primary schools to-day and when this class of e1lucation is made 
compulsory, the number will be more than doubled in the next ten years. we. 
do not consider we are too sanguine in estimating that 31,000 of these at least 
will need some sort of technical education and industrial training. 

5. There are also differences of ~pinion as regards the agencies to be 
created for the administration of the scheme .. The majority of the members 
suggest an extension of the existing agencies and methods. ·we consider, 

"however, that industrial education is :t complex problem and, in any scheme 
for administration and control, arrangements should be made, as far as 
possible in every local centre, fot' dose co-operation between the Departments 
of Industries and Education, the representatives of employers and labour 
and the general public. Tlte reason that past methods have not succeeded. 
justifies the adoption of new methods. Our scheme accordingly provides 
for the formation of a Development Count:il and a Development Committee 
which will ensure this close co-operation between the various Government 
agencies and the public and for the necessary propaganda work. 

6. ·we JitTer from the majority in the opinion that the existing indus
trial sehools have failed from every point of view. Such partial failure as 
is noticeable is mainly ciue to lack of fmtds and proper equipment and 
organ i lation. 

Tlte majority have stated that'· it will be necessary to experiment in many 
dil'ections before successful types of sc;hools cau he standardised ". The neces
sary experience has been gained in other countries. at some sacritlce, bv 
:lecades of experiment; and we should take full advantage of, and benefit b~:. 
;lw les!'ons tht>v have to tem:h us. In the ca-::;e of University and general 
.~dueation wt~ follow the example of oth<•r advanced countries. There is no 
reason why in re~pect of teehnieal and indn:-itrial education we should act 
diD'en·ntly, or why new ex1wriment~ :-;]IOuld be thought necessary in this 
country. 

Tht>re is. hn\l"t'vr.r, a unanimity of ol;inion nmong the me1nbeJ'S of tl1e 
Committee about tltl' lll't'Pssity fo1· specia effort to raise the standards and 
extend all gmtlt•s of techn icn l n ntl indnstrin 1 t>duca t ion. 

We agree \\ith the siguat()rit':" of the ~tajority Ht•port that primary 
edul'ation should lw extended a11d that puhlit· attention ~honld be roust>d tn 
1h•~ value of tE'< hnical and illdu:-;t rial t>duutl ion: and we han' suggeste1i suit
able unangements for l'arrying on propaganda fnr this purpo::>t'. 

From the unalog~· of tlw ~ystvms follo'n'd in cmmtries like ,Japan HJHf 

Cnnada, we haw devist>d " ~dtt'llH-' whil'h \H' ('Oil;-;idt·r to lw t'<Hllprt•hensiYe 
llll·i t~msistt•nt. \Ye attad1 Ill til h importnlll't' tot he Ht·lwme of org-anization 
\W have outliw•d. to the maillt<'JWJll'P of a lt'll-yt•ar progranmw of progrt>ssin• 
devclt'JlllH'llt an,J t•xp<>lldit.ure. Hlld to tlw t•nal'tnwnt of.~ ~·1itable Tethnil'al 
Edul'atiou bill Wt> Hl'tl l'nnvi!lved that. tht> path to progress lit>s alun~ lines 
which han• proved ~ut·t·t•ssful in otht•r Lu~tls and tltat tht• timt' has arrived 
wlJtm HOI1\e of tht' rout i lit> llll't h(\d~ of t ht• past should be d i~ca rcled In fa \'tl\11' 

Of !H•W Tllt':\SIII'l'S !lllfi pradil't>S Sllgg't'~(l•d hy tltt•latt•st t'Xfll'l'iCJWt• abl'11;1<i. 
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Section I.-Preliminary and Outline 
of Scheme. 

CHAPTER I. 

HISTORICAL .. 

• 

The question of providi~g tec1inical and industrial education in India 
has engaged the attention of the Government of 

Teehnie~l Edueatlon undel' India and the authorities in England since the · 
the East India company. middle of last century. The Court of Directors, in 

their historic despatch of 1854 on education, asKed 
the Government in India to consider how useful and practical knowledge 
suited to every station in life might be best conveyed to the great mass of 
the people, wlio .in their opinion were utterly incapable of obtaining any 
education worthy of the name by their own unaided efforts,· and indicated 
their readiness to ,sanction a considerable increase of expenditure towards , 
that object. No action was however taken in India to carry out the wislies of 
the Directors. 

2. !As mining, manufacturing and otner industrial enterprises became 
E Iy B · 

1 
in established in the land, the want of technically 

ar eg nn gs, trained men for such enterprises £egan to be 
acutely felt. As far back as 1880 tlie Indian Famine Commission invited 
attention to tlie necessity of promoting technical education. The Education 
Commission of 1884 drew attention to the onesideness of tlie then existing 
system of secondary education, and proposed a bifurcation of "the curriculum 

. in lfigh schools,-one course leading to the l'niversity and the other, of a . 
more practical character, fitting boys for commercial or non-literary pursuits. 
In their Home Departmen.t letter dated the 23rd October 1884, the Govern
ment of India invited tlie i}ttention of the.lo'cal Governments to the necessity 
for improvement in the matter of practical and industrial training, anCl · 
advocated an extended system of tecli.nical teaching. In 1886, the Govern
~ent of India again circulate~ a memorandum written l:iy Mr. A. P. (after-. 
wards Lord) Macdonnell on t~hnicai education which supported the Educa
tion Commission's recommendation to add a, " modern side " to existing 
literary schools and attach to them a technical branch which was to be ·an 
integral part of the Provincial educational system. • 

3. The necessity of providing suitable instruction for subordinate· 
College of Engineering officers of tlie Puhlic Works Department had been 

Poona. ' .felt befvr~ 1~54 when the Poona Engineering .Class 
• and Mecliamcal School, the nucleus from which the 

College of Engineering was developed later, was opened. In the same year 
the Government of India had under consideration a scheme for the establish- • 
~ent o~ an En~ineer_ing Colle.ge in the Bombay ~res~dency " wherein profes
siOnalmstruchon mtght be g1ven to every class m tlie Department of Public 
iWorks." In 1855 and 1857, the Bombay Government framed schemes for the 
establisliment of a C:ollege at Poona f.or ~he education of (a) civil engineers, . 
(b) surveyors and builders, and (c) ma1stnes. As a result, the original Engi
neering Cla:>s gradually developed into a regular college. In 1866 tile ColleO'e 
was affiliated to tlie University of Bomba~· and the degree of Licentiate ~f 
Civil E.ngineerin~ was. instituted. Governme~t offered one appointment 
yearly m the engmeenng branch of the Pubhc '\Yorks Department to the 
senior student who passed this examination, and three appointments in tlie 
upper and tliree in the lower snl:iordinate divisions. In 1872 the university 

L 111'.!311-lfi. 
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?om·se for L.C.E. was remodelled and .architect~re and mechanical engine~r
mg were added to the number of optwual subJects. Classes in agriculture 
and forestry were later provided until separate arrangements were made else
where for inst~uction in these subiects. The engineering courses were revised 
in 1~09 for the newl~ creat~d. degree of Bru;helor o~ Engineering and they 
,rro.~IdAd for t~e special tram~n~ of mech~mcal engmeer·s. In 1911 it was 
t:feCided to mak~ separate provlSlon for tlie courses leading to the degree of 
Bachelor of Science and the College then assumed its present designation. 
~in?e lHOl th.e annual admissions to .the civi.l engineering branch have been 
hm1ted to 50 m n~mber: The mechamcal engmeering course, to which 10 new 
students are admttted annually, was started after completi~ of tlie new 
engineering laboratory in 1914. · 

4. On receipt of l\fr. A. P. Macdonnell's memorandum referred to above 
· the Government of Lord Reay, after consulting some 

Steps taken by Lord Reay•s of tlie le·tding citizens of Bombav issued a oompre Government, ' · J ' • • 

hensive Resolution No. 3-E., dated the 15th Septem-
ber 1886, reviewing tlie position as regards technical education in the Presi
dency and setting forth the main lines upon whicli the Bombay Government 
were prepared to take action. The time 'vas not then considered ripe for 
starting. a technological institute in the province for the development of 
mechanical industries, " even if tlie condition of fmances admitted of the 
large expenditure required to pay the sta'ff of teachers who, in the first 
~nstance, would nave to be invited from Europe." :A scheme of sE>naing 
scliolars to foreign countries to complete their studies was considered suffi
cient. The attention of Government was, however, directed to tlie question 
of providing instruction in the City of Bombay witli a view to raising tlie 
scale of Pxisting industries and preparing the way for other useful develop
ments. It was pl'oposed to ('stablisli an institution in· the vicinity of the 
mills and railway works for the teaching of such sciences as were necessary 
for the practical requirements of managers and foremen on tlie one nand, 
and skilled artisans and operatives on tlie otht>r. The students were to b'e 
given a grasp of seientific facts wh idi thev could readily apply to any trade 
and tlie institution was to he a training- school for managers and foremen. of 
industries. !As regards tfie '"ants of the mofussil in respect of industrial 
training, tlie main depen(leike was to he placed on Tligli Schools for element
ary science and tipon sueh institutions as local err(rrt mav start witli tlie aiJ 
o(Government. Governnwnt wislie:t to make a cautious and small l:ieginning. 

5. Evrntuallv the V . .T. Tecliniral Institute, rounded diieflj, witli a 
• gen<'rons endowment given oy Sir Din~liaw . 

nl~~e1 ~;f1~r{:, Jubilee Tech· 1\Iane('~ji Petidt. st1Jhsr~ip~ions . to 
1
thb·e .. R1pohn 

Mt>monal Fun , sn )srnphons to re e rate t. e 
,JuLilt>e of·tlit> Queen-Empre~s llllll otlier donations, was estahlit-~ned in 1888 
with tlie nhjel-t of imparting- instruction in tlie principh's of science and art 
and tlieir applit'ation to indnstrinl an1l other purpost'S hy-

(1) tlte estahlisliment of an institute. in Bombay for tlie i_n~trueti?n 
of apprett1 il'<'S, workmen, fo_r<'IIH'n arHl mnnage1:~ and for tranung smt

·atJlt• teeliniral tea('hers for tht' wholt• of the Pr~sHh•ncy; 

(2) tlie pstahlislinwnt, ns fn_nds prrmitted: of tf'chnical sdi<:Ols nt 
plm·rs other tlian Bomhny and tht:> grant_ of MSJstanc~ to sueh schools as 
may be afliliate(l to the Institntt• tlJrnnghont tht:" Presldf'ncy: and 

(3) tli'e liol(ling of examin.atiom:t. in te-dinology and .t~if' grnnting of 
(•crtifkntefl of rompf't.('nry to thnsf' who pas~t·d the presenbed tests. 

G. ·In lSf.\8 tlie Govrrnmrnt of India a~k'e(l tliP h·al Gorernments to 
undt•rtakl' an industrial survey with a vit.>w to pro-

Proposal for an Industrial mote fnwh tt•thnical r<illl•ntion of a SJlt'l'ial dinradt•r 
Survey. as rniCTnt be npplird to tlit' St'rvil'e of tlw tli't•n existing 
industrieg o111l empliasi~t>d tlw~lt"l't'ssity fnr ~i,·i~lg n pradienl bias to genNnl 
edu('ation The immt•diaft' !'('SUit was ~mall. 1 hl' nomhit~' Goremmpnt con-
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sidered such a surYey unneces8Ury for this province. · The Reay Art Work
shops were added to the tid10ol of Art in 18HO and received apprentices in 
wood-carvin(J' and other artistic industries. Drawing was taught in all 
GoYernment 

0

High Schools and Training :Schools and, though it had not been 
made compulsory, the number of students 'Yho took up the subject great~y 
increased. Some branches of elementary science \\·ere made compulsory m 
Hir:rh Schools. and the School Final Examination was instituted as an alter
native to the University Matriculation: The necessity for the teaching of 
science in LX>lleges was recognised and the Engineering College was improved. 

7. In 1695-96 Sir E. C. Buck, K.C.IE., was·sent by the Government 
of India on a tour £or the disCilssion with local 

Reports of Sir E. C. Buck. authorities of a series of questions, including that 
of " practical education " in primary .scliools. ~t 

was recogniseu that .the developm~nt of machine~y and the spread .of tlie 
· 'facto'rv svstem and ht~rary pursmts were trenchmg on home mdustnes and 
deprivin~ large numbers of children of opportunities of learning how to use 
tlieir lia;;'ds in tlie various occupations once practised in tlie liome. The 
system of practical education was inten~ed to meet this w~nt, to train .the 
eve and hand of the uupil and adapt h1m for the receptiOn of techmcal 
instruction of any ki~d. Its •introduction w.as considered to be a necessary 
preparation for all technical instruction. Its progress was, however, 
cli'ecked by tlie difficulty of training sdioolmasters with sufficient rapidity. 

In 1901, Sir E. G. Bucli performed anotli'er tour on a similar mission. 
He reported that in 111anv of the industrial schcr>ls then existing no working 
plans had been constructed, no sound principles laid down, no definite aims 
lield in view, and no practical results of any value obtained. He considered 
that the main defect of the attempts at technical education tli'rougliout Ini::lia 
was tliat tliere was no differentiation of the instruction provided for 'different 
classes of students. He therefore recommended that technical education 
and industrial schools should be placed under tlie control and direction of a 
separate department wliicli might be called the technological department in 
each province and tliat tlie nomenclature of schools, standards and courses 
might be orought into greater uniformity in tlie different provinces of India. 

8. In 1901, the Government of India addressed the local Governments 
witli' special reference to the resolutions on teen

The Simla Educational nical education passed by tlie Educational Confer-
Conference of t9ot. ence held in that year at Simla. One o'f the 

conclusions of tlie Conference was that the existing 
industrial srliools in India had been wanting in definiteness both of methods 
and objects, tliat there had been no clear differentiation between general and 
teclinical studies in them, tliat they had depended for initiation and support 
upon t~ volition of local bodies ratlier. than upon any sustained policy of 
1oc·al Governments, and that they had been insufficiently co-ordinated witli' 
any particular local industries or trade. In agreeing generally with tliese
oonclusions the Gon~rnment of India stated that in the first place they 
a.ttaclied great :value !O the .d~ssociati?n of t~·hnical education from ordinarx 
hter~ry ~ucatwn, tlie teclimcal or mdustnal school being strictly .limited · 
to scie_nti~c and teshnical cou!ses. They agreed also witli the principles 
embodied .m the otlie~ conclusiOns of the Conference, namely, that industrial 
schools should be devlsl'd to encourage particular local industries or trades· 
that the best type is the local trade or crafts school; that they should b~ 
e~ucati<?nal and not tX>mmercial institutions; that. in ~un~ry districts tliey 
s~oul? l:ie devote~ to the studv and ~evelopment ohmgle md1genous products; 
tliat m towns tliey should deal w1th manufactures, several industries being 
tliere collected in one building; ana that only those pupils sliould be admitted 
who intend to practise the traJe taught there. The cliief practical outcome 
o! the Simla Confere~ce was. the ir:tstitution of ten state scliolarsliips to be 
g1ven to. se~ec~ed c~nd1dates, mdudmg. two f~m Bombay, to be sent abroad 
t<l. undertaKe de~1te courses of study m subJects connected with industrial 
sCience or researcli. 
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D. Tlie report of Lieutenant-Colonel J. Clibborn's Committee on indus~ 
The Clibborn committee's trial e?ucation, whic.li conta~ned some valuable 

Report. suggestiOns and whiCh ultimately led. fu the 
establishment of a few more industrial schools, 

followed. in 1903 .. Tnat Committee advised the appointment of a Director 
of Industries and Industrial Instruction with the Government of India and 
suggested that the provincial control might be entrusted to a Cliief Inspector 
of Factories for each province. In regard to the training of instructors in 

. the principal industries which are already well established in India, tlie 
Committee t~ought it possible to procure in. factories an? workshops skilful 
workers of tile foreman rank to serve as mstructors, mspectois of native 
worl{shops and advisers to Indian craftsmen. Training schools for instruc· 
tors in the wood, iron, and mechanical industries could be established in the 
worK:sliops of tne engineering colleges and for instructors in the artistic 
industries in those of the Art Schools. Tlie important principle empliasised 
by the Com!llittee w~s t~at tlie ~bj~ct and justification ?f indu~trial scliools 
must be to 1m part skill m a specialised manner and to aim at Improving· a 
trade and not merely at perpetuating existing routine metliods. Tlie central 
recommendation of the Committee was to substitute a system of supervision 
of workshops for regular industrial schools, a recommendation witli which· 
the Government of India did not agree. ' · 

' 10. In 1912 a Committee consisting of Lieutenant-Colonel E. H. de V. 
The Atkinson-Dawson Com- ~tki~sond, bREh., aGnd Mr. T. f SI. dpawso_n w~s 

mtttee. appomte y t e overnment o n 1a to mvestt-
gate. the question of bringing technical institute'S 

into clo:;er toucli and practical relation with · tlie employers of labour in 
India. Tliey reported that the opportunities for employment· of tecli
nically trained Indians in this province wer..e extremely wide and varied in 
chara<.:ter and im;isted on an apprenticeship lor a year or two in ciYil, meclia
nical, and electrical engineering as well as in the textile industry. ·Tliey 
pointed out tlie neressity of having a definite aim in any scheme for teclinical 
education and observed tliat it might prove a cm·se instead of a blessing if it 
turned out a number of men who could not obtain employment, either owincr 
to tlie ineflkiencv of the 'education. or to the fact that it had been conducted 
on wrong lines,· or because suitable and remunerative employment qid not 
exi::;t. Tlie o1·dinary aspiraut to a te('hnical career in this country was not in 
a position to obtain an apprentict~ship in works. They recommended tlie 
institution it. suitable centres, if a satisfactory demand existed, of after
noon classes for textile jobbNs and mistl'is to give practical demonstrations 
in tlie vernacular in the theoretical :;ide of tlieir work and the making of 
arranrrements :for the J•ermunent ro-ordination of tLe relations between 
instit~tions and empll)yer:i of lahour by the appointment of a controlling 
officer and the establisliment of an employment bureau. Tli'eir special 
re<·ommendatinns \H't'e that, a:; the state teehnical scholars did not receive 
any praet.ical <'XperiPnce ah!·oa<i, t]~e present svstem of scholarship_s sliould 
he dis('ontmuf\d, and tlmt suitable stq>entls should be granted to Indians who 
liad succe~>sfullv romplt>ted their tlit'Oretical and practical education in India. 
to mabie thl'lll ~o be ~ppt·entict"~l for ,11ra~·tical exJ!erie·nl'e "ith firms of reput.e 
in England; that mmor tedmH·al lllt>tttutes s wuld he plact'd under the 
control of one ('rntral inl.'titntion in endt provinet' in wliich such an institu
tion existe'd; and tha'£ the ed~1cation. ?f' skillet] workm~n. sli~tlld only be 
carried up to vt.•rnacular reaJmg, wr1tmg. rkmPutary anthmet.IC and suffi
cient knowledge of drawing to understand a dimensional sketch'. 

11. In F't>hruarr Hll3~the Governmt'nt of Intl'ia isstwd a resolution on 
• !lit•ir C'tllll'ntinna! J.lolicy. '~'h(' pol!cy to bt' rursued 

Th8Pollcyort9t3. 111 rP~ard t•l lt'C'hutenl and mdu~tnul education L:ad 
bt't'n dist·u~st'tlnt 11 eonfl'I'Pnce hrld nt ~-\llaliabad in 

uno. lllltl tlit' GovNnlllt'llt of India H!'t'f'!Jtl'~l tl.iC' ('Olldusions of that ronfl'r
t"nec that progt't'::>i' ~ht)\l}d tont inue along t}J(' }lilt'S generally followed up to 
that timt•, uamt>ly, tliat-
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(1) Tlie Indian Institute of Science, which proyides for i·esearcli, 
tlie application of new processes and the produ~t10n of thoroughly 
trained manaO'ers, should be developed, as opportumty offers, and become 
eventually a ~mplete faculty of pure and applied science; 

(2) The iarger provincial institutions. which attract students from 
different parts of India, and afford instruction in practical methods of 
management and supervision, sh.ould, i':l the first inst.an,ce, . specialise 
along lines convergmg on local mdustr1es-a plan wh1cli w1ll prevent 
overlapping and make for economy. Subsequently, as industries arise 
and (he demand for managers and foremen 'increases, other and more 
varied courses may be found necessary; 

(3) The lesser industrial schools, minor weaving institutions, sucli 
of the schools of art as ha:ve an industrial bent, the artisan classes in 
Bengal, and trade schools gene~;ally should be permanently directed 
toward such industries as exist in the localities where the 'institutions 
are situated. · 
12. So far as the Bombay Presidency was concerned, the Board of 

· ·Trustees of the V1etoria Jubilee Technical Institute 
committee of Direction ror submitted to the Government of Bombay, in 1912, 

Technical Education ln the a scheme for the systematic organization of tech
Bombay Presldecy. nical education in the Presidency. The proposals 

of the Board, after they were examined by a Com
mittee appointed by Government, were approved generally and the 
institution was recognised as the Central Technological Institute of the 
Bombay Presidency. A Committee of Direction for Technical Education · 
was constituted, distinct from the Board of the Victoria Jubilee Teclinical 
Institute. By the character of 'its composition, the Committee was intended 
to be in close toucli with the Board and in a position to benefit by its special 
knowledge and experience and to secure, whenever needed, the advice and 

·assistance of the staff of the Victoria Jubilee Technical Institute: The 
control of technical and industrial education in the Presidency was vested in 
this Committee. 

CHAPTER II. 
THE PRESENT POSITION. 

13. The Indian National Congress and the Indian Industrial Conf~r
ence have botli repeatedly pressed upon tlie atten-

Th Nat! 1 c d tion of Government the great need of provid'ing and 
Ind11:tl'ial gg:rer:;~ss an extending technical education. Speaking at the 

Industrial Conference. convened by Government in 
. 1907, Sir John Hewett, the tlien Lieutenant-

Governor of tlie United Provinces, said:-
" The que::1tion of technical and industrial education ha:; been before 

the Government and the pub.lic f. or. over twenty years. There 'is probably 
no subi~>ct on which more lias been written or said, while less has been 
accomplislied." 

,These words liold good to this day, 

14. The subject has since been investigated by the Indian Industrial 
· Commission of 1916-1918 and its recommenda-

Reeent Commissions. tions appear in Chapter X of its report. The 
· Calcutta University Commission of 1917-1919 also 

dealt witli tlie subject, and.their views, with special reference to tl:ie Calcutta 
University, are recorded in Volume V of their Report. 

15. Recognising the necessity for a wide extension of tec.linical educa-
. tion and ·indm;trial train'ing, the Government of 

Bombay appointed, in their Resolution No. 973, 
The Preslnt ·Committee: dated the 17th February 1921, tl:ie present Com-

Terms of Reference. mit tee including a strong non-officit1l element . 
representing important employers of labour, botlj 

.. 
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Europt:>an and Indian, to 'draw up a compreliensive sdieme of teclinical and 
indust'I:ial educat'ion for the Bombay Presidency. The instructions to the 
Committee were embodied in the .following terms of reference:-

(1) To examine existing facilities for imparting hiO'her education 
in mechanica] engineering and technology and to suggest meat:mres, 
induding provision for research work, needed to prepare leaders, 
organizers and experts, that is, persons qualified to filllcaJing executive 
positions in business. 

(2) To submit similar proposals for imparting industrial and 
tedinical education of the high sl:hool and middle school grades, includ
ing laboratory practice, needed to train technical assistants, managers, 
forrmen, etc., that is, persons qualified to hold subordinate positions in 
large or factory industries or responsible positions in smaller ones. 

(3) To submit proposals for making provision for vocational scliools, 
apprentice school:;, continuation schools, etc., required for trainirw 
skilled craftsmen and artisans for industries and industrial arts; and 
for measures needed to t~pread, ·among workmen and the masses 

•generally, a knowledge of the elements of modern business methods and 
discipline, and of the use of tools, machinery and labour saving dev'ices. 

(4) To suggest practil:al measlll'es for training girls and women to 
qualify them for industrial c·areers suited to their special aptitudes, the 
lower grades of train'ing to include cookery, dress-making, and other 
liousdwld arts. · · 

(5) To specify the relations that sliould exist between each of those 
da:;ses of training and the corresponding grades of general education 
(i.e., primary, sel:ondary, and university) and to suggest how far the 
c·o-operation of public and private mstitutions and agencies and 
aJvisot·y committees of leading men in the professions might be enlisted 
for promoting industrial and technical training. 

(o) To submit propDl-ial::! with rough estimates of capital cost anJ 
maiutenance l'harges for the early establishment of new institutions and 
for additions to or modifications of existing institutions, including 
provision for the administration and supervision of the entire scheme 
proposed. 

constitution or the com- 16. Tl1e Committee was composed of tlie 
mittee, following Members :- ' 

Sir 11 .. Vi~,·e~varaya, K.C.I.E, B.A.! L.C.E., M.Inot.C.E. 
(Ciwirma11). · . 

R D Bell, E::Hl. C.I.E, ~IA., n.:-:;.c., I.C.S., Director of Indu::;tries 
A. l\f. Mutiani. Esq, ~L\ .. B.Sc., Principal, Baroda College, Hepre

~:~entutivc tlf the Bomba~· l'nir€'rsity. . 
J. C. K. Jlete1·son. Esq., C.I.E .. of Mes~rs. Tata Scu1s and Co., Ltd., 
• HPp!·es~·nt;~tive of t,he Chan~ht>r of C'omnH'l'l'C', Bomba~·· 

h .. Il \ ak!l, Esq , ~U5c. Tech. ()lane.)~ F:I.C., B.A., } .C.~., of 
Mt>ssrs. Tata tXllts and Company. Lmnted, RepreseutattYe of 
the Indian ~lrn·hants' Chamllf'l' and. Durenu, Bombar. 

H<thimtf)()la Currimbhoy Ebrahim, Esq., H€'prc~ellt:~tivf' of t.lie 1lill
owllt'rs' Association., Bnmhav. 

Lrslie Flatt, Esq., D.Sc. (Loud), ·A.~IJ.C.E., A.M.l .. Ut>tb.E., Works 
~lanager, Purel .. Hf'J•I'l'Sl'lltat'ire of the G. I. P. Hailway Com
pan~. r .. J. 1 a~t'. Esq., 0 n E. )l.,L~Iech E., l..oromoti!·e Car.riage 
~upt'l'llltl'ndC'nt, Hqll·r~PntaliH' of the ll. B. nnd C. I. Rmlway 
Company. . .... . 

l'. 0 .• T. Hoost>, Esq. 1\t.I.~k('h.E. ~l.I.E.E., F.C'.~ .• Eb·tr1cnl 
En~i n•'t>r {{) Uon•t'lllllt'll t 

~lajM (}. II. Willis, C.I E. ~r.:V.O., RE, )f!.~ft't.-l'i.E. M.IE. 
(India), Mint ~Iastt'l', nt1mhny. 

K. R Knnitknr, E::-q, M A , D.Sc., Professor of Pliysicfl, tergusson 
Colll'ge. · 
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Dewan Bahadur K. R. Godbole, ~I.C'.E., M.L.C. 
A. J. Turner, Esq .• B.S'c. (Lond.), F.I.C., Principal, Victoria.Jubilee 

Te('hnical Institute. \ , . 
F. W. Marrs, Esq., M.A. 

~Ir. F. Power afl the representative of the Bombay Trades Association 
was :~dded in June 1921. 

The Committee lost one member, 1\Ir. Raliimtoola Currimblioy Ebrahim, 
r,v deatli, and his place as a representative of the Bombay Millowners Asso
ciation was taken in tlie month of May 1921 by Mr. J. A. Kay. 

Mr. F. W. Marrs of the Ind'ian Educational Service carried on tlie auties 
• of Sec·retar~· from H>th February to 5th July 1921. After tne latter date, 

ne rontinut>d to h~> a membt>r and his place as Secretary was taken oy Mr. G. 
:N. Gokhale, B.Sc., L.C.E., of the Indian Service of Engineers (Bombay 
Public Works Department). Mr·. Gokhale was subsequently appointed also 
11 member of tlie Corumittet> from the 1 ith' August 1921. 

17. Tlie Committee first met on 7tn Mardi 1921, and in all held six 
m~etings up !o 2nd May when tliey adjourned for 

Proceedings -ot the com- the liot weather. The meetings were resumed from 
mittee. 20tli June. Six meetin~ were lield before, and 

fourteen meetings after tlie recess, maKing a total 
of twt>nty mt"t"tings up to date of completion of tne Report. Till towards the 
rnidllle of July the Committee was undt>cided as to wnetner any evidence 
should be collected from experts, employers and representatives of tne public, 
and whether am· tours should be undertak'en and visits paid to educational 
'institutions in tne mofussil Only two witnesses we;e examined, namely, the 
Principal of the College of Engineering, Poona, and tlie Principal of tlie 
Ranehnodlal Chliotalal Tedinical Institute, 'Ahmedabad*. On receipt of a 
request from Government to expedite the submission of tlie Report, tlie Com
mittee at tht>ir meetings on 18th. and 19tli July decided to appoint Sub
committees, to abandon tlie idea of tours ana to dispense with furtlier 
evidence. 

18. It was the desire of Government tliat the report sliould be sub
mitted by 30th September to enable them to make 

submission of anJnterlm the necessary financial provision in tlie following 
Report. ~·ear's Provincial Budget but as this rould not be 

• done for various reasons, tlie Committee decided to 
submit an Interim Report embodying a summary of their principal opinions 
and recommendations. This report whicli is dated 3rd October 1921 is 
reprodm·ed as Appendix C. 

19. Before discussin~ tlie general problem o\ technical and industrial 
education, it may not be out of place to review 

The Prsent Position or Gene- briefly the progress tliat education, botli general and 
ral Education. tecnnical, has made in the Bombav Presidencv up 

to tlie present time. . · · ' 
In 1921. the population of the Bombay Presidency excluding Aden and 

Indian ~tatec; nnmuered 19,2!H,719 persons. of whom 10,138,575 were males 
·and 9 153.144 females. Of the male population 1,420,655, or just over 14 per 
cent., 'could read and write. Of the female population only 244,878, or 2·5 per 
cent., were accounted literate. The average of literacy of both sexes was s·5 
per cent. . 

Tlie numher of pupils attending- the various educational institutions in 
the Presidenc\' in Hl20-21 was as follows :-. . 

University grade 
Seeondary schools 
Primary schools 
Special schools 

Total 

7,501 
76,252 

807,036 
14,211 

905,000 

• Sutr'D.Ilries ol their evidence are printed_ as Appendices Hand ;r, 

Percentage 
of total 

· population. 

0•04 
0'45 
4"2 
o·o1 

4'7 
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Tlie number attending educ·ational inRtitutions in advanced countries 
is usually not less than 15 per cent. of the total population. For Bombay to 
rise to tf.tis level the null)ber should be 2,8H4,000, while it is actually 905,000 
or only 31·1 per cent., of what it should be. . · 

20. .The number of technical and industrial schools and colleges in the 
Numbers In Technical and Presidency in 1{)20-21 and of pupils attending them 

Industrial SchOols. were as follows :-

College of Engineering, Poona 
Sir J .• J. S<.:hool of Art, Bombay 

Numher of 
iastitutions. 

... 1 

... 1 

Number of 
pupils. 

189 
333 

Technirnl and /1/flustrial Sr·ll()ols for ll!ale.~. 

Government 
Local Board 
Municipal 
Victoria Jubilee Technical I m;titute (aided) 
Other aided .. . .. . 
Unaided ... 
Engineering a_nd Surveying Sdiool in Sind 

5 
4 
4 
1 
6 
3 
1 

248 
3G3 
114 
321 
308 

G4 
13 

Tf'clmiMl and Industrial Srltool . .;; for Females. 
Aided 8 323 · 
Unaided 1 25 

Total 35 2,301 

21. It is difficult to obtain statistics from foreign countries to represent 

F I C 
the same class of educati(m in all cases; but the 

Figures from ore gn oun- f ll · fi '1 bl f E 1 j b f tries. o owmg gures ava1 a e or • ng an( mny eo 
some val~1e for comparigon :-

EnglanJ.-Population (1911) .... 34,043,076 

Number of Pupils attendin[l Edurational Instit1ttions. 

Vniversities (1915-1916) ..... · 11,720 
f'eeonuary schools (Hll4) 187,207 
Primary scliools (1914) ... , 6,078.895 
Teehnit"al sd1ools and l'lns~rs (l!H4) S13.577 
Tencliers' trnining colll'ges (HH4) 20.593 

7.11Ul92 
The Sl·hool-going population in England forms 20·9 per cent. of tlie total 
population. In .Ameriea. the ('()rt'esponding figure is 8:'1 high as 23 per rrnt. 
ln the Bombay Presidrncv, onlv two pupils receive tedmil'al edu~.'ation of 
som(• sort <nit ·of evrrv 1.(100 ·attending- the sd1ools. while in England tl7e 
(·orresponding nnmbt:>r is 135. Ont> pupil out. of Pvery 10.000 population is 
receivi11g tel·hnirnl eduration in tlil' Domhn~· Prf"Sid<'nry wliile the c0rrrspond
ing number for England is over 140. 

22. Tlie ·t·XJH'n(Jiturl' on t>ducntion from vnrimts ~OlliTt>R in the Dombay 
Expenditure on Education. Pn,~idl'IH'Y in 1 n:.?0-1 !I::! I \\'[\S as follows :-

Provinl'ial Hevenlll'S 
J..fH:al Funds 
Munieipal 
. :Fers 
F.n~Jowmrnts 
R~hscriptions, Pte, 

Total tlircl·t and indiri'd rxprnditun• 

R~. 

1.49.10.0i0 
1:1,63.450 
27,16.680 
:i8.22.6li:2 . 
8,48.115 

211.81.682 

2.63,42,659 
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This expenditure was distributed as follows:-

Fniversity grade 
Secondary schools 
Primary schools 
Special sc·hools 
Buildings. t'h::. 
Diredion and Inspection 
Scholarships 
Miscellaneous 

Total 

R.\ 
24,52,003 
49,27,677 

1,27,21.451 
20,74,889 
18.41.683 
11)4,248 
3,15,067 
8,35,641 

2,63,42,659 

The expenditure per Jiead of population is thus 12 annas and 4 pies from 
provincial revenues and Rs. 1-5-10 from all sources .. 

23. Of this again the expenditure on technical and industrial education 
EXpendituf't! 'on Technical was as under :

and Industrial Edueatlon. 

College of Engineering, Poona 
Sir J. J. School of Art, Bombay 
Victoria Jubilee Technical Institute, Bombay 
32 other technical and industrial and engineering 

and surveying schools (for males and females). 
Scholarships 

Total 

The amount is obtained from the following sources :....:.__ 

Provincial Revenues 
Local Funds 
Municipal 
Fees 

Rs. 
1,32,513 
1,44,882 
1.90,000 

2.95,052 
10.065 

7,72,512 

Rs. 
5,25,080 

16,500 
39,438 
53,343 
23,694 Endowments 

Subgcriptions, ek. ... ~ 1,14:,457 

Total 7.72,512 

24. The cogt. of the public system of educatiop in England and Wales, 
Expenditure in Fol'eign n~t including naval and military educatio~, indus-

Countries. tr1al schools under the Homt> Office, agncultural 
education, or the Universities, was as follows:-

£ 
1913-1914 31,800,186 
1918-1919 . 42,166,191 
1921-1922 (estimated) 64.685,116 

As these amounts do not include fees and income from endowmt>nts and otner 
sour~s. they rorre~pond to the first three heads in paragraph 22., Th'e 
expenditure per head of population was Rs. 14 before the war and has sinre 
increa"c>d t•) Hs. 2R in spite of othl:'r heavy expl:'nditure on post-war reforms. 

25. Tht> first organised attempt at tedinieal education of the masses in 
England. made by the Mechanics Institutl:'s in 1823, 

El~mentary Education the failed becaust> of the very backward condition of 
foundatiOn of all education. t>lementary edueation at· tne timt>. The great 
. . majority of working classes were not then suffi-

ueutly. prepar~d ~y elementar~ sdt~l t.raining to taKe a•!v~ntage of syste
matiC mstruct10n m the sc1entlfic prtnclples underlying tlie1r trade ot· occu
pations. If tht> same thing is not to happen in India, we must recognise 
that ability to read and w1·ite is indi<ipensable for self-improvement and for 
acquiring a high degree of tedinical skill. 'All educ-ation, wht'ther liht>ral 

La 12:~~-11 
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N technical, must he based on a broad foundation of elementary eel ucation. 
As already pointed out, only 8'5 per cent. of the population in the Bombay 
Presidency are literate as against 80 to 90 per cent., in advanced countries. 
This Committee is aware that compulsory elementary ednl'ation which is 
imperatively neeensary is engaging the serious attention of the Government 
of Bombay; but we mention the subject here be0ause there is much leeway 
to make up in this respect, and a good Plcmentary edueation is very important 
as a basal prPparation for technical education. The problem is, more(Jver, 
so vast that it has to be attack eel from numemus di rt>rotinn~. ::,orne of which 
will he dealt with in our report. 

2ll. Vocational education is required both to train industrial ·leaders 
. . f who ean plan and lead as well as to improve the 

vocational Educatwn o ' · ~ h · 1 · au kinds. e::~pae1ty of t e artisans w 10 form the rank and 
file. It will help to increase produetion from 

agriculture and iudu,;tries and indirectly also from commerce and transpott. 
Ac~ording to the Census of HH1,* the distribution of IJOpulation by occu
pations was as follows :-

Production of ram materials 13.456.914 
Agriculture and pasture 13,4:.:!5,84:~ 
Fishing and hunting 152,757 
Extraction of minerals 31,071 

Preparation of uwteriul substances 
Industry 

4.28:2,5i7 

Transp1:1rt 
Trade 

Public arlmi11istration and libeml arts 
JJ i8rellar1eo11S-·Domestic servants, ete. 

2,438,688 
611,719 

1,212,172 
!J27,:385 
!13!:1 '1)1)1 

Total population excluding Indian States l!J,62Ci,47i 

It will be st>eu from these figurPs that by far the largest number of people 
are Pllg'aO'ed in ag-riculture. Industries come next: and then trade and 
(;Otnmet'L::.' Adequate edu(·ational facilities are nePdt'd for training pe<lple 
fM all the thrL'e VO('ations. 

2i. The following table will show the }Jl't>sent number of pupils and 
the expenditure irtt·tll'l'c~d on the three principal forms of vocational educa
tJnn :-

'1\ ... ·hn i(·:d .uht lndnr-1 rin.l ,.,chools 
:\L:ru·ulfllral folo>..:honl.; 
l <Jltlllh•rcial ~·b,~r~Lt~ 

I 

Number 
of 

pupils. 

I Expendtture. 

r ~~.vit,:l~~ -~· Other 
I R<>v~nuf.'~. sourec>S. 
i 

·---~:-1 --.,, 1\,2:.:~0 
'.!t\.q l.~-1.\Y.l'l 

~ '71)1\ b!l, 71<) 

... 1~74-r· 7.0H;;g-\ 

... ' !·ll\~,!)'1() 1,.~),10,07~ 11, 

i 

Rs. 

\!,47.41~ 

tLf:~4 

l.l~.trltl 1 

3,GS,7a 

To'll. 

&. 

7,72.1>1<1 
1.R'J,~~";" 
1,7:.!,1Jti.t 

It will bt> st·c·n th:1t out tif a lutalt•:-..pt'tHiiturt:> on l'•hH·ation of :.!ti:~ lakhs:, 
tlw provisiu11 for• Vtll·at ional tra.inin~ of all kinds dot'S not t'Wl't'd 11 lah.hs 

In any ~~ti11Jll'l'ltt•nsivt• fll'ht.'lll.t' f,,,. lht• t•xpansion of VtWational rdtll'nticiJl, 
tt•l·lmit·al und indnstrinl t'•lllt'Hli(lu nhviousl.v t·olllt's first, ht•l·tlll~'<L' it will hl'lp 
also agri<'ultural ttt't'llpatillns. rural indu-.;Hit•s. and tt·nnspnrt fal'ilities. \\'e 
arP at prt':-ot•nt t'<tllt't'l"lt'd with prnvision for tt•dltli1·al PdtH·ation t\nly: but,,.., 
t'ttllHidt>r that. lt•,·ltnil':d t•dUI'Hllllli h~· it.;l·lf \\ill not bt.> snflicirnt. and ndt·quatt• 
pro\ t::;itln iH llt'\·v::;t'ary alc;o for t•dul'al iou in agril'nltur~ anti commt•l\'l' 
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:28 It is well known that agricultural practices over wide areas of 
the Presidency are still primitive and that crop 

J,nportance of Agricultural production is ·very low, as compared with countries, 
and .:ommerc1a.J Education. where scientific agriculture is properly· developed. 

The need of some supplementary occupations, by 
which tlie agriculturist can add to his meagre income, and a knowledge of 
modern business methods are of vital importai}ce both to our urban and 
rural populatiPIL We therefore consider that instruction in both these 
voc·ations should be incorporated into our educational system. As already 
stated in the Interim Report, a comprehensive scheme of vocational educa
tion 8hould indude industries, agriculture nnd conunerce. Although agri
t~ulture and commerc~ are not specially included in our terms of reference, 
we desire to repeat here that, in our opinion, it is of the highest importance 
that st~ps should be taken, at as early a date as may be feasible, to draw up 
schemes to provide the people of this Presidency with parallel courses of, 
instruction in these two subjects also. ' 

The expenditure will be large, but it mul:!t be faced because it will equip 
the people for productive occupations and. in the permanent interest of the 
Presidency as a whole, would be an invet-ltment of incalculable value. 

CHAPTER III. 

OUTLINE OF SCHEME. 

:2\J. Ther<:! is a general well-grounded complaint that the education 
given in this Presidency has been almost purely 
lit~rary, that too many persons are trained to fill 

Literary character of pre- l 
sent day education. c erical and non-vocational appointments and that 

the instruction given in the past in industries and 
practical arts has been negligible. 

For the past 50 years or more, advanced Western countries have been 
·giving their school-going population vocational education in industrial arts, 
agriculture and commerce to equip them for their work in life. As we have 
~een already, attempts were made now and then to change the character of 
.-dncl'ltion in this Prf'sidencv also, hut so f<H with little success, Out of a 
total number of 1,490 graduates in the Bombay Fniversity in 1920, the engi
neering profe8sion was ~epresented by 54: men and of these again only 8 
graduates pai:lsed in mechanical engineering. The University has not yet. 
begun to grant degrees in electrical engineering and technology. Some of 
the exitlting industriall:lchools of lo'vwr grades have not been workina in close 
tonch with industries and handicrafts and are not giving the results

0
expected 

·of them, 

30. Vocational education, sometimes more expressively de8cribed as 
vocational education. "bread and butter instructwn," may he said to fall 

under four principal heads, viz. :-
(1) Industries, I (3) Commerce. and 
(2) Agriculture, (4) Home work. 

Home work forms, or ~hould form, the principal subject in the practical 
·education of girl8 and women. In sea-faring countries, a fifth head is 
inc·luded, namely, marine occupations. Thf' learned professions, such as lnw 
and medicine, also come under the head of vocations, bnt the class of voca
tional ednl'ation required for them does not fall within the srope of our 
enquiry. . 

By the express terms of referew·e we are concerned only with education 
and training reQuired ·by persons intending to engage 'in industries and 
ir1dustrial occupation::;, , ' 

3t '' Technical Instruction," according to the English Education Aet 
of 18H9. is defined to mean " instruction in the 

Technical and Industrial principles of science and art applied to 'industries, 
-education denned. and in the H pplieation of special branches of science 

and art to ~re('ific indu~tries and employ~ents." 
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The term" Industrial Education" i~:~ applied in its limited sense to the 
general preparation for the trades 'induding workshop practice as well to 
t.he special courses of instrudion in the theoretical and practical work of 
particular trades. 

" Where the emphasis is laid upon the development of ability and skill 
m the .:handling o~ materials, tool~, machin~s ~nd produets, the training or 
educatwn may fittmgly be called Ind ustnal ; and where the attention is. 
given ehiefly to scienee and cah.:ulations, and emphasis is laid upon the 
a('quisition of knowledge of princi pies and their applications, the trainin~ 
cr education may be called ' Technical.' No d'ividing line can be nRed ~ 
mark the one from the other.''* · 

32. Innumerable professions and occupations are coming under t~ 
dominion of training. In advanced countries, 

Main. heads of industrial systematic training is given even for the smallest 
education. occupations, such as washermen, barbers, cooks, 

bakers, shoe-makers, etc. Training is needed for 
organised i.ndust.ries, mjnor industries, cottage industries and other varions 
trades and l'rafts. Perhaps all forms of technical and industrial education 
might be grouped under the following four main heads :__:__ 

(1) Mechanical and Electrical Engineering. 
(2) Building work and Civil Engineering. 
(3} Applied Chemistry. 
(4:) Trades and handicrafts. 

A complete scheme should provide for instruc-tion and training in all 
thei>e four branches. 

33. The following table shows tlie principal industries in the Bombay 
Industries and survey of Presiden~y an.d the numbe; of persons engaged in-

Industrial occupations. each as giVen m the 1911 (en sus :-

Work~rs. 
Men. Women. 

Textiles 304,249 154.7U3 
Hides and skins 1+,643 3,854 
\Vood 97,815 25.i14 
Metals 43,315 3.2Sfl 
Ceramics '44.542 23Jl87 

.. C11emical products (oil-prN"~Ring. etc.). li,645 G.Gor> 
Food i111lusti·ie:> 47,852 52.63~ 

Dress and toilrt ] 33,561 :18JJ35 
Furniture !Jn9 160 
Building indu~tl'it•s 61 ,n13 .13.317 
('arriage manufacture 587 21 
Power station::; t.3:lf> 184 
Printing. book-binding. siln•r-

smith:;;. ett. lit\.813 :l.iG~ 

Sweept>rs. etc 1:1.7-t-! S.l 0~ I 

Total Industrit's 863.01:3 :~:_)~,:175 

A t·ompr(•lwnsirf' scheme of ~t"'t'hnic;~} aJhl iH·l.u~tri:d. edut:ation must 
prm·idt~ foJ' tht• IH't'd.s of all tht'st' wdu~tnt•s .. Dt>t:lll~ nf the ~·u·w~ts t~·pes of 
,.,Jur·ational institutiOns l't't'Oilllllt>lldt•d are gJH·n l:ltrr: hut Ill dwo~m~ the 
type of l-it hool Y' ht• S('t. up and tlw sub,.it>< tl' I<~ he tnyght in nn:r parti('u~ar 
H<':l, Vt'l'\' t·an•tul attention slwultll>t' patd tn tlte SJh't'laiHt'eds of thr hwal1t~· 
and tlw industrirs and indnstrinl o!'t·np;ttinns whil'h tht' i':chnol i" int,•T]th=•d to 
St'fVt' 

To di'!PI'IHint• tf11• it~duslriPs aud (H'tttpatious for "hith trainiug i~ 
l'l'n'"s;trv. sutlit·il'lll sl;ttistit'S will!)(• ;t\'ailahh• in tht• l'f'll~ll~ fignrf•::. of eadt 

' ·- ~- ·-· -· - " -
• ll..>pon of the Roy"l Comm,Ohi•'u ou Iodu~tna! TrainlllS aud T·•~hnioal E·lu,·:Hiou in r~nacla. hH:1, r .. ru 

I •uJ I I, PJ~t!• 151 
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h·al art.>a to make a bt.>ginning. A rt.>gular surwy of industrial occupations 
like tnos~ carried out in some of the American Clties may be undertaken 
later. 

3-1:. For t.>very class of industries, particularly organised industries, 
Grades or Training. fom grades of training w'ill be necessary to 

JJrepare, respectively,- · 
(1) Organi;:;..:rs, experts, directors, eto. 
(2) Foremen, managers and superintendents. 
(3) Skilled workmen. 
(!) Semi-skilled workmen. 

The education given should be of the requisite quality and standard to 
enable persons to take up these positions after a reasonable course of proba-
tion or preliminary practical training. -

35. The training available in the country should provide opportunities 
for the children of all classes of people, should they 

Six classes otlnstitut!ons. desire it, of equipping themselvet:>, according to their 
means and ability, for one or the other of the four 
grades of occupations just mentioned. The follo.w

ing six classes of institutions are 'proposed in pursuance of m~dern pract~ce 
and with due re(rard to Indian conditions. The proposals are m conformity 
with the instru~tions to us from Government embodied in their terms of 
reference :-

(1) Technical Educatiun of the Fnirersity Grade.-The educa~ion 
and training under this head will be similar to that imparted in Enghsh, 
German and other foreign Gniversities.. At present education of this 
cla::;s is given practically only in civil engin.eerlng in this Presidency. 

(2) Technical lnstitutes.-In these Institutes tlie very higli'est · 
class of industrial training will be given to those who do not e?ter the 
University or are not sufficiently equipped with the theory reqmred for 
University education. 1 

(3) Jfiddle Industrial Schools.-These are for persons who have· 
passed the III standard Anglo-vernacular and desire to take up an 
inrlnstrial crtrf.'er or a technical appointment, -or carry on a small industry 
or handicraft on their own account. ... , 

(4) · Lou·ep lndustril~l Schools.~ I,hese are ,fpr: pei·s~11~ ~hose ge:p.er~l 
educatio:m has not gone beyond primary: , IV ... standard· and who are 
preparing themselves to become skilled wor~meB. . 

(5) Supplementary Classes and. Courses.-,.;-These classe:s and course~ 
· are designed mainly to meet the need of the very large class of persons 

who are semi-skilled or unskilled and who have a· desire to acqu\r~ 
further know ledge or skill. , 1, • 1 , 

' The ·instruction given in lower industrial, S(!hools. and the supple-
. mentary elasses and courges will correspond to that given in continua

tion schools in European countries and in Japan. The standard a1med 
at here will be lower, beeattse compulsory elementary ~duration is not 
yet unirer-ally adopted in this Presidenl:y. These" cla$ses and cour~tt' 
will be a very imperfect sub:;titute · fpr the , regular schools, 
but, even so, they should be welcomed, as through their. aid a .svstematic 
beginning L'()U!tl. be matle to spread industrial education: amorig.tbe masses. 

(6) Institution,$ for Girls. and TV om.en.-All classes of institutions 
required for the industrial training of girls and women are brought 
l·ndt'l' en~ grnilp. Till ~_;ompulsory primary education becomes univerBal, 
the number of girls and women to reet>ive this class of, education will be · 
small c'Ompared with the boys and men. , .. · · 
The grades of institutions· proposed will be similar to those given above 

for boys and men. Home work, that is, housekeeping and homemaking 
s~ould be the most important subject taught in all girls' and women's voca: 
t10nal schools. · 

L II' 1232-18 
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36. Primary education is, or is about to be made, compulsory up 1:() tl:ie 
Prevocatlonal Training up ag~ ~f 11 in this Presidency. El~mentary manual 

to 13. trammg .forms part .of the educatiOn of the pupil 
up to th1s age and 1t should' continue to he given 

along witli elementary education. . 
Between 11 and 14 years of age, elementary education is compulsory in 

most c·otmtries of the West, but there is no likelihood of the compulsory 
principle being accepted in this Presidency for some tiTHe to come. 

We ~re of opinion. t~at the Educational Department should arrange for 
s.\stema~tc manual trammg up to the age of 11 and provide prevocational 
courses m secondary s~:hools for boys between 11 and 13 to give them a voca-
tional or industrial bias. · 

37. Between 14 and 18 years is tlie age best adapted for leamincr a 
Industrial training to trade. or industry. Such learning is made com}ml-

t.~g·in at 14. sory m England for boys of between 14 and 16 and 
in 6 years more the c'Ompulsory aO'e will be extended 

up to 18 years. In this Presidency also it is most desirable that younO' men 
should undergo training in some vocation or business between the aO'es

0
of 13 

and 17. 0 

Adults sliould be given opportunities of learning a handicraft or an 
industry in evening claRses or Stmday classes, by attending the classes for a 
minimum period of 6 liours in tlie week. 

Publio opinion in this Presidency is not sufficiently advanced to enforce 
hy law compulsory vocational education in the case of young men; and sucli 
o'(;mpulsr;ry education for girls above the age of 14 is outside pradical politics 
:for tlie present. :All agencies connected with industrial development should 
carry on propaganda to induce boys and girls to submit voluntarily to tliis 
eolueation and training between the ages in which in other countries sucn 
education is enforced hy law. By suitable organization, till compHlsion i!l 
accepted in this Pre:;idency, social pressure should he brought to bear on 
boys and girls to undergo tliis class of education in tlieir own and the country's 
interest. It must be remembered that compulsory training after 14 years of 
age makes only a small demand on the learner's time and attention, the young 
pt'rson being requin•ll to give a minimum of 6 hours a week only for surli 
tr:lining 

38. Tlie language in which instruction will be imparted should be the 
vernacular of the District up to the Lower Indus

Lan!nla~~:e or Instruction trial School inclusive. In the Middle Industrial 
and Text Books. School instmction may be given in the vernacular 

or in both English and the vernacular. No instruc
tiCJn t'Xl'<'l•t in Enrrli~h can he thought of, above ti1·nt grade, until suitable text 
Lnoks a l't" prep a red in the Vt'rnaeular. 

Onu of the very first duties of the agency appointed to superintend 
tntlut<trial Nlueation in future. will be to arrange for the preparation of suit
<tble text-books in the vernneulars for use in the lower gradt.•s of industrial 
:~;:!tool~ In order that work may procf't•d along the liues of least resistance, 
we arc of opinion that Englit<h technical termR should continue to be used in 
suvh text books for the pre~t·nt. 

39. 'Altliouglt Hie numlier of persons traint•d in them is limitt>d, the results 
of past training in the Poona EngineNing College 

Results of pn~t training. nnd in the Victoria J ubi let• T('dmiva l Institntl". 
Bomhav, have ht•en on tltt" "holt• vrt'\' satisfadDrv 

ThNe is mort• deman•l for admi~sion tlinn th£' institntinns ran ~·opt> witli, and 
th~ pai'lsed mt'n find rt>ady t'mph.iymt>nt. Th~· re~nlt~ of th{' working nf the 
i11dnstl'ial so honls of lower gmdv~ haw, ltnwt·n•r. !lot ht>t'll so s~ltisfndt•ry 
Tlit~ rt•ason sPPnls to ht> tliat tli'e instrudion given in tlwm is of a t'l)Utine and 
:-;t,~·potypt•d dwt·ad.er, JWt ~pt>cially lhlaph•tl tt) lueal indn:~tr·it•s nnti t)ll·upa
t 1111\S. Tht> pll(•il is not taught a l'<lmplt>lt> traolt" or indus! ry undrr eomrl\tlr
,·ial conditic)l\s WhPn lte c-ompll'l.t·~ his t•thH·ation tlwrt> is 110 a~t'lll'Y to take 
!lim in hi\ntl anti put him in toth·li with l'lllployt'l's "ho l'l"ttnirt> his !.'l·nic·t>s. 
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40. The new scheme should remedy "these defects. The scliool sliould 
be brought into close touch with employers and 

Remedies. business men in the locality by plal'ing it under the 
control of local Committees. These Committees 

should consist of representatives of n,1a:nufacturers and business me~ as well 
as of officials and experts who have charge of both general education and 
technical education. Propaganda should he carried on in every direction 
that may lead to improvement. Foreign experience in tlie management of 
such institutions should be closely studied, and teachers and students should 
be sent abroad for the purpose. The Fniversity, technical schools and the 
factories should be brought closer together; as a general rule young men 
sliould be persuaded to give up purely literary careers; agencies sliould be 
l"reated to find employment for men who pass out from ·industrial schools; and 
exliibitions.of local products t>liould be held. ·rn these and other ways every
thing possible should be done to make tlii8 class of education serve effectively 
the industrial needs of tlie locality. 

Tlie chief aim of the new college of technology and industrial school:-~ 
should be to promote and extend existing industries and create new ones. 
In centres of industry, the schools should specialise in instruction required b~ 
tlie principal industries and manufacturt>s in the locality. · In non-indus
trial areas, instruction should be given in handicrafts and cottage industriei; 
to train the people to new occupations. Persons actually engaged in indus
tries and trades should have a hand in controlling this class of education. 
The number of scholars and tlie expenditure to be provided for in tlie new 
scheme should bear a reasonable proportion to the total school-going popula
tion and tlie to.tal expenditure on general education. 

These and otlier points will be discussed in detail in describing the 
several classes of institutions proposed. 



Section·' II.-Six Classes of Institutions. 
' ' t • 

CIIAPTEH IV. 

TECHNICAL EDUCATION OF THE UNIVERSITY GRADE. 

41. In this :::5ection of our report we propose to deal in detail with the 
various types aud classes of institutions proposed for imparting technical 
and indastrial education under our scheme. 

The highest type of institution required is one of the University oTade. 
In every branrh of knowledge, educational institution·s lead up to a ~ulle<re 
at the top. which serves as their goal and beacon and which sets the star1da~d 
for them. The technical sc·hools in this Presidency having no such rroa l o1· 
apex at present, we recommend the establishment o~ a Co~lege of Ted~10logy 
at the earliest moment to supply the need. In makmg t!11s rec'Ommendation, 
we have given full consideratiun to the opinion recorded by the India~1 
Industrial Commission of 11:116-1918 as well as to the proposals embodied in a 
represe11tation. suomitted to this Committee, on behalf of the Indian ~ler
t'hants' Chamber and. Bureau, by our colleague Ur. K. H. Vakil, \I.Sc. 
(Appendix F). 

42. Tl1e precise tenus of reference to us from GovPmment on this poiut 
Terms of reference. are:-

'' To examine existing facilities for imparting higher education in 
mechanical engineeriug and technology and to sugg-est measures, includ
ing provision for research work, needed to prepare leaders, organi~ers 
and experts, that is, persons qualified to fill leading executive positions 
in business." '" 

The Committee is expected (a) to examine existing facilities and (/;) to 
suggest mt'asures which would IeaJ to the preparation of '' leaders, organisers 
and experts". 

43. Any one ('(JDversant with the conditions under which the existing 
· industries in India are carried on "ill readily 

Urgent necessity of training re·dist' how trrea th· the\' are handicapJ)ed for w·:mt 
exptH'ts. < • o J " · • <. 

of <·omJwtent men to t<mduct them and w1ll reeogruse 
the importance of training experts and leaders from among tht> people to 
!-~Upc·rintend, direct nnd mnnnge local undertakings. The men required for 
the~e duties are, with a few exeeptionR, imported from abroad, and the 
)1igh ~alarie~ which haYe to be paid to them are a great drawb:wk in 
existing inJm;trie"S and a serious deterrent to new enterprises. The recent 
dt•vdoJ,rnPnt of industries in Europe and Amt•rit·a bas made it increasingly 
Jiflit·ult to obtain suitable recruits t'Vl'll at high salaries and the concurrent 
dt•wlupmt•nt of our own indu:-;tries is rapidly outgrowing the possi~ 
hi\j(jl'S of rt't'I'UitliH'nt from foreign SOUI'l'l'S. euless therefore imme
diate UI~<l hold slt'ps are taken to trnin a ::-mflicient numher of tt>chni,·al 
<'Xpt•rts in tht:' country itst•lf .. ~ur industria.! dt•rt~lnpmrnt is I.ikely t{l l1e 
seriously retarded. Such trauung can he ~1ven e1tlwr hy opt>l1l~lg a Te~,h~lo
Jon·ieal Collt-•y<' iu this country or b~' st>ndmg studt>nts to receive t.rammg 
al~·oad Th~ lattt>r course, in addition to l)('ing expen::;ive, is open to the 
!Wriou!-1 nhjrdion tliat tbr large number of t'Xfwrt~ required cannot bt' spt't'dil~· 
obtaiiH:d i'n tllat way.· n~·~idt>R, it. is WPll KT10WJ1 that, Rinee tlie dtNt> of tlle 
w·H tlit•n• is nh·radY a sprinu~ l'(\llgt'"' itlfl in E11~·lish and fnreign Cniwr
sitit:s, anti Indian sttidl'nts fmd it more anti morr dillkult to obtain admission. 

-H 11 itherft) tht• educution (If the t>ngint'er in this country has ht'cn 
<'onf11 u•d largt·ly to theoretical studies and his training and practical t'\j1f'

rit•nt·~ <•n worKs have ht'<'O Vt>ry limited.. Owing to rhangiug world cond it itlns 
the twopt• of his dutil'~ anti rP.spon~ibiliti.t>s is growing wid~'r. Jiis work d~>t·s 
not bl'gin and tt'rmwate w1th the des1gn and ronstrudwn of enginet>ring 
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projects. H? is required t_o supplement hi~ technical knowl~dge by infor_ma
tion concermng the finanCial and commercial aspects of busmess enterprises 
and to estimate costs and determine depreciation, sales and realizations. He 
is frequently called upon to 'express opinions on quasi-technical questions. 
ln addition to technical skill, he must possess tact to manage and lead men as 
well as capac.ity for organiz;;ttion. For these reasons we deem it essential to 
recommend the promotion of higher technological education in the Presi
dency, both by starting new types of institutions required as well as by raising 
the standard of training imparted in existing ones. 

45. There are at present two institutions in the Presidency which are 
· doing som~ work of this kind, viz., (1) the College of 

Existing facillttes. Engineering, Poona, and (2) the Victoria Jubilee 
Technical Institute, Bombay. The former institu

tion has within the past few years been giving instruction in mecha
nical engineering, but the standard of education is far below that aimed at 
in tlie Universities and Technological Schools of England and foreign 
rountries, which turn out real leaders and organisers of industries; and the 
location of tlie college in Poona places it outside the range of the principal 
industrial and commercial activities of the Presidency. 

Tlie Victoria Jubilee Technical Institute, located in Bombay City, gives 
instruction in mechanical engineering and technology of the higher technical 
school grade. We consider that instruction in the Institute should be reserved 
for that class of training. In our opinion neither institution can be conve
nienty developed into a College of Technology without sacrifice of its present 
usefulness and we consider that the starting of a new College of Technology 
in the vicinity of industries in Bombay is one of the earliest measures needed 
to promote technological education. , 

46. We accordingly recommend the institution of a Faculty of Techno
logy in the University of Bombay and the establish~ 

notog~~w College of Tech- ment of a new College of Teclinology, in the City 
. of Bombay, affiliated thereto. · 

(a) Courses of study.-We consider that provision should be made for 
accommodating 400 students at the commencement, instruction being given 
in the following subjects :- . . 

(1) Mechanical engineering, 
{2) Electrical engineering, 
(3) Textile industries and 
(4) Applied chemistry. · 

Although the institution would be provincial, it. should lle open to students 
from all parts of India. 

(b) .Model courses of study._;;._ To give an idea of tlie lines of future deve
lopment, it may be of interest if we reproduce here the courses of . study 
prescribed in two of the best conducted foreign technological institutions of 
tile University grade, namely, tlie College of Technology at Mancliester 
and the Massachusetts Institute of Technology at Boston. ' 

The courses of study of the Manchester College of Technology (1920-
1921) include:-

Advanced study and research in various branches of Science and 
Technology. . 
University Courses in the Faculty of Technology extending over three 

years and leading to Degrees and Certificates in-
Mechanical engineering. Metallurgy ana assaying. 
Ele~trical en~inee~ing. C~emical technology of brew-
Sanitary engmeermg. mg. 
Applied chemistry. Electro-cliemistry. 
General chemical technology: Photography. . 
Chemistry of textiles (bleacli- Textile industries .. 

ing, dyeing, printing Architecture. 
and finishing). Mining. 

Paper manufacture. Administration. 
r.B 12811-19 
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. ::Che Massachusetts Institute of Technology (1918-1919) gives instruc-
twn m- . 

{!) Civil enf5ineeri~g. . (9) General science. 
(~) M~c~1amcal ~ngu~eermg. {10) Chemical engineering. 
(3) Mmmg engmeermg and (11) Sanitary engineering. 

met3:llurgy. (12) Geology. 
(4) Arch1~cture. (13) Naval ard1itecture and 
(5) Chem1.stry. . . . . marine engineering. 
(6) E.lectncal eng1.neerrng. . (14) Electro-chemistry. 
(7) Bwlogy and pubbc (15) Statistics and eeonomics. 

heal~h. (16) Engineering administra-
(8) Phys1cs. tion. 

'Ve would here emphasi~e the necessity of providi~g special courses in 
c?m?Jercial !lnd administrative subjects pertaining to costs., repairs, depre
~Iatwn, c~p1tal o~tlay, relation of labour to industries, and allied problems 
m economics, which form an integral and important part of the equipment 
of the modern engineer. Provision should be made for all the technology 
students to attend lectures in these subJects as part of their degree course. 

(c) Practical training.-As regards the question of practical training, 
we consider that as soon as the student has completed satisfactorily his three 
years' course at tlie college, aldiploma should be conferred on him. In order 
to qualify for the University degree, however, he must undergo one or two 
years' practical training on works, or do research for one year in tlie college 
and spend one year on works. Normally all the students will be required to 
join a workshop for two years to qualify for a degree. Only those students 
who have a very special avtitude may obtain tli'eir degree by the better means 
of research and works traming. 

The College, like the Faraday House College of London, should worK 
in close association with a number of works, factories and mills into whicll 
students should be admitted fot· practical training and from whicli it should 
receive periodical reports concerning their progress. 

(d) Buildings and equipmfnt.-The proposed College should occupy a 
position as central as possible in the areas crowded by the mills and workshops 
of the city. Having regard to the cost of land in Bombay and the tendency 
for the expansion of residential areas in a northerly direction, we consider 
that a site near :Matunga, served both by the G. I. P. and the B. B. and C. I. 
Railways, would be the most suitable. We understand that the area in 
Ambarnath is being reserved for factory sites under the Bombay Develop
ment Scheme and is likely to b"'<.'Ome the main industrial centr~ in course of 
time. If this is so, the loca.tioL' of the college in that area may lead to a 
substantial saving in the L'Ost of 1and to be a.cquirt-d. 

Tlie ivitial total outlay requi.red for its estahlishmt-nt may. b~ as ~igh 
as Rs. 43 lakhs., exclusive of the ho;;tel accommodation, as the followmg rough 
estimate wjll show :-

Buildings 
Land 

Capital Expenditure. 

Power plant ... . .. · .. 4 

Stren(1'th of materials and• hydraulic laboratory ... 
Equipment of nwl'hnni('al laboratory and workshops. 
F.quipment of e\•ctrical workshops .. . .. . 
Equipment of chemical workshops 
Equipment of tPxtile wo~·k~hops . . . . 
General eqnirment, furmture and hglitmg, exclusive 

of requin•mt•nts of ho~tC'l and quarters ... 
Lib:ary .. . . .. • 
P~sidentiul quarters for staff and hostds 
Contingt•ncit'ti 

Rs. 
12.00,000 
5.00,000 
2,00,000 
2.00,000 
3.00.000 
2,00,000 
3,00,000 
3,00.000 

4.00.000 
2,00.000 
3.00.000 
2.00.000 

Total ... 43,00,000 
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It will be seen that a large portion of the cost is for provision of plant for 
workshops. In practice all this amount will not be found necessary at once 
and a good beginning can be made with the sum of Rs. 30 lakhs provided for 
in estimates given at the end of this chapter. 

The yearly charges for the maintenance of buildings and equipment 
will be roughly Hs. 75,000, as under :-

I 

~Vater, power, light, repairs and maintenance of 
buildings, workshops and quarters 

Library and reading room . . . . .. 
Office requirements, stationery and. printing 
.Workshop stores, replacement of implements and 

apparatus ... . .. 
Chemical department stores and supplies 

Total 

Rs. 

30,000 
10,000 
5,000 

10,000 
20,000 

75,000 

(e) Staff.-The principal items in the annual recurdng expenditure will 
be as under:-. 

Staff. 

1 Principal at Rs. 2,000 to Rs. 3,000, and 4 Profes-
sors at Rs. 1,500 each per month .. ., 

3 Professors or Assistant Professors at Rs. 1,000 
per month; one for mathematics, one for 
economics, and an Assistant Professor for 
a~plied chemistry 

1 Assistant Professor for commercial subjects, 
1 Chief Lecturer for languages, and 1 Chief 
Lecturer for civil and sanitary engineering 
at Rs. 750 per montli each .. . .. .• 

15 Lecturers at Rs. 500 per month eacli ... 
15 Demonstrators at Rs. 200 per month each: 
10 Laborarory and workshop attendants at Rs. 100 

and 15 at Rs. 50 per month eacli 
1 Secretary to Principal and Board of Manage

ment at Rs. 500 per month 
1 Librarian at Rs. 500 per montli 
Chief clerk, clerks, stenographers, account staff 

and attendants 

Total 

Rs. 

1,02,000 

36,000 

27,000 
90,000 
36,000 

21,000 

6,000 
6,000 

24,240 I 

3,48,240 

As regards staff, too much stress cannot oe laid upon tlie necessity of obtain
ing the services of the very best men available for each subject. The selec
tion of eminent men from Europe and America as professors in each brancli 
of the subjects taught will ensure the prestige and atmospliere essential for 
tlie success of the institution. We would emphasise that in the selection, 
particularly of tlie principal, tlie utmost care should be taken to see tliat he is 
a man of capacity and enthusiasm. He should be on probation for a term of 
three years before he is confirmed. 

<f) ~ bstract of annual recurring charges-

(1) Staff 
(2) Maintenance 
(3) Miscellaneous expenses, including insurance, 

travelling expenses, provident fund, etc. . .. 

Total 

Rs. 
3,48,240 

75,000 

26,760 

4,50,000 
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Receipts from fees are not considered, as the expenditure on scholar
ships and bursaries may be met froni them. Tlie annual charges will 
thus be not more than Rs: 4,50,.000 when the Colleg~ is fully developed. For 
the first ten years they will not exceed Rs. 4,00,000, tlie amount provided for 
in the estimates. 

(g) _An alternative proposal.-In order ~o reduce the initial expenditure 
and avmd delay, we would urge on the attentiOn of Government the considera
tion of an alternative proposal, namely, to start the new institution in con
junction witn the Royal Institute of Science recently opened in Bombay. 
This college lias taken nearly ten years to come into existence and we under
stand tlm~, so far, not much pro~ress bas been m~de in carr~ing out the resarch, 
work which was one of the mam purposes of 1ts foundatwn. As industrial 
research will be one of the main features of the work of the College of Tech
nology as well as of the Royal Institute of Science, tlie combination of these 
two institutions will be a very desirable move. '\Ve would go furtner and 
.say that as research work is extremely unlikely to prove successful unless the 
investigators are drawn from a large and brilliant body of students interested 
in the practical application of the discoveries of science to industry, the 
uroposed combination will he mutually advantageous and is likely in a far 
more efficacious manner to pr(,rnote the objects of botli. The Royal Institute 
of Science has a fine building which is capable, without difficulty or further 
expense, of accommodating 400 additional students, and space will be avail~ 
able for the equipment of the requisite laboratory and workshops. Pre
cautions ean easily be taken to see tiiat the practical work of the College of 
Teclinology will not prove a source of annoyance to the neighbourhood. '\Ye 
neither appreliend nor anticipate any difficulty on this account. '\Ye rerom
rnend, therefore, for die earnest consideration of Government, the amalgama
tion of the Royal Institute of Science with the proposed College of Teen~ 
nology, tlie joint institution being named tlie "Royal Institute of Science 
and Technology." For a precedent as regards tlie designation, we have the 
" Imperial Collrge of Science and Technology ", 'Soutli Kensington, London. 
If tliis proposa1 meets witli approval, there will be a very considerable reduc
tion in expenditure, both capital and recurring, from tlie very outset. 

(It) Committee for the new College.-\Ve are strongly of opinion tl-iat 
as the College is tlie apex of our scheme, tliere sliould be no going back: on this , 
essential proposal. As a necessary preliminary we would suggest the early 
avpointment by Goverrunent of a Committee, which' might later develop into 
a managing hody for the College, to examine the following questions and 
f()rmulate constructive proposals relative tliereto :-

(1) the rt•lation of the College to the Bombay University; 
(:?) the subjects and t'Ourse-g to be taught, regard l:ieing liad to tlie 

indu~trial requirements of the Presidency; 
(:3) the qualifil'ations and age limit for admission to the College; 
(4) the methods to be adopted for providing tlie necessary practical 

training; 
(!J) tlie staff required for the formation of tlie College; and 
(ti) tl~t• gl'ueral scope of inl'ltructio~ and otht•r ml:'asures required for 

maintaining n high standard of profictency. 

47. It will he neel~ssary for tla• rniversity of Bombay to establi~li a 
faculty of kl'hnology without dday. It has bt>en 

FaeultY or Technology. suiT<-re~t 1•d thnt prndin~ the establishment of tlie nt'W 

Collt•fl't'. ~tudents trnined i~t>medwniutl and e'J,•,•tri('al enginrering in the 
('ollt>~e of En~ineering. Poona, thr~...,e trained in applit'll chemistry and 
tt•xtilrs in tlit> Victoria ,luhih•f• Tediuicnl Institutt•, Bombny, and also students 
of npplit•d d11.'mistry in}he Inst~tutt~of ~t·it'lH'l~: Bangalore, may he llt~mitted, 
as a Hpedal t:asl.', to t.he exammal_ton~ .for tli1s Dl'W dt'gree of tt._dmolng~·. 
l f thts H\l'_~~t'!'lt ion i~ Ul'l't•ptt•d, spel'wl htgher courses w1ll have to he drawn 
up in tlit' ~;tbjt•ds st•h·lt>d flJ~d rare taK'en.to.st•e tlia~ a sa~isfa~tory st.and:ud 
~~ rnaintaiued hoth in tbt• t·ltarndt'r of tlte mstructton gn·rn m tlw mstttu· 
tions nanwtl as wdlus in tlit• txaminations f0r Hie dt'grt>e. 
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48. The College of Engin~ring at Poona gives courses at present in 
• 

11 
t civil engineering and mechanical engineering. Out 

Expansion In Co ege o 2 0 d'd k' d · · th Engineering, Poona. of about ' 5 can 1 ates see ·mg a misswn to e 
civil engineering branch each year, of whom 100 

candidates belong to places outside the Bombay Presid~ncy, so~e 60 are 
actually admitted. We have had the adv~ntage ?f hearmg the y1ews of the 
Principal who is in f_avour of an e~pans10n w~1ch would provide for the 
admission of 100 pupils every ~ear m the first mst~nce an~ 150. later. At 
present 10 candidatc:>s are admttted to the mechamcal engmeen~g course 
annually, Omitting the present year, the total number of candidates who 
have graduated in mechanical engineering since the degree was created has 
been only 14 up to date. There is a course for a!) electrical engineering degree 
recognised in the University Calendar, but the subject is not taught in the 
college because it is considered-Wf' think erroneously-that there is no 
demand in the country for electrical engineers. 

'Ve strongly recommend that the number of students in the civil engineer
ina branch should be increased to 100 at once, and to 150 as soon as circum-o . 
stances perm1t. 

Considering the demand there is for architectural buildings in Bombay 
alone, it is time that a dearee in architecture was instituted. We under· 
stand that a proposal for this degree has been approved but its execution is 
delayed for want of funds. · · . · 

The value of graduates passing out of the mechanical· engineering 
branch would be distinctly increased, if Government arrange for facilitiei' 
for their practical training in Railway Workshops and by private firms. The 
lack of these facilities is likely to have an adverse effect on the popularity of 
this course. 

The course for the degree in electrical engineering whicli was recom
mended so far back as 1907 is now overdue, and should be started in the 
Poona College. The commencement of the course need not be delayed till 
the c'Ompletion of the new college at Bombay. As the necessary equipment 
and part of the staff for giving instruction in mechanical and electrical 
engineering is available, the College should continue to prepare candidates .for 
the University degree examinations in these ~ubjects for five or six years 
more, until the College of Technology in Bombay is prop~rly establislied and 
in full operation. Wlien it is found tliat the new college is fully meeting 
the demands of industries, the question of abolishing the courses in Poona 
may be considered. The total number of pupils on the roll~> of tlie college at 
any one time at present is about 175 and the actual annual expenditure is 
about Rs. 1,42,000. We con~ider that an additional expenditure of at least 
Rs. 1,00,000 should be sanctioned to meet the cost of the ex pan ~ion proposed. 

49. Provision sliould be made for industrial re..c;earch in tne new College 
of Technology. As all teaching <•f the highest 

Industrial Research. order must be accompanied by research, every profes
sor 'of the college should be associated with researcn 

in some form, if he is deemed fit to be retained on the staff. · 
_ Gra~uate::; who sho": talent for· research should be select,;~d and given 

sdiolarshtps and fellowsh1ps. Post-graduate work and research work must be · 
carried on in as many departments as possible; and with th.~ help of manu
facturers, industrial fellowships should be created for the soLtion of current 
m11:nufacturing problems and the investigatioll of new subjects &.lld materials. 
The young men engaged in the researches should, whenever their ,vork results 
in any notable practical achievement, receive a substantial rewar~. A sum 
of Rs. 1.00,000 is included for industrial research in c'Onnection y•ith the 
proposed Coll~ge of Teclinology. Perhaps, pending tlie starting of tbe new 
college, it miglit be possible to commence work on industrial research 1.'1 the 
Royal Institute of Scienee. • 

50. We fully endorse tlie views of the majority in paragraph 40, sub
paragraph 4, of their report, about tlie unsath1factory 

trr:.lnlng in foreign coon- character of the present system of fixing the maximum 
number of seliolarsliips. We agree witli them that 

LB 1232-20 
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the correct procedure is to offer a fixed number of tliese annually. As a large 
number of experts will be required even as professors and officials, we would 
urge that a_couf>le C?f d?zen p1cked men be deputed yearly for receiving train
ing in foreign mst1tutwns for the next five years . 

. After the College .of Technology comes into :working order, two clas::;es 
of students will have to be· sent abroad from among the students trained in 
tlie college, one set to carry on researcli and tlie other to acquire practice 
in factories in England and foreign countries. The former will go to any 
institution in the world where they can best continue research work in the 
subject in w_hich tliey_ are in~e~este~. The latter ~hould be given facili~ies 
for underg01.ng practical trammg m works, speCial arrangements bemg 
made for sucli training with the manufacturers from whom purchases are 
made for Government. 

51. The preparation of c-orrect detailed estimates is neither possible not· 
desirable at this stage. We have already stated that the essential require
ments of the scheme will be satisfactorily met, if, for the present, provision 
is made for a capital outlay of Rs. 30 lakhs for buildings and equipment 
for institutions of the University grade. 

8imilarly, a provision of Rs. 4 lakhs towards recurring charges for tlie 
new colJeo-e will in our opinion be sufficient for the present. Tlie total 
additionat recurring expenditure on institutions and arrangements for 
promoting education of the University grade will be as under:-

: Rs. 
lakhs. 

(1) Xew College of Technology 4 
(2) Expansion of the College of Engi-

neering, Poona 1 
(3) Provision for research 1 
(4) Foreign deputations of students... 1 

Total ... 7 
iWe may add tliat proposals for the new C'ollt>ge of Technology have met with 
support from nearly all the mt>mbers of the Committee. 

CHAPTERV. 

TECHNIC' AL INSTITUTES. 

52. Tl1e institutions l1ext lower to thoge of the University grade will 
Ob' t · be Tedmieal Institutes or what in some countrie'l 

. ~ec · are known as •· Higher Technical Schools ". The 
suhJe<·ts chosen for practical training may 5e the same as in the Unin•rsity 
<;Our~P; but the preliminary qualifkntions demanded and the standard of train
mg aimed at in the theory of tlie subjects may be distinctly lower. 
Tl1ese institut ioufl will suit the larue dass of students who have not had a 
liberal education but are nPvertlwh~~' able to imbibe pradicnl knowledO't> or 
dt>velop ex{'(·utive ability of a high order. t-

The institutions will impart a tliorou~li practical traininO' in the sub
}'ets ('hosm for instruction tof_rethl'f with just sufficirnt tliroret.i~al 'Knowlt>d,.,.e 
det:>mPd essential for such practical training. r'l 

The young men trninf'd in tlw~e im;titutions should oe fit on oompletinn 
of t.liC'ir training to start life us assistants tc:i t>xperts, managers and superin· 
tendt-nts in organisN] in,Justries. ~omt• of tT1t> best men among tliem mny be 
E"XfH•dt•d to (·omr up to the level of tht> Univt'rsity men; but the average 
~r:~o~.lunte of the institute shoultJ bt• ahle to serve <is a cliargt>man or sliop 
fort•twtn nnd t'\.t'l'llte the desig-nt:~ of tlie Un'iversity men. 

!:13. Tlte <:ourst'S of :-;tudv in a Tedmieal IMtitute shoultJ be selected 
Courses or study, 'from'tbe following:-

.. 
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Mechanical engineering, 
Electrical engineering, 
Applied chemistry, 
8pinning, weav'ing and dyeing, 
Architecture and building construction, 

~arutary engineering, 
Leather manufacture, 
Ceramics, 
Printing. 

Marine engineering, mining and metallurgy may be added later. 
Tlie standard of instruction in pure science and mathematics should be 

above the matriculation standard and special attention should be given to 
two subjects in particular, namely, (1) English composition and correspond· 
ence and (~) shop and business accountancy. The training may be on tha 
" sandwicll " system, say, a fortnight on :works, another fortnight at tlie 
institute, alternately. The tutors, of whom there should be, if possible, a 
aouble set, may follow the students to the works. In this connection refer
ence is invited to the proposals on the " sandwich " system in a note by our 
colleague Lieut.-Colonel G. H. Willis, C.I.E., R.E., printed as Appendix E. 

There is a special reason why the " sandwich " system of alternate college 
courses and workshop experience should be encouraged in India. As at 
prt>sent there is a prejudice against school-trained men, the students sl:iould 
get used to tlie drudgery side of the factory system wliile at school. Many 
students who in their school days are accustomed to refined ways and enjoy 
long vacations turn awav in disgust when they find they have to put in 8 to 
10 hours' continuous work and are confronted for the first time with the hard 
realities of factory employment. They should therefore aequire the liabit. of 
concentrated work before they leave scliool. · 

· The length of the course at-present is three to four years. ~s only two 
years will be available for class work, that is, for the study of the theory of 
the subjects, the vacations should be correspondingly reduced. Vacations · 
are given to diminish tlie strain of intensive mental work on tlie student 
but, as under tlie "sandwich " system, he willliave practical work half the 
time, long Christmas and summer vacations will not be necessary. 

Persons who have matriculated or passed the School Leaving Certificate 
examination should be ordinarily eligible for admission. Admissions may 
be permitted also by an entrance examination in which the practical ability 
of the candidate is tested. No boy under 16 years of age should oe admitted. 

Additional classes and 54. The following classes or courses ,will lie 
couPSes. required at tlie Institute :"...... , , 

(1) "Apprentices Diploma Course.-A separate course of evening 
classes, extending over five years, may be established to enable appren
tices and others who have to work fpr a living to obtain, by attending 
evening dasses, a course of instruction. The ,subjects taught will be 
the same as those studied by the regular day students wlio complete 
their course in four years. · 

The candidates may be admitted after passing an entrance examina
tion. The classes may be held on. say, three evenings in the week, about 
two hours each evening. There should be annual examinations and a'., 
the end of tlie fiftli year, tlie student may be subjected to a final examino,
tion and, on passing it, may b~ presented with a diploma. 

The apprentice wlio has the capacity in him will be able to get the 
same diploma, as the regular day students, by a slower and more labo
rious course. In this way it will be made possible for every student who 
is a wage-earner between, say, 17 and 22 year1-1 of age, to go tlirougli tlie 
full Institute course prescnbed. 

(2) Normal Training Classes.--Tea.chers for tlie middle and lower 
grade schools should be trained in the Technical Institute. Special 
provision should be marie for this class of training side by side with 
the regular courses. Funds will be required to provide special addi
tional tea.cliers for normal training and to grant scholarships to students 
preparing to be teachers. Thd money required for this purpose sliould 
be met from tlie special grants under tlie head " Training of Teachers , 
included in the statement of yearly expenditure (oide paragraph 125). 
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(3) Evening Lectures for Manujacturers:7 Evening classc.>s ·should 
be held for an hour or two in which either the professors of the institute 
or private professional men might give weekly or· bi-weekly .k•ctures to 
m.en engaged in industr~es and i~dustrial ?ccupc:tions. Th~ erganiza
~Ion of such .lectures, for mst~nce! m connect~on With the textile industry 
m Bombay C•r Ahmedabad, If h1ghly practtcal, would be mu<.:h appre
ciated. Every professor and teacher should take part in such lectures 
if only because they bring him into conta('t with men engaged .in business 
and enable him to maintain close touch with the wants and difficulties 
experienced in industries and manufactures. 

(4) Specitd Co·urses.-When the local Advisory Committee of the 
Institute desires to give instruction in any industry or craft of special 
ec'Onomic value to the locality and the funds ne<.:essary to provide the 
teaching staff are forthcotning, the Committee should be free to establisli 
classes forthwith for the purpose. This will enable students to receive 
the instruction specially desired for any new indm;try in which the 
public may find immediate profit. · 

(5) Separate Classes for Tra.ining A rtisons.-A very large. amount 
of building work is done in the c'Ountry and speeial provision is neces
sary for training builders and architects, builders to construct houses, 
offices and shops, and architects to design and decorate them, to 
satisfy the needs of utility, beauty and comfort. Classes for training 
artisans, masons, carpenters, bla(·ksmiths. painters; etc., in the hicrhest 
grades of their craft should be held ns appendages to the Institute. 

0 

The lm;titute should be al::;o a tl'aining institution for preparing orga· 
nizers and supervisors of handloorn industry. There should be separate 
classes for these. and half their time should be given for theory and half for 
practical work. There should also be short night cour>1es for subjec·ts such as 
mechanical drawing and applied mathematics, to train up draftsmen, 
e~timatRrs, etc. 

j·j. The Victoria Jubilee Technical Institute has been the central 
technological institute for the Presidency hitherto 

Victoria Jubilee Teehnlcal ::rnd numbers of studPnt~ have hepn attendin()' the 
Institute. institution from all parts of India. A full ac~ount 
of tlie working of this institution is given in paragraphs 4:3 to 45 of the-
Majority Report. · 

Tlie Institute at present pro,-itl~s five ('OUrses of instruction 
Sanitary engineering and plumbing. 
Textile manufacture (spinning and weaving sections). 
Technical and ar•plied chemistry. 
Medumil'a l engineeri Hg 
Elt:•drieal engitll'ering. 

The third cour:-;e dPaling with applit'd cliemi~try requires to be l'Xpanded 
to include such industrit'S as tanning and mannLwtnre of snaps, sugar and 
gla-;s, Tlit• important courses are, liOWt'Wr, tho~e of met·hnnil·al engineering 
and el(•ctrical engi11t>ering. The- In•iustrial Commis::;iun did not n.>g-ard the 
work dnuo in tl1c Institutt' for mel'hanil·al engint'l'l's as quite satisfachwy. 
And we are agrrf'd that changl's are rt'qnired to St•cure ~1 higher standard in 
hoth l'<•urst'S. We notE' tliat out of 1~1 stndt'nts ntlm1tted la~t yt~ar two 
\\t'l'<' gradnatr•:-;, an~l-t:i ha1l passed the TntNnwdi.tte- or Fir~t Year'g exnmina
'tiQfl; hut WE' do not. considt•r that thC' raisin~ of tlir minimum qnalifientinn 
was dt"~irahlt•. It is th~ introdud ion of improved methods of tea('hin~. 
sudi as tl11" "~andwiC'h ., system. wbid\ ~h.luhl he looked to for th~ 
rnitling of the j:\tnnd;lrd. ;'\Vht·il tlit'S(' l'hangt•s Hre in operation we <H'l' tou!l-
dt•nt that the valt1t" of diploma-holdt>r~ will be gn•atly raised. 1 

Tlit' total number of ~tut11•nts nttt·nclin~ tlie in,;titute at prC8t'llt ia al\\mt 
i100. l'snally ahont two-thirds of tht' nppli1·ant~ art> f'(•fnst"d admission, tlie 
~wtua\ numlwr n~lmittt•d annually bPing about 1:.!0. Tht• huildings. rqnipnwnt 
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and staff should be sufficiently enlarged to provide for training double this 
number within the next three years, or earlier if possible. 

The number of subjects or courses should be increased after the survey 
of inaustrial occupations in Bombay referred to in Chapter III, or. at least 
after an enquiry by a committee of Jeading business men and expert officials 
as to the industri.:>s and trades in vdiich there is or will1oon be a demand for 
experts and skilled workers. 

56. It is proposed to start classes of the Technical Institute grade in 
. Karachi in conjunction with the Engineering School 

Classes In Karacht. attached to the Dayaram J ethmal Sind College to 
give instruction in mechanical and electrical ~ngineering and technology. 
The industries in which instruction is to be given may be selected after con
sulting the leading business men of Sind. 

There is a rail~ay workshop at Karachi and a number of private work
shops, and even small shipbuilding yards. Karachi is a rising port with 
plenty of room for expansion and its industrial activities are bound to develop 
rapidly with the construction of the Sukkur Barrage and the direct railway 
to Delhi. 

It is proposed to make provision for training about 100 students for 
the present. Eventually the institution may be constituted into a separate 
independent Technical Institute. . If additional funds are available from 
local sour~s •. a separate institute might be established from the start and 
the Engineering School absorbed in the Institute. 

57. The workshops and-laboratories attached to the Victoria Jubilee 
Technical Institute should be model institutions of 

. Workshops and Laborato- their kind. The following description of the shops 
l'ies. and laboratories attached to the New Central Tech
nical Scliool in Toronto (Dominion of Canada) will illustrate the great range 
of industrial interests and of industrial life to be kept in view in developing 
a Central Provincial Technical Institute, especially when the Institute is a 
centre of other smaller educational establishments. A complete equipment 
of this character will help Middle and Lower Industrial Schools to prepare 
for themselves models on a smaller scale :-

" The building trades loom up large in a survey of the industrial 
life of the City (Toronto). Consequently, the school contains 12 large 
shops, tlie smallest, 50 feet long and 30 feet wide, presenting the prac
tical work of building construction. Carpenters, masons, bricklayers 
cement-workers, plasterers, plumbers, steam-fitters, electricians, paint-

. ers, dPcorators and cabinet-makers are all provided for in these shops. 
" In addition, there is a great construction room, 80 feet long, 

36 feet wide and 30 feet high, where the school will erect modern build
ings, two at one time, with students' labour under the direction of 
teachers of building construction. The plans will be drawn in the classes 
of architecture, and the work of estimating, drawing tender forms and 
tendering will all form class exercises and furnish material for practical 
instruction. 

" A machine shop, nearly 60 feet square, equipped with engine. and 
precision lathes of the highest grade, a forge room with 20 forges, and 
a foundry with a cupola of one ton capacity, furnish opportunity for 
the instruction of metal workers. · 

" The work in clay products is represented in two large shops, one 
for the teaching of bricklaying and the moulding of brick, tile and terra 
cotta and the other for the kilns used in burning these, and the art 
pottery. · 

" The decorating trades are recognised in the plaster and plaster 
decoration s?ops, the painting a~d wood-finishing shops, and the design
ing, decoratmg and paper hangmg rooms. 

" The engineering trades are represented in the steam and . gas 
encrine laboratory, tlie dynamo and motor laboratory, the applied mecha-

o • 
LB 123\!-21 
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nics and tel:l~ing ~abo~atory and t~e great power rooms, which provide 
for the heatmg, hghtmg and ventilating the building, and for the dis
tribution of power to the shops and laboratories. 

~' The che~ical industries are presented in seven great laboratories, 
adm1r~bly eqmpped fo.r the purpose. Metallurgical processes, photo
~raphtc and hth~raphiC arts, elec~ro-plating and other electro-chemical 
mdustries, ~yei~g, tanning ~nd soap manufacture, and many other 
related applicatiOns of chemistry are provided for in these rooms. 

. " Architecture, machine drawing and machine design are taught in 
eight large, perfectly lighted drafting rooms accommodating 300 
stude~ts at one time. Samples of building materials and details of con
structiOn work, models and measuring tools, and pictures of great archi
tectural types are abundantly provided and are kept constantly before 
students. ~blue-print room, with a rapid printing machine and ironer, 
makes possible the teaching of large classes interested in the same 
problem. 

" Art in its many jndustrial phases is given a large place in the 
school. Nine large rooms are assigned to this work, all suitably equipped 
for advanced as well as for elementary work. Freehand drawing, indus
trial design, illustration, clay modelling, sculpture, the manufacture of 
jewellery, pottery and stained glass, wood-carving and china painting, 
painting with oils and water colours, are all represE'nted under the 
most favourable conditions. 

" A floor space, 110 feet by 30 feet, is given to a composing room 
and the equipment of these affords not only opportunity of doing the 
best work in the instruction of young printers but enables the school to 
do work of high grade in its own publications."* 

'Ve have quoted the Toronto example at some length because we are aiL~ious 
that the workshops and laboratories at the Victoria Jubilee Technical Insti
tute at Bombay should serve as a model and help to inspire institutions of all 
lower grades in the Presidency. 

58. The worksliops and laboratories attached to the Institute should 
have sections set apart to serve also as an Experi-

Expl'rimental and Demon- mental and Demonstration Station. In theBe 
stratton Stations. . . d · · h ld b t d stations, new Ideas an mventwns s ou e este 
and actual manufacture carried on as far as possible under commercial condi
tions in some of the industries, practised in the neighbourhood, or for which 
raw materials are available in the loc·ality. To these stations manufacturers 
may go to study the latest meth~s and processes o_f ~n in.dustry and students 
ruay resort to receive short mt;ns1ve courses ~f. trammg likely to help them to 
secure employmt'nt on rompletwn of suoh trammg. • 

Experimental industrial stations of this character mny be att.~cht:'d to 
Middle Industrial Schools, one in Ahmt>dabad, another m IIu~h and a 
third one in Poona nr Sholapur. Local manuf~1durers an~i busmess men 
should be induced to form themselves into C'omnnttees, provldj pa~t of tht:> 
funds needed and otlierwise ent"ournge the den•lnpmt>nt of these statwus. .In 

tlll·s , •.. 1v tl1e men en(l'n t•rd in (l'ivi n(J' instruct ion in WLH ksh0:'"~ and la bora tones 
nnd ;1;: mnnufaetu~~r~ willl~e en;tJ!t'd to join hands to soh-e tht•ir iihlustrial 
prohlems Ly mutual aid. 

5H. When the improvements sugge~tt'd :1bove both i.n equipment . and 
standard of instruetwn are ca.rrtt•d out, the )"t1Un~ 

Abstractorcost. nwn trained at tht> Institutes will he more efficient 
and in grf'att>r dt•rnand. The " snnd~,·ieh " ~y~:>tt•m ~vill automatically wee.d 
out \'onw• nwn not h·mpt•rnnwntally tittt~l.fnr prnctiCul can•ers. The ad·h
tion;tl uu7uber of students ft)r whom pr(wisH)ll slwuld he made ~or the prt'st:nt 
i

11 
the two institntioJtS to~t•tnt'r will eornt>. to 4!)()· The L'np1t:1l outlay for 

building~ anrl E>quipm<"nt for this nnmhf'r HI p::;tunn.tt>d at Hs 15 lakhs . 
...... -·---------·---· ·--·--
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Provision is made for an addition of Rs. 2 lakhs to the recurring expen
diture of the Victoria Jubilee Technical Institute and for Rs. i5,000 for the 
new course to be established in Karachi. 

A m~derate provision of Rs. 1,25,000 is made for making a. beginning 
with Industrial Experimental and Demonstration Stations in the Presidency. 
Where possible, the local manufacturers should be induced to subsidise them 
by voluntary contl'ibutions. 

The total recurring yearly expenditure (ln all the:;e institutions is esti
mated at Rs. 4 lakhs. More money can be most usefully spent and should 
be .collected locally, if possible. 

CHAPTER VI. 

MIDDLE INDUSTRIAL SCHOOLS. 

60. Next to institutions of the Technical Institute grade, come the 
Middle Industrial Schools, the primary aim of 
which will be to train skilled craftsmen to 'practise 

their trades, or to carry on minor or cottage indqstries. The difference 
between instruction in a Technical Institute and that in Middle and Lower 
Industrial Schools is that the latter are of a lower standard but teach 
complete trades and equip students to enable them to practise their trades 
or occupations independently. The students of the Technical Institutes on 
the other hand will be training themselves to service in an organised industrv. 
Middle and Lower Industrial Schools eater 'for the artisan class and shoufd 
teach mainly handicrafts and cottage industries, such as handloom weaving, 
furniture making, carving, boot and shoe-making, metal work, etc., for which 
there is considerable scope in the country. 

Object. 

The agricultural population of the Presidency is not fully occupied for 
five or six months in the year and, having regard to the climate and the 
agricultural situation, handicrafts and cottage industries are the most appro
priate means of filling the cultivator's time profitably in the intervals of 
unemployment. This suits Indian conditions better and will lielp to creatt' 
small industries as in France and Japan. 

With the systematic. training they receive, the students who pass from 
these sehools will be able to adapt themselves, with very little additional 
practical experience, to fill minor technical and trade positions in organised 
industries also. . 

The ultimate aim is to locate one school of this type at the headquarters 
of each district and in every important industrial city. They may be known 
as " District and City- Industrial Schools " to distinguish them from Lower 
Industrial Schools which may be appropriately designated " Town and 
Taluka Industrial Schools". . 

61. Candidates fo~ admission to full day courses should have completed 
Age and quanncattons tor 13 years of age. The minimum general education 

admission. . required shall .be that represented by III standard . 
Anglo-vernaculnr or VII standard vernacular. 

The conditions should be flexible in the beginning. Whenever a body of 
10 to 20 persons apply for instruction in a particular subject or group of 
subjects, the school committee should be ready to accommodate them. The 
scliool should make itself useful to the people in the neighbourhood in every 
way in its power. 

Instruction may be imparted both i:ft. English and the vernacular or in 
exceptional cases in the vernacular only. In the former case English 
compo~ition and correspondence should be one of the compulsory subjects 
of study. • 

62. Amongst institutions of the Middle and Lower Industrial Scliool 
s 

1 
grades, mention must be made of Apprentice Schools. 

Apprentice choo s. The subject is dealt with in detail in the Majority 
Report, pamgrap~s 69 to 83, ~ith which we gene~ally agre~. The~e a~e 
part-time schools mtcnded to gtve general eduratlon, and mstructmn m 
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tlieory and practical demonstration, to persons already employed in 
factories. Where the factory is a large one, the school may be attached to it. 
In the case of such schools we are of opinion that the time spent by the 
apprentices in the classes for theoretical instruction should be within the 
workshop hours, and should be as early in the day as possible when the 
apprentices are still fresli and not fatigued by work. Such: schools are 
attached to the G. I. P. and the B. B. and C. I. Railway Workshops in 
Bombay (vide short notes printed as Appendices A and D to the Majority 
Report) and have been found. to he useful. As the Industrial Commission 
pointed out, the railway workshop with the technical school alongside pro
vides an almost ideal course of training which has been developed more in 
other parts of Inrlia than in the Bombay Presidency. With the goodwill 
of employers there is no re~son why the system should not be extended to other 
large engineering establishments. . 

The usefulness of such schools is considerably circumscribed by the 
inaoility of most of the workmen to take advantage of the instruction owing 
to their illiteracy but, as far as they go, tliey have proved a success and we 
would recommend their adoption wherever possible. 

Special courses of instruction may pe given to apprentices from fa.ctories 
in their 14th, 15th and 16th years to encourage continuation studies. These 
courses should in our opinion be made compulsory up to 16 in cities like 
Bombay, Ahmedabad and Sholapur. The instruction given may be six 
hours a week, either two mornings of three hours each, or one 'full morning 
and afternoon. 

63. The Middle Industrial School may associate itself with large 
s t industrial establishments to give instruction on the 

Co-operative ys em. co-operative system. 

The courses may he given in day time, the pupils being divided into two 
batches; one bakh will be at Sl'hool for a week or a fortnight while the other 
is at the factory. In this way the pupil will be able to ear.m. half the 
wages, get the benefit of industrial training as well, and be qualifying himself 
all the time for higher occupations and wages. 

64. A complete list should be prepared and maintained of the subjects 
Courses of Study. lin dwhir~ linsstlrucltion Tmhay ~ed. ~iven cin the. MidJ~e 

n ustna ~c 100 s. e .t-.. nsory .omnuttee tn 
each locality may select, under expert advice, the subjeets most useful to the 
neighbourhood in addition to any local industries in which instruction may 
be especially demanded. 

An Industrial Survey should he undertaken, at intervals, of the principal 
industries and occupations in the neighbourhood, and statistics maintaineJ 
of .tl1e volume and value of thl' products manufactured and the number of 
}'ersons employed in tliE'm. 

The following subjects, which are not to be considered exhaustive, may 
Lt• iueludt•d in the list :-

1. Carpentry, joinery and 12. Surveying and mapping. 
ca hi net-making. 1:3. Art and design. 

2. Pattern-making. H. Moddling 
3. Gt>nNal Wfli)O work. }j, Plumbing and sanitary 
4. \\' ood-l'arvi ng. engi1wering. 
5. ~h·chanieal drawing and 16. Printing. 

machinr dt>sign. 17. Haskt.>t.ry. 
G. ~[ach i nt>-,.;lwp practice 1~. ElenH'ntnrr pot terv. 

anti forgt> wnrk. lD. Photo(l'rap'hv and· litho-
IC> • 

7. I 'ower nlal'hint' opNat ing grnphy. 
R :-:,ht•rt lllt'1a 1 work. 20. f:pinuing, ' we a v i n g, 
n. E\,•d ricitv. th'signing nnd dyeing. 

1 n. 1\f 11t nr mr;·hanit·A. :21. C'eram it·~ 
11. Bniltliug t'tlll~trttd ion nntl 2:!. Furniture manufacture. 

ardlilt•durnl tlrawing. 2:t Lt'atlier manufadnrt>. 
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TJie list should b(> supplemented by other industries and occupations 
peculiar to each local area. 

There will be, in addition, the usual general subjects, such as Englisl:i 
composition and correspondence, acconnts, science, mathematics, drawing,. 
elements of co-operation, civic duty, etc, Roughly speaking about one
quarter of the time of the pupils will be given to these general subjects, the 
remaining tliree-quarters being devoted to practical industrial studies and 
work, which will be the soul and centre of instruction. 

· Ordinarily the course should be three years but in particular localities or 
for special reasons, it may be extended to four years to enable the pupil to 
get a footliold in the industry or occupation selected by him. 

Our scheme would be incomplete did it fail to provide for tlie training of 
teachers for the Lower Industrial Schools and Mass Industrial Classes and 
Courses, and of sub-overseers and maistries required by Local Boards, Muni· 
cipalities, public corporations, o~ers of property, etc. - · 

65. The aim should be, as stated above, to have on~ .Middle Industrial 
School in every district and in every important 

Number of Schools, Cost, industrial centre. As an immediate step four fully 
etc. equippea schools may be started in the first year 
in the Presidency proper, and one at Karachi. In five to ten years' time the 
number of suc1i schools· should be increased to the total we have estimated 
for, namely, twelve, for which we are confident there will be sufficient demand. 
Each of these schools should accommodate at least 100 students at first, 

· increasing eventually to aoout 250. Some of these will be located in 
populous or important industrial centres like Bombay, Ahmedabad, Shola
pur, Poona, Hubli, Karachi, Hyderabad and Sukkur, and the rest distri
buted regionally witli due regard to the population to be served. The 
advantages of these scliools when started should be widely made known by 
hand bills and posters throughout the district and special care should be 
talien that the courses of study are such as to provide recruits to industries 
and occupations in the neighbourhood of the school. The success of the 
schools will depend upon their training men for whom there will always 
be demand. 

The cost of the 12 schools or of providing training for 3,000 pupils will 
be roughly Rs. 5 lakhs to be reached in five to ten years. A sum of at least 
three lakhs should be expended on this type of school within the next three 
years. . 

In addition tO tliis, tlie capital· outlay needed for Buildings and equip
ment is estimated at Rs. 10 lakhs. It will be necessary at tne outset to locate 
the schools in hired buildings, or in cl:ieap sheds, so as not to postpone the 
benefits of training while the buildings are under construction. 

66. Every lfldustrial School should conduct evening classes for the con-
Class venience of adults and for the continuation educa-

Evening . es. tion of young persons who are obliged to work for-
a living. As already observed, wherever possible, employers should be com- . 
pelled by law, as in advanced countries, to allow pupils below 16 to attend 
a school during day time, at least one day in the weeli, instead of in the 
night. 

Under t1ie Fisner Act in England, young persons are required to attend 
a continuation school or class up to tli'e age of 16. Six years after tlie pass
ing of the Act this age will be extended to 1~. 

Every instructor should take part in teaching at !Past one evening in the 
week as it will give him an opportunity of coming in touch with' the diffi
culties of t1ie artisans and the actual realities of industrial life. 

Otlier supplementary classes, held niglit or dav, may be attaclied to 
Middle Industrial Sc~<;><>ls when necessary for the sake o·~ economy oi 
equipment and supervlSlon. 

LR 123\l-2!J 
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67. Usually every M~ddle Industrial School should have a local Com
nuttee of Management consisting of representatives 

Local Committee of Manage- f tl l l M . . . . ment. o 1e oca u~lcipal Council and the leadmg 
employers and busmeHt; men connected with the 

local industries. This Committee will work in close co-operation with the 
local officers connected with industries and industrial education. After the 
schools ~re properly s~aited, the officers should periodically inspect them 
and .advise the Comm1ttee concerned but the responsibility for the adminis
tratiOn and development of each school should be left to the local Committee. 

68. · The workshops and laboratory attached to the Middle· Industrial 
. . School should be a small model of an Experimental 

workshops laborator1es d D t t' St · · 1 d · museums etc: ' an emons ra 1011 ~ atiOn a rea y descnbed. It 
. . ' . .. sho~l~ aff?rd facilities for _testi!lg new processes and 

g1vmg complete practical trammg m one or more mmor mdustries or trades. 
'All technical schools should have suitable museums attaclied to them: 

Pm·h m{u;eums should be stocked with every variety of available raw material 
in the locality together 'vith particulars of quantities, rates, etc. In the 
case of exiHting industries there should be samples showing the different 
stages in the manufacture, and the finished products. Small industrial 
laboratories similar to those in the large experimental stations should be 
attached to distriQt schools wherever possible. "\Vhere the school under
takes ordfc'rS for articles like furniture, regular showrooms should be main
tained exhibiting what the school can supply. Such museums and show
rooms will serve to attract the attention of the public. 

Existing Schools of this 69. The existing schools of this grade are:-
grade. 

(1) Workshop classes at the College of Engineering, Poona. 
(2) Engineering classes at the Dayaram .Jethmal Sind College, 

Karachi. 
(3) Sir J. J. School of Art at Bombay. 
(4) Hant:hhodlal Chhotalal Technical Institute at Ahmedabad. 

Of these, (1) and (2) teach mainly civil engineering and prepare sub-overseers 
for the Public Works Department. They are successful as far as they go; 
Lut we understand that recently tlu•y have ceased to attract a sufficient number 
of boys for want of prospects. · 

TbP School of Art in Bombny ha" a draftsmnn ·~ conrsP. i"lt pre:-<~nt The 
scope of this course should in our opinion be extended and classes for survey
ing and other civil engineering subjeets added. 

70. The Hand1hodlal Chhotalal Tedmical Institute, Al1medabad, 
founded by the generosity of the late Mr. Madl~ow

The Rnnchhodlat Chhotalat hl lhnchhodhl wa~ Oflent'd in 1910. The snbJeds 
Technical Institute, Ahmed- ' ' ' • .' · . . . 
abad. taught are medmnwnl engmt'ermg and t'Otton spm-

ninc~ and weavinCT · and the durahon of each course 
t'l 1:'"1' 'd 

is thrc•e years. The minimum n~e of admi~sion is 15 years; and the camh ate 
for admis8ion must liaVt' passed vPrnacular s~andard VI nr Anglo-vernacular 
!'tandard lli. 

In pamgraphs M to 58 the Majority Rt>port di~cussl'S the working of 
this twhool nnd ('OJH:ludl'~ with the following observntwns :-:-

" 'Ve eonsider tliat the workin•T nnd re!lnlts of this institute have 
bt•t•n unsatisfactory, and tint, wl1ilee> this i~ the sta~.e of , '' m~ddle " 
induHtrinl instrnvt10u in the senllld most Important mdustnal e1ty of 
tbt> proVitH·{', it is USt'll'S5 to t'()Jll~'!llp}ate extending it from 50 to ;l,000 
stndt.•uts, in un•ns \\lll'l't' industl'll'S are undevr}~.l}H'd nt an nmmal eost 
of tive Ink lis of ruper!!.'' 
Tlil~ l'ill't'NS <1f patit HtUtlt•ntti, as tldaill•d in puragraph f>5 of the Majority 

H<>port t'4.llllJI•Hl', in out· opinitlll, wry fan•urablj~ with tl_Wi\l' of yonn~ ~H'n 
with eonPsl'ollding t'tlllt·ation in other walks of hfe. It.ts. not. thr pradtl'HI 
e~peril'IH"t' nlouc that raises tht:·ir nwrket value; the tr:umng m tb1s sdmol 
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whie.h enables them to get a Boiler Act Certificate bas much to do w1th 1t. 
The school sen-es a distinct purpose, and cannot be said to ·· have been a 
failure from every point of view ". 

The school can doubtless be improved. For instance, it can be placed 
more in touch with the employers of labour by the appointment of a local 
t'Orumittee, and in other ways suggested in this report. It ought to train 
lxn-s for the Boiler Act examination, at least as long the certilicate is neces
sary. It ought to teach motor engineering, and also electric wiring for 
which there is considerable demand. The Principal told us that he wanted 
a sizing maehine for the text.ile branch. There are no wrnacular text books. 
The school is not k11own to have been of much use to the local match, soap 
or candle factories. These facts show that the quality of education imparted 
is capable of improvement, but not that the tvpe of school would fail to 
attract more students. if run on approved lines: 

Considering that a very large number of teachers have to be trained, and 
tliat there are 23 districts and 8 industrial cities, we do not think that the 
provision for 3,000 pupils in Middle Industrial Schools is at all excessive .. 
The provision takes into account Apprentice Schools or Classes of the :Middle 
School grade required.. It is not alleged that students from the Poona 
Engineering College or the Victoria Jubilee Technical Institute have prowd 
failures. The number of pupils seeking entrance into these institutions is 
always in excess of actual admissions. If the Middle Industrial Schools are 
properly organised, equipped,- and conducted according to the special local 
needs, we do not see why it should be difficult to attract 3,000 pupils to them, 
-or even more, in the next five or ten years. 

CH.A_PTER \'11. 

LOWER IXDFSTRIAL SCHOOLS. 

71. The Lower Industrial School will be a replica of the ~Iiddle Indus
trial School. The age of admission for the regular 

toro~~1S:i~~-quallflcations day scholars will be the same but the qualifications 
for admission and the standard of instruction will 

be lower. These schools are suggested to meet the case of the large number 
<>f .boys whose general education will not extend be~·ond the IV standard 
primary. 

For classes in which regular industries or handicrafts are taught, the 
age of admission should, as far as possible, be not less than 13 years and the 
preliminary qualification should be general education not lower than 
IV standard primary. As a rule the conditions of admission to a school of 
this grade should not be too rigid. Every one who can benefit by the instruc
tion given in the institution should be admitted. 

The object of a Lower Industrial School is to train skilled workmen and 
artisans for tlie various industries and industrial occupations. Equipped 
with such training, a workman will be able to improve the quality and speed 
d his work and cam a higher wage tl1an his untrained fellow-workmen. The 
men trained in these schools should bt> able to start life as journeymen, or 
.as assistants to men trained in Middle Industrial Scliools, and become 
master-workmen themselves ultimately. · 

72. As we go lower in the seale of technical and industrial education 
we require a vast army of workmen for productive 
industries and trades to supply the. needs of the 

population. The industries which can he most profitably practised in each 
locality slwuld be specifically determined and taught in these schools. 

COurses of studY. 

As the figures relating to production will be a test Clf the f1t-ogress of 
Hie localitv in industries and industrial education, stati:'1tics shou d be main
tained of the ,·arious industries and occupations pradised. in the area served 
by the institution. ' 

A U>xtile school should be maintained wlit>rever there is a large cotton 
spinning and weaving mill. Instruction sliould be given primarily in indus--
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tries and occupations wliieli are most In demand by the large mass of the 
population in the neighbourhood. Nearly all the industries and occupations 
given in paragraph 64 under Middle Industrial Scliools may be taught also 
in Lower Industrial Schools; only the standard of instruction will be more 
elementary. 

there will he a great demand for training in tlie following occupations:-
(1) Building i_ndustries,. sucli .as .masonry, brick: laying, plastering,. 

wood-work, plumbmg; carnage-bu1ldmg, metal worK; 
. (2) ;tJiacksmi.~liing, ~oot. and shoe-making, furniture-making, print
mg. dyemg, weavmg, tallormg, pottery, etc. · 

· These schools should .teacli one or more specific industries or liandicrafts 
complete, so that. tl~e pupil~ as soon as .they leave the school might find ready 
employment. The mstruct10n should mclude the theoretical foundations of 
a trade as well as all tli.e practical processes in the transformation of the raw 
material to the finished product. · 

The curriculum should include also, wlierever possible, elementary 
mensuration with the accurate use of the foot-rule, a thorough grounding in 
simple arithmetic and some simple dimensional drawing. The proper use 
of suitable tools and their upkeep in efficient worKing order could best be 
imparted by means of skilled artificers demonstrating in actual practice in 
the villages throughout the Presidency. A trial of the value of these demon
strations should first be made in selected localities. 

73. The instruction will be entirely in the vernacular, or the language 
Language of Instruction. of the .majority of the boys of the school. 

74. The holding of supplementary courses and classes as required in 
E . 

1 
tlie neighbourhood should be part of the organiza-

venmg c asses. · tion of the Lower Industrial Schools. 

PNsons engaged in industries or in wage-earning occupations should oe 
induced to attend evening classes at these schools. The duration may be a 
minimum of three evenings of two hours each, or day classes may be held 
one full day in a week for the benefit of wage-earners. Continuation Schools 
in Japan work daily from 6-30 to 9 p.m., except on Saturdays. 

The teachers will have the advantage of being in touch with industries · 
if tli'ey took part in instructing pupils of this class. 

These sdiools should provide continuation education to every one in the 
area who desires it. Gradually social pressure should be exercised to induce 
every boy between 13 and 18 to avail himself of such training. 

75. Provision sliould be m:ide in tlie same sdiool for continuation 
L;mrses in which young persons in ~heir 12t~ ~md 

uJ;~y~;:;~~nal Continua- 13tli' years may be given prevacatwnal trammg. 
The trainin(l' will he educntional in character and 

not vocational. It will he an exten~~n of the wrnacular general etlucntion 
with an industrial hias. Pt•rliaps 75 per c·<>Ht. d the work will b<> gene:al 
and 25 pt'l' <'t•nt. vocational. 'Ve have already r~~eom~lH>nt~t'~l thn~ such tram
ing stionl•l hf' madt• ('ompnh;ory as soon as poss1blt> m cities like Bombay, 
~t\.bmctialiad and Sholapur. 

~\.s NH li pupil spt•Jhls a minimum of al\out six hours per wee.k in tnt'~e 
dasses, the samt' st•t of i nst rudon:; can tr:wh a h rge number of pur lls. 

7G. Tl1e total, numhl'r of rPsidt•ntial ar('as dasst>d n~ towns in the· 

Numb('!' or Institutions, 
pupils, etc. 

nomhav Prt'Sith•ncv is 200. It is prop(\St'd to start 
LO\H'r 'Industrial ·!':'chools in one hundn·~l tlf tbt•se 
t1 lW llS. 

Fadi ~·whonl shnul~l la• ahlt> to ae<'Otm:Hhi:ltl' ahnt!t 1~0 pupil::; and th"Ne_ 
Hli1,11 J,I Itt• pnwision f•1r nhout. 10.00() pup1ls 111 all. fnkmg- tht• es:pt>tt:>t'S of 
one (•f tlil'~t' s('hnols at fl:;. 7,0\)0, th£> total rost will amount to H~. i lakhf'. 



A workshop should be attached to eHch Lower Lndw;trial School, the size 
depending on the.number of handicrafts and industries taught. 

Provision is made in the estimates for a capital outlay of Rs. 10 lakhs 
for buildings and equipme~t. The ~chool and. W?rkshop may be of plain 
desicrn and cheap constructwn and, t1ll new bmldmgs are constructed, they 
might be located in ~ired buildings. Additional funds should be secured 
locally wherever possible. · . . 

77. The first thing to think of in this connection is to train instructors 
for these schools. In the ordinary course they will 

Tl'a.ining of Instructors. be trained in a Middle Industrial School and for 
special appointmen~s in a .T~chnical Insti_tute. As a large number has tq be 
trained, a few speCial trammg schools w~ll be needed at the start. · 

As in Germany, the instructors may be trained from two classes of 
persons; (1) from primary school teachers who may be given sho~t ~ndustr~al 
wurses for the purpose, and (2) from master workmen engaged m mdw>tries 
who may be given sliort courses in methods of teaching. 

· 178. We would recommend that a Provincial Committee be appointed 
to prepare text books in the vernaculars as speedily 

A Provincial . Text Books as may be feasible. The Committee should consist 
comm•ttee. of three or four experts in technical education who 
evince entliusiasm for this work. As stated in another connection, we con
sider that English technical terms should continue to be used in all such 
text books. 

79. Each Lower Industrial School sliould have a local Committee of 
Management composed of employers and business 

Local committee of Man- men engaged in the principal occupations of the 
agement. 1 I' Th' C · h ld b · d oca 1ty. IS omm1ttee s on e perm1tte to 
select groups of subjects for instruction in tlie school tlie selection being 
based strictly on the needs of the local industries and the temperament and 
aptitudes of the peo'ple. 

Technical journals suited to th.is class of pupils should be subscribed for 
and arrangements made to translate articles for the benefit of the pupils of 
the Middle and LOwer Industrial Schools: 

Tlie local Scliool Committee should spread a Knowledge of the value of 
industrial education and training and carry on propaganda to make the work 
of the school popular. It should encourage the attendance of pupils who are 
able to attend part-time, serve as an employment bureau,)Collect funds, hold 
exhibitions of local products and endeavour in every way to make the school 
of the utmost value to industries and occupations in the neighbourhood. 

80. There are at present 28 schools for males which may be said to come 
Existing Schools, their ?nder this_ class ~nd which have not been a success 

defects and how to remedy m the past. This seems to be due to the present · 
them. system of instruction under which a few processes, 
especially in carpentry, black-smithing, etc., are taught which lead to no
where. The annition of a few cultural subjects to the curricula might . 
enhan_ce t~eir usefulness. ~me }ife sho~ld 6e put into _these schools by bring
ing them mto cloRer touch w1th mdustr1es and occupatiOns and by arranging
for employment for the passed pupils. A list o~ students passing out should 
be maintained and the students encourag!Jd to keep in touch with the school 
and to look up to the staff for help in solving difficulties and doubts in the 
practice of their trade or profession. Instruction should be given in a com
plete trade or handicraft so that the student may not feel lost wlien he leaves 
scliool and has to depend on his own acquired skill for self-support. 

81. Under this head may also be considered the Reay Art Workshop:. 
attached to the Sir J. J. School of Art, Bombav. 

Reay Art Workshops. This institution has classes in carpet-making, wood-
carving, metal work, jewellery and stone-carving 

Tlie entrance qualification is usually the III standard vernacular, and the 
L B 1232-23 
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pupils are mostly qmte young boys. Two hours are allotted daily to drawing 
and four hours to practical work. The full course lasts three yeara; but the 
boys generally leave after about eighteen months and proceed to their trade. 
That these classes supply, in the circumstances, 9- want is shown by the fact 
that the pupils all belong to castes practising the crafts for which the classes 
cater with the exception of the carpet-weaving class. In the special circum
stances the Loys get their semi-technical education at a very early age before 
working at their trade, and some practical work must be given in conjunction 
with the instruction in drawing; but we are inclined to think that part of 
this time could be better spent in advancing the ordinary education of most 
of the pupils. 

CHAPTER VIII. 

SUPPLEMENTARY CLASSES AND COURSES. 

82. So far, we have dealt with regular schools for technical and indus
trial education. Such schools will in the nature of things be limited to urban 
areas and for a long time to come the education imparted in them must be 
necessarily confined to a very small percentage of the population. 

It is impossible to have rigid curricula applicable to all the varied condi
tions of urban and rural life. The im;truction to be given in the supple
mentary classes and c-ourses will be of a very elementary character; and it 
is intended to train skilled and semi-skilled workmen, and artisans of the 
lower grades. Short courses, however imperfect, on essential general 
subjects, or special subjects of local interest will be needed in localities where 
the demand for the regular schools is small, or where the cont_ribution required 
to maintain a regular school is beyond the resources of the local community 

83. \Vhere the Compulsory Education Act is in force, children will 
leave school usually at the end of the 11th year after 

Mass Industrial Classes and passing the l Y standard primary but the grrat 
Courses. · · f 1 'ld f' h 1 · } ma.Jonty o c 11 ren o sc oo -gomg age laYe no 
opportunities of receiving any general education at all. To both these classes 
::;orne denTee of vocational training, however imperfect it may be, in their 
thirteenth fourteenth and fifteenth years, will be a great boon in improving 
their workinrr capacity and earning power. Sueh training may be provided 
[n ·· l\Iass I ndnstrial Classes ., to be started both in urban and rural areas. 

The hours of attendance may be left to the good sense of the people d 
the locality. Six liours a wet•k is tla> Ul'-"inal minimum period, but the children 
::;houl1l he ·induced to attend longer hours where they can, particularly in 
seasuus in which employment is sl:l('k. In rural area~ the :::;eas~ns in "hich 
c~mt inuation dasses are held may be reg-ulated by the occnpatwns of the 
penplP Till ('(Jffijlllhion i.:;; .eufor(·~d b~' law, attendance should be maintained 
a::~ far as po-,sible by exercJ::>mg socwl pres::;me. 

Rule:;; should be framt>d under which it sliould be possible to start an 
InduHtrial Cb::>s of this char:u·ter \\hrrever, say. 10 to 20 young persons desire 
training in a particular cnurse o1· sub_jt>l't. The ll:ading men of tl~e locality 
:-;Lould form tht•mst•lves into a Com,J~uttt'e f~rthw1th! en.gage an mstru~tt~I' 
<1r instrudor~; nnd :,;tart the class. :--;11we ~he mstru<"ho~ lR gnen fM a llillll

mum of six ~1ours a WPl'k. one .travl'lling u~strue~.or or JOUr~eyman would b~' 
«.~Lle to look aftrr snt"h d:.•ssrs m tlm'e o~· .four vlllages. :rhe dasst'~ m.'ly .he 
l'lartNl in villagt•s OJ' Ill. wa!·d:'-"i of cttlt:s and towns, m _comwct1_on ~vtth 
l' rima ry ur Lmwr I nil ustr1:1l f:.ehoo!~· or. IIuirpt>nilt•~tly wlu:-re s~wh sdwols 
tlo not. rxi.~t. \TndPr tht> fli'OjlO~t'd 1 t>ch~ll'·ll hiueahon Ad, l•lWernmrnt 
tilioultl bt• rrquirNI.to hPnr a rt'asonable hxrd prrcentnge of the cost <,f rnch 
sud1 rla•.s. 

'fhl'l'l' ~}1011 1\l }J(' n Taluka Commitft'e t'<)Jlstitutrd nndl'r the Actt, or regu-
1nt ions framP1l nn1lt•r tlit• At·t. to \\:hidi tla• Committt>(> referred to, t'l' stuot••tts 
who want a da~Fl or ronrse or thetr pnn'nts may apply. 
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For instruction in villages, peripatetic instructors may be employed with 
advantage. An attempt made a short time back to popularise the fly-shuttle 
loom by itinerant demonstrators is reported to have met with suc{!ess in 
certain areas. 

rnless provision is made to spread industrial education in some such 
form all over the country to enable young persons to acquire an industrial 
bias during year::; of adole:>cence and later, the effect of any new scheme of 
technical education on the masses of the population will be inappreciable. . 

84. Con~inued eduuation may be given in the shape of snort courses 
Courses of StudY. like the following :-

.(1) Correspondence and book-keeping, business discipline and habits 
of good workmanship. · 

(2) Knowledge of tools, ,;imple machinery and labour saving appli. 
ances, commonly required in agriculture and industries. · 

(3) Instruction in occupations, such as those of-
Carpenters, Plumbers, 
Blacksmiths, Electricians, 
Tinsmiths, Printers, 
Tailors, Moulders., 
Painters, Potters, 
Bricklayers, Dairymen, 
\Veavers, \Vashermen, 
Shoe~makers, Barbers, etc. 

(4) Short courses in a local cottage industry or in building trades .. 
Otlier subjects of· local interest may be added as required and their choice 
left to the discretion of each local area after taking expert advice. 

Tlie training for a vocation should be the chief object while lessons may 
be given also in general subjects as required. 

Supplementary classes may be attached to primary schools wherever 
possible to provide training in industries or in agriculture or commerce for 
all boys and girls who are obliged to work for a living before they are 16 or 
18 years of age. The classes may be held either during day time or in. tlie 
evenings. No prelimmary qualifications for admission need be rigidly 
insisted on. The attendance may be a few hours a week, the minimum not 
to go below six hours. The classes may be started by employing one or two 
or a few extra teadiers: The people of the locality should ~e at liberty to 
start these classes of tlieir own accord, Government allowmg the school 
building to be utilised outside working liours and also a contribution of at 
least half the cost under rules prepared for the purpose. A short course 
like one of tlie four mentioned may be given for a total period of 6 months 
during seasons when people are unemployed. In course of time as the valne 
of this class of edm:ation comes to bt> appreciated and funds become avail
able, these may be developed into regular Lower Industrial Schools working 
in close association witli local primary schools and local industries. 

85. 'A lax·ge number of young men are apt to forget what tliey learn 
continuation Classes. soon after they leav~ tlie. prima~y scliool. . An 

arrangement under which tliey rece1ve a few liours 
training weekly will ·confer lasting benefits on tliem. 

Tlie respon~ibility of Government is to give the ooy some education of 
practical value to him in after-life. aftt>r he completes liis 'c0mpulsorv pri
mary education in his 11th year. In the twelftli and thirteentli vears, he 
~liould_ be in?uced t? Atten~ con.tinuation cla~ses to receh:e . further' general 
-educatiOn w1th an mdul'>tr1aJ bias. From the fourteentH year upwards his 
training sliould be vocational or industrial. Till some such arrangement 
iE: enf.orced by law as in advanced countries, young men should be induced 
by social pressure and the force of public opinion to submit to tllis kind of 

training. 
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86. The village popula~ion is often unwilling or unable to spare the 
s~rvwes of boys to enable them to attend a continua

Co-operative Courses. twn class. ~n such cases, the American practice 
. . of co-op~ratiVe courses, connecting scliool instruc-

twn w1th emp~oyme!lt, ;may be giVen a tr~al. The student workers may be 
~ade to wo~k m pam~ m a sort ?f half-t1me apprenticeship. While one is 
m school, his a_lternat1v~ may ~e m employ~ent: One boy may be at school 
o~e week a~d 1.n e~plo)ment. m the followmg week. In thi::; way each bo. 
gives half h1s tlme m a fortmght to studies and the other half to field-labou~ 
or other employment; th~ school and the. employments will have the same 
number of boys engaged m each at any given time. 

Many a paren.t, .who might be .disinclined to spare the entire time of 
a bo~, would be w1lhng. to al!O\~ h1m ~o give half his time to his studies, 
p~·ov1d~d the other fialf IS !'pent m helpmg him or in some occupation which 
giVes him a wage. 

87. It is' proposed to provide classes for 7,000 young persons in urban 
P b bl areas and for 10,000 more in rural parts. A sum 

ro a e cost. of Tis. 6 lakhs has been provided in the estimates 
as the provincial contribution towards their upkeep. A sum of R.s. 10 lakhs 
is provided towards contribution to the capital outlay on buildings. 

88. It has been suggested that classes for industrial courses of the 
Lower and Middle Industrial School grade should 
be attached to the ordinary middle and high 

Cl~~~;: a~~Pt~~~~.tary scliools in areas in which regular Technical and 
Industrial Schools cannot be started either through 
lack of funds or insufficient demand. Sucli classes 

may soru~times be started to test tlie local demand, but they will always be 
:weioom~ m town~ \vhcre, in their absence, the public would go without any 
mdustnal educatton at alL 

The existing school buildings, equipment and laboratories of the middle 
or high school may be utilised outside the regular school hours, if necessary; 
and workshops. with the requisite instructors, and tec·hnical training classes, 
witli the necessary teaching staff, may be added as required. 

The teachers of science, drawing, etc., employed in these schools, may, 
wherever possible, be temporarily utilised for lecturing to the industrial 
classes. These classes will be at best a mnkeshift but, even' so, they should 
prove a valuable aid in the initial stages of the new scheme. 

8\l. Men eng;g(•d in industrial pursuits and busi~ess may take short 
l'OUrses in subjects of srecia} interest to themselves 

Short Courses. or to a local industrv. These courses may be of anv 
grade and for any occupation from that of a chemist, or manufacturer c:f 
UnivNsity standing, down to a mason or C'arpenter in the village. 

These short C'(lur~:~es are intended to enable persons who lead a Lusy life 
and wlio have no time or inclination to pass the regular examinations to gain. 
through popular lectures, the information and knowledge they need. 

The rourses may extend from a few wt"eks to six momh:; or a year. They 
may be attacli('d to existing c'Olleges and schools and the instruction mav be 
entru~lt'tl wht>n outsiJe experts are not uvaibhle. to profpssors and teac·hers 
f'IW<l"t'ti in tlm:se institutions. The latter nun· be }Hlitl e'\.tra remuneration for 

1:"1 n • 

tlicir services. 

no. Many of tht'SC short (!(}Urst~s will be held in the evenings. Evt'uing 
dasSl'S will be l't'C{ ui rt>d for the bt?nPfit of persons, 

Evening Classes. l 1 l 1 h · 1 l at o t>sePut. or at u t. w o are m emp oyment or " 10 
are otherwise unable to attend regular day scliools. 
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The attendance m'lly be for a couple of hours in the evenings for some-· 
or all of tlie six days of the week. 

~vening classes may be provided i~ the neighbourhood of industrial 
establishments ~o enable you!1g perso.ns to become skilled workmen or, if they 
are alr~ady sk~ll.ed, t.o att~m yet ht~her skill to qualify themselves for 
responsible positiOns m thmr several mdustries. 

91. It is suggested that the agency entrusted with the development of· 
technical education in future should prepare and 

Types of Classes and · t · f 11 h · h 1 courses. mam am types o a t e varwus sc oo s, classes, 
etc., mentioned above, as well as of any others 

similarly needed. The object of each school or ,course, the curriculum, 
preliminary qualifications for admission, period of instruction, scale of 
teachers to be engaged, probable cost, both initial and recurring, etc., should 
all be specifically laid down for c~ch distinct type. There should be types 
to suit every variety of conditions and resources. 

The public should be encouraged to adopt these types with necessary 
modifications. The local authorities or private bodies or individuals con
cerned should be free to choose the type best suited to their requirements. 
Provincial and other contributions towards the upkeep of tlie institutions, 
etc., should be regulated, as is done in countries like Japan and Canada, by 
an Act of the Legislature. 

92. Before leaving this part of the subject we desire to associate our-
. selves with the proposals in paragraphs 65 to 68 of· 

Education of Half-timers. the Majority Report as regards the education of 
· half-timers. We are of opinion that such education 

should be compulsory and free, that the employment of half-tim:ers should 
be made contingent on the employer providing the necessary school accom- · 
modation and that employers should be encouraged by generous grants-in-aid 
to undertake such education themselves. 

At the same time we wish to point out that these schools hardly come 
under " technical education ". According to the report of t,he Director of 
Public Instruction, 1919-20 (paragraph 55), 2,300 pupils are already receiving 
education in such schools, the expenditure being debited to " primary educa
tion ". Any 'furtlier increase in the expenditure should be met from the
same source. 

CHAPTER IX. 

" INSTITUTIONS FOR GIRLS AND WOMEN. 

93. We would begin by calling attention to one very serious obstacle . 
. in the way of women's industrial education, namely,. 

Laek of Elementary Educa- the amount of illiteracy. The total female popu-
tlon a serious obstacle, l • . h p 'd ( 1 · f I d' S at ton m t . e res1 ency exc ustve o n Ian tates) ... ' 
in 1921 was 9153.144 and of those only 224,878, or 2·0 per cent., were 
literate. Ev:n this percentage, small as it is, disguises the infinitesimal 
progress that has been m!ide among certain considerable sections of the people
as the following table w1ll show :-

--··--- ·----~~-~--·~ 

Total fe!ll.&le Number of Number of 
Religion. literates population. literates. 

per1,000. 

Hindus 7,144,175 194,451 19 
Jain& '"I 94,730 11,617 H3 
Zoroastrians ••• 1 89,947 26,921 674 
Musalmana ···i 1,691,445 21,059 12 
Christians ... 1 

112,999 28,441 252 
Minor Religions ... 1 

69,848 ~.889 84 

Tliese facts emphasise the urgent need for the rapid expansion of elementary 
education for girls by making it compulsory. 

t>H 1231!-'24 
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94. In the pres~:>nt trAnsition stage, the careers for women are not 
defined or standardised. Among the middle and 

·tr~~~~n·s occupations and higher classes there are very few wlio work for 
• · a living. The women of the poorer classes are 

ignorant and earn a living by the cheapest and most primitive form of manual 
labour; and since the introduction of the fadory system, many women and 
girls are employed as factory labourers and half-timers, ' 

Among the agricultural dasses women help their men-folk in field labour 
and care of the cattle; and among artisan dasse:-;, in the practice of their 
vocations or handicrafts. This they do in addition to attending to house
hold duties, such as care of children, cooking, washing, dairying, etc. 

Many thoughtful people believe that under the present secondary school 
·course, girls get just sufficient smattering of education to raise their self
importance without Aequiring any real knowledge or training of value for 
practical life. It is a nationallo8s at present that no systematic trainino- in 
home work is given to girls of the middle classes. 

0 

An idea of the numher of women engaged in. the various industries 
in the Bombay Presidenc·y may be formed from the table in paragraph 33. 
The field of employment for women has undergone considerable expansion 
in the 'Vest, particularly since the war. :More and more women are 
<tualifying them~elv~t-; as <~O<::t?rs, ch~mists, d~signers, :;ales-women, sec:eta
ries, clerks, rtc., while typists work IS becommg more and more exclus1vely 
a women's ocl·upation. Thousands of women are employed in organised 
industries and even on engineering works. 

In this country, however, elementary education hlis t•J be spread first. 
The t'Ocial usages connected \vith early marriage, ::;tandard of livin~, et.•, 
lJaVe tO Undefg'() changeS bef()J'E' a demand iS CJ'E'B.ted for an extensiVe system I 

(If vocational education for women. 
All :-;ueh education for the present has to be on a voluntary basis. Home 

work i.e., honse-ket>ping and home-making, is a subject in which girls of all 
.class~s shoul(l receive training. Girls of the higher classes should be trained 
in ordering, adjusting, artistic furnishing,_ and management of ~he house; 
and thosr of the middle and poorer classes m elementary' domeshc occupa
tions. such as ::;ewing. t-ooking, lanndrying. house work, etc. 

Dy teadiino- home work we will be preparing better homes, higlier 
c·ultnre lwttN ~tnthers capable of bringing up healthy and intelligent 

. childre~. We will be making better citizens of women and thereby helping 
aut(lmatically to raise the stan•lard of living. . 

U;). The coursl.'s should include (1) eultural, (2) home \York and (3) 
voeat ional or industrial subjects. The following 
is a list of subjt'cts, \\hich however should not be 

regarded nil. exhaustive, of the two latter classes:-

Courses of Study. 

Ilome ll'ork .subjrcts. 

Cookery. Domestic science. 
llous(•-mn nagement. 
Cost of living. 
~ewing. 

Hygiene. 
Home medicines. 
Nursing. 
l\Iidwitery. Laundry. 

Child study. 
Vocut iunal or industrial sulljl'cls. 

J.'i(•ld-work. 
Tt>x t i lt'f'l. 
Mat-making. 
Hope-mnking. 
J.fil'fHHHking. 
Emhrni,Jt•n·. 
1\n:--.kPt rv. · 
lbttan-:...·orK'. 

(Three to six mull t hs' C'Oll rsl'S.) 
namhoo-worK'. 
Dairying. 
Knitting. 
Painting. 
Wt•aving. 
Lneqm•r-work. 
Domt:'st ic f:t•rvice. 
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A oomplete list 101hould be maintained, by the agency re:>ponsible for tlif5 
-deYelopment of t{'chnica.l and industrial education, of all the subjects in which 
organised instruction should be imparted. For eal'h standard or class, a 
group of subjects may be prepared by selection from the list, suited to local 
circumstances. It cannot be too strongly emphasi:;ed that home worK should 
form an e&'lential training in all grades of women's institutions. · 

96. For ::,vll1f' time to come few women are likely to seek teclinical educa-
. tit?n of the University grade to qualify for indus-

ve~:f~n~;~;?ucauon of Unl- tnal ca~eers and no Rpecial women's college of this 
grade w1ll be needed. Thoge who want education of 

ilie University standard will attend the regular men's colleges. The onlv 
change needed to accommodate them will be the addition to the courses o'f 
study of a fe\\· special optional courses suited to the needs and aptitudes of 
women . 

. 97. To meet the wants of the girls and women population under present-

clas f I t ·t ti day conditions, the following <:lasses of institutions seso ns1u ons. d ~ 
are propose :-

(1) Higher Industria) and Art School.-We recommend the start
ing of one sc·hool of thrs grade in Bombay or in Poona to give training 
in industries, partiC'Ular ly in bi~her art industrit>s, but chiefly for train-

. ing teachers in .home work and industrial subjects. The admission 
should be restricted to women who have obtained their full School Leav
ing Certificate, whether of the type accepted by the Fniversity or the 
alternative type hereinafter suggested. 

Tlie highest standard of instruction obtainable will be given in the 
subjects already mentioned. Other suojects of an industrial character 
will be added as required, such as drawing. designing and estimating, 
photograpfiy, upholstry, etc. 

(2) Jliddle Industrial Schools.-Three schools of this type are 
proposed, one in Karachi and two in two other selected cities in tlie 
Presidency proper, chiefly with the object of training women teachers in 
home work and industrial subiects for the lower grade girls' schools. 
The subjects will be similar to those in higher industrial and art schools, 
though the standard aimed at will be lower. · 

(3) Jlass Industrial Classes.-A large number of classes should be 
started wherever required, independently of any existing school, for 
giving girls and women courses of instri1ction of three to six months' 
duration at a time in house work, suc·h as cooking, washing, sewing, 
dairying, hygiene, etc., or in a handicraft or minor industry. 

A very large number •Jf adult women of the poorer and labouring classes 
and also widows from tlie middle classes, who are thrown on their own 
resources, will be able by attending these classes to in&rease tlieir earnings by 
acquiring some skill in Bn industry or occupation. . 

Classes should be provided in existing educational institutions for girls 
and women-
• 

,(1) to give instruction in liouse-keeping, for houseowners, 
(2) to train house-worK'ers and house-helpers, 
(3) to give industrial training for those \Yho intend to engage them

selves in an indust:y or a wage-earning occ•pation. 

It will not be possible to start re~ular Lower Indu[lltrial ~chools for girls and 
women on aec'Ount of the cost. It will be eaRier to cover a bigger area by 

·creating an industri:tl or liome work branch in existing girls' schools wherever 
the need may be fdt. To middle class girls and women who are not com· 
pelled to work a hving, instruction in home work may be given, to all 
others. instruction in a vocation or industry together witli the elements of 
house-Keeping. 
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The brandies or classes will be open part-time. Ttie attendance will be· 
voluntary. A woman who may be engaged in domestic work may be able to 
snatch a couple of hours or so for attending these classes, but in the present 
state of society it is too much to expect that any large number of women would 
be able to devote their whole time to school work. 

Most of tliese rlasses and courses-even those attat:hed to primary 
sc~iools-will be utilised by girls ~nd women wlio are 14 years of age or J?Ore. 
Girls of tenderer years are not hkely to benef1t by the regular vocatiOnal 
courses. 

~8. Anglo-vernacular schools should be able to help in and consolidate 
this work. The Committee are a ware that for the 

vocational Branch In Girls' type of girl found in the Anglo-vernacular school a 
sscondary Schools. course which leads to a University entrance exami-

nation has had a certain attraction; on the other 
hand, the r)ercei1tage of girls who complete the course successfullv is very 
small. Such a conrse is unquestionably necessary in order to· provide 
teachers, doctors, etc., and to meet the demands of the cultured classes. It 
cannot, however, be denied that a course complete in itself and calculated to 
turn out a girl with some general t:ulture and at the same time a training 
tliat will make her an intelligent and competent manager of her household 
'vould be of greater benefit to the majority. It is, therefore, recommended 
tliat special encoun4gement should be given to all schools desi rom; of under
taking a new se<"ondary (•cmrse in which the medium of instruction and 
examination would he the vernacular, English being taught as a subject, and 
in which home work and the domestic arts would figure prominently. In other 
words, the ordinarv secondarv st:hools mav be divided into two sections, one 
sectiun for women "who are aspiring to bec·ome UnivPrsity graduates and the 
other, the larger sectic,n, for those who want only general culture with a 
knowledge of domestic t•conomy and home work. A special School Leaving 
Certificate at the end of the eourse could be arranged for. 

99. The fullowing is a rough estimate of the cost of the institutions and · 
Estimate or cost, etc. dassps proposed :-

Girls' and Women's Education. 

. fu. 

lakhs. 

Technical High School in Bombay. 150 pupils t·O:J 
Middle Scho(Jis (3 schools with 200 pupils each), total 

GOO pupi Is 1'20 
Lower Schools, 1,200 pupils .. . . . . . .. 1·00 
~upplt>mentary Sl'hools for Girls (both urban and rural), 

:3,100 pupils .. . . .. . ... 1'!')0 
'\Yomt>n's .Muss Industrial Classes (hoth' urban and rural), 

4,000 pupils 1'25 

Total s·oo 

Private t>ntt?rprist' iu thifl dirt'dion ":ill.uet•~l to be Iib~·ral_ly sub~.d~iist>.d. 
for some n•ars. Tile• ~~·va Sadan in Poona whwh IS a pun.·ly tndt~enous mstJ-
tution is heing helpt•d hy Uovemnwnt in this wny. . 

The mauagt>nwnt should. bt' entrm;ted mor·e and more to J,),·al Adnsory 
CommittrPs of wonwn wht•l'l'wr P')ssihle. 

Pt'OJ;Hrranda should bt• erwoura••t••l to spn•ad sound ideas -11s to tlie 
I" h • h. J '1 1 <'haraett•r and qnalit~· o.f vneatiunal edw·atrnn lo t' 1mpartt-u to gtr s an• 

womrn and to make l'llll'h t>dut·ntion popula t'. 
100. Tht• t•:-.tablishnwnt of welfare ('t'lltn:s in tlw neighhomliood of 

mills, if succt>ssfully inauguratt•d, might do mudt 
Associations for welfare to improvt> 1 ht> lot of tht~ g_irl:.-~ nntl '':nrlll'lt t•n.lployed 

v.ork. tht•n•in. Tlir~t' t•:-;tnhlt:-;hmcllts Img-ht rat~e the· 
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fltandard of living by inculcating habits of cleanliness, and teaching oooking, 
or sewing and elementary hygiene. They would be helpful chiefly to the 
half-timer, but might attract and help adults also, if they provided them 
.with facilities for cooking their own food under intelligent and sympathettc 
supervision, and helped them with the making of their clothes and the care 
of their young children. Efforts on these lines would be best made by volun
tary agem:ies, and, where effective, would be deserving of public support. 
Such centres would not exclude women in the vicinity employed in small 
industries, but it might be possible to do more for some of them. All those 
engaged in earning a living by various forms of needlework, to mention one 
occupation only, would, no doubt, benefit greatly from skilled instruction and 
from organization which would assist in the disposal of their work These 
organizations would be able to advise what was saleable and 'yhat was not, 
discourage misdirected efforts and demonstrate the commercial value of 
skilled handwork Associations which undertook instruction would have few 
sources of inoome beyond endowments and subscriptions and would require 
liberal aid. Their sales departments should aim at being self-supporting, 
but would need loans to tide them over the early stages. Experiments on 
these lines have already been made with some success as in the case of the 
Seva Sadan at Poona; much good, it is thought, could be effected by encourag
ing such efforts., 

101. In order that welfare work and women's industrial education may 

Women's Institutes. 
proceed as far as possible under- the guidance of 
women themselves, we recommend that the forma

tion of women's associations should be enoouraged. Women's institutes have 
come into existence in Canada and Belgium and young women's associations 
ue common in Japan, the primary object of these being to secure the social, 
eoonomic and moral improvement of country life. The following account of 
the Women's Institutes in Belgium taken from a report made to the Board 
of Education in England will explain the object' and working of one such 
class of organizations :-

" The Women's Institute is an association of farmers' wives, 
daughters and sisters, who meet periodically for the following among 
other purposes : to hear lectures, read papers, and study books on profes
sional subjects, i.e., dairying, poultry-keeping, gardening and all the 
minor rural industries; on cooking, laundry work and dressmaking; on 
liousehold sanitation, home hygiene and ambulance methods ; on the choice 
and care of furniture and pictures; on the rearing and education of 
cbildren; and on any other means for tlie improvements of country life. 
The institutes have also a recreative side, and attention is given to music 
and literary subjects." 
The women work in association with the State Agronomist, the peripa

tetic classes, and the ·local schools of domestic economy. Assistance is given 
by the Government, under certain regulations, and the members pay a small 
subscription, but as th~ conference _and. discussions are chiefly:_ add_ressed by 
members, by teachers m State InstitutiOns, and by others who give their 
services free, the expenses are not great. The report goes on t01 add :-

" There can be no douot that these institutes will exert an incalcul
able influence upon the social life of rural Belgium." 

LBliiS~-ii 
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Section III. -Organization, Cost, etc. 

CHAPTER X. 

ORGANIZATION AND ADMINISTRATION. 

102. Clause 6 of the terms of reference requires that provision should 
be made for the administration and supervision of the entire scheme proposed, 
and clause 5 invites suggestions for enlisting the co-operation of public and 
private institutions and agencies and of advisMy committees of leading men 
in the professions, for promoting technical education and industrial 
training. 

103. In their Hesolution No. 1850, dated the 27tli June 1913, G-overn
ment have recognised the Victoria Jubilee Tech-

committee or Direction. nieal Institute as the Central Technological Insti-
tute for the Bombay Presidency and vested the 

control of the lesser technical institutions of the Presidency in a Committee 
of Direction composed as follows :..;_ 

1. The Director of Public Instruction. 
2. Tlie Chairman of the Board of the Victoria J ub.ilee Technical 

3 & 4. 
5. 

. Institute . 
Two members of the Victoria Jubilee Technical Institute. 
The Principal of the College of ~ngineering. 

6. The Principal of the Victoria Jubilee Technical Institute. 

The Director of Industries was added to this list later. This Com
mittee regulates the courses and standard of instruction at the several schools, 
arranges for periodical inspection and examination, and recommends grants
in-aid to be paid to such schools. The Victoria Jubilee Technical Institute 
and tlie Committee of Direction for Technical Education thus supervise and 
control, in some measure, directly or indirectly, all the aided and state 
technical and industrial education ~iven in the Presidency, except a special 
type of instruction and demonstratiOn in cottage industries which is con
trolled by the Department of Industries. The Victoria Jubilee Technical 
Institute corresponds rl.irect with Government in the Department of. Educa
tion. The Committee of Direction is consulted not only by the Director of 
Putlic Instruction but ah:;o, on occasions, directly by_ Government. 

\Ve consider that this Committee should make room for a more repre
sentative body, with a strong non-official majority, in keeping witli the spirit 
and requirements of the times. 

104. In future any organization tliat may be started to promote indus
trial education should be in close touch with tlie Department of IndustriPs 
and tlie industrial activities of the people. These are inter-related and 
their work should be properly co-ordinated and brought under the control 
of one and the same organization. The Department of Education should be 
alSo brouglit into orgamc touch with the same. 

105. We therefore recommend that there be brought .into existence a 
Provincial Development Phro~i1~ci.al De~e1Ioid)men~ Cofuneil

1
.
1 

dpres
1
ided over byk' 

council. t e J.) mister o.r· n ustru.'s, or a eve opment wo1· · 
conne<.'ted witli industries and industrial educa

tion. In order that this work mav bt> carried on in dose contact witli the 
requirements of the public, the Council sheuld have a strong non-oJllcial 
majority of pt'rsons associated witli industries und industrial OC<:'upations. 
Clooe association witli ~mployers and businrss men will ensure that the 
training given is of t.lie right type and tliat the products of the institutions 
will fi.nd rt'ady. employment. I_{erres<'nta~i~es of tht' Univen;ity, rt'prt'
sentatn'PS of I a hour an1i the prmc1pal othcials and experts of the Depart
ment~ of Industrit•s nnd Education should have seats on this Council. 
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. 106. The, Development Council may meet about once a quarter but the 
, ordinary work of control and direction may be left 

Development Committee. to a small Executive Committee, that is, a Sub
Committee of the Council, consisting of a Chairman 

and three members. 
The work both of the Department of Industries and of the agency in 

charge of industrial education should be carried on under the direction of 
this Committee. The Director of Industries will act as Secretary to the 
Committee as regards the operations of his Department, which will keep 
him fully engaged. There should be a second or General Secretary to the 
Committee who will attend to the work of organising technical and ip.dus
trial education and 0arry on propaganda and. correspondence with public 
associations, Municipalities, Local Boards, etc., for furthering local needs, 
stimulating local effort and co-ordinating activities in respect of industries 
and industrial education. :Efe will help to bring into closer relation the 
activities of Government Departments, public associations and agencies and 
private persons, but his chief work will consist in collecting and circulating 
up-to-date information and carrying on propaganda to educate the public as 
to the needs of the country in all these respects. 

Only men. of known sympathy ~nd enthusiasm should be employe!l as 
members of tlie Development Committee. There should be provision for 
replacing a member as soon as it becomes clear that lie is unable, from 
whatever cause, to give sufficient time or attention to tlie work. For the 
first few years at least, the Members of this Committee should be paid a 
suitable fee or honorarium for performing these executive duties. 

10·7. The organization and functions of the proposed Development Com-
G h1 t ti mittee in relation to the three departments or 

rap e represen a on. agencies connected, respectively, with technical edu-
cation, industries and general education are graphically illustrated by the 
following diagram :-

I 

DIAGRAM I 

Illustrating the proposed Organization. 

• Minister of Education and Industries. 
I I 

Provincial Development Council 
of about twenty membeJ:S 

with Minister as 
President. 

I 
Provincial Development Committee 

(Chairman and three membeJ:S). 

I 

Director of Public 
Instruction · 

(assisted by 
Inspect.oJ:S). 

Secretary, 
Director of Industries. 

General Secretary. 

I l_L_ 
Loeal IndWitriee 

Publio ASI!OOia~ion•, 
Mannlaot~mmJ, 

eto. 

,,--------,,---~---. I 
Information Propaganda Director of 

BriiDob. Branch. Technical 
_.LI Education 

(assisted by 
---.

1
,-----.J.. Inspeo,ors). 

Munieipslities, Looal Boards, 
Village Pmobaya,s, 

Public and Private Associations 
and indl'l'ldne.ls. 

L-------.' I 
Local 

Committees. 
I 

1. 
Teehwoe.l 
Schools. 

Institutions lor 
OenenJ 

EdUCBiion, 
/ 
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108. There should be a Director or Superintendent of Technical and 
Industrial Education for the Presidency, witli one 

St~~~trolling and Inspecting Inspector for each Division and an Assistant 
Inspector or Supervisor for each District, as 

required. 

109. Instffnt;ons of the Middle School grade and above under tlie 
· direct control of Government should be main-

Funds: contribution towards tained wholly from Provincial funds. Other local 
initial cost and upkeep. institutions will be maintained by municipal or 

local boards, public associations, private firms or 
individuals. It is to make suggestions to local authorities and private 
bodies and stimulate local initiative and effort that propaganda by the 
Development Committee will be needed. Ordinarily the Provincial Govern
ment sliould contribute at least one-half the cost in the case of institutions 
in municipal areas and three-fourths in local board areas. 

110. At the outset, in the interests of economy the existing educational 
buildings and equipment should be utilised for'the 

Buildings and Equipment. ·new scheme of education to the utmost extent 
possible. Classes should be held in rented build

ings till fuilds are available and a sufficient number of new buildings are 
erected. · · 

111. Close and cordial co-operation should be maintained and ensured 
between tlie new organization and the existing 

Co-operation between the , t f 1 d t' S I t various agencies engaged in S) s e~ o genera e uca Ion. upp emen ary 
the work. classes and courses attached to existing educational 

institutions should be primarily under tlie control 
of the Department of Education. But the curricula of studies and methods 
of instruction should be prepared in consultation with, and under tlie super
vision of, the local officials of the Department of Technical and Industrial 
Education. · 

Tne same procedure sliould hold good in tlie case of supplementary 
dass<•s and courses carried on under tlie auspices of Local Boards, Munici
palities, private associations and individuals. 

112. As far as possible, every institution imparting technical and 
industrial education, or group of such institutions 

Local Committees. in any local area, should be under the supervision 
of a local committee consisting of the local repre

sentatives of tl1e Departments of Industries and Education as well as of 
busimlfls nwn, employers and labour. There should ordinarily be one such 
committee for a group of institution~ in a city or town; but there may a~so 
bt:> more tlian one and, in special rases, an individual institution may reqmre 
a SJlecial committee for itself. 

Lora] tommittl'es will be nN•ded for the highest as well as tl:ie smalle.st 
institutions of this rlass from the College of Engineering or :Technology 
to a village practical training class. The constitution and rules of these 
cornmittePs should not be very rigid nt tlie outset. 

Tlie tommi.ttee will usually be advisory at fin;t, l:iut any commitl!e may 
be entrusted wtth full executive control for a term of Years under tlie rules 
of tlie Department, if the men wlio compooe it should sh.ow sufl1eient capacity 
to adminigtt'r <>tTicif'ntly the institutions in tlieir charge. This control 
sliould lapst>, unless renewed, ..,,:t.'ry two or three years. 

113. Very special mea~urf's n rf' n£'t'Pssary to commence training teadiers 
and inspectors at once. For this purpose liberal 

Training or Teachers. provision should he made ·for normal training 
dasses in the Engineering College, Poona, the 

Victoria. .JubileE> Tedinienl Institute and the new Tedinical Institutes and 
Middlt~ Sdtools to he st~lrted under tlie prt>st>nt proposals. The provi~ion 
t;}loultl be baspd on the t>stimateri requirt'lllt•nts flf tlie Prt>sidency witliin tlie 
next five or trn years. · 
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Liberal provision should be made also for expenditure in this respect 
and for accepting applications for training as they oome in. Routine 
methods should be set aside for some time and every effort made to provide 
as IarO'e a number of teachers as possiole. Special training schools should 
be est~blished, as has been done in Germany, to supply this need either by 
giving elementary teachers short industrial courses and making tJlem 
acquainted with factory operation, or by taking skilled workmen from the 
factories and giving them short courses in methods of teaching. 

114. Persons who have liad engineering and technical education 
and training in England, America and other 

Teaching and Supel'Vls.lng foreign countries will be the most suitable persons 
St&tr. to be employed in the work of instruction and 

direction. They will be best qualified to adapt 
foreign svstems of education and modern requirements to the needs of the 
local popUlation. First appointments should be made by inviting appli~a
tions from qualified men by advertisement botli in England and I!l~1a. 
Special provision should be made to depute picked young men for recemng 
training in English and foreign institutions. 

The wliole success of tlie sclieme would depend upon getting the right 
type of men to constitute the Provincial Development Committee in general, 
and for the office of the General Secretary in particular, and only ~en 
rwho liave had experience of foreign countries and who have a genume 
·entliusiasm for spreading this class of education should be appointed. 

115. It should be recognised tliat instructors in technical schools liave 
to be paid salaries liiglier than those given to teachers in ordinary schools. 

One way of keeping down cost under this head will be to allow pro
fessors and instructors to take up privat-e work under reasonable restrictions 
at the discretion of the controlling authorities. This will also help them to 
be in touch with up-to-date practice in their respective subjects. The fees 
realised might be divided between the institution and the members of the 
staff employed on the work. 

To enable them to enlarge tlieir vision and to keep themselves informed 
of the latest developments in foreign educational institutions, selec.ted pro
fessors and instructors should be given study leave, and other facilities in the 
shape of money grants, to enable them to visit foreign countries at regular 
intervals of five to seven years. 

116. It is suggested that means should lie found to secure'employment 
for youths as soon as they are trained, at least in 

An Employment Agency or the early stages of tlie working of the scheme. 
Bureau. Nothing will contribute more to tlie success of this 

class of education than the provision of an employ
ment age?-<; or bureau whicl:i keeps touch with employers and provides ready 
opportumt1es of employment to trained youths. Each school or 'institution 
~ay appoint~ separate committee of its own for the purpose, consisting of 
mstructors with the headmaster or superintendent as chairman. The eom
mittee will maintain a register of the careers of students and endeavour to 
find empl?yment for as m~ny of tliem as possible. Sucli committees or 
b~reaus ~Ill haye real :worK only for f~ur ~r five years at tlie outset. After 
that penod, With ordmary progress In mdustnal occupations, it may be 
confidently expt"Cted tliat the demand for trained men will overtake tlie 
supply and continue to remain so. 

117. P..eference lias been made to tlie propaganda to be carried on by 
Propaganda. tlie Secretary to the Development Committee. 

Every country studies foreign systems of education before choosing its 
own. The orgamzers of the new sclieme should be in close and constant 
touch witli developments in tliis respect in advanced countries. 

• Appr~wed f?reign ~ractice ~nd tlie. advantages which liave accrued from 
tlie pursmts of mdustr1es an~ mdustr1al. edu.cation should be brought home 
to the- people by means of a JOUrnal mamtamed by the Committee and bv 

t. B 12llll-26 • • 
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itinerant lecturers and circulation of leaflets and foreign. periodicals on 
the subject. The officers of the department should frequently meet the 
people in conference to explain the facilities provided and stimulate effort 
on the part of the public. 

The stheme of education in this country will continue to be defective if, 
in framing it, the latest developments in this respect in advanced countries 
are ignored. Ultimately 'it is bound to approximate to foreign systems, 
but if necessary precautions are taken from the outset, costly failures will be 
avoided. 

118. 'Ve are strongly of opinion that Government should follow the 
example set by advanced. countries and pass a 

A Technical Educatio nAct. Technical Education Act, through the Bombay 
Legislative Council, making provision for the scheme 

of technical education as finally approved by them. The more important 
recommendations in our scheme should be embodied in the new Act. The 
~ct should provide that the. annual expenditure should not fall below a fixed 
minimum figure and that the payment of grants-in-aid should follow auto
matically in the case of institutions started and maintained by Local 
Boards, 1\Iunicipalities. public bodies and private individuals in accordance 
witli approved regulations. 

To give an idea of how this is attempted in other countries, a copy of the 
Technical Education Act of Canada, 1919, is printed as Appendix K. 

\Ve find that in Japan, technical education is regulated by an Imperial 
Ordinance. In England and \Vales. matters connected with technical schools 
art> arranged under Regulations of the Board of Education which are laid 
before Parliament. Technical education in. Great Britain was consolidated 
and to a large extent organised by the Technical Institutions Act of 1889. 
The Fisher Act of 1918 has given a further impetus to technical education. 

In tlie provinces of Canada, all art, industrial and technical schools and 
oourses are established under Acts of the provinciallegislatlll'es. The latest 
legislative measure of this type is the" Vocational Education Act, 1921,' in 
the Province of Ontario. 

In the United States of America under the Smith-Hughes Act, Federal 
appropriations ultimately aggregating over 13 crores of rupees are made 
available for contribution to the various states, according to a foxed pr~ 
gramrn.e, during the ten years 1918 to 1927 for the promotion of vocational 
education in agriculture, in trades and industries, and in home economics, 
including the preparation of teachers. ' 

The same Act• " creates a Federal Board for Vocational ·Education. 
This Board consists of seven members, ineluding the Secretaries of Agri
culture, Commerce. and Labour, and tlie United States Comn1issioner of 
Education, ex-officio, with three members appoinred by the President and 
confirmed by the Senate, ultimately for a term of three years each. One of 
tlte appointed Members is a representative of the manufacturing and com
mercial interests, and the third of those of labour. Tlie Board selects its 
0wn Chairman enl'h year." 

119. In this connedion we dt-sire to submit one important suggE'Btion 
ineidentally and that is, that until it is proposed t-o 
have a paralld Development Council. et~ .• for pro

Agriculture a.nd Agrlcul- motin~ ngrirulture, the Dt>partment of Agriculture 
tural Education. might ulso he advantageously brought under the 

Minister who controls industries and technical 
educatinn. Agriculture is the most important 

rndustry of the l'ountr~· nnd tel'hnil'nl education for promoting ngriculture is 
NJnally important. If tht> two great agrnl'it>s of production. ri::.., agrienl
ture and i nd ust rit•s, and t !i(' tt>dtnil'al education needt•d for both n rr brought 
11 ndt>r one \I in istt•r anti ont> Dt>vPlopmt>nt ('ouneil, the ('nt ire rt'Sponsihility 
for irwrt>asing pruduL"tion, tl1t> supen·ision of f1wtories, farms nnd technieal 
"··ht)(·l~ in tht' Prt•sidPney will b(' in the hands of ont• responsible )fini-stt>r and 
---· ·-- ~·~- ~. -------·-q·---

• n..pon of the Cvmllll"tti<luer of Education, W<L,!Jingtau, l~llfl, pp. :.lO·H. 
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one sem~-official. public body. The heads of the three Departments, ciz , 
Industnes, Agnculture and Public Instruction, will ,;erve on thE' ~.m1e Deve· 
lopment Council and co-operate \~ith on~ another and with the !eadi11g busi 
ness men m the common work of mereasmg the production of the country. 

OHAPTER XL 

COMPLETE COST OF SCHEME AND STAGES OF DEVELOP:MENT. 

120. Government have called for a comprehensive scheme of technical 
and industr_ial education aJapted to the needs of this Presidency: hut we 
have recognised from the outset that the chances of anv such scheme material
i:Jing in the present state of Provincial finances depend on its extreme 
moderation. An expensive scheme. however beneficial to the country in the 
long run, might at this stage prove too costly even to be given a trial. On the 
other hand, a cheap one, to the acceptance of which no financial difficulties 
could be raised, might lead to its own failure, hy its unsuitability and insuffi
ciency. From the beginning, therefore, the financial limitations have been 
rarefulJy horne in mind, and provision is made only fol' the barest necessaries 
in framing the detailed proposals embodied in Section It of this report. 

121. We calculate that approximately a total capital outlay of Rs. 98 
lakhs will be required for the construction of build-

Bulldlngs and Equipment. ings and the provision of equipment for the 
institutions and courses proposed in our report. 

Distributed by principal heads of the estimate, the eost will be as shown 
below:-

Institutions of UniversitY grade 
Technical Institut<>s " ... 
Middle Industrial Schools 
Lower Industrial Schools .. ~ 
Supplementary Classes and Courses 
Institutions for Girls and Women 
Training of Teachers (special provision) 
Supervision, direction, propaganda. ek. 

Total 

Rs. 
Jakl:is. 

... so·oo 
15'00 
10'00 
1o·oo 
10'00 
15'00 
5·00 
s·oo 

... 98'00 

To keep down the cost, we would recommend tha~ the building~ should 
be as plain as possible: Structures ~1th any pretensiOns to architectll:re, 
besides beincr costly, will take more time to bUlld. In order that educatiOn 
may not be delayed while the ~e'~ buildings are gett~ng ready, a start _sh<;mld 
be made in private rented bUlldmgs \'fherever obtamable. The bUildmgs 
themsel-ves should be pushed through expeditiously and the whole of the pro
vi.;ion of Rs. 98 \akhs expended in five or six years. 

12'2. The reemring expenditure. proposed under the same eight lieads 
- of the estimate in five to ten years from the com-

Recurring annual expend!· mencement of the scheme, is given below togetlier 
ture. with the approximate number of additi?nal pupils 
who will receive training when the sch<>me is in compll'te operation:

Number of 

Institutions of University grade 
Technical Institutes, ek 
Middle Industrial Schools 
Lower Industrial Scliools 

additional Probable oosl. 
pupila. 

Rs. 
lakhs. 

550 7 
400 4 

3,000 5 
10,000 7 
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Supplementary Classes and Courses 
Institutions for Girls and ·women · 
Traini~g.of Te.ache;s (special provision) 
SupervisiOn, directiOn, propaganda, etc. 

Number of 
additional Probable cost. 

pupils. 

17,000 
9,050 

Rs. 
lakbs. 

6 
6 
3 '.1 

a r 

40,000 41 

Th~ munber of boys under training in industrial schools and engineering 
institutions in 1920-~1 ~as 2,3~1, or roughly 1 per 10,000 of the population. 
If our scheme materiahses, this number for both boys and girls will be 
increased to 42,301, or in the ratio of 21 per 10,000. 

We have assumed that the increased outlay proposed for the education 
of half-timers and for manual training in Middle Scliools will be met from 

. th~ grants for general education and have made no provision for it in our 
estimates. 

•W e liave already sugge::)ted that Government should incur all the expendi
ture on institutions of and above the grade of Middle Industrial Schools, and 
that for institutions, classes or courses of lower grades, the :Municipalities, 
Local Boards, manufacturers and business associations and individuals should 
be induced to contribute liberally. At the end of the term of 10 years 
mentioned, it should be possible to transfer a substantial proportion of 
expenditure on the latter class of institutions to the local authorities and the 
public. 

In order to make an effective start it is necessary that Government should 
incur the whole of the expenditure recommended and lead tlie movement till 
the public are nble to realise the wisdom and benefits of expenditure on this 
form of education. After the TechTtical Education Act suggested by us 'is 
passed, regulations should be framed for sanctioning grants in aid of insti
tutions started by local authorities and private individuals. In the early 
years of such •.mterprises, quite 50 to 75 per cent. of the entire cost should be 
guaranteed for a term of years. 

The expenditure in 1920-21 on technical and industrial schools, ete., 
was Rs. 7,72,000, of which a sum of Rs. 5,25,000 was incurred from Provin
cial revenues. The total yearly outlay on the scheme will rise toRs. 49 lakhs 
at the end of 10 years and the share of this to be borne by the Provincial 
revenues will probably not exceed Rs. 32 lakhs. . 

The Provincial expenditure on general education which was Rs. 74,80,000 
in 1915 rose to H.s. 1,49,10,000 in lU:.?0-21; while within the same period the 
expenditure (ln technical education increased from Rs. 3,65,000 toR~. 5,25,000. 
Considering, in view of world competition, the importance of techmca~ ~duca
t ion and industrial traininrr to the people at the present time, an add1t10n of 
Hs. 32 lakhs to be reached h1 five to ten years' time cannot but be regarded as 
an extremely moderate provision. 

123. The Committt'e hns heeri asked by Government to indicate in its 
Final Report the definitt: stages acc•ording to w~ich 

Stages or Development. the whole programme laid down by .the Comm1ttee 
should he workt:>d out. In our opnuon, absolutely 

tlie first strp to take will he tlie appoin!,nwnt of the Dev~lopmf'~t C'o?-ncil and 
Committee, wit.li a competent General ::-;t.."Cretary, a Provmctal ~upermteudent 
fnr Tedmirnl and Industrial Education and an expert st~1ff. The very. first 
tluty of this !F•eiH'V will he to elnbm:a~ the further dt:>tnils of this selwme. 
Only pt'rt~ons ,;ho l;n~e t'Onsi.?t•ru.ble knowle~lg~ and e.ntliusia~m for this l'~ass 
of work sliould ('Onstitute tliu~ o.grncy. Tlie nnmedlllte prmclp<t.l reqmre
mcnt~ are buildinhrs. ('quipnwni flllll l'tniT. nn(l nnll'SS thf're is continuity of 
policy and ('nthu~iasm m ~lie. controlling .~)dy, unne<_'('Ssary delay~ may take 
plate in tile t'ret't.!On of htul~lmgs or prov!swn of eqtupnwnt. and stall. 
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If the capital outlay necessary is forthcoming, buildings can be provided 
as fast as the Development Committee is able to formulate detailt'd plans. l.t:} 
our opinion the outlay on buildings should not be less than Rs. 15 lakhs per 
annum from the seoond year of the commencement of the scheme. The fil'll>t 
year will be spent in preparing designs with the help of expert agency. 

Perhaps the largest and most important preliminary will be the training 
and supply of teachers. For this purpose we consider that the larger insti
tutions should be set to work full speed. The College of Technology should 
be started at once; the College of Engineering at Poona and tlie Victoria 
Jubilee Technical Institute at Bombay should both be extended to the utmost 
limits permissible to admit the additional number of students for whom we 
have made provision. A large number of picked students should be deputed for 
training in English and foreign Universities and Engineering and Teohoo
logical Colleges. Even if only a few of these turn out brilliant successes, the 
Presidency will have secured the class of men needed to give an impetus to 
technical education. If the training is commenced at once, a very us£>ful 
step will have been taken in advance. Some of these students will be available 
as Assistant Professors and teachers in five or six years' t'ime. 

We consider that a sum of Rs. 10 lakhs should be expended in the next 
official year, i.e., 1922-1923; Rs. 15 lakhs in the following year, and Rs. 26·5 
lakhs in 1924-1925. 
, Distributed by main heads of our rough estimate, the figures will stand 
as follows :-

First year, Second year, Third year, 
1922-28. 1923-24. . 1924.--25. 

Rs. Rs. Rs. 
lakhs. lakhs. la.khs. 

Institutions of University grade. 2'0 2•0 5'0 
Technical Institutes 1'0 1'5 2"5' 
Middle Industrial Schools t·o 1'0 a·o 
Lower Industrial Schools 0"5 t·o 4'0 
Supplementary Classes and , Courses 0'5 2•0 s·o 
Institutions for Girls and Women. 0'5 2'0 s·o 
Training of Teachers (special 

provision) ... s·o s·o s·o 
Supervision, direction and propa-

ganda 1'5 2'5 s·o 

Total addition to present 
expenditure 101) 15'0 26"5 

. The Development Co_mmittee and staff should prepare types of indu~
tnal schools and classes wtth syllabuses and estimates of cost for local authori
ties and committees to choose from. In this work we consider the service!-> 
of local Public Works Engineers and of Europe trained technological experts 
will be invaluable and should be sought out and utilised. · 

124. We have seen that an additional yearly outlal of Rs. 26'5 laklis 
Develo menttoan. will be required a~ the end o three years and 

P of Rs. 41 lakhs m five, or at any rate before 
the end of ten years; besides a separate lump sum capital outlay of 
Rs. 98 lakhs for buildings and equipment in the same period. The initial · 
outlay in tlie first two years will be comparatively heavy, because sufficient 
money has not been spent on this class of education in the recent past. If 
Government and the public make it worth their while, mechanical engineers 
and te(;hnological experts might be induced to start private colleges and 
scliools of their own as a business proposition. Institutions like the Victoria 
Jubilee Technical Institute and the Ranchhodlal Chhotalal Technical 
Institute owe their origin to the public spirit of the mercantile community 
inspired by Government, and we have no doubt. once the public are awakened 
to the advantages of this training, Local Boards and Municipalities will 
willingly bear a share of ~he financial burden. 

L !11282-27 
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If, as we fear, it be found that the outlay needed in the first ten years 
cannot be met from current revenues, we consider that rather than allow 
education itself to be retarded, a Provincial development :oan should be raised 
fQr t1ie purpose. Tlie loan may be repayable in equal instalments of sinking 
fund and interest charges in about 30 years. The Bombay Presidency has 
already made a.good start in indust1:ies without proper technical aid. An 
expenditure on industrial training on the scale recommended is urgently 
needed and is sure to give an impetus to industries and pi·ure an investment 
of great value in the future economic interests of this Presidency. 

125. The financial provision recommended in our Interim Heport has 
in the bulk, met with the unanimous Hupport of the 

Abstract of cost of entire Members of the Committee and, as the abstract of scheme. 
cost which accompanied that report represents a 

summary of the proposals discussed in this Chapter, we feel we cannot do 
better than reproduce it here (with slight verbal alterations) in its entirety:-

r-· --- .. --.~ .. --·----
Approxi- .Additional expanditurJ Additional C .~ . 

mate I to be reached in I expendi- apl al 
number of j 5 to 10 years. ture to be outlay on 

pupils . reached in lm!!dmgs 
(additional! I 3 1ears. I .and 
provi,ion). By item. Total. rqmpmant. 

I 
No./ l\Iain Heads. 

2 8 4 5 6 ' 7 

--'-----
'Institutions of University grade-

(1) Improvements to College of Engineering, 
Poona 

(2) College of Technology ... 
\ 3) Pro\'ision for r(lf!<lal'Cb ... 
14) Foreign deputation of students 

n ,. Technical Institutes-
(1) Improvements to V. J, Technical Insti-

l 
tute ... 

(2) Cla.s&JS of Tech nioal Institute grade for 
Sind (to b<'1!in with moohanical and 

I 
electrical eng tnoc.ring) . .. .. ., 

(:J) lndt~strial Experimental and Demonstrs-
tlon Stations ... · ••. 

Ill Ill! iddle lndU~;trial Sobools- i 
inclu.ling Apprentioo Schools (1:.1 Schools andt 

::1,000 puptls) ... 1 

IV Lowet Tndustn111 Schools- j 

iucludin~ AppN'utice Schools (100 Schools 
&Jtd 10,000 pupti•) "'i 

V Supplement>\I'Y Cilllll!<'& and Coul'l!ell- I 
(url.an 1 ,000, rum! 10,000; or a wtal of• 

17,000) ... ...; 
I 

VI In~titutiona lor Girla 11nd Womeu ! 
'I'ochnica! Hi~b &boo! in BombA\' • : 
!.locondtiry School!! (3 school~ wid1 'lOO pupik, 

<ItCh) ... . .. : 
Primary Srhoole ... ...1 

t;uppl,•owttt.ary Bohoola lor Girls (both ur:lll.nJ 
aud ntrnl) ... 1 

Adult \~ouwn's Jr.,lu.tritu C!a,ses 1b<>tbl· 
urban 1\nJ n1ml) ... 

I 
Vll Train ins; of T,'ftC'hent (•p<.lCial pn>vimCln) I 

150 
400 

300 

Rs. 
Lakhs. 

1·00 I 
{'()() 

1·00 
1•00 

2·0 I 
100 ! 0•75 f 

I , 

t 1•25 I 

1--: 
1 I 

I 
a.ooo I 5·00 j 

I 1 

I I 
1o,ooo I No 1 

I I 

17,000 j __ .~J 
I . 

150 

fl('l() 
1,200 

s.too 
4,000 

I 
1·05; 

I 
1·20 1 ' 
1·00 

aoj 
t·i15 I 

8'()() 

:&. 
Lakhs. 

7·00 I 

I 

J 
I 

(1·00 I 

I 
'1·00: 

6·00! 

I 

6· 00 

S·OO 

2·;;0 I 
I 
I 

8'()() 

' 
! 
I 

3·00 ~ 

s·oo i 

30·00 

15·00 

10·00 

10·00 

1S·OO 

5·00 

3·00 soo ; 8·00 ----___ , ____ -·----·----
Tutal 

Pre•••ut exp~nditure (lli'J'rOiiUlate) 

~>t.a.l, inl')udiltg prlll!ent es:p<nJttnre 

40,000 ... ! 41·00 ; ll6·W i 98·00 

___ , ___ ... _, __ s~ ---8~·--···-
, I 49·00 llOO : ~·00 

---L -----·----
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We are strongly of opinion that the expenditure-both capital and 
recurring-shown under the various beads should, if our scheme is to be given 
a fair trial, be incurred in full, and within the limittJ of time indicated against 
them. 

CHAPTEH XII. 

GENERAL EDUCATION IN RELATION TO TECHNICAL 
AND INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION. 

Quallftcation foP Admission 126. ·The existing grades of education · are 
to Industrial Schools. divisible into five stages :-

. (1) Lower primary, standards I-IV. 
(2) Upper primary, standards V-VII. 
(3) Anglo-vernacular llliddle, standards I-III. 
(4) Anglo-vernacular l;tigh, standards IV-VII. "' 
(5) Universi~y.' 

. Existing lower grade industrial schools either take boys who have com
pleted the lower primary stage, or demand some ~ower or even n~ educational 
qnalification. They are compelled to adapt theu rules to the circumstances 
of the people around them, and the prescription of a general hard and fast 
regulation is undesirable. At the same time as a boy caiU).ot before 12 profit 
materially from trade instruction, and he should have passed the IV primary 
standard. at tnat age, it should be reoognised as an aim in tlie futu!e that the 
minimum qualification for admission to a Lower Industrial School should be 
raised, wherever possible, to the completion of IV st3;ndard primary. 

As regards supplementary classes and short courses, we consider tEat 
there should be as few restrictions against admission as possible and that 
any person who feels he can benefit himself by attending a course should be 
permitted to do so. · 

Ordinarily no attempts should be made to give industrial training to 
boys who have not completed 13 years of age.. In the case of wage-earners a 
continuation school wurse should intervene ·between the time, if any, in· 
which they complere the lower primary course and until they reach the age 
of 13. This continuation course may consist of further cultural·education 
besides drawing and manual training. . 

Recruits for the day classes of Middle Industrial Schools should have 
passed tli'e nigher primary course, standards V-VII, or the middle Anglo
vernacular course, standard .III. The instruction given in tliese schools will 
be mainly in the vernacular, although English may be one of the subjects· 

. th~ study of whieh should be made compulsory. 

Boys who desire to enter tlie Technical Inst'iture should complete the 
:Anglo-vernacular high school course, standards. IV-VII, preferably on the 
" modern side " as suggested in the sequel. 

Tlie minim~m qualification for entrance to a Teclinological 'College will 
be the Intermediate Examination of the U~iversity. 

127. The accompanying diagram represents graphically the different 
Diagram showing relation stages at which pupils leave general education 

between the various Institutions in order to begin the various courses of technica.l,..-
and courses. and industrial education. 
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It should be remarked that in any oomplete scheme of vocational educa
tion, parallel courses in agriculture and commerce should also find a place. 
rrheit consideration is, however, omitted on the present occasion. 

Diagram II 

Relation between General and T ecknical Education. 
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( a) On <•nmplot.ing the Lower Priu111ry Ol'UI'tlO, a pupilm:~y eutur the Hi8her PrillllU'y rourse in the Vernscul.u or 
Middlo School oonr110, Auglo·verrll\tubld'. 

(b) On rompMin~ lh~ minimum a~o of ~~o~lmi~>~~ion, nfi.Uloly, lS yoott, the pupil may entur the Middl<~ ludu>trial 
SohooJ if be b,.., p.llll4t>d llol.hot of tllilll<' higher ooun;es. If be b:\S not gc,ua b~yor1d IV 8taudr1rd Primary, be ~u •. mly 
lllll.m' tbe Lowur lndllllirUtl B<:hO<ll, 

(r) In 'ho Hi~h &·boo! ooun;c there will bo two aidtlll: (1) Literary IUlll (2) Modc•ru, in the latt.er of which 
Belcnco will pr<'<lomiuat.o. 
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In TuchuuloHy, or cuutiuu<' tbe Arto ('<•IHo~e nud obt.a.iu 110 Artli D••groo. 

(/) A pupil wbo hllll """"'>d throu~b tb~ Mithll~ lndustrin.J tl<'hoo) or tlw T,x,hnioal lnstitut.o cour~a ohould ou 
pt\lii>Uiti tho u,..,, ... ary t•·•l.l· m rultur•w MUbJ<.:t .. hll allowod t.o i••in th~ uoxt bi~lh•r IA.ahuio,IJ oouro;,·. 
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128. The Industrial Commission of 1916-1918 in their report have 
. Defects In Genel'lll Educa- very aptly said :-

~•on. 
" The influence of environment on the Indian schoolboy of the 

better classes is probably more important than hereditary tendencies, 
and the soont>r he is brought in contact with constructive activities and 
taught to use both hand and eye. the more readily w'ill he respond to the 
measures whicli may be devised to counteract the sedantary tendencies 
of the home life." 
In another place the report observes :-

" A factor which has tended in the pa'st to delay the progress of 
,Indian industrial development has been the ignorance and conservatism 
of the uneducated workman. ·• " Reluctance to u::;e their hands on the 
part of boys of the better classes and ignorance and conservatism on 
the part of the workman have contributed towards the backward condi
tion of our industries. During the last few years attempts have bet>n 
made to reduce the illiteracy in the masses, but they have not gone far 
enough." 
In yet another place the same report says :-

" The spread of education among the artisan cla_sses tended to 
brinO' manual labour into contempt and the sons of art1sans, educated 
bevo~d the primary stage, showed a distinct tendency to forsake their 
father's calhng in favour of clerical work; but we think that this vipw 
must be due to the wrong system of education which has been made 
available. The present system of general education has many beneficial 
tendencies, but it has also its drawbacks. It has limited the equipment 
of the sons of better class parents mainly to literary or non-productive 
professions, has produced a distaste for manual labour among classes 
used to 'it, and has failed to touch the ignorant and conservative masses. 

. Modifications are nec-essary to give it a practical turn; and concurrently, 
by propaganda and otherwise, tlie advantages of vocational edur:ation 
should be brought home to the public." , 

129. It has been pointed out already that no edifice of technical educa-
tion can be reared except on a broad foundation of 

tmpl'Ovement or Primary elementary education and uo great expansion of 
Education. such education can be looked for except by com

pul>~ion. 

The standard of technical and industrial training, which a pupil can 
take and profit by, largely depends on his previous general education. 

We consider that in the primary course, great stress should be laid on 
drawing which should be taught, even in the rural areas, up to the age of 14-. 
Provision sho:uld be made also in primary sehools for instruction in exper'i
mental science, modelling. nature-study, manual training,' prevocational 
work. including hou>~ehold science, to give the child a vocr.tional bias. The 
education of the child in the 12th and 13th years should be cultural, not 
vocational. 

The present elementary curriculum should be better adapted to the 
needs and environment of the rural population. Many a villager is at pre
sent reluctant to send his son to sdiool from tlie belief that the school will 
make him dissatisfied with his father's occupation. ThoBe wlio are in charge 
of the education of the masses have, therefore, a respons':.bili~y for providin~ 
education in the way moRt suitable for the recipients and their guardians. 

A further question for c·onsideration is tlie number of boys who relapse 
i.nto illiteracy. The Committee would suggest as a re'.Dedy the provision of 
continuation st.::hools or classes as required and the dissemination of clieap 
literature ar.10ng the masses. The subjects dealt with in that literature 
should be of general interest and treated in a way tliat w'ill be comprehensible 
to the pubiic which it is intended to re'ach. 

Thfl Educational Department has a syllabus, whic:li, thougli far from 
perfect (the revision, for example. of the courses in drawing and arithmetic 

I. 1'1 128~-28 . 
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is an urgent requirement), indudes Kindergarten occupations, drawing and' 
nature study in the early stages and elementary science in the later. Nature 
study comprises gardening, and the whole syllabus in the earlier years is 
practical. We understand that the Department has also in operation a very 
extensive scheme for improving and increasing the supply of trained teachers 
who can teach this course in its entirety. In addition, teachers are trained 
to instruct in clay-modelling and paper-sloyd at most of the training colleges, 
and in wood-sloyd at three of these colleges. It is understood, however, 
that the general introduction of wood-sloyd in the higher standards of pri
mary schools has been delayed for want of funds. While agreeing that for 
the elder boys wood-sloyd constitutes an admirable means of imparting 
manual trainirig, we realise.that with other claims on public money its 
universal introduction, at any rate into rural primary schools, cannot be 
hoped for in the near future; and we would ask whether it could not be 
possible to arrange for other forms of handwork which would not entail 
large expenditure on additional buildings and costly apparatus. One of our 
colleagues, Mr. K. H. Kanitkar, has suggested certain occupations which he 
coi1siders would bring the school more into touch with village life and in 
which the teacher could ohtain instruction locally. It certainly does not 
seem to be beyond the range of practicability to arrange for instruction in 
local cottage industries along with general education in the higher standards 
of rural primary schools, and possibly also in towns. 

130. The training of the hand and eye or what is known as " manual 
. . training " has a particular value in the biological 

Manual traln1ng In Mid function of education. In the Anglo-vernacular 
Schools. h l . . I ld b . h sc oo , mstruction s 1ou e given on t e- modern 
side in (1) drawing, (2) carpentry and carving; (3) elementary chemistry .and 
physics and (4) elements of commerce and agnculture. 

In the 12th and 13th years the boy should be encouraged to practise in a 
workshop, in carpentry and other manual work, just to remove his dislike to 
manual labour. 

The advantages of wood-sloyd for manual training are so great that 
we consider that it should be introduced into all Governmt'nt middle schools 
(or high schools to which tbesf' are at_tached) at a very early date. \Ve under~ 
stand that a sdwme for providing this at a capital t'Ost of about 3 lakhs and a· 
recurring expense of about Hs. 8,000· was approveJ by Government in 1914 
and a beginning was actually made in training teaehers by borrowing an 

,..expert from the Mysore State. Tlie scheme was, however, subsequently 
abandoned for want of funds during the war. We consider that the instruc
tion of manual training in sehools is now long over-due, and strongly 
rec·ommend that this should he introduc~J in all Government high schools 
vt>ry early. Its introduction in the higher primary dasses in the near future 
slioul(l bt> kept in view; and \Iunicipalitirs and otlwr local bodies should be 
librrally helped for this purpnst>. 

131. It is the ·1pinion of this C'ommittre thnt. then" should be two 
St'l·ondary syllabuses. Out>, as at presrnt. sliould 

Changes In secondary and lead to a sdwol lt•a vi nQ' exam i nnt.ion. quali_fying fo_r 
higher education. ~· (' the llnivNsit\'; the otlwr for a School Leavmg erti-
fi(:ate which would be ae~·t•ptt>d by bn;im•ss firms and. institut!ons likt> . the 
Victoria Jubih•e Teclinil'al InstitutR. ~tudt•nts pas::;mg the final exanuntt
tion on the motlern ~idE' should bt> arlm_it.ted into ~he ~cienee cours('S (;f .tht> 
UniveJ"l::ity and on passing tlw Int.ermedtate.E~~munatwn should h~ rhg.1ble 
for admission to the (·omst's for the D~·grees 111 lt•t·lmology nnd Engmt;ering; 
The curril'nlum would exvlndt• 11 das::nt·nl lan.guage nnd add a vant•ty_ tlt 
optio11al subjt>cts .. such ns w~rk in W~)(~tl, work _m mt>t.al. elemrnt~HY nHwhaJIIl'~. 
t11edmnicnl tlrawm~. t'horthaud-wntJn~. bt)()k·kt>t>JHn~. rtc. !:5omt• attention 
1'\hould he O"jvpn t() eivit·s and di:wipline l\tatht•matit':-'1, English and 
~·lt•mrntary ~·iellt'l' would be t·omnunt tn hoth tlw t·ourse~. hut ~tis dt>sir~ble 
that tlie mathPmati(':-'1 of the IW\\' t•onr~t·.shonld bt> prad.~cnl ~rhool~ .m1ght 
tl''lt-li one or bntli of tht·~t· t·nurt't'i" at•t'()rdlllg to lot'alreqmrt•mentil. In mdus
trial C'rntt't'~ tlwrr might hE' an ''Pt'ning f\ll· a strong indu~t1·ial bias. This 
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course would be speci.tllv suitable for boys likely to enter works at 14 or 15, 
but need not debar othe~s from admission to a high school. Those who 
succeS'ilfully completed the high school stage would be able to embark upon 
more advanced technical instruetion with a mathematical and scientific 
equipment, and an acquaintance 'vith practical work that should be of great 
value in their future training. At the same time it is realised that it would 
be a mistake, for the present. at any rate, to confine admission to those who 
have completed the practical course. Existing classes in engineering, 
textiles, etc., have received promising recruits from those who have matri
culated under the present high school course and will doubtless continue to 
do so. From the 1\Iatriculation to the Intermediate stage two parallel 
courses are recommended, one literary and the other mainly scientific, leading 
to higher University courses in medicine, engineering, agriculture, techno
logy and pure science. 

Before closing this part of the subject, we desire to state that if the 
proposed three years' course in the College of Technology is to come up -to 
the European standard, the basal science training for the Previous Examina
tiQn and Intermediate Examination should be higher. 

132. To sum up, we are of opinion that-
(1) Great stt•ess should be laid on instrudion in drawing in rural 

schools; . 
(2) The rural schools should be improved by the introduction of 

manual training suited to village conditions, and the dissemination of. 
cheap literature; 

(3) Wood-sloyd should be introduced into all Government middle 
schools at once, and into higher primary schools as funds permit; 

(4) There should be a " modern side " in the high schools, and two 
cou~ses, .one literary and the other scientific, 'in the first two years of the 
Umverstty. · 

CHAPTER XIII. 

CONCLUSION. 

133. Compulsory educafion is not yet begun in this Presidency and 
, when begun it will extend only to the age of .11. 

Speeia!condltionsof Bombay The absence of compulsory primary education 
Presidency. places the people of this Presidency under special 

. disabilities in respect of the spread of technical and 
industrial education among them. In most countries of Europe and 
America, elementary education is compulsory up to the age of 14. Between 
14 and 16, and in some countries up to 18, part-time attendance at a voca
tional school is also compulsory. Thi& attendance is usuallv binding for 6 to 
10 hours a week, and employers are required by law to allow the workers to 
put in the same during day time. 

134. The measures which seem practicable at the present moment and 
which the Government and the people should endeavour to render popular in 
this Presidency are:- · 

(1) Compulsory education up to the age of 11. 
(2) Part-time general education ";ith a vocational or industrial bias 

in the 12th and 13th years. 
(3) Part-time vocational or industrial education from the 14th to 

the 18th year. 
In the case of boys who begin their education late, this last part-time voca
tional or industrial education might extend beyond the 18th year. :From the 
17th or 18th ytar, the character of the education for the boy will be nearly 
the sam~ as in other advance~ e~mntries. It is only in the lower gra.dt>s that 
the sL)~c1al d1sadva!lta~es of 1lhte~acy have to be met by special measures. 

~m~e compuhnon 1s not posRtble, compliance on the part of the pupils 
t~nd thetr parents should be encouraged by pei"Suading employers to give 
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higher rates of pay to workers J.IOS:sessing higher educational qualifications, 
by giving facilities to such as attend schools, by public a ward of prizes and 
by soc:al pressure as far as possible. 

We have suggested the starting of Lower Industrial Schools t• iliee! the 
case of the large number of boys whose general education will not extend 
b;yond the ·~v stand~ rd primary. W ~ l~ave suggested ~lass Indu.strial 
Clas~e~ to g1v.e the st1l.l larger body of 1lhterate persons an opportumty of 
a.cqu~rmg busmess. habits a~d some measure, ~owever small, of skill or c:apa
City, man occupatiOn, hftndwraft or cottage mdustry. 

135. In every city, there will be at least one Middle Industrial School 
Equality ofOpportunlty. and one Lower Industrial School with apprentice

ship and e\·ening classes and supplementary classes. 

In rural areas which can afford them, Lower Industrial Schools will be 
provided; and in their absence, supplementary classes or ma:->s industrial 
dasses. 

Our scheme will provide opportunities of training for all classes of people. 
The youths of the higher and middle classes who have the neeessarv capacity 
and preliminary training ean study in the Technical Institute or in the 
l'ollege of Technology. The less favoured classes may go to the Middle 
industrial and Lower Industrial ~chools. The masses have opportunities of 
attending short c'Ourses specially prepared to suit their circumstances. 

Short courses and lectures. for special seasons or times of the year, can 
be instituted as required from time to time in all these institutions to help to 
increase the knowledge and skill of men of all grades from a journeyman 
assi~tant to a ('a pta in of industry. 

As regards girls and women. we would chiefly eater for two classes
(!) middle dass women attending a full-time course and (2) women of the 
poorer classes who by circumstances are c'Ompelled to work for a living. To 
t~e former we propose to give sound training in home work and domestic 
eeonomy by providing parallel courses 'in those subjects in the existing girls' 
sdiools themselves. To the latter we propo~e to give training in handwork 
or in ~orne industry or gainful oc·cnpation. 

In this way we are providing. in the scheme, opportunities of industrial 
education to every individual a('eording to his means, mental capacity, apti
tude and tt>mperament. 

13o. The College of Technology and the College of Engineering will 
train technical experts and captains of industry. 
The Tel'hnical Institute through its day courses 

s~i~l~!l~~or~~e~~perts and will train managers, superintendents. and other 
executive oflicials. The night dasses of the same 
Institute will train foremen, chargemen, etc. Tl1t> 

~Iiddle Industrial :-;thool throuf!h its day classes will train persons who. witll 
further pradit·<ll experieneE", will bt•eom~ fore~1en, ~·bargemen, etc. The oon
tinuat ion l·lasse::. in the same schnol will tram skilled workmen. The day 
dasst>s in the Lower Industrial :-\t'hools will train men who with some 
lJradit·al experit'nt·e ".i!l lwl'ome f'k!lled, workmen ~Hit of~ type lower th~n 
those traiiJl'd in tht• \ltoldl€' lnolustnal ~chools The <:Ontmuatwn classes m 
Lower Industrial ~l'hools will train intelligent handy men. 

Thr ~li.ldh• 1 ndustrial ~l'hnols will provirle renuits for handit·~afts and 
pro1 lnn~ " small masters·: whn wou~d own and wnrk a t'D~ta~~ mdustr.~·. 
Hoth full-tim€' an(i part-tllll~ dasst'S 111 tht:> .Lowt>r li11iustnal ~d10ols WIIJ 

prud Ud' nwcha nics. artisans. Jot~l'l.lt'ynwn :1sststan ts. ~tr. . 
t:n. lt may pt·rbap~ be 111 mt~'l't'l--t tf Wt• E'\Jil.am hert> hnefl~· bo~v our 

Application or scheme to proposals, tf :wrt•ptt>d. will nppl~· to the C'tty of 
Born b&Y CitY. Born ha v. 

l'p to the 11th year, hoy~ will under~o ~em'r:d edut·a~iot.t undt>r. the C'om
rtulsory Edunttion ;\d We art' strongly of OJllliiOlllhat mtndustnal eentres 
Lke J')omhay, Ahmt•tlabatl :llhl ~hohpur, part-tim£> t•duvatinn of a pr.t>
''tlt'tJtinnol charad<'r !'houl,l bt' madt• rompulsor~· in the casa (If ,~·orkers m 
fndori•'" in thf'ir 12tli an.l l:~th yt•ar~ for a minimum pt'rio,I of HX hourto; a 
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week; and in the 14th, 15th and 16th years similar part-time education of a 
vocational character should be compulsory for the same minimum period. 

Till the close of the 13th year, the education of the boy or girl w'ill be 
mainly cultural, and should be provided for by the Educational Department. 
Quite 75 per cent. of the school time in the 12th and 13th year should be giyen 
to cultural education, namely, reading, writing, elementary arithmetic, draw
ing, civics, hygiene, etc. In the H:th, 15th and 16th years, boys who are 
rt>quired to work for a living should att~nd continuation classes in a Lower 
Industrial School or in an Apprenticeship School for at least six hours a week 
during day time. 

Boys who have passed the III standard Anglo-vernacular and are engaged _ 
in a definite industrial occupation should be compelh:d until they complete 
tlieir 16th year to attend a Middle Industrial School, or continuation classes 
of that grade in an Apprentice School, for three years; two mornings a week, 
to undergo a regular continuation course. A boy sliould be admitted only to 
the particular course wliich teaches the industry in which he is actually 
employed and this for Bombay City will be tlie textile industry mainly. 

Out of the large number of pupils of the continuation classes and Middle 
Industrial Schools, a small percentage of ambitious youths, after tHeir com
pulsory period of training in the 16th year is over, are likely to equip tliem
selves for voluntary attendance in night classes of the Technical Institute. 
In this Institute, a regular continuous 5-year course (two hours a night and 
three davs a week) has been already recommended by us for such youtHs. 
The best· youtlis should be admitted by selection after putting tliem througfi 
an entrance examination specially suited to tlieir standard of attainments. 

Those with an aptitude for skilled worKmanship will- have been g'iven a 
chance to acquire skill in their trade and become intelligent units of tlieir 
~mmunity. The most ambitious youths will have been provided witli an 
avenue to rise almost to the top of their profession, their progress being only 
limited by tlieir basal ~uipment. Thus the poorest boy, who is compelled to 
earn his living from the· tender age of 12, may, by compulsory attendance at a. 
Continuation School till his 16th vear and voluntary attendance thereafter 
at night classes of tlie Technical Institute till his 21st year, rise in nis pro
fession almost as well as his more fortunate brotber who can afford time and 
money to join the profession by a more leisurely process of secondary school 
training and tEen Tull-time diploma day course at the Teclinical Institute. 

The above represents tlie provision for boys and men who are compelled 
for any reason whatsoever to earn while tliey learn. For men who have tlie 
time, means and capacity to attend a full time day course, ample provision 

. has been made in the shape of institutions from the Lower Industrial Schools 
to tlie College of Technology, described in the previous chapters. 

Provision has also been made for special day and night courses and 
classes for manufacturers and others .actually engaged in the industries, at 
all the institutions. 

The application of the.scheme to Bombay, Ahmedabad and Sholapur as 
descril>ed above willlielp to change the whole tone of the cotton mill industry. 
A large body of skilled men, jobbers, assistant weaving and spinning masters, 
full masters al).d managers will be provided for the industry and the employers 
will have a liiglily trained army of men to choose from. With better skilled 
men and above all better and more intelligent citizens, there will be mucl:i 
larger and better production, both total and individual. The worker will be 
taught civics, ethics, social and personal hygiene, in addition to his own trade 
or industry, and this is bound to make him more tractable and more useful 
to liis employer. His health will improve,. his individual production will rise, 
and the vicious circle of low production, low wages, low standard of living 
and poor healtli will be, if not broken, at least greatly wea.Kened, and in course 
of time may disappear altogetlier. . 

138. We attacli much importance to tlie proposals made under " Orga
nization and Administration " in Chapter X and 

WhY a Pl'ogl'amme and a to tlie preparation of a development programme, "for 
~=~· Edueation ~ct a.re the first 10 years, to be ratified by a Technical Educa

tion Act passed througli the local Legishtive 
L B 11!8~211 
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Coun~il. If G?vermnent-.make p_rovision.' fo~ the necessary funds and tlie 
workmg out of the programme, m a legislative measure, the scheme will be 
binding on all concerned and its success will be independent of vicissitudes 
of policy and personnel which will be inevitable in the years to come. 

In support of this view, we desire to invite attention to what has been 
done in recent years in the same field in the Dominion of Canada. A Royal 
~ommission .o~ In_dustrial Training and Technica~ Edu~ati~n was appointed 
m that Dommwn m 1910 and after three years of mvestrgatwn in the course 
of which the Commission visited various educational instituti~ns in Euror>e 
and the United States of America, submitted its report in 1913. The Co~
mission recommf'nded that-a sum of $3,00U,OOO (approximately Rs. 0 lakhs \. 
should be provided annually, for a period of ten years by the Parliament o ... 
Canada, for allotment to the provinces to supplement the provision made by 
the latter for promoting technical education and industrial training. In the · 
year 1912-13, a Dominion Act known as " The Agricultural Instruction Act " 
authorising the payment in the aggregate of 10 million dollars for the 
advaneemcnt of agricultural instruction in the provinces for a period of 
ten years was assented .to by the Parliament of Canada. 

Again, the Technical Education Act of 1919 (printed a~ Appendix K) 
sanctions an appropriation of sums aggregating 10 million dollars (Rs. 300 
lakhs) accord'ing to a fixed programme for a period of ten years 1920 to 1929, 
for the purpose of assisting and promoting technical education in Canada. 
It must be remembered that Canada has a population of 8 million as against 
20 million we have in the Bombay Presidency. As each of the Canadian 
provinces has to spend at least an equal amount, the total expenditure is very 
large and the measure has greatly helped to rouse a spirit of emulation and 
local initiative in the country side. 

Further, article 9 of the Act specifies as follows:-
" The Minister shall make an annual report on or before the thirty. 

first day of March on the work done under the provisions of this Act, 
containing such information and particulars as the Governor in Council 
may preseribe and shall include in such report the reports made by the 
several provinces on the work done in each province for the promotion 
of technical education and the expenditure connected therewith, and 
such report shall be submittt>d to Houses of Parliament by the ~Iinister 
within fifteen days after the presentation of the report, if Parliament 
is then sitting, and, if not, then within fifteen days after the opening of 
the next sesRion of Parliament." 

13B. The report of the Royal Commission referred to also makes the 
following recommendations:--

" That financial support should be provided by public authorities 
and by individuals, corporations, and associations who are direct~y con
cerned and who would be likely to profit by the results to be obtamed. 

" That the relative measure of support should be in some equitable 
proportion to the interest in .the result~, and the ~bil~t~· to pay, of the
four possible cl~\S.."~S of ,C'ontnhutors, n:., (a~ the mcbvlduals, ~rpora
tions and nssoe1ntwns, (b) the local commumtv sueh as town, e1ty or 
cQtmtry, (c) the province and (d) the Dominion.· 

" It is important to adopt a plan which will Sl'eure the hu~t'St dt•gret" 
of public ronfidnlce and maintain the Iiu·ge:st nwasure of public intae.--t 
and ro-o )It' rat io11. 

" It is important to. n~l~;Pt. a plan whkh will preserl'e. ~~~:odncit~l 
.. ,.o11 trol, Pnt·ourage lvNl 'lnlflali ne and develop local respous1billfy. 

" It is important t~wt thNl' should he It large twmber of J>ersons 
n'prt•st•nting ~lanuf!1cturing 1 m~u~trin, :~'rad~·s. CommerCl\ Tr~nsporta
tion, A~yri~·ulture, hu·t•stry. :Mmmg. F lsheJ'It's, lloust>-kt•epm~ and 
Edtu.:atCm, rnuly to takt> the ·inifiatirP; in.loeal unth•rtakings and ~1?!1 
to CtHJjlf•raft' in making t'O't•di_ve, npphentwn to tht' n~·e~is of.ll'lt'Hl~Llt'h 
of fmancial grn~t.s and nny other asststaneE>. In tht' opnuon of the C (ltn-
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mission, a policy which would be ~pplied wholly or m~inly .b~ ~ir.ective 
authority from headquarters, lea':'mg to local centres h~tle 1mttat1ve or 
responsibility, would not accomphsh much for a long t1me. 

" It is important that there should be in eacli province a Central 
Body or Authority, which could bring to ?ear on al~ proposals from local 
centres .the wide know~edge and. practiCa~ ex~enence. of capff:ble men 
and women familiar with educatiOn and wtth mdustnal, agncultural 
and liouse-'Keeping problems. ,_Such a Central Body 'Y~uld be able . to 
supply information for the gmd~nce of. Local A.uthor1t1es at the begm
ning of their wotk, and to furmsh adv1sory ass1stance through experts 
of high ability. Through the meetings and discussions of such a 
Central Body the permanent officials charged with the administration ·' 
would be kept in touch with public opinion as to the particular needs of 
localities, as to the suitability and acceptability of schemes proposed, 
and as to the practicability of having. such schemes supported and 
carried out. The Central Body would also .serve the purpose of a clear
ing house through which an intimate knowledge of the results from 
experience in one locality would be made available to other com
munities."• 
We consider that these recommendations apply with necessary changes 

ro the conditions of the Bombay Presidency and 'Ye commend them for the 
ifavourable consideration of Government. 

140. In the initial stages of the scheme it would be an advantage if a 
couple of officers were deputed to England, Europe, 

Study of Foreign Institutions. America and Japan to study their institutions on 
tlie spot, collect information and furnish: sugges

lions to tlle Development Committee. But none of the other measures 
recommended should be delayed on that account .. · Frequent visits to foreign 
educational institutions by local experts, professors and inspectors will help 
in the maintenance of a forward policy and a progressive spirit in the local 
institutions. In connection with the creation and development of the Muni-

. cipal College of Technology, Manchester, which at present is perhaps the 
foremost technological institution in Great Britain, a committee of enquiry 
and several individual officers visited the Continent of Europe and the 
United States of America, on various occasions, for the purpose of studying 

" the chief technological institutions and their arrangements and equipment. 
Similar measures cannot fail to infuse life into the educational policy and 
institutions in this Presidency. 

· 141. There is a widespread feeling as to the necessity of sendin~ 
Fol'8! n Tl'ainln of Indl~n India~ youths and Indian scient~sts to Eng~a~a, 

Youths~ g 'AmeriCa, Japan and other countries for recetvmg 
up-to-date training in mechanical and industrial 

arts, and for getting into touch with the latest devices and inventions 'in such 
arts. 1;li~s training requires no local preparation and is easily arranged for 
i2J prov1dmg the necessary funds. 

The feeling in the country in this respect was effectively voiced by 
Mr. N. M. Samartm, M.L.A., in the Indian Legislative Assembly in 
February 1922, when he moved a resolution, recommending that "not less 

• than si~ lakhs of rupees oe set apart every year froni the Central revenues 
to prov~de for e~ucat~on. and t~ainin~ ab~oad of Indian and Anglo-Indian 
youth_s m the shtp-bmldmg, shtp-engmeermg, oceanography, wireless tele
~raphy, ~unnery and other modern weapons of warfare, industrial cli'emistry 
m all. tts branches, theoretical and practical mining and metallurgy, 
geolO{?t?al surveying, hydro-electric engineering and the application of 
el~trtctty to agriculture, maKing and canning fruit preserves, condensed 
milk .product~, 3:nd ?oncentrated foods, cottage industries, organisation _and 
workmg of dtstnbll:ttve co-operative stores and ~roduce~s' co-operative unions 
and 'Such other suhJ~>cts as the Assembly from time to t1me deem essential for 
the needs of India." · 

are in all cases reproduoe3 original. 
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142. :A policy and sclieme of development should, we tliink, be aeter· 
mined on, on the basis of this report, and embodied, as already recommended, 
in a Technical Education Act. · 

1Ve consider that Government should provide the necessary organization 
and funds for a term of ten years, at least at the commencement, in order to 
make an effective start and give an impetus to technical and industrial 
education. Gradually this responsibility may be shifted to local bodies, 
manufacturers' associations and private individuals. . 

The Presidency sliould make a serious effort to provide itself with tlie 
expert staff and skilled workers needed for her industries. The College of 
Technology we regard as absolutely indispensable. The larger institutions 
should give the lead to tlie smaller ones. A beginning should be made in the 
cities at the top and, from tliere, industrial life and practices should filter 
down and permeate tlie remotest parts of the Presidency. 

:Witl:i' the aid of suitable propaganda, local interest sliould be roused; 
and all tlie various grades of educational institutions we have recommended 
should form living agencies, imbued witli the idea that they are there to serve 
the public, and become centres of industrial aspiration and advancement. 

20th March 1922. 

M. VISVESV ARAYA 
*K. R. GODBOLE. 

G. N. GOKHALE. 

K. R. KANITKAR. 
~. M. MASA~I. 
KAPILRA.M H. VAKIL. 

·~igned tmhject to remark's attached (page lli). 
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ft,'ote by Dcu:an Bahadur K. R Godbole, M.C.E., M.L.C. 

• • 

I sign the Minority RPport subject to the following rewa.rks. 

• . · 2. The complete S(•heme outlined in the Report involve-s a capital outlay of Rs. 98 lakhs 
on bnildinqs and equipment to be reached in ten years, and an additional reeur
ring expenditure rf Rs. Mt lakhs to be reached in throo years, which has to be expanded 
in the suecN'<iing seven years to Rs. 41 lakhs. Thrse figures may be exceeded in the 
actual carrying out of the scheme. 

8. As a member of the Provincial Legislature., I have some knowleuge of the finan
cial C{)nditions of the Bombay PresiJeney. There are no funds available in the budgt>t of 
1922-1923 for the expansion of tec;!hnical and industrial education, and in succeeding years 
the amounts available for this purpose are likely to be very limited, especially on acoount 
of the incessant demands that are being rightly put forward for the immediate expansion 
of primary education in the urban ~nd rllral areas of the Presidency. 

&.Jt.74. As regards ·raising loans for the expansion of technical and industrial education, 
th:"prospeet<J do not seem to be hopeful. The Bombay Government propose raising a loan 
of about ten crores of rupees during next year for the Bombay DeYelopment Department 

• and for the execution of certain irrigation, forest and other public works. Loans for 
~.similar purposes will also l>e-necessary in future years. There is little chance, therefore, of 
. loans, with sinking funds attached, being sanctioned for educational purposes which are 

not likely to bring any direc-t revenue. 

5. The questiori is, what should be doue undt?r the above circumstan<:t'S for the 
c-arrying out of the scheme et>t forth in the report. I think the S<:heme should be kept 

C steadily in view as a goal to be attained._ The small additional allotments that are likely 
to be available for the expansion of teclmical and industrial education after 1922-192:3 
should, in the meantime, be utilised in carrying out the following proposals of the Mino
rity Report :-

;a.) AJ>pointmrut of the Director or f'uperiutend\•nt of Technital and Industrial 
EJncation for the Pr~sidency (paragraph 108). 

(b) Expansion d the College of Engineering to admit 100 studAnts annually in 
place of the present number of 60. The Advisorv Coruruittee. of the College are 
t{)nsidering the questions of cost (paragraph 48). • 

(~'! The formation of the '· Ro:al Institute of ~cienee and. Tethnulogy " by the 
expansiOn of the " Royal Institute of Science " recently opened in Bombay 
[paragraph 46 (g) ]. 

{d) Expansion of the "Victoria Jubilee Tt,dmical Institute in Bombay " (para-
graph 55). . 

~e) Establishment of "Middle Industrial Schools ·• at Ahmf:'dabad, Sholapur, 
Hubh and Katachi. When these are &iarted and working satisfactorily, similar 
schools to be started at Poona_ Hyderabad (or Sukknr) in Sind, Surat, and Bijapur 
(or Gada.g) (Chapte-r VI). 

. (/) Est~blishrue~t of ~bout fo~y " Lower Industl·ial Schools " at suitable places 
m the Pres1dency, mcludmg th~< 1mprovement of the present 28 so-<·alled technical 
&·hool~ !Chapter \'Ill. This meoanR thP improvenwut of 28 t'XiRtincr sd10ols and the 
eRtablishment of 12 1\.dditional ones. " 

1[!) Establishment of from fi to 8 " Apprentice Ty!Jf' Industrial Schools" in 
Bombay, Pnrnri, Ahmt~dabad, Sholapur, Karachi (or Rukkur) and Hubli. 

(It) Establishment of 5 " Institution~ for givinrr induHtrial edu('ation to '!iris and 
wonwn" at Bombay, Poona, Bt>lgaum (or Dharv.~tr), Ahmedabad (or Su;atl and 
'Karachi (or Hyderabad), (Chapter IX). 

~~e. aLove is not ~ very l~rge programme and ought to bt~ within the finandal 
capa~1htles of the Prestdenry m the nf'.ar future. I have given a gent'ral skelt-ton. The 
deta1ls will be worked out by the. Director or Superintendent of Technical and Industrial 
Ednratiou undt·r the advke of the " Provinriul DeYelopment Council " (paragraph 105). 

K. R. GODBOLE. 

L II 123!1--30 
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APPENDIX C. 

TECHNICAL AND INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION CO:M)IITTEE. 

INTERIM REPORT. 

(Submitted on 3rd October 1921.) 

This Committee was const.ittited in Gt>vemment Resolution No. 973, dated the :rlth Feb· 
ruary 1921, with in8tructions to enquire into the present equipment of the Bombay Presidency 
respecting technical and industria.! education and to draw up a comprehensive scheme to meet 
ita future need~., 

Our terms of referenoo require the submission of proposals to supply technical education 
needed by organizers and experta to fill leading executive :eositions in bll8iness, to supply a class 
of technica.l a.ssistanta, superintendenta, also foremen, etc., for subordinate positions, and to 
train the rank and file of workers for the various industries and industria.! occupations of the 
Presidency. 

Our final report is in the course of preparation and, as we understand that an early expres
sion of our views is desired, we have the honour to present this Interim Report giving a brief 
summary of mu leading conclusions and recommendations. ' 

I 

2. Institution-s of Unit-ersity Grade.-For the highest class of training in Civil Engineering 
we recommend that the present College of Engineering in Poona should be enlarged and 
improved so as to accommodate at least 300 students and a.llow of an immediate increase in 
yearly admissions from 60 to 100. 

We recommend the starting of a new College of Technology in the vicinity of industries 
in the City of Bombay to give instruction in mechanica.l and electrica.l engineering and technology. 
With a view to reducing the expense we are also submitting an alternative proposal for the amal
gamation of the Royal Institute of Science, which has not yet commenced working, with the 
proposed College of Technology, 

We consider that adequate provision should be made for research in the new college by 
necessary equipment, by the appointment of separate professors for the purpose and by institut
ing liberal scholarships to attract studenU! of ta.lent for the post-graduate courses. A sufficient 
number of scholarwips should be awarded to picked University graduates to study advanced 
courses of engineering and technology in the United Kingdom and other foreign countries. 

The courses of instruction should include mechanical engineering, electrica.l engineering, 
applied chemistry and textile engineering. 

The Research Bureau when fully developed should keep in touch with similar institutions 
in all parts of the world and constitute a clearing house for industria.! problems. 

3. Technical l~ti.tutes.-The object of these institutes is to give the highest practical 
training in mechanica.l and electrical engineering and technology withoub demanding from the 
students l-nowledge of theory of a high standard. This class of instruction will be much in de
mand by candidates who have either no special aptitude for theoretical studies or who have had 
no opportunities for such studies in early life though possessing practical ability and executive 
talent of a high order. 

It is proposed to help the Committee of the Victoria Jubilee Technical Institute to raise 
'that institution to a higher standard and to increase the present accommodation from 300 to 
600 ~:-tudents. 

We consider that classes or courses should be opened in connection with the Engineering 
School in Karachi to provide education of the technical institute grade to students in Sind. 

The subjects ,taught will be the same as in colleges of the University grade, but the standard 
of general culture, mathematics and science required will be much lower. The highest practioal 
training possible will be given compatible with the comparatively lower genera.! culture and 
equipment of the students. 

Experime11tal and DI;'11Wn,~tration Stmions.-We also recommend that 2 or 3 experiment.al 
and drmonstration stations mav be started in selected centres in close association with technical 
and industrial schools' of, or a~ve, the middle grade. These institutions should carry on actual 
manufacture and demonstration in some half a dozen industries in each centre, so that manu
facturers may go to them to learn the latAJst methods and processes of manufacture and the stu
dents to receive a short intensive course of traiuing in any particular industry for whi.eh they may 
desire to qualify themselves. 

4. Midlle Industrial School.s.-The object of these schools is to give the training they 
need to persons who intend to manage and administer minor industries or to qualify as assistant 
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forem~'!l or hold subordinate tce1uical positions in organised industri<~s. In addition to thelile, 
teaehors for r:,chools of the lower grades and Supplementary Courses will be also trained at these 
institutions, special courser1 being added to the cu.rricula as required. 

For t.lHl tmining of foremen and chargemen in organised industries we recommend the 
establishment of Apprentice Schools attached to large workshops and factories. 

Mi!ldle InduHtrial Schools may be established in cities and headquarter towns of districts 
and may be called City or District Industrial Sehools as distinguished from Town or Tu.luka 
School>~, whieh will be indu~trial school~:~ of the lower grade. 

These may be of two varieties, namoly, (1) technical schools in which the instruction given 
will be a basal prep1na.tion for industries, and (2) special industrial schools for instruction in 
the theomtical and practical work of particular trades. 

It would he desirable to have one such school for every district, but from considerations 
of expense wl:l have decided to recommend for the present the establit~hment of 12 schools only, 
each capable of accommodating about 250 pupils .. Some of these schools will be located in 
imln~trial centres and others di;stributed regionally in proportion to population. 

The estimated annual cost of the twelve schools will be about Rs. 5 lakhs. 

The candidatos for admis:>ion to the course should be not less' than 1~ years of age, and 
should have passed the III standard Anglo-vernacular or VII standard vernacular. 

The prest.ige of the l'lliddie Industrial School should be maintained by the character and 
efficiency of t.he training given which should be such a.~ to secure employment for the student 
a~ soon ac; he colllJJlct.es his course. 

T u lwlustrial Schools of both grades, instruction and training will be given, in addition to 
general subjects such as languages, mathematics and science, in mechanics, mechanical drawing, 
smithy, flt.ter's work, carpentry; in special trades such as tailoring, furniture making, 
vhotography, printing, boot and shoe making, etc., and in manufacturing industries such 
as metrd work, weaving,, dyeing, pottery, painting and designing, building design and 
cou~truction. 

5. Lower lndu,~trial Scltools.-As in the case of middle schools, these schools may also be 
of two varietie~, namely, (1) technical schools and (2) special industrial school::;. For organised 
industrius, instruction will be u~ually given in Avprentice Schools. 

Th~ boys who enter the~ schools should be at leaHt 14 years of age and should have passed 
t.he primary IY standard. For boys who have pas~ed the primary IV lit:andard but have not 
attaiueJ 14 years, th<l CO\ll'l'it'S given will he prevocational. 

Tlwre ~>hould he a grea.t variety in the subject.s taught. A list of all courses and subjects 
likdy to be requirPd should be mnint:ained and each locality permitted to choose, under expert 
lodvite, a group of sulJjlld~ suitucl to the requiwments of local industries and the temperament 
and aptitudes ol the people. 

It is proposed to st.1~rt 100 schools of this class at an aggregate outlay of Rs. 7lakhs. 

6. Supp/,·m~lilary Cla.~ses or Cour.~t·s.-Supplement1'ry da~~es or cour~es may be associated 
with a11y Pxisting educatiunal in~titutio11, preferably one gi·•ing instruction in teehnical or in
duKt.riall'ubjet't>'. The..,e rourse,; Rhould be associ1~ted wit.h Colleges, Tedmical Institutes and 
Middle lndust.ri1\l 8dwolt~ &o that pt>r~om:~ engagPd in practical pursuits may be enahled to go 
through ~hort intensive com~es of training in the trade (>r occupation in which they are interested. 
The lmlk of the Aupph•mentary das~P~ ~hould be aR~ociated with Lower Industrial Schools and 
primary or elt•lll<mtary gmde t~cbools mnint.ained by the Dl'pa.rtnwnt of Education. Supple
mentary <:la~,;ei\ startt•d wit.h thllln!<t-nwnt,i<llltld )owt•r grade schools will include short courses in 
(1) cone:o;pontletwe and book-kN'ping, bu.-;iul1~.~ di~cipline and training in gclOd workmaut»hip; 
(:.l) knowbl~e of tool~<, Rimplt• nmehim~ and labour ~ving applian.-e~ oomn1only rt>quired in 
agriculture 1uHl indu:;tric!l; (:1) training in specific occupations and craft-s; and (i) inlltruction 
in sdectt~d e~,t:tab't' indu:;tri4'.S, · 

Lists of nil subject!! in whieh instruction will be needed he m:oint.ain!'d as also types of courst~ 
and clt~~s~~ ~uited to purticuh~r rondit,ions. f~;aeh loenl Committ.~~ might chou~e the type of 
dns~ or group <>f sul1jert~ suitt~d to itH nerds and onyirnr~mt•nt. No !lingle typo will suit every 
cuso. 

All a ruiH, no rrstridinns U!l tu agt~ or qualifications for admi~~ion should be insisted on. the 
objt•et being to muke a bt•ginning in t~quipping tho population with tbe elemt•nts of industrilll 
t'ducat.ion and ellitoient•y, without the cramping foru:mlititlS whkb \mder pre.st'nt conditioni1 
OJII'ru.tt• as a bar t.o tmch equiprut•nt. , 

lt i11 propu~·d t.o provid11 training hy nwnns of these dn~!!t•s (tlr schoolll) for 7,000 per:lone iu 
urb11u u.n•4ol>lllltd JO.l!OH in rumltm•u~ at a coutbinud out.Iay of R~. ti lakhl'l. 
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7. Girls' and Women's Education.-Women who desire to graduate in Technological 
courses of the University grade will be required to obtain their training in Colleges alongside 
with men. 

It is proposed to start a Technical High School for women in Bombay, three Midd~e ~hools 
for girls and women in three selected centres and a dozen schools of the lower grade d1stnbuted 
over the Presidency. 

· For the present the bulk of the education given will be in supplementary schools and 
women's industrial classes to be started in conjunction with existing educational institutions 
and lower industrial schools for girls. 

The most elementary need of the day is to give opportunities to adult women of the lower 
middle and poorer classes to equip themselves with a knowledge of some industry or occupation 
to enable them to obtain skilled employment and earn higher wages. This education has to be 
given in short courses and where possible by the co-operative method. 

The subjects which will naturally figure most prominently in the curricula of all grades of 
education for girls and women are home economics and the arts and crafts associated with home. 
work. 

The number for whom provision is made in regular schools is about 2,000 and in supple
mentary classes 7,000, and the estimated expenditure is Rs. 3•25 and Rs. 2·75 la.khs, 
respectively. 

II 

8. Recurring Expenditure.-A statement is attached (vide App. I) giving particulars of 
the various institutions proposed. It gives a complete estimate of cost from which the following 
figures are abstracted :- · 

Main Heads. 

Institutions of University grade 
Technical Institutes 
Middle Indl18trial Schools (and elas~s) 
Lower Industrial Schools 
Supplementary classes (or schools) 
Women's and Girls' Education 
Training of Teachers (special provision) 
Supervision, c:l.irectioll, propaganda, etc. 

Jh.eeent expenditure (approximate) 

Total including present expenditure •. 

Lakhs. 
Rs. 

7·00 
4·00 
6·00 
7·00 
6·00 
6·00 
3·()1) 
3•00 

Additional 
expenditure to. 
be reac bed in 

3 years. 

Lakhs. 
Rs. 

5·00 
2·50 
3·00 
4·00 
3•00 
3•00 
3·00 
3·00 

33·0() 

9. The actual expenditure under technical and industria.! education in 1919-1920 was 
Rs. 6,70,000, the share from Provincial revenues being Rs. 4,70,000. . The additional 
expenditure now recommended is approximately Rs. 27 lakhs in 3 years and 41 lakhs in 
five to ten years from da.te and the totals will be Rs. 34 and 48lakhs, respectively. 

~f ~~~ Boards, MuniciJ?3lities, manufacturers' associations and philanthropic public bodies 
and mdlVlduals shoulder theu share of the burden, the actual inclu~ive cost to Govemment at 
the end of 10 years will he roughly two-thirds of the above total expenditure, or Rs. 3:,) 
lakhsonly. 

10. Capital Expenditure.-The capital outlay required fot buildings and equipment will 
be roughly Rs. 98lakhs, as under :- · 

Institutions of University grade 
Technical Institutes 
Middle lndll!ltrial Schools 
Lower industrial Schools 
Supplementary Schools and Classes 
Women's and Girls' Education .. 
Training of Teachers (special provision) 
Supervision, direction, propaganda, etc. 

II B 1232-31 

R,q, 

Lakhs. 
30·00 
15•00 
10·00 
10·00 
10·00 
15·00 
5·00 
S·OO 

98·00 
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As this outlay cannot be postponed or spread over a long period without detriment to the 
progress of the scheme, we recommend that, in the ev.ent of other sources failing, it should be 
met from•a Provincial loan repayable in 30 years, provision being made to the necessary extent 
from current revenues for meeting the charge on interest and sinking fund. We understand that 
a similar development loan is being floated hy the Government of the United Province~. 

11. We are of opinion that Government should ordinarily be prepared to maintain all 
institutions of and above the grade of Middle Industrial Schools from Provincial revenues and 
that for institution!'l and courses of lower grades, MUIJicipalities and Local Boards should bear 
patt of the cost. If public bodies 01· philanthropic citi?.ens come forv.ard to start instltutwns of 
this class, Government should ordinarily provide half the coRt, both capital and recurring. 

In order to make an effective beginniJ1g, Government would do well to incur all the 
expenditure, even on schools of the lower grades, from Provincial funds until the public realise 
the importance and advantages of the new system of education. Later on, the grants may 
be gradually reduced to one-half in the case of Municipalities and to three-fourths in the case 
of Local Board areas. Schools and daRses may be allowed to be started at once on obtaining 
an as8urance thQ.t the local bodies coneerned are willing to pay their Rhare in three to five 
years' time. 

12. A Programme and an lndliA>trial Edu.calion Act,-ln order that the spread of this 
clas~ of education may not be interrupted for want of money or accidental circumstances in any 
particular year, we con~ider that a policy and programme should be laid down for 10 years iu 
advance. Provision, should be made for the requisite expenditure for that period aDd a 
minimum amount fixed, below which the actual expenditure should not be allowed to fall in 
any year of the decennium. 

We are also of opinion that the more important recommendations in our !'cheme including 
the ten-year programme and outlay referred. to should be embodied in an Act of the Local 
Legi<datUI'e. 

III 
13. At the age of 14, students may enter lower industrial schools if their general educa

tion i~ only up to the IV vernacular standard ; or Middle lndWltrial Schools if they have studied 
up to III standard Anglo-vernacular or VII standard vernacular. 

Our scheme takes no account of boys and girls under 11 years of age. Between 11 and 14, 
they may go through pr~vocational courses provided in lower industrial schools where suitable 
~raiuing will be given to qualify for admission to Middle Industrial Schools. 

Candidates for admi.tlsion to Technical Institutes should have passed the School Leaving · 
·~rtificate Examina::ion or the l\latriculation Examuu1.tion. Candidates who have passed 
1;hrough the Middle Industrial Schools will be al~o eligible for admission. 

We con1<ider that in the pro~ecution of our scheme, the illiteracy of the masses will be one 
Jf the chief obstacles to conteud with and the immediate extension of compulsory primary edu
Jatiou will be a valuable aid to the promotion of teclmical and indu!"trial education. No edifice 
•lf technil'al ~:"duration ran be reared except on a broad fow1dation of elementary educ.ation. Ali 
one way of assuring this we propose that E'ducation should be made compulsory on all half
timers and that their employment should be contingent upon the pro,·ision of suitable school 
accommodation by the employers, the instruction bring provided by the State. 

14. Imparting a prarticu.l bias to the whole educational syst.em is another very important 
matter. We recommend that provision for manual training be made in all Governmt'nt High 
School~:~ at an enrly date, and that other local and private bod1es be libt>rally helped for this 
pmpose. We would further suggc~t the introduction of the modern ~>ide into our High Schools 
by inJuring large majorities of students to take up manual training and sciences M au alt.ern::~tive 
to classical hnguag~s a11d other subjects. . 

15. Iu any comprehensive scheme of education, vocational education tihould Ulclude 
i..ndtt~trius, agriculture and commerce. Although the t.wo latter subject!~ are oublide the sropt> 
of this report, we con11ider it of the hight'st importance that steps 11hould be taken to draw 
up schemes to prttvide the people of this Prt•sidtmry with parallel com'l:'eS of instruction in 
agriculture and <Xlrnmerce at as enrly a date as may be feasible. 

IV 
Hi. In view of the clta11grd world conditions and the n~;~ce&;ity of preparing for tht> antici

pated indufltrial devdopnu•nt in the ue.~r future, the Committee is of opinion that the time hat~ 
arrived for the adoption of bold llli'II..'I\II'N4 and the initiation of a romptt\hensive scht-tlle of 
technirnl and indtu•tri1~l education fnr this l're~i,!rnry. 

Our anangm(lnt of tho in~titutinns prop!l~t'd into '3UitaLle grades and cla:;ses closely follows 
the exilitillg ~ylltl•tnll in cuunt.rit•s like Cannda and J11pan whit•h have fiU<'t't'l'-qfully dew),lJ>ed 

jndutitrii'R i.n rt~t•nt year.~. Their t•xample serves the purp•>se of an utdu~triully bat'kward 
emmtry !ikl'l lu•lia bt•tt.t•r than that of mort' highly advan~d cuuntrit>s Jikl' FJtghlnd or Germany 
'tfhicb have built up tht•ir pmspt'rity on old f11undations. 
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We ha.'hl made proYi.lricm: b.l5.900 pupils in regular colle.ges lllld achoofs at an estimati'd 
yearly outlay of a~. 26·25lakhs .. The n~be~ for ~om provision is made in suppleme~tary 
schools, in which the bulk of the mstructwn gtveu w1ll be of an elementary character, will be 
24,100 pupiLq and the outlay on them Rs. 8· 75 lakhs. This is .in addition t{) the existing 
number (2,100) and outlay (Rs. 7 lakhs). 

. 17. It is difficult to obtain precise corresponding figures from other countries, but such 
fi!!l.U'ea as are available mvre than justify a scheme of the scope and character we have proposed. 
I; F.ngland, for instanr.e, more than 140 persons out of every 10,000 were attending technical 
schools and classes in 1914 before the war. In the province of Ontario in Canada, the corre
sponding number inl919-1920 was 100 per 10,000. In the Bombay Presidency, the existing 
technic.al and industrial schools accommodate roughly one person for every 10,000 of population 
and, if our present propoqals materialise, this will be increased to 20 per 10,000 perhaps at the 
~~~~~ . 

18. At every stage, we have kept in vi•'W the imperative need of placing se,·ere limit-s to.the 
expenditure. The present total annual expenditure on education in the Presidency is about 
&. 235lakhs of which the contribution of the Provincial Government is about&. 182 lakhs. 
The additional expenditure now proposed for technical and industrial education will amount t{) 
Rs. 48lakhs at the end of ten years or, if, as explained in paragraph 9 ante, the share debitable 
to Provincial revenues only is taken into account, Rs. 321akhs. 

To emphasise the necessity for spending liberally under this head, it may be relevant to 
quote the opinion of Dr. H. A. L. Fisher, M.P., the pre~ent Minister o! Education in Great 
Britain. "We were told," says the Minister," to economise in our ex:peGditure and food-stuffs. 
I suggest that we should economise in the human capital of the country, our most precious 
possession which we have too long neglected. The capital of the country lies not in cash and 
gold but in the brains and bodie"' of the people." 

19. We consider that, if our scheme is approved, an expert in this class of education, who 
is also something of an enthusiast, should be selected forthwith to work as a Director and 
Organiser and begin preparations to put the stheme in hand. Next to financial sanction to the 
expenditure, the measures which demand the earliest attention will be the selection of professors 
and the training of teachers, construction of buildings and provision of laboratory and work
shop equipment. Local advisory boards or committees will be needed to keep the institutions 

.oand classes proposed in close touch with the trades. 

In our opinion the expert Director should work under, or in close association with, a 
Central Provincial Council or Committee. We have not yet been able to arrive at a satisfactory· 
decision among ourselves regarding the constitution and functions of this Central Council or 
Committee, nor have we decided in what manner manufacturers, business men and repre-sent
atives of the University, etc., should be associate with expert officials for the promotion of 
industries and industrial education. SomE! of the members favour a Cent.ral Advisorv Committee 
with consultative functions and others a Provincial Development Council and Co~mittee with 
powers of control and directioa.. On this and allied questions, we expect to be able to subiLit 
more precise recommendations in our final rl'port. 

J 

M. VISVESV ARAYA • 

. K. R. GODBOLE. 

G. N. GOKHALE. 

K. R. KANITKAR. 

A. M. MASANI. 

KAPILRAM H. V AK.IL. 

The following members sign the Interim Report subject to the views expressed in the 
appended snpplementary statement. 

'. 

R. D. BELL, 

LESIJE FLATT. 

JOSEPH A. KAY. 

F. W, MARRS. 

F. J. PAGE. 

J. C, K. PETERSON. 

FRED. POWER. 

F. 0. J. ROOSE, 

A. J. TUR}I"ER. 

G. H. WILLIS. 
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APPENDIX I. 

TECHNICAL AND lNDUSTIUAL EDUCATION • 

.4bstract of Cost of entire Scheme. 

No. Main Heads. 

Ar;roxi- Additional expenditure Additional Capital out-1 = r~- to be rooohed in 5 expendi- b~:y on buil-
'ls 

0
(-ld. · to 10 years. tore to be dmgs and :Remarkl. 

~ ~~ hed . 
tiona! pro. reac m eqmp. 

vision). . 8 years. ment. 
By 1tem. Total. 

2 8 4 5 6 '1 
-~--1-----.. ---------1---1 ·--- 1- ---~- ,_ 

1 Institutiollll of University grade-
(1) Improvements to College of Engi-

neormg, Poona. .. . 
{'l) College of Technology .. . 
(3) Provision for Research .. . 
(4) Foreign deputation of students .. . 

II 1'eehnioal Institutes-
(1) Improvements to V. J. Technical 

lnst1tute ... 
(I!) Class of Technioal Insti•ute 

grade for Sind (to begin with meoha
nie&l and electrical engineering) ... 

(S) Industrial E:~perimental and 
• Demonstration Stations ... 

HI Middle Induetrial Sohools-
inoluding Apprentice Schools (12 

Schools and 3,000 pupils) 

IV Lower Industrial Sobools-
including A pprentioe Schools (100 
· Schools and 10,000 pupils) ... 

V Supplementary Schools and ClssileS- I 
(Urban 7,000; RurallO,OOO; or a total1 of 17,000) ... 

VI Women's and GJrls' Eduoation
Tecbnioal High School in Bombay ... 
Middle Schools (3 Schools with 200

1 

pupils each) ... 
Lower Schools ... 
Supplementary Schools for Girls (both! 

urban and rural) ... i 
Adult Women's Industrial Classe&f 

(both urban and rural) ... 1 

VII Training of Teachdrs (special pi'Qviaion).: 

VIII Supervision, dir~tion, propagand&, I 
eto.- ... 

Total 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs 
Lakhs. Lakha. Lakhs. Lakhs. 

I 
I 

150 1•00 
400 4·00 

1•00 
1·00 --- 7•00 5·00 30•00 

I 
800 2·0 

0·75 I 
J 

1-!15 I --- HO I I 

--\ 5·00 1 

I 
! I i 
J 7•00 --, 4·00 10·00 

100 I 
I 

·2·50 1 11)·~: 

3·00 10·00 
8,000 

10,000 

6·00 i 
150 --::, J 6·00 

600 1·20 ,' 1,200 }·()() 

10•00 
17,000 

8·00 

8,100 1'50 i 

•.oeo I 1·25J 6'00 s·oo J 

,-~-1 
' S·OO I 8·00 3·()(1 i 
:--/ I 
1 1 s·oo s·oo 1 s·oo 

1Hl0 

40,000 I !•]-{)() -26·[)0 ;---;;s-:oo 
Ptef\llnt up~nd1ture (approximate) ,: . ; 7-00 

1 
7·00 1 

/ Total inoluding present eJpUDditure .. 40,000 i -:--•s-:oQ"i-33·50 j%-:o; 

8 
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SUPPLEMENTARY STATEMENT. 

The signatories of this Supplementary StatBment agree wit? the vi~w that. a strong 
effort must be made to raise the standard of all gra.des of techmcal and mdustnal educa
tion in the Bombay Presidency, _and to. extend te~hnical a17d industrial educati?n as 
rapidly as industria,] and economtc condJolii,ons.pernllt. In. thts state!D.ent they destre to 
draw the attention of Government to the necesstty of reachmg a demston regardmg the 
principles on which technical educ!l'ti~:m should. be org_anised. They d~sire further. to 
express their views ~egarding the hm~ts plac~d m practice ?n the ~:-:tenswn of tech~ncal 
and industri~l education by the actualmdustnal and economtc cond1t1ons of the provmce. 

2. The main principle for which the signatories to this statement contend m~y be 
stated as follows. ~e practical training of b?ys, youths and young men should be grven, 
whenever possible, m workshops and factortes und~r arrangements analogous to the 
so-called apprenticeship system. In their opinion, the skilled .workman can as a rule be 
efficiently trained in his handicraft only in commercial workshops or by master craftsmen 
workincr on their own account. The school or class room should be reserved for the 
teaching of theory and practical demonstration. 'l'herefore, no attempt should be made 
to re-place the training of skilled artisans in workshops, facto;ies a~d under master 
craftsmen by a traini!\g in workshops attached to technical and mdustrtal schools. The 
signatories realise the difficulties in the way of improving and extending the facilities for 
practical training in private workshops and factories, but they consider, in the first place, 
that these difficulties are not insurmountable and, in the second place, that the alternative 
offered by workshops attached to colleges and JJchools is not a sound solution of the 
problem. 

. 3. The signatories, who include all the members of the Committee engaged in the 
administration or m&na.gement of industrial factories, believe that the view expressed in 
thE preceding paragraph represents the emphatic opinion of every employer of labour. 

4:- The whole character of technical and industrial education must depend on 
whether Government support this view or the view taken in the Interim Report that 
young n1en can receive an adequate manipulative training in workshops attached to 
technical and industrial schools so as to enable them to take their place in industry as 
slrilled artisans, foremen, chargemen and supervisors. 

5. While the signatories strongly recommend as one of the best types of technical 
education the institution of apprentice schools attached to large workshops and factories, 
they dissociate themselves from the view expressed in paragraph 4 (2) that foremen and . 
chargemen for organised industries can be automatically produced by this training alone. 

6. The signatories have no fears that, for a. great many years to come, young men 
who have received a suitable technical education of a lower grade than the University 
standard will find any difficulty in obtaining employment as skilled artisans, foremen. 
cha.rgemen and supervisors, provided that they are well qualified in other necessary 
resper.ts. Their view is, however, that the possibilities of extending technical and 
industrial education as described in paragraphs 4, 5 1lnd 6 of the Interim Report have 
been greatly over-estimated. These paragraphs relate to (a) middle industrial schools~ 
(b) lower industrial schools, and (c) supplementary classes or courses and provide 
for a total of 30,000 pupils at a total cost of 18 la.khs of rupees. The signatories aQTee 
that the expenditure contemplated should be incurred as rapidly as circumsta~ces. 
permit for the improvement and extension of technical and industria.! education. Bnt in 
the first place, they consider that the sum of 18 lakhs is insufficient to provide an efficient 
technical education for so many as 30,000 pupils, and, secondly, they are confident that 
this number cannot, in existing circumstances, be reached within a space of ,;en years. · 
These circumstances may be briefly summarised as: (1) the backward industrial 
condition of rnral areas and small towns and (2) the general lack of a suitable primary 
education. 

. 7. On this point the opin,ion~ <;>f t~e sign~tories are supported by the experience 
gamed of the working of the extstmg mstttutwns. The framers of the Interim Report 
in estimating a de~and for techn!cal education for 30,000 pupils have omitted to take 
accoll?t of_ the ~allures already mcurred or to suggest methods of overcoming existing 
P.ractlca~ difficulties. I? paragraph 4 they advocate a type of scho~l a.nd an entrance qualifica
tiOn which are exemplified lD the Ranch hod! a! Chhotalal Techmcal Institute Ahmedabad 
This institute has been a. failure from every point of view, although it is sit~ated in th~ 
second most important industrial city of the province. Nevertheless, the Interim 
Report suggests that at an aunual cost of five lakhs, twelve such schools can be success· 
fully .establish~d for the education of 3,000 pupils .. The signatories do not regard as a 
practtcal solu~ton .of the problem the mere su~g~tion that "the prestige of these schools 
should be mamtamed by the character and eftictency of the tra.inmg given which should 
be such as to secure employment for the student as soon as he completes his course " 
The ~esson which the. BI!Platories draw fro~ ~~eda.ba~ and other places whe~e 
\echmcal schools now ex1st IB that, so long as existtng mdustr1al and economic conditions 
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continue and until public opinion o! all kinds is aroused to the value of technical education, 
progress must be slow. Even the most efficient of the industrial schools have failed to 
attract more than a mere fraction of the 250 pupils which it is proposed to accommodate 
in each of the proposed schools described in paragraph 4. It is admitted on all hands 
that the pupils who at present seek a technical education are of a poor type and that 
the products of existing schools do not command the same wagt;s as men who obtain a 
training und~r industrial conditions, even though they ba\e received no theoretical 
education. The signatories desire, thArefore, to warn Government that while they agree 
to an ultimate annual expenditure of 18 lakhs of rupee!, on schools and clat;scs for the 
lower grades of technical and industrial education, they think actual conditions will 
render progress slow ·and that it will be necessary to experiment in many directions 
before successful types of schools can be standardised. Apart from all other considera
tions they think it most unlikely that the present l'oorly paid and inefficient teaching 
staff can be augmented and their efficiency increased so that within ten years they will 
be giving a really valuable technical education to teu or twelve times the present number 
of.studeuts.' 

8. Regarding subsidiary proposals to the m.dn scheme of technical and industrial 
education, the signatories prefer to express no opinion on the proposed loan suggested 
in paragraph 10 (2), as they doubt whether the financing of technical and industrial 
education can be rigidly separated from the other financial obligations and operations 
of Government. They also withhold their opinion on the Industrial Education Act 
proposed in paragraph 12 (_2). Furt~er, they prefer .to offer no opinion on the proposals ~or 
agncultural and commerCJal educatiOn men L!Oned 1n paragraph 15 as these are outs1.de 
the terms of reference. · 

9. The signatories hope to de vel• ·P their views more fully iu the final report, but 
take this opportunity of emphasising the great necessity of extending primary education 
amongst the artisan classes (paragrr.ph 13 (4)) and the desirability of introducing a 
modern side in the high schools (parP:{raph 14). 

R. D. BELL. 

LESLIE FLATT. 

JOSEPH A. KAY. 

F. W. MARRS. 

F. J. PAGE. 

J. C. K. PETERSON. 

FRED. POWER. 

F. 0. J. ROOSE. 

A. J. TURNER. 
G. B. WILLIS. 
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APPENDIX D. 

Statisti<xd return of Colleges and Schoou for Technical and Industrial Training 
for the year 1919-1920. . 

Aver;.ge ,Number whol Expenditure i • Annual rost of 

Name of Io~titution or C'lass. mont.blv I passed ': re-, fro~ Pro· I Tota.l educa.tin ea<:h i N be· :coglllSed tina.li vmcml · lf>Xpendlture. ilg 
... Ulll r. ;examination.~ Revenues... l pup • 

Professional Collece. 

CJol/frltiiO""t, 

Collrge of Engineering, Poona 

School of Art. 

Goven. m<'!il. 

:Sir J. J. School of Art, Bombay . ,, 

Engineering and Su.rveytng Schools. I 

.Mid. j 
Engineering Class, D. J. Sind College,, 

Kara<:h.i •• • ·! 
Teehnleal and Industrial Schools. 

Foa MALES. 

Got-.,.,.metll, 

R~~&y An Workshops, Bombay •• 1
1 

College of Engineering Workshops, Poona 
R. C. Technica.l IDBtitute, Ahmedabad .. 

Local Board. 1 

• "' Technical School, Satara , . ! 
\ Technical School, Dhulia .. I 

School of Industry, Ratnagiri. • • . I 
Jl•1l.Cipal. l 

• Victoria Jubilee Mnnidpal Technical, 
School, Poona . . . . ; 

Robertson School of Industry, Pandharpur> 
Far>dunji S. Parekh School of Art, Surat. ·I 
Technical School, Jaoobabad. • • .

1 Atded. I 

. . I 
David Sassoon lndustrtal and Reformatory: 

loatitution. Matunga .. --I 
Vic~oria Jubilee Technical Institute, By·· 

calla .. 1 

D. C. M. Industrial School, Pare! •. , 
A.. M. Industrial School for the Blind, 1 

Bombay .. ..i 
D. N. Poor Boys' Seminary, Bombay .. i 

' Sir D. M. Peti\ Industria.! Sehool, ~irur .. i 
• M. V. E. Society's Industrial bchool,; 

'Baramati .. ..1 
t D. C. M. Tailoring Cl"""', Poon. •. : 
' D. C. M. Carpentry Class, Poona .• 1 

\ A. M. Industrial School, Sbolapur . ·I 
• S. P. G. Mission Industrial Scbooi,Abmed-1 

nagar .. ··I 
• Sir D. M. Petit Industrial Sebool, Ahmed-! 

nagar . . • .j 
\ Weavmg Departm~nt of Sir D. M. Petit' 

Industrial School, Nal'ar .. ..I 
S~::~n Army l~dnstrl&l Sc.~ooi,Ahm~:~ 
M. E. Mission Industrial School, Nad.iad .. 
I. P. Mission Industrial School, Bol"'l&d .. I 
Mabaja.n Home Industrial School, Sura\. ·I 
\'. J. Tooluucalllllltitute, Snkkur .. 

UruJided. 

J. N. Petit Parsi Orphana~e. Pa.rel .. 
Manual Art Society's Industrial School, 

Poona .. 
lndWltrial School, Hyderabad .. ··: .. , 

360 

24 

112 
131 
61 

96 
32 

162 

27 
29 
34 
31 

21S 

269 
52 

40 
~7 
66 

II 
67 
42 
19 

36 

66' 

11 

48 
50 
:!I 
72 
3J I 

35 

10 , 

• 

I 
I 

• . I 

10 

10 
40 
22 

5 
13 
2 

6 
4 
4 
1 

79 

2 

2 

4 
2 

4 

Re. 

1,16,478 

73,039 

2,900 

20,515 
9,9ll 

17,004 

1,571 
2,091 
7,276 

1,471 I 
1.0!?5 
4,000 
1,165 

54,274 

1,25,000 
1,235 

715 
381 

1,662 

437 
a~o 
372 

1,416 

3,103 

487 
1,784 

!186 
655 

2.200 

2.> ;Figur,.. no~ upplied . 

Ra. .Ss. ... p. 

I 
1,41,777 I 792 0 0 

84,8M i 235 11 0 

I 

7,829 326 3 {) 

20,811 
13,464 
21,002 

7,201 
6,993 

13,128 

4,609 f 2,950 
9,225 
3,824 

I 
I 

H,l90 I 
1,80.600 I 

3,242 

4.287 
1,074 
4,740 " 

18/i 13 0 
102 12 0 
344 4 0 

72 14 0 
187 4 0 
81 0 0 

170 ll 0 
101 11 0 
307 0 0 
112 8 0 

3!0 5 0 

671 6 0 
6Z 7 0 

107 3 0 
39 12 0 
28 9 0 

400 ,. 36 6 0 
921 • 16 2 0 

1,111 ' 26 7 1 
1,327 • 69 13 0 

1,961 • 60 0 0 

lO.M4 • 159 12 0 

7,077 , 643 6 0 

1.834 
12,14!! 
2,!l.1tl 
1. 791 
7,279 

2.348 

3t> 3 0 
242 0 0 
149 0 0 
27 0 0 

234 l:t 0 

120 10 0 

234 Ill 0 
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Name of lnBtitution or Cllii!B .. 
Average 

Number who E'<penditure Annual cflst 
p!U<oed are\ from l'ro· Total 

monthly cogn,ised final vincial. expenditure. ·, of educatil1g 
Numb<;r. examination. Revenues. 

each p_upil 

____________ ..,.__ ________________ ---_c,..------'-----........C--------

.FoH FEMALES. 

Aided. 

A. M. Girls' Sewing Class, Byculla 
1 \V ork Room Clas~e~ of the Seva Sadan, 

Poona •. 
, Salvation Army Girls' Industrial School, 

Sa tara . . • . 
\. S. P. 0. M. Girls' Lace S<·hool, Nagar .. 
\A. M. Girls' Lart> 8<·hool, Abmednagar .. 
~ Z. B. and M. 1\l. Embroidery Class, Man· 

mad .. .. 
S. A. ~lission Industrial Class, Ahmedabad 
Matilhai Chellaram Nari,hala, Karachi .. 
C. E. :l. Lady Widows' Industrial Class, 

Karachi .. 
Laklihmi Shala attached• to Lalwani 

Lane School, Hydcrabad 
C. E. Z. Lady Widvws' Industrial 

Su1.kur Cla~":i 
I 

Unaid<d. I 

N arishala, Hyderabad .. I 

Total Technical and Industrial Schools 
for Malt•• .. 

Total Technical and Industrial Schools for 
}'emales 

Total Colleges and S<·hools 
and Indu~trinl Training 

f"r TPchnical 

--I 

122 

120 

40 
88 
49 

28 
44 
11 

22 

8 

28 

I Figures 40 

I 204 1,921 
I 

600 

I 3,084 219 
I 

P.s . Rs. Ra. a. p. 

300 2,(172 16 15 0 

1,548 6,6~5 l).'i 6 0 

41\2 1,992 49 13 0 
],()00 5,933 .56 0 0 

200 1,(523 33 2 0 

690 4,830 172' 8 0 
345 n:~o 32 0 0 
380 1,189 99 l 0 

2,000 4,993 226 15 u 

500 707 88 6 0 

1,300 1,966 75 10 0 

j 

not

1 

supplied bvl the Manageri of the School • 
' '! ··I 
'. I i • 2,61,111 4,26.170 I 221 14 o 

8,715 i 33,780 55 10 0 
I 

6,94,010 \ 4,62,2431 225 1 0 
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APPENDIX E. 

NOTE BY MAJoR G. H. \VILLIS, R.E. 

PRELIMINARY. 

1. To foster industrial development in a Presidency with a dwindling, or at best a station· 
ary, population where labour is _alread:f in defect ~an only be achie~e~ in two ways, mz. :-by 
encouraging immigration or by mcreasmg the effiCiency of the eXlStm~ labour. It may be 
assumed that the Committee is not called on to suggest any modus operand~ for the first alterna
tive and that it should therefore confine its enquiries wholly to the second. 

2. In the endeavour to increase efficiency it would be optimistic to expect that, by the 
most lavish expenditure on the best devised plan, more. headway could be achieved than the 
replacement of three men by two within _ten year:s, ultimately arriving at an increa~ed efficiency 
of 100 per cent. in some twenty years, smcf:' all1mprovement must be looked form the better 

\training of future recruits tot~ army of labour. . 

3. In other words no iminediate industrial expa.J?.Sion is possible since new industries can 
only start by robbing esta~lished ~dustries o~ their labour; resulting in an unhealthy competition 
in wages paid for what W1ll remam an unsatlSfactory art1ele. • 

4. Further, should new industries arise under Government encouragement or otherwise, 
they will tend to retard real advancement, in that with the competition thus brought about there 
will be a further draft on immature and therefore inefficient labour. Consequently those who· 
should be the material to receive_ the moulding which is .the object of the schemes hereinafter 
set forth will be enticed from the pupillary status by the comparatively high wage which they 
can command for their partly skilled or even wholly unskilled services. _ . 

5. Two important factors in the general situation are now for consideration, the absence 
of compulsory education and the low minimum age for work in factories .. These two factors 
allow parents of the labouring classes to exploit their childrens' earning capacity so early that 
the children are debarred from reaching that stage of mental development which permits of their 
profiting by education designed to improve their working faculties and their ultimate earning 
powers. ' 

6. It is therefore plain that, whatever scheme or schemes may be formulated for the im· 
povement of_ labour. to enable an extension and dev:elo~me~t of ~dustry to take place,~ heaV'y 
handicap eDsts wh1eh can only be removed by leg1slat10n 1n1posmg compulsory education snd 
a much higher minimum factory age coupled with rigid enforcement of that legislation. 

7. Let it be accepted then that for the present all endeavour mnst be directed to an im· 
provement of existing material, and that in so doing the greed of parents mnst be combated. 
This at once points to some scheme or schemes by which the.parent shall be put to no expense 
either directly or indirectly by curtailment of the child's earning capacity. 

TRAINING OF ARTISANS, 

8. While the example of other countries in the matter of technical education is of undoubted 
value for reference, yet since in all cases COilpulsory education and a reasonably high age for 
entering faetories obtalli in those countries their methods as a whole are not only unsuitable but 
are impossible of adoption. The recruitment would be so small at first and would increase 
almost certainly at so slow a rate that the provision of facilities on the scales and on the lines 
found suitable in other countries would be sheer waste. · 

9. But in most countries it has been found satisfactory to develop and encourage part-time 
education alongside part-or half-time factory work, and it appears to be on these lines that 
technical education for the artisan class should be developed in the Presidency. Until such 
11ime as the earliest age for employment in factories is raised to fourteen years, the half-timers 
should be encouraged to attend by the absence of fees and by inducements in the shape of small 
increases of pay by employers to those who profit by the education to the improvement of their 
efficiency. At these schools the three R's, drawing and English should be the main subjects, 
and the schools should be in no sense technical schools though the methods of treatment of the 
subject might with advantage be more utilitarian than is nsnal, questions arising in and out of 
the daily work of the students being utilized in order that the desired bias should be given. The 
object of this education should be clearly and unmistakably the development of the mental 
equipment to allow a certain selected few to proceed profitably to technical schools at or about 
the age of fourteen years. 

10. Now it may be ~t once conceded that of the great majority of those passing through 
the elementary non-vocat10nalschool outlined above but few will rise or will be required to 
rise to anything beyond the status of a skilled arisan ; and it might be fairly argued that they 
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~an attain an equal mechanical skill by work at their trade without any literary trairung at all. 
Up to a point, and in certain trades, this is undoubf;edly true, but it is only fair and, for 
the ultimate improvement of industry, it is eA~ential that all should have an opportunity of 
proving capacity, if it exists in them. And at the same time any, even the smallest, amount of 
mind training iBlikely to react favourably on their work so that the education will not have been 
entirely wasted even in the caRe of those who fail to ~how any capacity for further training. 

TRAINING oF CaARGEMEN AND Saor FoREMEN. 

II. Havi11g thPn reached the age of fourteen or fiJtRr'n, after three or four years' part-time 
utilitarian schooling, the time has come for a rigid elimination of those who will benefit neither 
themselves nor induBt.ry as a whole by further training of a vof'ational nature, designed t{) fit those 
who Wldergo it for ultimate employment, first as chargemen and finally as foremen in the engi
veering trades anrl for f'quivalen,t positions in other trades. This will mean a ReJection of posbihly 
some five percent. only of those passing through the prevocational schools, the remainder 
continuing, outside the scope of the schemes here fonnulat~Cd, to work at their trades depending 
on their own a~siduity and aptitude for any improvement in their skill and monetary worth. 1 

12. This a8sumed numuer of five pE:>r cent. then haR to be catered for, and it still appears 
that the part· time school or apprentice S<:hool is the only practical solution, but now, that is after 
the age of fourteen or fifteen, the school alters in character. It is vocational. In other 
words while theory is taught it is strongly tinged by application to the actual trades the pupils 
are engaged on in tl1e factories or workshops; JTp is taught not only the why and wherefore of 
what lw learns at the workbench but also to think out for himself probleni/3 which may come to 
him later on, anrl to apply theory, not n~'cessarily advanced but none the less w,eful, to practical 
everyday work so that he may become not only himself the bett.er workman but may in due 
course d.ireet those "1\ ho shall work under him intelligently and to their ad\•tmtage. 

13. The artual syllabus of a vocational schO<•l mu~t vary according to the nature of the 
facrory or works to which it is attach<•d, and t.o formulate the syllabus is properly the work of 
the eJucationiFt.:; advised by tho~e responsible for the works or fact-ory. It is the province of 
the latter to lay down their adual requirements in the matter of the attainments of their char~"'e
men and shop fon11nen. The educationist-s can then devise courses to provide that the students, 
or a fair pr0portion of them, shall rt>arh the de~ired standard modifying these courses from time 
to time as £01md neceBsary in the light of experit>nce, and further and most important fitting the 
school cour~e accuratdy to the actual work on which the student i::: rngaged in the works at anv 
p.>rticular time. • 

14. Four years is the lea~t duration of stndy in the part-till.!e vocational apprentice 
school which islikrly to be of realla~ting ben<·fit to the student and w the ultimate prob.t of the 
enlightened lllillowm·r or works propriet:or who is content t.o pay at JX>rhaps rather more than 
thl'ir prest•ut value a ~mall proportion of his hands and to r·~coup himself in the end by incrt>ased 
eiliciency and output. 

1 ;;, It i~ nnt bllggesh•d tl1at at the enJ of the four years the product of the apprentic,e school 
"ill b~ titt.·d fur in11nrdiate appointmt-nt t{) some romparativdy highly rJaid post. It will then 
d,•pend on hi~ own gond w•Jrk anJ. tlw n~e t.o which he put:; tllt- training he ht\S had whether he fit a 
l1im:;( If for the pu~t.s nf char.a:•'nHill, and ultimatdy fon•man, or their equivalents eitht-r in the 
worb in whirh he has st•rwd hi~ arprmticeship or dsrwher,•, or becomes merely stereotyped as a 
:.-killed workman. It "ill dPpend largrly on whrtht·r ht- develops the faculty for C{)ntrolling men. 
This cannot t no of tl'll bt• imprP~rrl (•ll the Rt.ml\'llt ~ a~<, in India. it. i~ wuortunatdy 8 fixed J,·lu~ion 
atnung ~o til any of tlw ,;ellli-eJucated cl.l.•f'es t.hat wlwn the education of the tJchool is finished all 
hus bt·•·n h·arut thut il:lnt>ces~;ury, wh••rt'it~ the fa.ct is that at. that point t.lwy have only leamt. t-o 
h•arn. 

HI. AB a ronrwdinl-( link b...t.,\"t·en tht•>~e tt·dmicall: trained nppn•ntices and the more highly 
('llllratd t'Ollt>~•· aJltl work"hop tr:lia .. tlltten who form t.he nt-xt <'at .. s• •ry to be consit.lrred it may 
h,\ ronlid•·ntly hoped that. as in Eughntl an<l f•br" Lere somt- small perrl•ntnge of the former may 
dt'IIIOJI.'Irull! tlul fact tlJat t.lwy arc S•) much the mort' capable t.han tLe otht'rs t.hat tht•y are £ttt:d 
for 1U1d wiJIJ,,·Jwfit by rolkgr training. Ev,.ry eud,•avour shoultl bt~ made to open the way t" 
t.Lt'>t' ft·w by lr b<-ral H·holur:<hipl' or sonw ot lwr mrt hqd to takt> t ht~ collee,rt> course. 

17. With t•dueation arrangt·rl on the~e lin•'8 it }H'!'OllltS po:;.~ible for t.ht> poon•~'>t arti.."a.n ·, 
titm, if lu• has it. in him. to obtain ~uitabll' trai11in~ to tit !.im rwntually for tht• higiH•r l)l):>itions 
on th•• t••dmiral ,.jdt• of industry. 

1S. Tllll>~ far 11tt•ntt'l\lll' fur inPrt•asing t],,. ~upply and l'ilit•ii'IHTOf ~l,ilkd labour h:ll' b,•,•H 
t'oll.,i,J..r•·•l oul~·. nnd it ha' inknt i.onnlly bn•n giv, u t lu• lir,t. place 11~ b,•ing tLt• llltlst. import.mt in 
tltt• indu-t n ..• t tl,·wl"l'll"'llt of t hP l'rnvint·t•. Tit.• t lilt•' ha~ now ('Oillt> t~l ron,i,kr tl11• supply 
nf tht• Ulr,·<·tJ"II;,) ,fall, tltr~ l~<·iug JH'Xt in illt]"'rt:tllt'•'. Tht~ rt•cmits for th!s ~tafi l.Ulli>t have 
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!'t'Ceived a good grounding in gener~ educat~on with special attenti?n to English an~ math~
mc.tics to enable them to study wtth ease m the necessary vocatiOnal textbooks which thell 
technical training requires, and some facility in dimensional dra;~ving is hi~y desirabl.e. T~e 
elements of physics and che;nistry taken towru;ds t~e end of th~1r non-vocational schooling will 
provide a useful, and probab~y we~come, vanety.tn the c~culum. Other languages than 
English are unnecessary and madVIsable as the time reqwred for them would be much more 
m~efully employed in F.nglish. 

19. To reach the stage of general education necessary a boy will have.to be at least 16 years 
<lf atre and it is not generally held advisable that the vocational training should begin at a later 
age than 18. Seventeen years then is. the mean age at whi~h true tec~cal education should 
begin. This with a four years course Will mean that the te?hnical educ_atJ.on, so far as the ~liege 
is eoncerned, will be completed at twenty-one. Four years 1s the least time that can be considered 
adequate for training by whatsoever system the training is given, i.e., whether by workshop 
'apprenticeship followed by college courses, or vice versa, or by the " sandwich " system of 
alternate college courses and workshop experience. In the case of many, five years will be 
required, but those who cannot qualify in five years should not be allowed to continue. 

20. A.ssumingthenanaverage age at entry of seventeen years and a course of four years at 
oollege, it is now necessary to decide on which system the education should be imparted. There is a 
strong general tendency in other countries to adopt the sandwich system of alternate college 
courses and workshop experience. This seems to be the more evidently fitted for adoption in 
India in order to combat effectively the strong disinclination among the more intellectual classes 
to take off the coat and apply oneself to the manual practice essential to a complete knowledge 
of the processes and methods involved in any industry. By a judicious alternation of theory 
and practice it is possible that this disinclination may be greatly minimised with the best of 
results. The sandwich system of training is therefore very strongly recommended for adoption. 
Against the two other systelllS it is to be urged that the first, in which apprenticeship precedes 
college training, is likely to be very unsatisfactory in that a cqnsiderable time will have elapsed 
during which the faculty for bookleaming has been lying dormant ; and the second is open to 
the objection that, after a long course of college training with but little opportunity for 
practical application, the keenness necessary for an adequate practical training is likely to be 
seriously diminished. 

21 Assuming further a working year of thirty-nine weeks, it is suggested merely as an 
e..'l:ample of the way the system is applied, that in the first ye&r the first two terms, each of 
thirteen weeks, should be scholastic and the third would be spent in the works. The first and the 
third terlllS of the second and third years should be scholastic and the middle term spent in the 
works, while of the fourth year the first term should be spent in works and the final two terlllS in 
the college preparing for passing out. This gives, as a total, eight terms eacll of thirteen weeks 
in the college and four terlllS each of thirteen weeks in the shops, mill, dyeing or chemical factory 
<lr'elsewhere with holidays amounting to thirteen weeks in each of the fo'lll years. Some such 
allocation of time appears to provide fully for the normal scholar both for his theoretical and 
practical training, and it has the advantage that accommodation is only necessary in the college 
at any one time for three quarters of the total number passing through. It is possible that 
experience will show more workshop time to be necessary and less collegiate instruction. 

22. Since full provision is proposed in the first part of this note to be made for the supply 
of all necessary skilled labour, it is unfair tO the country which will provide a considerable portion 
of the funds necessary for the maintenance of the college or colleges for the training of directional -'. 
staff, that the product of the colleges should fall to the level of ordinary skilled labour. This is 
in effect what is happening with our colleges to-day and it should be guarded against in future by 
the most rigorous weeding out at the annual examinations both on the results of those 
examinations and on observation of the students especially during their workshop terms. There 
will certainly be a lJroportion which, while satisfying the examiners on booklearning side, will 
plainly reveal to the observant instructor in the workshop that they have no real aptitude for 
the profession they are studying for. It is important to avoid wasting accommodation and funds 
by eliminating these UllBuitable candidates for the diploma. 

RESEARCH WoRK. 

2?. ~iven th~se two .systelllS of technical education, the one, the apprentice system, with 
pm-~Ime hte~a~ InstructiOn followed later for those qualified to profit thereby by part-time 
vocat:Jon~l tram.mg, and the other, the college training alternating with workshop, mill or factory 
trammg, 1t appears that all that is necessary for the present will have been done for the industrial 
advance!llent of the Province. It may however be found advisable to provide accommodation ' 
and eqwpm<'~t at the colleges for research work, but the funds for this should be provided by 
those who Will benefit primarily thereby, viz.,. the manufacturers. It is surely not too much 
to expect that from among our wealthy Indian manufacturers some at least will emulate those 
of other countries who, by munificent gifts of funds, have rend('red available to the earnest 
student splendid equipment and accommodation therefor for valuable research work. 
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COTTAGE INDUSTRIES. 

24. There remains now for consideration the encouragement and improvement of what 
are perhaps best termed cottage indm;tries. These industries are those which can be carried on 
profitably and conveniently otherwise than in factories and wor~, for coping with the local 
demaud. The products are usually rough but efficient for their purpose. Aa examples, carpen
try, smithy work and rough domestic pottery may be cited. It is difficult to devise any suitable 
system wherflby the practice of these indlL'Itries may be improved since those whom it is desired to 
benefit must necessarily be very scattered. It seems probable that the best way to deal with 
these industries lies fu imparting in the elementary education, which it is to be hoped will not 
long hence be universal and compulsory, a strongly utilitarian bias, at least in the case of those 
children whose natural calling will be the cottage industry. 

25. To this end the curriculum should include elementary mensuration with the accurate 
use of the foot rule, a thorough grounding in simple arithmetic and some simple dimensional 
drawing. These if well taught should go far to improve matters. The proper use of suitable 
tooL"! and their upkeep in efficillnt working order could best be imparted by means of skilled 
artificers demonstrating in actual practice in the villages throughout the province. It is probable 
that on these lines progress would be very slow owing to the conservatism of the Indian tradesman 
but no more satisfactory method suggests itsell, and a trial of the value of these demonstratiorL"' 1~ might be made in selected localities. The present system of industrial schools has proved itself 
entirely useless, attracting the wrong classes and turning out a useless product at considerable 
cost. 

ESTIMATES. 

26. At this stage it is not possible to frame any reliable est.imates for technical education 
in the Province as it is not and cannot be known to what nient the people will avail themselves 
of the facilities t{) be offPred. 

27. Fi~t, considering the cost of the education in coll~:ge and workshop for those ultimatt'ly 
to q,mlify tb,'msclv~:s for (lirectional appointm,nts, it may be assumed that the Victoria Jubilee 
Tochnical Institute will be converted to the purpose of providing the technical education on the 
lines indicated in paragraphs 18 et seq. above. tinder that scheme the buildings will suffice for 
one-third more students tb~J.n they are designed for, i.e., a total of 666. Of the stU<lents now 
attl>nding that instit.ut.ion a large number come from outside the Province, and the needs of 
thit> Presidency can be more fully ml't by limiting this immigration either arbitrarily, by prescribing 
a maximulll number of studt'nts other thau from Bombay or Sind, or by considerable higher 
fees for out«iJers, Let it be assumed that the number of students from outside will be not more 
than one-quarter of the total in the future. We then have accommodation in the lnatitute for 
500 students belo~ging to the Prr~idency. 

2S. The prl'scnt Ct>~t per studeut if' P.s. 580 a head annually, excluding paynll'nts by 
studeuts. Thiti is likdy to bt• in.erea~ed if more extended training ~ to be provided and it may 
be put tentatiwly a.t B.s. 700 a head, or, for student.s belouging to the Presidency, at a total of 
Rg. 3,GO,OOO per annum, kt•eping the fees payable by the students at the present day figure. 
This is an iucrem;e of It>. 1,74,000 pt'r annum over the prest•nt cost.. 

::!!'l. It is probable that some iu.itial co.-.,t will be incurred in the provision of hostels for 
tht• otudl'nts doing their work,- euun-•'S at ruilb, factories, t>t.c. Since one-quarter of the studt'nt.s 

._ are thus to be aecnllunodat.t•d we may a~~ume as a rough figure Rs. 1:!5 X 1,200 for the capital 
~cost, \lithout land, of the11e Lo:;tds. · LaHJ at R~. 20 a square~ :.ud would doublet he cost, hence 

until &i!t•s nnd ~>ite vahlt's arc detennim•d it is not po~sihle to suggest any figure for the artmJ 
initial collt to be incun···d. Poli~iuly t•refd'eutial tertns us r••ga.rd.• land within mill or factory 
compounds might be cvucedt.•d for patriotic reasons by eulightRned owners. 

30. Whrn we turn to th .. apprt·ntin• ~y~tt•m propooed for t.ht> recruit.mt•nt of skillt'J labtmr, 
we are on tweu IUore ditlicult. ground. lu the first plat·e we are confronted with the :>ame ignor
anrr 1\ll in the ca~•· of t.!te coll,·g•'s ,-,t the uumllt•rs !t1 be pro,·idt.•d for. ~d.'t tht're is the nnn
t>xi~tence of auy :;uit able t.raiu"d t<•aching :;tall for tht• ty}:* of school cont.o'lll}•bh'd. It will of 
cour~e bt• only }'~N'ible t•t e,;t.ui.Jii~:~h tbPse r~rhools at ct>ntrt>s "hc•re mills, bctorit·~ and workshups 
exi~t to whidt tht.l pupil:; ctul b..• upprt-ntit·t'd; but large i1Hlu~trial rt.•ntn•s like Bombay and 
Ahuwtlallad will rt•quirt~ ~ .. wral l'clwols ult.imat~·ly, if tht> pupils' timt> is 11ot to be wwtnl in 
jnumt•viug l .. •hw<'n tho wnrks and thr l'lchool. If, aftt.•r •l\I'Ut'n- haw bf.•en comulted und lr.1ve 
ugrPt.·tl to rmpport. t.his hull-tiuw appn•atirt> ~:·~f.t>m, it ll<• dt•,·i,lt•d to l'~tabli"h t ht>:<r ~t.·hool~, th"Y 
tni~ht lin;t btl elltahli~<ht>d ~~)the UUJilil!'r of hu!I a. dol.t'll in il•llllhny tmd rtt•rhap~ four in Ahmed
RLIId t•urh to art·nmmo,lat.e 50 pupils, wht•n tht• initit1l co~t without laud may be takt>n ut some 
I~. 2G;Q(l0 for rurh sdwul. llt•rt1 again Wt• may lwp<' that patriotic ownt•rs nH\Y allow somtl 
prt•!crt:utiul t.erms fur laud wit.hin works' bouudari. ~. 

31. Thtl ft'C'llrrin~ rost:; for tbl' ... l.' t<tht)ol;; 1111\Y ,.,, tahn at H.q. Jl)l) pt'r studt•nt r··r iillliUIU, 

or for tlw ft00 pupil~. for wltil'h it is I"Uggt'st"•d an:ourllwcbtiou should l!Q tir,;; proviJcd (pam
gruph :lo), a total o{ 1~. 75,00\.l}tt'r I.WJlum. 
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32. All these wry meagre estimates provide nothing for the training of the necessary 
teaching staff, a very important and considerable. item. They provide only for sta~ing ~he 
system, given a supply of c<>mpetent teachers. It LS to be hoped that soon after the mcept1on 
of the system an increa.<ing demand for its advantages will arise to be met, both as regards 
initial and recurring expt>nditure, as Government is able to find the fun& to do so. 

33. Turning again to the provision of tt.>aching staff it appears probable that a special 
training college or branch of an existing training college will he necessary, the latter being pro· 
bably sufficient in the early days of the scheme. The present cost of training which may be 
put at the cost ofafouryearscourse at the V.J. Technical Institute ·will be Rs. 630 a head per 
annum. From teachers so trained it will he necessary to recruit inspectors for the schools to 
work under the Dirert.or of Public Instruction s.o as to (nsure efficient teaching. Very frequent 
inspection by reliable qualified men is e~sential to thE.' real success of the scheme .. 

34. Finally for the succ.ess of the demonstration method of improving oottage industries 
it will be necessary to recruit one or more tradesmen of each class and to train t.hem thoroughly 
in modern methods and in the use and upkeep .of their tools. They must also be selected with 
a view to their ability to impart their kllowledge to others. They v.'ill have to be well paid, 
provided 'l'l"ith a complete kit and liber-ally treated in the matter oftravelling allowances to induce 
them to keep on the move, and they will have to work under a conscientious efficient inspector. 
They must also. be to some e:\."tent literate in order that they keep the inspector informed through 
the post of their movements and may outline to him their daily work and progress. They will 
have to be provided with credentials to minor officials and village headmen that they may not 
he interfered with and may be given reasonable facilities to demonstrate to those willing to be 
taught. Here again the success of the scheme will depend almost entirely an adequate inspection 
and control of the demonstrators. 

His Majesty's Mint, 
Bombay, 20th June 1921. 

(Signed) G. H. WILLIS. • 
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APPENDIX F. 

REPRESENTATION ON TECHNOLOGICAL EDUCATION OF 
THE UNIVERSITY GRADE. 

(Submitted by Mr. K. H. Vakil on behalf of the Indian Merchants' Chamber and Bureau.) 

To 

SIR, 

Bombay, 28th June 192L 
I 

SIR M. VISVESV ARAYA, K.C.I.E., B.A., L.C.E., M.I.C.E., 
Chairman, Technical and Industrial Education Committee, 

Government of Bombay. 

I have the honour to submit herewith this special representation on higher technological 
education on behalf of the Indian Merchants Chamber and Bureau, whom I represent on your 
Committee. 

Governnwnt have appointed this Committee to prepare a comprehensive scheme for technical 
and induHtrial education. The terms of reference include all classes of technical training
prirmry, secondary and Univer~ity. The Committee is asked" to examine existing facilities for 
imparting higher education in mechanical engineering and technology .and to suggest measures, 
including provision for re~:~earch work needed to prepare leaders, orgamsers and experts, that is, 
persons qualifi(•d to fill leading executive positions in business." This reference evidently 
implies that Government have given consideration to the report of the Industrial Commission 
and aceepted the recommendation that" it is urgently necessary to prepare for a higher tech
nological training, which will provide the means whereby the physical science students of the 
colleges aftlliated to the University may learn to apply their knowledg€' to indtL~trial us€'s ..•... 
and M anti('ipate that industrial expan~ion will justify the starting of departments of general 
technological chcmistry ........ We regard it as certain that public opinion will demand that 
these colleges shall be connected with the local Universities and that the students shall be able 
t.o obtain University degrees. To this we think no serious objecti,on can be raised ....•.. " 

The Iwlut->trial Commis~ion could not have arrived at any other conclusion than this, and 
if it had been aceepted all round in the spirit in which it wa~ made, there would not have been 
any need for this iipecial representation on behalf of my Chamber to this Committt-e. There 
appears howevrr in certain t}Uarters a predisposition t<J throttle by adverse critici,;ru every 
att-empt to crt> ate facilities for higher teclmological training. In a note* circulat-ed to the members 
of this Committt'e with the terms of reference it i~; suggested that high~>r tf.ehnological education 
should be Rubordinated for the prr;;t>nt t-o otht:>r cla:"ses of tt:>cluwlogical educ.ation, mentioned 
in the terms of refen•nct:>. IL is argued "the persons here referred to nm~t, uud u~ually do grow 
out of the da,;s of individuals referred to in the second and third terms of rrft•rence, br their own 
efiort~ as:-~isted by JWrr;on~ already occupying po~ition.s of iuflueuc.i' in the bu~ine~s.'; ·That, such 
an argument :~hould be advanced against higher t.echnical education is most 8urpri:<ing. There 
can be only one obviuu:o~ conclu~ion t.o be drawn frol'n the argument which has neither logic nor 
experiPnrt> b..· hind it to SUJlport. its vnlitlity. No educationi,.,t could ev<>r contend that p<•rsons 
of high<•r attainment-.8 "grow out" of a lower grade of training without the aid of further higher 
trainin)(. ThiH principle of eYolution does not apply t-o other branches of know!Pdge ; if it, did, 
t.hrre would be no ju::~titication fnr higher train.in~in collt•gt.>s for post-graduate and rest.>an:h work. 
This kind of argunJPnt, though it C<UIIlOt bt> taken Kt•rioullly into acrount in uet<'rmining an im
portant bRut>, is indicativ<' of tht> feelin~ that prl'vailll~ain~t. higher technical edueation being 
impnrtt•d to Indian11. Wt• are ju~t.ifit•d in treating at length this ~ubjet't, specially as we lind that 
gn•at Hl.rt·~R is laid on the rt>port of tlte Corumitt.i'l' of Direction for Tethnologieal Education 
(1919-20), which conehrdPR as follows:-

" The really iw port.mt matior for imnwdiatt> attention for the deYeltlpnwut of 
inolustrie~ i~ the incn·a~e of the supply of ~>killed tradefmen, 1U1d that this iw.:rea~e will 
naturally be arrind at by the sy"tl'lll of uppfl'lltict>~hip in works with da~st•s. The 
tlt•nuuld for tlu~ protlurt. of a t~·rhniral inst.itute of l'uiver~ity stru1ding i:~ in~ignitir~U~.t 
compnn•d with that. for flkillt'd tnul··~nwn, and t.}u~ir int.t'rt'st 1\hould therdtlre for the pre!-\t'nt 
lw :<ubonliru\t•·d to the prodla·tion o[ t.radt'l\lllt'll in t'very branch." 

With rt'p;l\rd to this cnndu~iou, my Chnmbt•r ft•t•ls that, 1\S tht• c.ommitt.t't" wa..~ not fullv 
reprPst•nt~tt.ivt:> o{ lntliau int~·l'l·~t~ •. it ('.annot acc~·pt this prc•judieed condn~ion IWd l'trongly 
dt•prN·nt••s soul<' of the nm~t uma;r.m~ nnd clunmgmp: M~Ltl•ments mmlt> by ~tr. Daw~on ag1tinst 
tho fit·nP~~ unJ <'nJHLcity of Indians for hight•r tc·rhnieal t•duention. ~lr. D;m1'on's arguments 

•It hl\.tl "i11n• l••"'n ~xplain~ tb~tt th~ not~ heN rd.-rred tu liM the <>J>iuion of one inJi1·iJual wemt~r ~d 
Dol ultl.~ l•d•"''' l'ulllUlllltlll. 
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are nothing new. The same arguments .were .advaueed as far back as the earl;r eighties, when the 
question of remodelling the Poona Engmeermg College was under discusswn. All the argu
ments advanced by Mr. _Dawson are found in the masterly memorandum on .T~chnical 
Education in India submttted by 1\lr. A. P. McDonnell (afterwards Lord McDonnell) Ill 1886. 
The bogey of literary educa.tion, of literary atmosphere and of better class families and their 
apathy towards manual ~ork-a!l.this has been discredited during the l~s~ ~orty years b! the 
results obtained by Indians pnvtleged to carry out works of responstbiht.y under srutable 
conditions. 

The subject of technical educa.tion was very carefully examined by the Industrial Commis
sion and some of its conclusions have commended themselves to general acceptance on account 
of the sincerity and fairness of the Commissioners and the depth and soundness of their 
previ~ion. While this is not the place for a critical e;'l:amination of their observations, my 
Chamber would still point out some of the salient features in refutation of the one-sided and 
prejudiced opinions expressed by certa~ part~es a~ainst "higher technical educ.ation for 
Indians. One of the stock arguments agamst Indians IS that boys of the really better class 
families do not take to technical education and many parents object to their sons doing so." 
This is a truism common to all nations. Even in England the technical talent is drawn from 
certain classes only. The Industrial Commission state" The supervising staff in a larger number 
of En~lish industries is recruited entirely from one or other oftwo sources-from artisans who 
h<tve worked their way up, obtaining the necessary theoretical knowledge l>y private study or in 
evt'llin~ classes, or from young men who have some connection with the industry .•.. It is very 
exceptional for a person unconnected with the industry to attempt to enter it." This is a pecu
liarity which indians share with other nations. The difficulty of recruitment for industries 
wa.s keenly felt by the Commissioners, who realised that unless special arrangements were made 
as outlined by them, it was difficult to make India ind~pendent of foreign technical assistance. 
The di8advantages of importing recruits from abroad were clearly pointed out by the Commis
sioners who remarked, " The continuance of conditions which force the industrialists of the coun
try to import so many of their subordinate supervising staff is clearly most undesirable. They 
form a serious handi0ap to progress and militate against the ideal of an industrially self-sufficing 

, India. Many men brought from foreign couiltries are found unsuitable on their arrival here, 
others take a dislike to the count.ry, or develop indifferent health and are generally a source of 
anxiety to those responsible for bringing them out." 

My Chamber is fully alive to the conditions under which recruitment of Indian technical 
talent is made. While it recognises certain shortcomings of Indians, it is convinced that the 
unsatisfactory and poor results cited against them were the natural sequence of conditions which 
are dissimilar to those prevailing in other countries. 

Iu the majority of industrial undertakings in this country the. technically trained Indians 
have to work against very adverse circumstances: 

1. The boards of management in most of the large companies, the Port Tru&ts, the railwavs, 
docks, the engineering firms are composed of Europeans who are, naturally, ~n favour of the 
employment under them of European staff. Indians are thus continuously left out of' res
ponsible positions. 

2. We see among the Civilians and other heads of Goverr1mt>nt Departments the same 
tendency toward.~ the employment of Europeans to the exclusion of Indians though the latter 
are fit for the work. 

3. A simi,lar state of things unfortunately exists also in many big industrial concerns where 
the foreign experts at the head generally insist on the employment of more and more 
Europeans. 

4. In rases ~here Indians werll entrW!ted with responRibilities by rgents or dfrectors well 
disposed towards Indiilns, they had still to work under imported supervisory staff and conse
quently their work was not adequately recognised. Unfair and uncalled for criticism was nassed 
on their work, and the conditions of the tenure of offic-e were made so unpleasant that no 
self-respecting per~on could tolf'rate to continue under such circumstances. , 

5. The necessary condit.ion for.obtaining the best results from a worker is contentment 
and loyalty towards the master. If the worker is in any way dissatisfied or has any grievance, 
his efficiency sufiers to a remarkable extent.. In the case of Indians the cau~es of dissati~faetion 
and discontent have been numerous. They have not been treated liberally as regards the condi-
tions of work, salary, promotions and bonuses. , 

6. Indians have not generally ft>lt any security, consistent with their training and work, 
in the employments where the higher posts were closed to them, not because of their teclulical 
shortcomings, but because of the management's want of confitlence in them. Want of 
security and rightful promotion, combined with want of opportunities to do work whic:h may 
retl~ct credit on tht>mselves, ~ave disappointed man.Y a promisin~ career: Imported men, for no 
eqmtable reasons, have contmucd to boss over Indians of super10r talent and better training. 
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TheRe conditions continue to prevail in almost all the leading works in this country, where 
the better paid offices are held as a close preserve for foreigners. 

7. The inadequacy of pay given to Indians has kept back men of the intelligent classes. 
The Commissioners have pointd out that difficulties arise in this Country from the fact that th~> 
educational attainments of the artisans are too low to fit them for such posts, while the stipend~< 
and prospects offered are not of a nature to induce the better educated classes to spend a number 
of years as workmen. The Commissioners further remark,'' A8 regarrls salaries, we consider that 
the principle muRt be adhered to that equal proficiency must be equally remunerated." 

l\Iy Chamber, therdore, strongly condemns the charges brought a~inst the capacity and 
fitneHs of Indians for higher technological training and undertakings. Indians have been sinned 
against and maligned, and it is t.he considered opinion of my Chamber that to do justice to young 
Indians and to make India sdf·sufiki,·nt, the only course left open is to create a technological 
institution with a view to preparf' kaders, supervisors, organisers and experts, thus preparing tht> 
way for filling all the leading executive positions in industries and commerce in this country by 
Indians. Once this is ~:;ettled, my Chamber feels that the bogey of the insufficiency and inefficiency 
of Indians would soon disappear. For this reason, the follov;ing scheme for a technological 
institution, under the first term of referenee, is framed for the consideration of your Committee. 
This scheme suggests the foundation of a Faculty of Technology in the Bombay University and 
in doing so, it relies mainly on the finding of the Industrial Commission in regard to the urgent 
necessity for a higher technological institute. The Industrial Commission has pointed out the 
necessity of drawing from the hight•r middle classPs the recruits necessary to replace foreign im
ported men. It is tn1e that up to now the class of Indians posseRsing intellectual qualification~' 
higher than those of the rank of artisans and workmen have kept away from industrial careers, v;i.th 
the result th~t India has produced men of lower grade ability and capacity for the development of 
Indian iudm,tries. Thi:> defkieney my Chamber attributes to several root causes: (1) The Commi
sion have laid considerable stre!>s, and we fully agree with them, on the fact that there is no provi
sion 1i1ade so far for the middle classeP.. They remark "We consider it of great importance that the 
conditioJJs of training should be such as the educated Indian youth will consider consistent with 
his sen~->e of sel£-re~pect; for if this is not satisfied, we shall be depriving ou.rselves of the most 
promising field of recruitment."· This la(·k of provision is re.qpon.sible for the total dearth of 
men of outstanding .ability and original work in textile, mechanical and chemical engineering
branches of engineering which have had a fa.irly long life in this country. If these branches had 
been strengthened from the beginning by the iutelleet of the middle classes, having the oppor
tunities and facilities which obtain in other countries, India would have recorded results in 
engineering of which any nation could be proud. 

(:.l) J,ack of provision for the training of educated cl.>."l>es was not the only defect of our 
11ystem. In India, as in other cotmtrie8, education carries with it a certain ·recognised status 
in r;oc·iet.y. F.ach profession, carrying with it the dignity conferrrd by University recognitions 
has drawn towards it the beiit men from all cla!'\ses of intdligeutsia. ~Ier~ly abusing Indian 
midLlle classes with hankrring aftt•r UniVPrsity qtmlification~ a>hows a pettiness of mind and an 
almo~t wtpardonable lack of knowledge of hnman nature. When an occupation ceases to be 
purdy mechanical or manual and is df'Yelopt'd by the contributions of the mind, it rightly d(·:>ircs 
to run Jmri ]H.!~U with othL·r intdlt•ctual occupatinns and profrssion.s. The older l'niversitie~ 
lJllCe r<'CO~TJli,etjmathenmties, law, lit.erature and thL•oretical sciences as worthy of their recog
nition, and consequt•ntly the bPst brains of t.he country were dra\m to these suhjPds. In mort> 
Il'Ct>ut timPs, howPver, rivil engitwerin~r. medieine, commerce anu several branches of applied 
science!'\ \1\'re also duly recognil'lt>d by llni,•rr~<it.ie!l and degrL•e:; were conferl'('d in these facnltie~ 
without any ui~tinrt ion or re~:~ervat.ion. 'l'hr efit'<'t of t.his progrrssi ve and ju~t ml.'asure "·ail reflrctf.'d 
in the advancenll'nt of nmny llPglectl'd subjt'cts by diverting fro ill the ot.ht'rover-st.ocked oreupa
sion~ flll'll of pronusing abilitr, uml in t.he gr••at impt'tus ~iven to npplit>d "ciences. That condition 
has not obtained iu lnLlian l'niVl'r:;it.ie~<, with t,!tf.> deplorable re!>ult t.hatou.rindustries have bt~Pn 
ldt to men of inferior calibre. The paucity of ablt' men in t-t'chnical CIU\·~rs is thus to be attri
but.t-d not to uny upathy o{ Indians towards i.ndn:;trirs, but to tlw iudifierenee of our lJuiwrsities. 
If, then·[o~, t••chnical rdueat.ion is given a Uniwr~ity n•corrnition in Bl)mbay, better class men 
who over:<tock lPgnl, clrrical nnd other pruft·~gions would be diwrtNl to the SL·rvicrs of indn~tries. 
and wr would thus have a body o{ ruen, comtuanding the Mill~> status in soeit•ty as otht•r pnlf.•s
sion-;, Having once raised their stntull by ncndL•tuic. rt>CPf!Uition, tht•re will be no n('{>d w look 
out. fnr abler mt•n from abroad. Prof••s.<on; at Cambridge, C1xford, 1\hmcht•::.tt'r, London and I~L'f'dR 
have all, from time to t.iuw, rt•cognisl'u the rapacity o( Indians fortht> higLe~>t. type of Nlucation. 
Givt•n ••quality of tr('atnwnt and faeilit.it•s n.nd opportunitit·s, Indians havt" tn·owd equul and in 
lonH• ('a"et~ lxotter tlmn the bt•st mrn import~'d from nbroad. 

(3) My Cha.mher dtws not admit that •••lucated Indians art' 1mwilling to 11uhmit to early 
houl'!l aml hard worbhop tmining. In th•' t•·xtilt' industry. for in~tanee .• lndiuns do work early 
and lute rwn in tlw hight>~<t rauhand do gl'tl through \'ery urduons work. Thert may be ins tam-e!' 
of a ft•w men not rnlllily t.nkiug up hard numual work. Grave injnl't.icl' h1~s. hoWL'Ver, ~Pn done 
to the gt>ncral int<'rest of lndiuns by such SWtii'!Jing stat<•ments. &·~ides, Ligher tedUlical 



training is only concerned with certain claS~~es of work and does not demand severe manuaL 
c>mrtion. Indians have been subjected, for obvious reasons, to severe low grade manual work 
hy unfriendly employers. 

It may be statro with confidence t.hat with the change in the times and the industrial 
t'1.lnditions there are hardly any instances to prove that a properly trained Indian has refuMed to 
"ork under factory conditions. The Industrial Commission remarks : " It has been objt'(1:ed 

~ t.hat educated Indians will be unwilling to submit to the early hours and hard conditions of work
~hop training. This may, no doubt, have been the case. in the pa.st, but there are now numerous 
l':!:,''DS of a marked change in sentiment, and we fe~l con~de':t that, if facilitie~ are provided, 
increasing use will be made of them. There are difficulttes m the way, we adllllt; but they are
not so great as is often supposed, and can b~ overcome." Technological institutions attar hed to 
the Universities where better class Indi~!S are from the· very start trained up in a suitable 
atmospht•re will satisfy any remaining doubts regarding the difficulties in the way of Indians. 
T1ey will thus remove the aspersions cast wit.hout any jurisdiction, by persons unfrit>ndly to the 
int~rests of India, on the capacity of Indians. 

(4) At the Indian Industrial Conference of 1915, at which Sir Dorab Tatil. presided, Dr. 
Harold Mann moved a resolution for the formation of a Technological Faculty in the important 
1ndiaa Universities. This resolution was supported by the Honourable Mr. Lalubhai Samaldas 
and fully confirmed and passed by the Conference. Dr. Maun in moving the resolution pointed 
out that the time had come for the subject to be taken up on more liberal lines than had been 
the CS8e in the past. He placed the case very strongly and pointed out that during his long 
connection·with the Bombay University he had found that the idea was deeply rooted in the 
ntinds of Indians that culture was only obtainable by literary pursuits and that those wh(} 
tJtudied Technology belonged to a lower plane of civilization and culture. That has been the 
lllaSOn why able Indians have not seen their way to take up technical pursuits, and the rem..dv 
only lies in the University giving them the same place of recognition as that given to other 
profession.~, like Commerce, Civil Engineering, Agriculture, Law and Medicine. 

Before the scheme is discussed it is necessary to examtne the contention that there is not 
"sufficient demand" for the" product" of a technological institute in Bombay. This argument 
bas been carried to such length and such importance is being attached to it, that my Chamber 
was painfully surprised t.o find that the consideration of the most important reference was likely 
to be shelved on the ground of " insufficient demand " for highly trained Indians in industries. 
My Chamber, however, would confine its attention, after due consideration, to the utility ancl 
potential value of a technological institute. There are hardly any records to show that statis
tical figures have brought into being such institutions. In the majority of cases the institutions 
owe their origin to the broad-minded and liberal provision of sineere educationists of well
"~shers of the community. My Chamber would like to know whether there are any record.~ that 
justified the creation of the Indian Institute of Science at Bangalore; whether there are any records. 
or figures justifying the creation of almost all the first class colleges and technical institutions 
in Grel,\t Britain, Germany and America.. To apply the vulgar term " demand " from econo
mics to education is to mistake the meaning and object of higher ~ducation. The fact remains 
that of all places in India, Bombay is the largest centre of a number of industries. The fact als() 
remainll that there is a large number of imported men working in the city and that the industrial 
progress and requirements of the country have not come to a standstill, but are constantly 
growing in every direction. To prepare the highest type of men by creating facilities and to 
l'lupply the present and future wanta of a growing and important industrial community could 
be the onll reason for the creation of a technologi~al institute. One can never prejudge 
the neces:nty of an i.n.<ititution of this character by statist.ical figures, and sound common sense 
will always indicate that the recruitment of professions can never be regulated by the laws of 
11upply and demand. It is erroneons, therefore, to attempt to determine this issue on statistical 
figures. To be fr1nk, my Chamber clearly lays down the object for which it demands the crea· 
tion of a technological institution, and that is to aim at stopping the importation into India. 
of technical skill from abroad; and to take the earliest opportunities to make the country 
seU-sufikient andindependent and sell-respecting in matters affecting our vital industrial 
interests. This conclusion, my Chamber fears, may go• against the interests of certain 
privileged classes, whOMe sympathy it would be difficult to enrol in the interest of the highl'r 
Technological Institute for Indians. · 

OBJECT, 

The object of the Institute should be as outlined in the first term of reference, viz., to train 
men with high qualifications in branches of applied sciences particularly with reference to those 
for which there are openings in this presidenry. Besides the tr:;ining of mt-n to undert!l.ke ~s
ponsible positions as organisers, experts, supervisors and leaders of industries, the lnstitut{' 
should be the training ground for men, who will be requir~d as teachers under Classes Band C.* 
The two exi8ting institutions should not form part of this faculty. The College of Engineering 

-------------
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at Poona should specialise in the training of civil engineering only. This institution ehould be 
relieved of mechanical and electrical engineering. Its location may remain at Poona. The 
V. J. Technical Institute should be made the chief Institute under Class B without any change 
in the technological courses, as suggested by the Industrial Commission. This institution in 
the new surroundings at Matunga will be well located for the purposes for which it is mainly 
qualified. It will not be far from the great engineering workshops of the railways and the 
textile mills. Apprentices from these may preferably find it convenient to attend its classes. 
But my Chamber is strongly of opinion that no patch-work attempts sh(mld be made to convert 
it int.o a technical institute of a high order. 

SuBJECTS. 

In determining the subjects, due regard has been .. given to the existing industri~ of the 
Pre::;idPncy. In certain· cases, however, we feel justified in well considered anticipations. For 
instance, provision for calico printing has been made in the chemical section for special reasom;. 
The different hydro-electric schemes near Bombay will provide a large volume of fresh water 
that is required in calico printing. Already one or two English companies have prospected for 

· fiites for calico printing w'orks. Another subject under chemical section is electro-chemistry. 
Considerable work has been done at Koyna River and Tata Electro Chemicals, Ltd., have so ad
vanced the project' that we may confidently expect it to be in the near future one of the biggest 
<'en tr~>s in the world of e lectro-c hemi cal and electro· metallurgical industries. Under this section 
also })rovision has been made for fermentation industries. Possibilities of cheap industrial 
alcohol are great. in this Presidency, and attention to this fact was drawn in a special Parliament
my rPport. Under chemical section provision has also been made for photography and print
ing. Indian printing and process or lithographic work is so notoriously poor that unless attempts 
are made to develop this on systematic lines, one of the important branches of applied science 
is likely to remain neglected. In printing, photography and proc.ess work, the training that is 
•)bt.ained at pregent is very crude, hap-hazard and not on sound technical lines. 

For these conRiderations the following chief departments should be constituted in the 
lnstitut~ :- • 

(1) Electrical Engineering 
(:l) Mechanical Engineering 
(3) Applied Chemistry 
( 4) Textile Indm.tries 
(!i) Plumbing and Sanitary Engineering 

NUMBER OF STUDENTS. 

. The Jn,titut.e should make provil'ion for the following nuniber of students on the assump
t.wn that each year nearly sixty to seventy per c.ent. of the studt'nts in each branch qualify for tht~ 
dt>grt'!'s. It is a>lsumPd that the complete course in earh subject is spread over three years and 
two more yt'<lrs are Rpent for post-graduate work:-

Third Second First 'Total. 
ye&r. ye&r. ye&r. 

Elt>ctrit•al 15 20 30 65 
· ~l~><'hanicnl :!0 25 4() 85 

Applit•d ChPmistry 10 15 30 55 
Tt·xt.ile 30 40 00 l:lO 
~anitary and Phunbiug 10 15 ~0 45 

fl.5 Il5 170 370 
l'ost.gr11.duatt> and Rest>tlr< h 30 

Totn.l 400 

Thi~ institution would, thert•fore, turn out !'wry ~·t>t~r in all about 40 w 50 lllt'll tmined in 
tliff••l'f'nt Ktlhjects. The yt>arly admi~~ions of frl'sh studt•nts need not exceed 65 to 70. 

ADMISSION QUAl.n1CATIO'Il8, 

Till' candidatt> ~o~houltl bt> at. lrast. HI Jl'tU'S olclnnd mu~t p·l~S the firt-\t Vt'at examinat.ion in arts. 
Bt·Rhlt·~o~ this qnnlifir11t ion the cantliduh• nm,..t bi• ~<nhmit t-t>d to ttn t>nt.r~lll't' t'XIUninntion in F..le
nu•ntMy ~·it'llCI', Dmwinl( and Mathrmut.it·s to dt•tt>rmine hill 1it.n!'NS to Wldt•rtakt• a ~thnit•al 
•·ourse. If t lw shult•nt. ~uerp,.~full~· pas:<t•~o~ t.hrough the cuur&'l! and puUI in two Yt>a~ more for 
pnst·wa<luatt' ~\·ork qn;1lifying him for tlw Mu,;td~:~ degn-e ht> Rhould be able t.o bt¥in hill proft'S
Ritln at. :2:1, ~·lu.·h hW' ('!Ill b~ ronsi1h'r.•d no• it ht•r very adYaJWl'd nor you!1g'. Admi:<..'{jon ~:<hould 
'!"'· lw rt•l"t rtd<'d t:' tt.u' "'' Hd••ntK ,of thi~ Jlrt•~<id,•nr~ hut. should he opt•n t(l subjt•ct!l of Indian 
~tnlt•ll. aH•I other 1 ~·~hl••ru·Jt·t~. 1 ht> uhJI'd to bt> UJllll'd at should be the training of the best 
umlt•rtal nvatluhlt> 111 the t.'Htllllry. , 
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P:&Ac'liCAL WOIIX. 

This wo~k ~hould be given in the second year ot training in the works of the Institute and 
by arrangement with n>gular factories. The first year to be devoted to a general grounding in 
theory and mathematics with machine drawings and lectures in economics. This last subject 
bas been recently added in the curriculum of advanced technical institutions in England. The 
third year may be spent in advanced s~1dy and specialisation and partly in workshops and 
laborat()ries over higher grad~s of prar,tu:al work. 

SPECIAL SUBJECTS. 

In the third year each student should be made to take up an' optional subject for specialisa
tion in the branch selected by him. For instance, in Applied Chemistry, specialisation may be 
in one of the following subjects : 

(1) Textile chemistry, including sizing, bleaching, dyeing, printing and finishin! 

(2) Sugar manufacture · 
(3) Technology of oils, fats and waxes 

(4) Soaps, c.andle and glycerine 

(5) Photography and process work 
(6) Manufacture of heavy chemicals, acids and alkalies 

(7) Manufacture of pharmaceutical products 

(8) Chemistry of leather trades 

(9) Electro-chemistry 

(10) Fermentation industry 
(11) Wood distillation and tanning e:xtra.L-ts 

These Art: the industries typically suited fQr this Presidency , and providon should be 
roade for tu..:m in the Institl.!te. " 

FEES, flcaoLARSiiiPS .L'<D Bt:BSARIES. 

ln all institutiOns of a specialised character, the fees do not cover the total expenses of the 
institutes. In Germany and England similar in,stitutio?.J.s are maintawed mainly by public 
bodies. The fef',s to be charged should not be higher than those charged in Government Arts 
ilolleges and the Grant Medical College. The object should be to draw the best available mate
rial by inducements and coucessions. A very large number of bursaries should be given to the 
.students by way of indl'cement. Bursaries, exhibitions and scl.lolarship holders should form 
nearly oue-thiru of the total number of students and the fees received from the remaining part 
should be set off for the payment of these stipends. Post-graduate work must be fully paid 
.and the scale of payment should be fairly high in order to keep bettt>r type of students from 
seeking their livelihood elsewhere. They should be made to feel that the payment. they receive 
during the period of post-graduate study would be no less than vhat they wodd have received 
in fl\ctories and w.orkshops. 

The curriculum unclerdi fferent branches should he determined after a careful study of similar 
.courses arroad and of Indian reqwrements ; but this queHtio:, ~hould be left over till the 
scheme i~ fully mat11red. · 

BuiLDINGS A.ND EQUIP.MENTS. 

The s:tm~ ton~i.It::rations would apply f<.•r buildings, laboratoriel! and w~Jrhlwps and tlu.>ir 
"'q'tipm•:llltR. No u~ti:uate could iJe preparecl till it i~ finally dllcidcd on what line~ the In~titute 
should work. 

LOCA.TlON A.NU SlTE. 

Tl1e best locativn for the Technological lnstit11te in the Pre•idency would. be Bombay 
itself, a:•d the best si~ would be somewhere in the northern part of the island, either in Trombav, 
where Sir Chimanlal Setalvad had proposed to remove the Elphinstone College, or hetwe~n 
Bar>dra and Andheri, w~ere sufficient cheap land would be available for factories 8lld 
workshops. 

S'f.AFF. 

The success.of thls Institute will depl.'nd on the selectidn of the staff. A dt>£nite nile muFt • 
be laid down, as h~ts been done in first class English institutions, to enrol the services of the mo~t 
eminent and topmost men available in each branch. Seconcl rate men not only ruin the :repu· 
tation of an institution, but do a considerable harm by retarding the progress of higher ~UC&· 
tion. Instances of selections of men of mediocre abilit,y in this Presidency are not wanting 
One of the best inqtitutions, full of great potentiality, has bllen given a start with a stafi of low 
grade ability and without having any stat.ns ~n academir,al circles acquired by their leamh1g 

•'\ -· 
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and r~search. Such mistakes should n~t he repeated in the case of the pr~pose<l institute. 
Sufficient number of instances may· be cited in which the influence of famous teachers has 
helped in the creation of tho tradition and atmosphere necessary for higher eclucation. 
and research. 

CoNlC.OL, 

The control of the Institute should be left in the hands of a body o{ Go,•errors representing: 
the University, trarles and industries, the EdtJ.cational Department and tlte Municipality. My 
Chamber does not believe that such an institute should be left i.'l the hands of tbe Department 
<>f Industries, which, judging by the experience in the past so far, may continue to be staffed w\th 
men of inferior calibre, or indifferent sinecure hWlters. *)~y C1 a'llber is aware of the recommen
dl.tion of the Industrial Commission that such an inl>titution should be in the hands of the
Director of l11dustries. But so long ns the Director~ of Industries remain non-technical men, 
<hawn from the Civil Service, aud are not lndiaJ,s, my Chamber has no corfidence in tl1eir 
capacity and fitness for the management of an important institution looking after the vital 
interests of t,lle cou.!\try. 

EstiMATE oF Y EARtY EXPENSEs. 

A-Staff. 

Principal at Rs. 1,500 per month 
Professor of Electrical Engineering at Rs. 1,250 per month 
Professor of Mechanical Engineering at Rs. 1,250 per month 
Professor of Applied Chemistry at Rs. 1,250 per month 
Professor of Textiles at Rs. 1,250 per month 
Chief lecturer in Sanitary Plumbing and Engineering at Rs. 750 per month 
15lecturers at R:;:. 500 per month, each 
15 Demonstrators at Rs. 150 per mont~, each 
10 Laboratory assistants and work<~hop attendants at Rs. 100 per month, each 
15 L:1boratory and workshop hamals at Rs .. 50 per month, each 
Chief clerk at Rs. 250 per month 
6 Office derk'l at Rs. l:W per month, each 
Sepoys, Ramo~ees and Boy-, total R~. 400 per month .. 
Aceounts ftaff Rs. 400 per month 

Total 

B-Maintenance charges. 

Warer, power, light., etc. 
Library and reading room 
Office requirements, 11tationery and printing 
Worhhop stores, replacement of implements, etc. 
Chemical department stores and eupplies 

Total 

A 
B 

Add lor conting<'ncies 

Grand Total!~. 

Rs. 
18,000 
15,000 
15,000 
15,000 
15,000 
9,000 

90,000 
27,000 
12,000 
9,000 
3,000 
8,640 
4,800 
4,800 

2,46,240 

2,500 
5,000 
5,000 
2,50() 

20,000 

35,000 

2,46,240 
35,000 

2.81,240 
18,760 

3,00,000 

A.'l the totalnuruoor of fltmleuts for whom provision is made in this t~chnologie:~l institu
tion i~ 400, the oost per ~tmleut wmks out at Hs. 7f.iO. In the provil'ioMl statement submit.te<l 
t.o t.he Committ(1e, the co•<t Jlt>r pupil works out at Rs. 79:], against Rs. 730 as shown above. 

· My Cht\mber it~ therefore jn~<tifietl in rl'<'nmmending a. tot.'i.l pro\·ision of R.s. 3.00,000 for 
the Technolngieal llt:~titute. . , 

. In conclusion, my ('luuHI~t•r n.g,~in "ishe11 to lny stres.~ on the inunedit\t4.' ne('.e~ityof provid-
1111( at. an t>nrly date 1\ Tt•chnulo).(it'IJ lu:-;tihtkl in Bombay a.llilinted t.o the Bombay UuiYel"llit\· 
uu<ler the Fneulty of Tcduwlogy. In exprt>lll'ing this vie\\·, it hm1 in mind the grt>.at an;l: 
----··--.-...-·-·--·~-._,._,.·-· ~ ·--"-·-·~ -·-·- _....,... __ _ 

• .\',.1,.- It'""' lo,·,•n l'••inl•~l nnt th~t in p,;rnpnq•h 17S nf its r<'t•••rt lhf'lnditm ·i~,j~\:ll~i~.m re<!<>ru. 
"'''""'"' tl11•t II"' "'l''''"l.turf' nf m•lifutinu• uf Mll<'ll"''" n•nk •ht~uhl "" 1\tlntini,t..rNI a1nltlu••r tt-Mhinll <"OUII'•llt><l 
by jomt il<>atlk on whu•h tt ... I >t•pnrllllt•lll. of J.,.J,.,t rit'OI, and tlw ''""•ll'nil•t•l"llit.v and "'"I'"'·''''"' ~ht>ui,J be I'<'(H'f•. 

IINil<~l., ~'arojlrnph IHU ul t '"' Ht•J.,rt "'"'"" th .. t th•• I 'on11ui'"iun 1'"'1".'"'~1 lhtll nnly tho•c in~titutivllli whi•·h art~
aol uf l-ntvrr.<1ty r~tnlt. •huul<l L ... , pln<•t•tl untl<•r lb~ •·••nt ~·I ,,( r '"' J >in'<•t,•r uf lnJn•tri<'"· 
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important industrial developments of the Presidency and the growing public opinion for replacing 
imported men by Indiallll. Industrial progress in W esrern countries, particularly in Germany, 
was the result mainly of the highest class of liberal rechnical education. Great stress was laid 
by the Technical Instruction Commitree· of .Manchester in their report on th11 contribution of 
techllical i!llltitutions to the progress of Germany. This Committee remarked: "The technical 
schools were the root and base of the surprising industrial development of Germany and are the 
main contributors to this great economic result ; it is no less certain that if we are to maintain 
our poHition as a great industrial community it must be by following and adopting the same 
methods." • 

The same liberal policy must be followed if India is to attain a pre-eminent position in the 
industrial world and that could only be done by me&llll of a technological illlltitution of University 
status, absorbing in the ranks of industry our ablest ·young men, who at present drift into. 
non-productive professions. My Chamber, therefore, urges your Committee not to subordinate 
the collllideration of higher technical education to the other lower grades of technical education 
and hopes that you will give it the first place of importance in your recommendatiollll. 

D 0 II 123~-3i 

Yours truly, 

(Signed) KAPILRAM H. :VAKIL. 
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APPENDIX G. 

NOTE BY l\!R. A. J. TIJR~ER OS INDUS.TRIAL A...\D TECHXICAL 
EDUCATIO:\, BO:\ffiAY. 

Terms of Rrfi'rence No.1.--To examine the existiug faciliti~s for imparting higher education 
i11 .u~~hanical Engio~ering and Technology and to suggest measures, including proviBion f<Jr 
research work needed to prepare leaders, organisers aud expert.R, that is, persons c1ualified 
to fill leading executive po~itions in bu~ness. 

he per.,;<ms here referred to must and usually do grow out of the class of individuals 
referred to in second and third terms of reference by their own ef!orts assisted by persons already 
<H~<'upying positions of iulluence in the business. In the evolution of the.'ie persons, comracr
dal ability, spirit of enterprise, power to select men and the ability to dominate them by force 
of character are factors of considera~le importance which, it is hardly likely any educational 
institution as such can supply to its students. 'fhese essentials of succe.o.s, it may Le readih· 
ad•nitted, ean best be acquired. in the actual practice of the profes:;ion or bu~u1ess with th~ assis
tance and guidance of its lead~r~. The higher educ-ation in mechanical engineering and tech· 
nology \\'hieh should serve as ground work for them, must needs be a \'ery C<•stly undertaking 
and since the number of su('h leading executive positions in business is by no means cow;iderable, 
in fact since it is very limit<Jd, the int<!re~ts of this class of persons may be conveniently subordi· 
na.ted for the .pre:sent to the infinitely larger class of person~ referred to in the Fuceeeding 
terms of referen~. 

2. Terms of R.f,rence No. 2.-To submit similar provosals for imparting industrial aud 
technical education of the High School aJld :\liddle School grade>!, including laboratory r~ractiee, 
need1~d to train tRL"hnical assistant~, assistant managen;, fureruen, .,tc., that i~, persons qualified 
to hold subordirw,te positions in large or factory industries or responsible positions in smaller 
ones, 

:3. At the oubet it will be u;;,Jul to note the existing wdustries of the country and the 
Pre,iJ,mcy and the nmubt>rs engu;;ed in tht>u1. Attached to thi, liOte. is a summary* of the statis
tics of large industri~l e'>tablishlllents, published in J9:W by order of the GoYernment of India. 
It would appaar that there are throughout the cou'ltry about 4,3(J0 such establishments giYing 
.e111ploymeat to about l,lllO,OOO persons; the sbal'f' of the llorubay fr,,siJency being about~ 
-e~tabli~hrw'nt.s with about 292,:)00 persm1s .,mployed therein. 

4. Tile range of indu~trie~ cnvereri hy the~e establishments embraces work or vrocesses 
cunnectd wit~!, te.rJdl's (evtton, jute, wool, :-ilk, etc.), minemls (aluminium, coal, iron,steel. brass, 
copp'r. tin, lead, petruleu:u, etc.), transport (docks, r.~ilways, carriagt>s, etc.), food, driuk and 
lo·~lf''.XJ (Jairi~s. br<>werie:-, flour mill~, bi.•cuit factories, rice milh;, sugar {;wtories. distillt>ries. ice 
and I.H'rated wat~r factDries, tol.mcco firm~, etl'.). chemicals, d!]es, etc. (boue crushing mills, 
d.w•work~, la~e factories. oil factnri~s. paints worh, soap fa<:torie~. Pte.), ]Japer and printi1•g 
(lh>uk binJinA. lJ;tp~r rai:I~, prrs~l',.,, etc.). 1rorxl, R/r)ne aud gla.~s (carpentn•, eemt:'nt worb, 
eo,w],lJuildil!~ an•lllll•tor car rrpair~, furniturt:' making. saw mills, ~->tone works, tile work;:, lim" 
W••rb, .!.!'l.t-<s f<lC't<lries, fttrniture workshops. etr .). ~kin and lu'd,R (leather wmks. timneri··~, Pte.), 
~~~~~~:. /rtttf.'li/1.8, that is. brush work::~, COo!'t>ring, l•lectrieal ('llgiueering worh, gas Wflrh. !lifl!JUTe 
W••rk', n•.H<:h L•·rories, ropr wurks, u•ubr•·lla f.lrt,H·it>~. ete., clc. 

·,, ll··.<ll•·s 11H·;e there !\f•' scattcrt>d throughout the lr•ngth nnd hreadlh {•f the wu:1try 
l!U·n•·rou~ w•al~ e~~ablishlltelltS or ;;hop!< su~h as tiJOse ur \'iihge e;~rptLt••n:, hlacksmitLs, tUl· 
~.ni•.!Jo.. fumiturt• m~.~hrs, <'arri.tge buildt>t<i. poth.'Nl, ba~ket mnk~rs, wcawr~, ~>tone <'uttt:~. 
cnpp~r.;ruiths, drngg;i~ts, glassmakcrs, tile-mahers, oiJ.rxtractors, rope-makt>rs, de., t•tr. 

G. Th\) es,t•ntialiY cntulllll!l ~>duc~tti<llluln .. t•d of the two di,·i,·ioHs, which ma\" be teru,t>tl 
1 he urban and t IH' ru~al r•r t ht~ madtine work and band wurk' cla..<:se:o:, embrace:...:_ 

(I) a tOlll)l('tt'llt kPwl••dgt• of rtading-. writing and arith!L('tic; drawing; h1<nd and 
t')"t' I f;_t iniug tl!Jd ~Oillt' t'C!IJIOtuil' gPOIJ'!"Ilphy. 

(:.!) wor:;sbop Jlf<\1'1 in• or pradit·al training in <'IUJlt'lltry and paut>m-making; l'!llitlJs 
work and turni11g. ~rfl<·ting ;tud titti11g. so far :-~s tiw llit'Ch:miral portion or prore~;:es of the, 
hu.,ir~t•"' ar" <'<lltrerllt'd. 

7. Iu the word.; uf tltt lloJIIIlrr:tb!e ~Jr. J. G. Cov~·ruton, Dir.-, tnr of Public In~trul'iion 
nf,· para~raph 1 of his not.• d.tt<·d ]flda llt•<·t•rJlbL•r Ht~(l "Whnt i.~ wantt>d is a simpll' ;lud 
in••xp .. rtsi\'1' ~dll'lllC of manu d training wlairh tt•nrht'I":' trainl'd tlwr ... in could ::pply ra~ily ill 
\'t•rnacul.tr I'<Cl.ool.~ wi: IJout t•nl.l ilin;: largl' I'X}ll'ndit llf(' on I hr nut huritiPs l'O!ltl'r!II'U fnr huildi11!;!' 
.~n·lt'•Jilipuwllt 1111tl whi.·h at tht• ~au~t• trrltl' :-.]lould t. ... in btll'h \lith the llt't'O:> nnd C\'llditit•Jb 

(lf th!' !if•• of thP pt·ople ,, h .. ,_. thilt!rt•nuttend tltl' :.chon!. Such a l'dtt'lll" 11:0: l~<ltoull! hnpt' fur 
ntight fall in two part.•. ThE> fin:t l .. :iug t!i~tingni.,Jt,.J lll<l edu('a1ionnl hand work nnd eXtL·nding 
()\'t'r the lnfant':s j;tandard nnJ fil">'t 11nd l't'<'<HIU l'tnndnrt.l; tht> ~£'rond bt•giuninb in ~tmulurd Ill 

• Not prioLNI. 
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and cowriug two or three years. The first would include the usual kinderga~h occ~pation, 
paper folding, clay modelling, cardboard work, etc. The second mtght b~ earned out m a gra· 

..Juated course through various media, e.g., c.ane (for basket work), clay (tirebncks, pots, vestlels 
-etc.), wood (simple carpentry), stone and so forth. Drawing would be common to both parts 
but the drawin~ in the second part of the scheme should be closely related to the actual hand 
work and should involve practice in measurement!! and the applicatio11 of simple scale.;." 

8. The inst.rltctiou provided in the Primary courses \'\ill thus be rendered more practical 
and i>etter fitted for opening into technical careers. ln the Infant's and standards I and II of 
ihe Primary School the ec!,v·ation shotdd comprise the three R's, elementary drawing and educa
tional hand\\·ork, including the usual kindt"rgarten occupations, paper folding, clay modelling, 
·<'.ardboard work, etc., and in standards Ill, IV and V, the three R's should. be continued, together 
with le~~ons in geography and graduated courses of manual training through the media of 

.-cane, b~ket work, ola.y work. simple carpentry or wood work, stone work, etc., and drawing 
relat.ed to the actual handwork involving practice in measurements and the u~e of scales. 

' 9. The fin<t part of the common need having been thns provided, the accomplishment of 
'the second should be attempted by apprenticu g the learners or by sending them to a school 
provided with a training workshop where theyshould~pendfive years in carpentry and pattern 
making and should receive wages or stipends oil a graduated scale. During this period the 
general education of the bovs should be kept up by providing instruction in $pecial classes 
att.achd to the workshops where they are apprenticed or in the training school it,-;elf in English, 
practie.al mathematics, drawing, e<-o:r.omic geography &!d elementary scienc.e. 

10. A select{:'d number of the mechanics so prepared s3.ould then go the Central Technolo
gical Institute for advanced instruction in its mechanical engineering section to qualify them
selves for the positions mentioned in the second of the Terms of Reference. The rank and file 
will remain as mechanics and will be adequately fitted to specialize in any industry re<;~uiring a 
hir grounding in practical mecha~ical work. 

11. The number admitted each year to the wecha.nical engineering section of the Victoria 
.Jubilee Teehnicallnstitute is now 30. It is propo~ed to raise it t(l 40 when the Institute haa 
moved to Matunga. If the system of apprenticeship ard practical education outlined above in 
paragraphs 7, 8 acd 9-is adopted, it should not he difficult to provide this number from the 
successful candidates apprenticed to the Railway Workshops and other engineering establish
ments or undergoing trai.Ping in the Prac£ic~l Sehools. The present course at the Institute 
will then have t{) be thoroughly revifed and made much more advanced than it is now. It 
will be necessary to provide an instmctional workshop attached to the Victoria .Tubilee 
Technical In~titute for mechanical et>gineering work. Such a workshop "~>ould be somewhat 

·of an expensive character but there ~hould be no dottbt as to its value to industries worked by 
mechanical power. It could prooably be marle to secure a certain amount of return, but the 
fact rr.ust not be lost sight of that the primary object would be educatioual and not coiDlUercial. 
The instructional "orkshop here contemplated should be such as will enable a variety of 
accurat.e work to be tumed out under ordinar:; workshop conditions. ~ · 

12. This instructional work~hop "~>ould haYe to be considerably more extensiYe if the 
I~stitute is to un~erta._ke the edul:'ation of the boy~ rightly from the beginning, that is, commencing 
with the apprenticeship at say 12, which would ha.Ye to be done if the local Railway workshop 
and factories do not find it convenient t{) join in the scheme with success. ProYided sufficient 
funds b?th non-re?urring and recurring are placed at the disposal of the In~titute, it.~ manage· 
ment might be rehed upon to carry out the scheme satisfactorily. 

1~. Ail r~gards technology other than m~rhanical engineering. the Victoria Jubilee 
Te<'hmca.l Instttute has already considered the development and extension of the scope of 
usefulness of its other departments, t,;z. :-

the Textile, 
the Electrical, 
the Sanitary and Plumbing, and 
the Chemical. 

Tl'!' Te.xlile.-;-It is believed that with the change in the qualifications for admi><Sion, it will 
be J>OilSible to ODllt some of the preparatory work and devote fuller attention to the main subject 
~nd p~ovide for more actual practice in spinning, weaving, dyeing, bleaching. fini~hing, etc., 
mcluding the erection and fitting of textile machinery. 

T":e Electriml.-It is considered that the field in electrical engineering will continue for 
some t1me to l'OW~, ~be limited to wiring and the inspection of tdegra.ph installations of rail
ways or the electriC hghtinl! of factories and other premiHes ll$ there doe~ not appear to he much 
<Jf constructiOnal electrical engineering in the Presidency. 

Plumhing and 8anit.ary Engineering.---This department is dt>ftci~nt. in it' equipmE>nt of vari
·ous types of sanitary fittin~ and appliances, but the delioiency will be largely if not altoge.her 
.removed when the Institute is located in its new premi•e~1 at :\Iatunga. · 
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The Che·mical s~tion.-From the point of the development of industri~ workeJ by 
mechanical powtlr or otherwi~o:e, this is at once a very usef~ ~nd a very expensi.ve. sectin~ .. The 
pref;tlnt equipment is incomplete and a large extensiOn of It 1s needed to place 1t m a pos1t10n to 
meet the demands for a.<:sistance that are likely to be made in the e~tablishrnent and progres.; of 
industries in general. 

H. The qualification for admiHsiou to tliese courses it~ equivalent to the :\fatriculation in 
Encrlish, arithmetic and algebra. The Entrance Examination of the Institute demands m 
addition flo me knowledge of drawing and chemi:;try. Drawing it is understood is now or will IH•on 
be a subject throu~hout the school course. Chemi~try and physics should be provided for in the 
V, and VI and VII Anglo-Vernacular standards either as compulsory or O]!Lioual subjects of 
examination. 

VJ. Detailed lists of the additional equipment and staff reqt1ired for the different depart
ments of the Institute with a view to carry out a revillcd and enla1 ged syllabus of imotructioh are 
under preparation. They will be accompanied by rough e:-stimates of cost. The li~t and er;ti
mates will be submitted shortly. 

16. TenM of R(fererwe No. 3.-To submit proposals for making provi.~ion for vocational 
schools, apprentwe 8chools. continuation schools, etc., required for training skilled craftsmen and 
~tiRans for indu~tries and industria.! arts and for mea.~ures needed to spread amoug workmen 
and the ma.'lf'es generally a knowledge of the elements of modern business methods and discip
line and of the use of toob, machinery ••m! labour saving appliances. 

17. In this connection it may be useful to note the industries of the Pre.~idency and rhe 
principal centres thereof. 

Bombay; the large indll8trial establi . ..;hments of Bombay City comprise :-

dockyards, railway workihvps, tramway workshops, mills, municipal \vorkshop<~, port 
tru~t workshops, gas company's workshops, flour mills, engineering workshops, foundrie--;, 
printing presses, saw milh;, paper mills, ice factories, aerated water works, silk mills, woollen 
milb, tanneries, cycle and 1110tor works, chemical wvrks, cnaehbuilders, safes manufadurer;,~, 
etc., etc. · 

Karad1i has railway workshops, tiour mills, ship-yard, bone crllbhing mill~ iron works 
municipal work.~hops, printing presses. ' · ' 

Ahmedahud ; there are a numb<•r of mills, a few ho~iery factories, oil mill'l, small iron works. 
a railway repairs shop and ruuuing shed, ew., ew. · 

Poona is a railway junction station with a paper mill, some printing pre:;,es. a metal w01 k. 

Belyaum has gunny faetorie~. a distillery and onP- or two nlills. 

Df.arwar, Gadc!f! avd l/~,bli ir1 Dltarwar have. railway w•>rkshop~ nnd gunny £.-1ctmies 
and some mills. 

Bro!J<:h, ,Va,liad, ~hrJlapur, Jalgaon, .-fn1alm~r. Hydnabad, .Sa/aut and Dludia h11n gunn'l" 
f11ct(lrie~ and B0111e •Jf tht•nt Jm,·e Olll" or two lllill~. . · 

Jhmerlll.r,t:J'lr and .s~,kk11r h,wP railw,ty wurk,J1np.~ .mu gnnn~· factorie~. 
f.onll.•'la. lJh.t~nd and Viramga111ltan Slllllt' railwa~· worbhop~. 

S•uat i~ of ~amt• note. 

lS. ~~u~t uf Lhc~c plaee~ tan bua~t of :-UII•C :o;o l'UJI,·d imlu~trial or terhnieul ,.,cJwol~ wl:i1·!, 
"rt• nothing lwtt•·r than muanal trainrng selruob t•·aching drawing and carJ!t:'Htr\'. In ~'"lne 
plu,('.,~~ \\'1';1\'iltg is (J.l"'' taul(ht. 'l'h•· r••tnodelliug of the Ahmt•tbhad school and tht> ~umt ~ch .. ,,] 
~twultl b·~ utl<l••rtakt·n wiLh tht~ vinl' ,,f t•rc•vidill![ instrul'tio11 i11 Cill'j>~ntry nnd lJattNu-n;akil cr. 

~t11it\1· '"ul turnlllg anti fit tin).(. awl in 11<>;1\'ing of qnality a11tl quuntity :;uitublt• to the ll<'t•c.L 1~1 
tlr,~ di~trit:~~- On th·· •~n).(in•···rir.,.: ,j.j,. tht•\· ~hould fu!l•l\1 thr ~,·~tem not~·d in paragrapi 1 ~~ 
of apprcntlt'I'Siup for hn· p•ar~; tlw W•'aVtll~ m.•trudu:nllt•t•d not t'Xtt~nd '" 1 Hlre than tlr,•e 
Y•~ar~. At the ot.}Jt•r t't•nt.rt•s tht> exi~t.in~ ""h••ols shtHtld tw rlnr•lopt·ll. aud where thl"\' rlo 11111 
exi,t lit'\\' r:.t·bouls ~Inuit! be upt.••l••d fur ilt,.,trlll'tion. oil similar ltll•·:- 111\l(·~<s it i:< pos,iL!t; to ~.'nd 
dt<' lt•.lrfi<'N :~s ~1iwndi:1ry or p.ti•IUPJ•r•·lltict', to railwa~· W••rhhnps or !nills 11 ud f:H'tnrit>~ 

. 1\l. T,r·n,, of R)•''.'''''''. No. -1.-lu til'> l'~llll•t•t·tinn it ••Ji!!.Lt lo,· stJ_t:gPstt>d that 11 l.wgim 1;t;g 
uught IJ,• mad .. b1· nlft•nng !Jh,•ral grants 111-;lld to" ht~<d,.; \\hH L undntakt• tr11 inir-~ i1, l'll<'kerv 
dn•,;,-lll:tking and ntl•or tloll!t•:-t;, 111!'. ' ·' 

:.;11. Talhs 'if r•f•·rn ... ,. 1w. ,j_ .• Tl1j, 1111.~ UtT!t partl.I'IIIISIIt·n~.! in tl.t> J'rtl"ious p:~r<~glaJl -. • 

\lmn~t all t lw t'l'ld n•s of iudu~t ry b.1\'!' ir~tlu~tn tl or tt>clmic:rl ,..·hot•k ~~~ call••, f. Thr,l' arf· 
'>llpervi-··d I.H•l.wal t'oturnilt••••" on whi .. lr nre tli•• 1\•llN·tor, ~ht• Ex,•cutin E11 ~;i 1 "'''f an 1J tht> 
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Educational Iuspe;.ior. Cl01>er touch bPtw~n these committees and thl'! central committee 
at Bomba~-. the Committ+:-e for the Direction of Technical Education, and the Dir~ctor and 
A~si,talnt ·Direct~r of ludu~tr.v is being estalilished. This might be cousidt~red for the present 
sutficient. 

:H. Concret~ proposals an<\ estimates will hawt- to be prepared in det~il to be of practical 
use. If the lines 81'1' approved aud laid down the prllparativn of the detailed proposals and 
t>'ltimat<'~ need not take long. The scheme should be supcrvilsed by the Bombay Committee, 
enlar~""d if uece>>ary, who should formulat-e recomrm~nd~tions for expenditure, includi_rtg grant;;... 
in-aid. 
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APPENDIX H. 

SU.miARY OF !<~VIDENCE OF MR. R. S. CREE-BROWN ON THE 
COLLEGE OF E:XGINEEHl.NG, l'OONA. 

Age of admission.-The Advi~ory Committee propos\'d lll 1!.11 9 that if other Colleges with a 
t.hree years' course and Intermediate Science as the qnalifiration for admiR~ion decided upon H.l 
as the maximum age of admi~sion, then for this College with a fuur years' course and Firt-~t 
Year in Arts aH the qualification, 18 should be the maximum uge of admission. If other Oolleg<:s 
raised the age-limit to 2U the age for this College be 19. The Committee was favourable to this 
lm<t arrangl·ment on the ground that it gave an additional chance to students who fur any r(•ason 
lmd been deloyed in tht~ir educational career. I eon~>ider 19 to be a suitable age for admi:.;:;ion. 
The dt·sire to fix a moximum i~ due to a general und, in m.v opinion, sound eunvic:tion among 
1Jraeticnl engineers that ~.;tudeuts should begin th£>ir praf't.ical work as tnrly a~ pos~ib!e. The 
prrsrut average age of adll!is,,ion fnr all cla~m~~ in the College i:; ::W. 

A four yea.r8' wurse.-The Advisory Conmtittee bas recommended that the present three 
years' evurKe be exte!l!.led to four years both for the civil and mechanical .eugineering :;ides. 
I l1an• found the present courst:'s inadequate for the students. They join the College with nv 
technical ideas and it takes a year t{) get them really interested in their ~ubjeet. 

Cicil E11gineering.-Unwlly ubout 250 candiilates, of whom 100 do not belong to the Bom
bay Presidency. apply for admi,son eaf'h year to the Civil Engin!'ering Branch. For several 
year,.; admi~sion bas been contim•d to candidat-e.' from this Presidlt'lcy. The Ad,·isory Committee 
reconuuendl'd in 1 \:J~9 that the IlllllliJ~r to be admitted annually :<Lould be increa~ed from 50 to 
'i0. I am in favour ~Jf an f'Xpansion which would provide for the admis~ion of 100 pupils earh 
year in the fir,;t in~t:mte and I .jl) later, and I estilllate th ~ ultimate co~t roughly at three time.s the 
pn·~··t! l cost. 

Stij;end" h<ive beea ~-.an( tiuned for those who, after completing their ~tudie~ at the College, 
are wil!i11_t.; to undergo a coUJ·~e of pra<tical training in the Public Worb Department, but there 
ll<l\'e bc·<·u no upjJliratiuu for the~t· ~tipendsa~graduates ean secure employment at once on more 
fa vuum Lie terms. 

There arf' exc:elleut pro-;p~ct" for civil rngiiJet;r:<. Government a-;;ign Olle appu~ntment 
a~ AjJprentict' En!!inef'r and tLn•e <~Jtpointmeut~ as Oveu't"er.~ annually to graduates iu civil engi
n•~Pring. I b<•lit•Ye that an lmli<~n Civil Engineer in the fir:;t five years of employmeHt receive~ 
a l1igh<•r U\'era~e sahry than tlw awrage man nf si!Jlilar training and experience in the United 
Kiug.!utu. Tht·n~ ar<' many t'X<llll]Jl<'s uf Indian eivil engineer.;; attaining to high po,ition~. 
Fiw out uf ;;ix doing dmy lb~ SupPriutt'ndiug EnginePrs in the PuLlic Works Departnwnt are 
:_:nllhl<ltt's uf onr ColJ,.~e . 

• ll•·t111111intl En!linori,I:J.--Tbe <~,·,·rH!!•' anuualmunLcr ,,f eandidate,; for arlmi~·ion ,iuce 
th·• iustitutioa of tlH• com~e i~ 1r) frolll the B0!llba\' Pre~irlPIJf'Y and 1::! from el~ewhere. 1u 
a.ld<tionnn :wtlrage of 1 i lu1~ :ipplieJ for admi~sion t.•Jther tn thr (:ivil engiuf'erin:! or the !llf'eha
Jti<'~~l ''ngin••t·rin).( cbs,t•:i. Tl1<"e who ofTt•r for either btauch a!Jllost irn·,ui,~hly prd,•r the civil 
~idt' and enter the medmuirul ~ide oulr a~ a la-<t re~ort. )lust. if not all. of the rt•jeeted calltti
d.4t•·sare lllt'll of little eaparit~· whn~<· dm!l<'e~ of l'ompletiug the cuur,e.had they heenadmitt(~d, 
would ha\'t' 01'<'11 \'ery remoft>. TJw ,\d,·i,ory Committe\' pmpo,t•d in 1\119 that. the number to 
I.e :ldlllittt•tl alllllmlly should bt• il,f:f<'ll~t·tl fft)lll 10 to 1~. 

Gn\'Ptrllllt'llt ~;utctinnt•d stipt•l!d." uf Hi!. :10 rwr llh:ll"t'lll to tlHbe who Wt>re willing tv go iulo 
\\urk,hop~ for pra<'li•·al trainiu~ ultPr takiug thPir dei!rf't''· A.~ there were 11u applinmts fot 
tlw~e stipend . .;, 1 wa.~ VPrhally autlwri~cd to off<'r J:.s. liliJWr UH·u~em. with the re,;ult that ti\·e 
rw•n apl'liPd for them. Xo sti1~·J..! has )d hcl'll ;.:i\l•n. a-; th~ lurm of ngreemt·ut h<iS not bt•t•u 
:;,_.nt·tiutl<'d. 

The four )'•·ars' <'ourse ft'~""llliU<'ll!l<·d inel~~tle~ a good ,J,•al of practical work iu the Coilt··•e 
. 0 

wot bh•lps, hut sat '"fa~' I nry arraug••llit'llt' have uot. )'f't Ot'er made [,1r the pmctit;ll 
trainin;! of studt•nts in ouhide W•lrbhnps. Tlte Ath-i~ury (\!Tulllittf'e aft('r a s1wCi1~l enquiry 
1"\']Jttr!t•.I iu I \II \J that "I'J>urt uuili•·:s for worbhnp trailliu;! t•ouhl be fuu11tl for tweln~ men auutmll ,. 
Lut t h.tt I lw h<Lildwi<·lt ~yst,•m un.It•r \\ hidt~<o m:my mnut h.: in the .1·e.ar would be :>pent iu shu1;~ 
aud so ma11y !ll<llllh;; in the ('!oil(':!~ \IlL~ a ~y~lt·m ditlil'.rtlt. if 1Wt irllpo:-<~ible, of nppli('..:1tion 
lo<'ally. Jam 1111! cnuviuet•d that t !tis sy~h'm i~ uuwork.lhlf' an•ll ... •lit•\·,~ that aur preju,l.ice whid1 
•·utpl ... wrs lui\•' (•\·iur<'d aga1n:-<t it mi:!ht It~• llH't !ty tlu• irl(rotlndion of para!!.•! enul'l't'S in sul'h 
a way that l'lit)'!t•y••rs would alway.,; ha\'t• in tlu•ir worbiwps tne Sllllle numbPr of .,.tudent_.. of 
t lw CHI kg,•. It i~. d i IIi<' ttl! to int!Ut't' I ho~e \1 ho lun·,, ('nruplt•ft'd their en11r1>e Ill fa,·e tWt> \'t•ar~' 
work in tl1<' ~h")"· The ludiuu ln•lth:lial Cnnnuissiun, if I iul••q•n•t tht•ir jtltl}':lS.IIS right!~·, 
rt'<'<tlltllwH<I•·d t1mt fo11r )'t'ars in indn-<tri1~1 wnrk~hnps with part-tillle h·<~hnirod iustruditll1, tu 
bt• f,Jiluw.·d hy i,•,·htt•)l .. ~i,·.li t raiuirtg 111 11 Col!,•_!.(••, should l't·pluo•e the prc\',lilin; ~p·tems of 
Cu!l<!gt! iu,..tru,·t i"u uud t railllllt.;. 
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I do not think that the College at prt>sent product's the best tY}>I' of mechanical engineers. 
The reasons are that the pi'E'>'ent system of training is f:lu1ty and the average ability of the 
students is not satiofactory, ci\il engine(;'ring with its more r~rtain pro•perts attracting the 

'.better men. With a four Jears' course and the oandwirh system it would be possible to produce 
a ~npl.'rior man. 

I oee little ad\"li.ntagt> in tran~ferring the :\lechanical Engineering Branch to Bombay. The 
saud\\ irh sy.-:eill can be worked equally well from Poona, and it is not dirlicult to bring students 
to Bomb<W and i<how the~ r<~llnd engineering works. On the s:mdwi(•h >-y>-tem. the students, 
during th;ir Coilege t~rm. would see practically nothing of engineering works eYen if the College 
wen> In Bombay. Certainly not more than they s...e at pi'E'.-;t>nt on tht> ·• engineering umrs ., 
which we eondurt. I had experience of the sand\\ich s~·stem while a stud<'nt and also of taling 
classes when employed in a workshop, and I am sure that the former system is murh the bett•'r 
for the hi,gh~r bnmches of technical education. The student should give hi~ undivided 
attention t'O CollP!;e work during the term and to worksho!J prac:tire during his employment 
in the shops. 1f I rert>i>e any indication that works managers in Bombay are now willing to 
c<>-operate in introducingtbeo8il.lldwich system 1 shall be very glad to try to arrange for it. From 
nth~r points of \iew I would oppqse the transfer. For one thing a wry elaborate and excellent 
laboratory has been established in the Colle~:,>e with 3 view to instruction in m~chanical engint>er· 
in g. Then again. the reaction of t]1e merhan_ical coiiDr on the ciYil course is wry usefuL Those 
on the rivil engineering side are inclined to regard them:lt'lws as r.ot ilnere~ted in anything 
l!lechanical or connt>rted with marhinery. Th,tt is a falo:e idea whi(·h the prel'rnce of the 
methnnical cour--e helps to rertify. ·· 

There has been no expi'E'ss ?<'maud from employers for mechanical engineers. The work of 
an Indian mechanical engineer who has taken a degree and has been tr~1inE.'d in industrial work 
~hops ohould be the same as that of the co!'I'E'sponding men in the l"nit.ed Kingdom, designing, 
worhhop management. etr. Owing to the paucity of shops producing engine.>ring Iilllllll

iartures the chief op~nings for ;>uch men would be on the railways and even there positions 
'uitable for students with degrees are limited. So f,u as there is any dt'mand for mechanical 
engiu~rs, it is likely to be fully met by the present output of the College. The demand may 
increase when a.num ber of graduates have gone through their workshop training and made good 
afterwards. Omitting the present yt>ar, 14 have gr-aduated. Xothiug is known of 6. Of the 
remaining 8, two are acting as Asoistant Professors at Ban galore, one is on the waterworks 
at Ban galore, one ha~ gone to England for practical training, two art> takir:g a course in electrical 
engineering at the Ba.ngalore Institute of &ienc~, one is undergoing vrartical training in the 
G. I. P. Locomotive works, and one is employed by the Hyderabad State as an Assistant 
)lechanical Engineer. , 

Proll<ll.ionns' Cla.ss.-There is no t>ntrance examination of candidates who apply for admis
~ion to the ColJpge. All must have successfully completed the cou.rse prescribed by the Uill
wrsity for the first year after )latriculation. Naturally .<orne of the:se are good men, some 
medir,...re. some poor. Dr. Allen some time ago, as a step1•ing stone to the four years' rourse, 
introduced the probationers' class. He took a number of men who werE.' rather below the average 
and ~aid to tht>m" If you take a year's training in the workshop, I will undertake to adm.it you 
to the College ne:\i: year." Thus the better man is admitted direct to the College; others go 
through a work~hop training to make up any defioency in theoretical attainments. The 
arrangement is not ideal. 

Elr.>drical Enginfcril<g.-·There is a colll'Se for a degre.> in electrical engineering in the Uni· 
ven;ity Calendar, but it has never bee-n taught. If it can be shown that there is any demand 
for elt"ctrieal engineel'l'. I am pi'E'pared to reconunend that the rourse be taught, but at pre.•;ent 
I do not think that there is any demand. 

Satiilary Enginceri1lg.-" Water supply and sanitary Pnginet>ring" is one of the subjects 
in the .cmtN• of civil en!rinePring a11d I do not think that anything further is need<.'d in this 
d1rect1on ; bnt an auwrronal course in ~anitary en).,ri:nt-ering might be con~idt>red. 

Ap] 11crl Chcmi.<try.-A grou11ding course in certain bra.uchf>S of applied chemistry might 
be arrtJ.n~ed for and the fini>hing c.our~e taken in any new institution that might be started, but 
thour;h tht> Coll'.'gf' has plt>nty of lard, it has no building accommodation for the teaching of 
addmonal subjects. · 

Arthileciure.-It i~ au opt•n que~tion whether arrhitecture should be taught at this College. 
or at the School of Art. and 1 am not pn>pared t.o expre,;s a decided opinion. but I strongly objet't 
to any propo~ial to add one or two a.rrhitectural subjects to the existing courses. The Public 
Works lJepartnwnt Reorgani7.'1.tiun Cornmittt>t> propt'llit>d that a c<>rtain amount of architectural 
knowled!l:f' shou1d be giwn in the l'ollegp, Lut the experimf'nt ha.~ bet•n trit>d and was not a sutces~~. 
I do not think .that it i~ p.lss~ble to make an arcl•itect by simp!~· adding one pan; of the subject 
to an engmeermg course or oy gl\'illg a fe11; lectures n , rrh1t~·ture. 

Classes far Mel'haniral a11d Elu-trU:al AJI]'rt"'llicM.-The Advisorv Committ.:oe in 1919 eollt'i· 
dered tha.t the training of merhanirabndel('ctrieal apprt>ntir.e.s sho.uld L;~'t be ~ontinued at the 
College of Engineering, but shoukl he taken onr by the Department of Industries when that 
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Department started technical Rchools. For the present I would like to retain these claBses [()l 
two rea:-;ons. In the first place they Rcrve a U~Seful purpose and there is nothing for the moment 
to take their place. In the second plu.ce, they jn~tify a fairly large workshop which is of a.•sist
ance to the College itself in training College students. The elasses are,primarily practical, but 
a certain amount of theoretical in~>truction is given. I think that th(! Industrial Commission • 
were right in proposing that pupils of this type would be better trained in works if an efficient 
;;;ystem of part-time theoretical instruction were arranged. 

The.se apprentices are expeeted to complete their practical training in outside workshops 
to enable them to do so, stipends are provided and places are found for thrm in the Railways, 
the Royal Indian MarinaDuckyard, the Port Trust, Bombay, and the Poona Electric Supply Co. 
I wish them to complete their training where a variety of work is available, but they tend to 
specialise a.nd do not stay where they can get variety as there is so great a demand for them 
that they can often afford to ignore the stipends. As example of posts eventually secured by 
men of this type I quote the following : One is an Assistant to the Consulting Engineer 
in the Agricultural Department. Three have obtained the first class Boiler Act Certificate 
and are in charge of mills, a nurub~r have obtained second class Boiler Act Certificates 
and are in ginning factories, several are serving Government. One i<> a Superintendent 
of a technical school, and some are assistant engineers in mills and in the Tata works. 
In the last five years 118 applied for admission to the Mechanical !A.pprentices Classes and 
101 were offered admission. As some drop out or do not turn up practically all the 
suitable applicants are admitt-ed. 54 out of 92 applicants in five years were offered'\. 
admission to the Electrieal Apprentices Classes. 13 out of the total admitted to Loth "\ 
classes in the last five year.~ did not belong to the Bombay Presidency. . 

Snb-Ol'(neers' Cla.~s.-There. is room for ·JO candidates annually in this cla~;s. There is a 
hen drmand for pa;;sed pupils who find employment at once. They are required by local 
bodies and I would be in favour of arrangements which would make it possible to admit more 
than 40. At present. however, this is not a practical necessity as the number of cand:dates fo~· 
admi~sion h14s l>f'en small for some years past. I could have admitted four times as manv as 
ap!Jlied during the last few years. During the war the number of candidates fell t~ 8, it was 12 
at thf' f'nd of thr war, and there was a slight iner·ea~e last year. The reason for the fall in 
number:' wa~ the high wages paid by the Military Works Department to untrained supervisors 
who received tlwm for the asking and did not feel inclined to go in for an expensive cour.'le. 
In Yiew· of the demand I am in fa,·our of attraeting men b~· scholarships, should this be 
nere'lsary. 

Testing Jfork.-Gowrnmeut have been a.sked to permit the staff to undertake testing work 
iu the ('ollegP Laboratory. but thP proposed scale of fees and the rates have not been sanctioned. 
A good d•·al of work is done gratuitously at present bymeml.>t'rs of the staff. Samples of lime and 
Ct·ment have b~>en frequPntly ~.<nbmittt•d by the Public Works Department and the ~lilitary 
Works H..·n•i<'e for te~t : al,;o flteel and local timbers by the latter. Work on the same lines h<J.S 
l•ern dun•• fnr the 1'ata Companif'", and a ~>peciu.i fuel was investigated for the Belapore 
::-l~·udieate. \rt• have a.l•o done munitions te~tiug. 

A R.-.w·cm·h lnslituli'.-l eannot at prPsent advise on the locatio11 of a Rese:ueh lustitut.e .. 
h depend~ ou the natme of the re,<·areh. For electrira! work I would prefpr Pvona.. 

Ad•·i,fury Comt/li/11'<'.-- Tht> College has had au A<lvism·y ('ommittt>e for a. number of yt>ars. 
but t;overllment rPet>utly rt•t·on~idrrt>d tlw questit•n and prt·po!'e to altt>r the constitution and 
appoint. a IIPII' Committ,•e. Th<• propo~ed nt>w Advisory Committep \1 ill be iu some respPcts an 
impruwment ou tht> old one. Fur ondhing Indian opinion "'ill bt' brgdy repreS('nted. and thi~ 
was not ~o un thp oltl Commiltef'. J am not at all sure th;lt the new Committee will be verv 
wudt uHprowci in ot lwr 1'1'1-IP•'r'h•. I rertaiuly think that tht• Prir~<·ipal of the College t:ho,uld b~ 
a m~mb,.r llf tlw Conunit.tt>e. 
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APPENDIX J. 

SU~M.A.RY OF EVIDENCE OF MR. J. G. MEHTA, PRINCIPAL, RA.J.'TCHHODLAL 
CHHOTALAL TECID'ICAL INSTITUTE, AHMEDABAD. 

Numbw of carulidates for admission arul number of admissiom.-The number applyiD.g for 
ad.J.o.ission and the number admitted during the last five years were as follows :-

Number of O>pplicante. Number of admiasioll'l. 

1916 49 33 

1917 59 38 

1918 
~: 

36 36 

1919 36 36 

1920 49 49 

Three only of those admitted did not belong to the Bo~?ay Pre.sidency, bu~ 27 applica-. 
tions had been received during the past year from boys restding outside the Prestdency. 

·Number completing a full course.-About 36 per cent. of the total number admitted 
completed their course. 

Decline in numbers.-The numbers on the rolls on the 31st March 1919, 1920 and 1921 were-
66, 53 and 55 respectively. 22 passed the final examination in .1919-1920, 16 were going up for 
this examination in 1921, and there would not be more than 14m 1922, as there were only H m 
the second year class. The reasons for the decline in numbers were those given in his annual 
report, viz. :- . 

"(a) Students joining this Institute are generally dull headed and being of poor 
calibre are unable to pick up the engineering mathematics and other technical subjects, 
and hence they leave o:II after a few weeks' or months' attendance. 

(b) Many students are found to be very anxious to study at this Institute, but having 
no means to bear the cost of high living in a city like Ahmedabad under the present hard 
conditions they have to leave o:II. 

(c) Some students are of very weak constitution resulti~g from poverty and bad food 
served in local hotels and when they undergo manual labour at this Institute they naturally 
get ill and weak and consequently have to give up the line. 

(d) A few of the students have left the Institute owiug to the Non-Co-operatiolll 
agitation. 

(e) The present situation has in my opinion caused among the public a tendency of 
'get soon rich' by all-round commercial speculations and hence the present prevailing 
apathy of taking up manual labour of technical industries among students. 

(j) Want of sizing machine and its equipment at this Institute, which are most impor
tant in weaving, does not attract required number of students in that section." 

' ' 
In repl}'\to objections that as the Institute had never had a sir,ing machine it was difficult 

to believe that the want of this machine was responHible for a decline in numbers, that the 
Victoria Jubilee Technical Institute and the Manchestu School of Technology had no 
sizing machine, that the theory . of mixing was taught and it wae unnecessary to give in the 
Institute extended practical experience in handling a mechanical thing, the witness replied that he 
had learned from conversation with weaving masters in Ahmedabad that very few students 
joined the Institute because there was no ~>izing machine, and, although student8 of higher 
institutions picked up sizing work very quickly, his students did not. 

AdeqtJ.ClC!I of staff and accommodation.-The staff was not adeqmlte. Both.Jhe and the 
engineering superimwdent had too much to do, and an assistant was required in the drawing 
section. He wanted, in addition to a sizing machine, more weaving machinery. If these. 
things were supplied, new buildings would be needed to accommodatE\ them. 

Quality of the pupils.-The average age of those who joined was about 16 and their educa
tional qualifications were thoRe of a normal boy of 13. He could not take bovs of such slender 
educational qualifications all far all he would like in theory, and he recommended that th~ 
standard of the entrance examination should be raised from Gujarati standard VI to Anglo
vernacular standard V. He admitted that this would create a different type of inst.itute 
and that the proposal ignored the technical training of vernacular-knowing boys. 

Although ~medabad wa.<Ja great centre oi the mill industry, very few masters, spinners and 
weavers sent the1r boys for technical education ; the majority of the pupils came from outside 
Ahmedabad. If steps were taken to let those people who were themselves engaged in the mill 
industry se~ what the Institute could provide in the way of technical education, they migh~ 
apprectate 1t betttlr. That year, however, some three or four Apinning and weaving masters 
had sent \heir sollli. 

D ~ H 12:1:!-38 
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Medium of iMtruclion.-In~truction was given in Gujarati. That was a suitable medium 
becatL"6 the jobbers in the work:Bhops gave praotical instruction and they could teach better in 
Gujarati. For lectures and explanation of theory he made Gujarati notes from English 
books. There was no recognised technical phraseology in Gujarati, and there were no 
Gujarati technical books that the students could read. 

Practical Work.-In the Institute about three hours daily were given to practical work. 
Every year some 20 pupils were sent to the mills for half a vacation. 

Dmwnd for pas8ed pupi'ls.-It was true that some time ago there was difficulty in securing 
employment for passed pupils, but at present there was a demand for those trained in the Mech
anical Engineering Branch, and Mr. Mangalda.'! of the }fillowners' Association had promised to 
take every text-ile student who pat!Jjed out. The mechanics were not confined to work in the 
mills. One who passed in 1918 was employed on a pumping station, one or two had installed 
engines and pumps for agricultural purposes. Another was working in a cement factory as an 
A,sistant Engineer. 

Salarie.s of pas!Jed pupil11.-0ne first class engineer was earning Rs. 400 per mensein and a 
spinning master, who paMed out in 1913, received a salary of Rs. 350 per mensem. The nsual 
starting salary was Rs. 30 to Rs. 35. It was true that ordinary weavers often earned as much 

· as Rs. 80 per mensem, but his boys would get similar pay when they had had sufficient practical 
experience. Of 9 mechanic.s who passed out in 1918 one was paid Rs. 125, one Rs. llO, one 
R-. 75, one R'l. 65, two Rs. 60, on~ Rs. 45 and two Rs. 40. 

Qual1fir·alions of teachen-For a lecturer he would prefer a passed student of the Victoria 
J u.bilee Technical In~titute with at least five years' practical experience. For an assistant 
master in spinning, weaving or engineering he would like to have a passed student of the same 
institute with one or two years' practical experience. 

lnstruclion of apprentices in mills.-The witness thought it would be possible to arrange 
t.o give in the Institute technical instruction to apprentices who were serving their time in the 
mills either in the morning or at such other time as employers would agree to. 

Other 'branche.s 8'1J{Jge$led.-IIe was inclined to think that if courses in electrical engineering, 
dyeing and bleaching, and motor mechanics were taught, Gujarat could supply sufficient studenta 
to keep the enlarged school going. lJO!'t of the mills in Ahmedabad had started dyeing and 
bleaching works. 

Adrisary Cmnmittee.-There was no Advisory Committee to help the Institute to keep in 
·touch with employers. The appointment of such a commitU!e might do good. 
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APPENDIX K, 

Ill. THE DOMINION OF CA....'UDA TECirniCAL EDUCATION ACT OF 1919. 

Jfu Majesty, by and with the ad nee and consent of the Senate and House of Commons of 
Canada, enacts as follows:-

SHORT TITLE. 

. 1. This Act may be cited 118 The Technical Education Act. 

DEFINI'flONS. 

2. In this Act the expres.sion-
(a) " Minister" means the Minister of Labour; 

(b) " Province" means and includes each of the provinces of Canada, but not the 
Northwest Territories of the Yukon Territory; · . 

(c) " Technical Education " mei\D~ and includes any form of vocational, technical or 
industrial education or instruction, approved by agreement between the Minister and the 
Government of any province 118 being necesary or desirable to aid in promoting industry 
and the mechancial trades, and to increll8e the earning capacity, efficiency and productive 
power of those employed therein. 

NoT TO APPLY TO ANY PROVINCE Wll:tCH HAS NOT APPROVED OF ACT. 

3. This Act shall not apply to any province until the Government thereof has by order 
in council signified its desire to take advantage thereof. 

AMororrs.PAYABLE. 

4. (1) For the purpose of promoting and assisting technical education in Canada the 
following sums, aggregating ten million dollars, shall be appropriated and paid out of the 
Consolidated Revenue Fund of Canada during each fiscal year for the period of ten years be
ginning with the year ending the thirty-first day of March, one thousand nine hundred and 
twenty, namely :-

(a) During the fiscal year ending the thirty-first day of March, one thousand nine 
hundred and twenty, the sum of seven hundred thousand dollars; 

(b) During the fiscal yea.r ending thirty-first day of March, one thousand nine hundred 
and twenty-one, the sum of eight hundred thousand dollars; 

(c) During the fiscal year ending the thirty-first day of March, one thousand nine 
hundred and twenty-two, the sum of nine hundred thousand dollars ; 

(d) During the fiscal year ending the thirty-first day of March, one thousand nine 
hundred and twenty-three, the sum of one million dollat:S. 

(e) During the fiscal year ending the thirty-first d~y of March, one thousand nine 
hundred and twenty-four, the sum of one million one hundred thousand dollars ; 

and the like sum of one million one hundred thousand dollars during each of the succeeding fiscal 
years until the expiration of the fiscal year ending the thirty-first day of March, one thousand 
nine hundred and twenty-nine; 

GRANTS OF $10,000 EACH YEAR, AND BALANCE PAYABLE QUARTERLY IN PROPORTION TO 

POPULATION OF PROVINCES. 

(2) Such sums, subject to the conditions of this Act, shall be allotted and shall be paid 
quarterly 118 grants to the Governments of the several provinces as follows :-

(a) The sum of ten thousand dollars shall be paid in each year to the Government of 
each prO\'ince ; 

(b) The ruw.a.inder of the appropriation for each year shall be allotted and paid to the 
Governments of the respective provinces in proportion to the population of the said provinces 
respectively as determined by the last federal decennial censu...q, 

GRANT NOT TO EXCEED AMOUNT SPENT BY PROVINCE. 

5. (1) The grant payable to any province in any year shall not exceed the amount pronded 
for each province by the next preceding section, nor sbllli it exceed an amount equivalent to 
tha.t which the Provincial Government shall expend on technical education within such year. 

EXPENDITURE BY PROVINCE FOR LAND, BUILDINGS AND EQUIPMENT OF INSTITUTION 
ESTABLISHED BEFORE APRiL, 1919, NOT TO BE TAKEN INTO ACCOUNT, 

(2) In determining the grant payable to any province annually, no aocount shall be taken of 
any ~bility or expenditure incurred by the province for the acquiring of land, the erection or 
improvement of any buildingB, or the supplying of furnishing or equipment for any technical 
education institution established in the province prior to the first day of April, one thousand nine 
hundred and nineteen. 
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TERMS UPON WHICH PAYMENTS WILL BE MADE. 

6. The· payment of the grants hereinbefore authoriHed shall be m~de subject to the 
following terms and conditions :-

(a) All payments shall be applied and used for technical education in the ma.nner ~greed 
upon by the Minister and the Government of each province ; every such agreement shall be 
approved by the Governor in Council ; · 

(b) No portion of any grant shall be used in whole or in part in meeting any liability 
or expenditure of any kind whatsoever incurred in any province prinr to the first day of 
July, one thousand nine hundred and nineteen, for lands, buildings, furnishings, or 
equipment secured or provided for technical education purposes ; 

(c) Not more than twenty-five per centum of the annual grant payable to any province 
shall be applied for acquiring land, erecting, ext,euding or improving buildings, or supplying 
furnishings and equipment ; 

(d) There shall be forwarded to the Minister allllually, by each province taking 
advantage of the pro vi::; ion~ of this Act, a report setting forth the work done in such province 
in promoting technical education, containing such details and information as may be 
pret>cribed by the Minister ; 

(c) Every province receiving a grant shall furnish the Minister with such evidence as 
he may require, to show t,hat the grants paid hereunder are expended for technical education 
as provided by this Act. 

APPOI~TMENT OF STAFF. 

7. Such officers and employers as may be required for carrying out the provisions of this 
Act shall be appointed under the provisions of the Civil Service Act, 1918. 

BALANCES UNEXPENDED TO BE CARRIED FORWARD BL'T NOT MORE THAN 25 PER CENT. 

OF GRANT WITHOUT CON8E!\l' OF :\b:SIST.F;R, 

8. Ally portion of any appropriation a.uthori~ed under this Act which may remain unex
pended at the expiration of any of the said fiscal ye;us, shall be carried forward anil remain 
available ac.cording t{) its apportionment for the purposes of this Act during any one or more of the 
~:~ucceeding years ; provided that not more than twenty-five per centum of any appropriation 
shall be so carried forward and remain available without the approwt.l of the .Minister. 

ANNUAL REPORT LAID BEFORE PARLIAMENT. 

9. The Minister shall make an annu1~l report on or before the thirty-first day of ~larch on 
the work done, under the provisions of this Act. containing such information and particul~trs 
as the Governor in Council may prPscribe, and shall incluae in such report the n'ports marle by 
the several provinces on the work done in ea.ch province for the promotion of techuica.l 
education and the expenditure connectt•d therrwith, and such Tt'port shall be submit te(l to both 
Houses of Parliament by the MinistRr within fifteE"n day~ aft~r the preBemation of the report, 
if ParliamE"nt. is then sitting and, if not, tlt<•n within fifkt>n days aft••r the opening of the uE"xt 
session of Parliament. 
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APPENDIX L. 

EXTRACTS FROM MINUTES OF PROCEEDINGS OF. THE COMMITTEE. 

I 

1. The first meeting of the Committee was held on Monday the 7th March 1921. 

* * * • * * * 
3. The Chairman in opening the proceedings said :-

•• GentlernPn, 
According to the Government Resolution, the object for which this committee is appointed 

is to draw up~ comprehen~ive scheme for technical and industrial education in this Presidency. 
We meet here to-day for the first time to consider t.he tt>'"llls of reference, discuss preliminaries 
and arrange a programme of work. , 

Although a comprehelldive scheme ha.~ been called for, I gather that Government are not 
likelv, asaumino the scheme is accepted. to financ eit in its entirety at once or for some time· to 
com~. Along ~ith the scheme, they will require recommendations as to the order in which the· 
various suMestions should be given effect to, so that whatever developments take place-what· 
ever progr~~ is made from year to year--may form part of a connected scheme and be furthering 
ita iutentiontJ. 

The first question that will'occur to ua at t.hismeeting is-How long is this work likely to last1 
For it is necessary to start with a rough idea of its duration if only to determine the scale of our 
preparations .. I understand Governn!e~t would be glad if the C(lm~1ittee's repo~ ~nd scheme 
are snbmittep_ m about three months time, If the members are likely to remam m Bombay 
through the hot weather and i[ no interruptions ~re expected, we may proceed with our investiga
tions with a determination to complete the work within the period namt>d. 

The next important question perhaps il'l--How many witnesses are to be invit~d and what 
time we should give for collecting evidence and advice ~ 

Then we have to consider-What mofussil stations and institutions, if anY, we, or a sub· 
committee of this committee, should visit to collect local information and local views 1 

Another question is-What steps should we take to collect information relative to the latest 
developments in technical and industrial education in the United Kingdom and other advanced. 
countries in the limited time at our disposal ~ I learn that Mr. Marrs was recently on special 
duty in England and has collected some valuable information concerning the lower grades of 
technical education in the United Kingdom. Fnles~ the scheme which may be prepared by· this 
committ~:e takes into account the latest developments abroad, it is not likely to be acceptable ; 
it will not stand the test of time. 

We have also to con~ult the convenience of mem hers and decide how often we can meet and 
at what hour it would be best to commence proceerlings 1 I learn that for the present this room 
will be at our disposal between the hours 5 and 7 p.m. ' 

If we are limited to three months and are pressed for time, it might be necessary to attempt 
a dj,>"ision of labour and appoint sub-committees to dev-elop individual sections of our work. 

· Considering that the time at our disposal iP so limited, 'it may not be desirable to attempt 
an elaborate investigation and go into first principles. It ie for your consideratiOn whether a 
different pmcedure may not be more suitable. If in the course of the preliminary discussions 
members bring up their own notes and suggestions, the committee as a whole might be able to 
pool the information and formulate a rough provisional scheme in outline, to get a start. There
after as the investigntion proceeds, additions, omissions and alterations rna\' be made and 
ob-ocure and doubtful points gradually cleared up, till the 3cheme re~ches a sta,ge when it ~ight 
be acceptable to all or the great majority of the members of the 'Jmmittee. 

Gentlemen, these are some of the points which strike me as requiring attention at the 
· mom~t: Doubtless, members have many other useful suggeRtions to make. I will only add 
that 1t gtves me much pleasure to welcome you to this firRt meeting oi onr committee." 

* • • • 
6. In the course of discus~ion requests were made for information under the following 

beads :-

(a) College of Engineering. 

(b) Engineering and technological institutions in the United Kingdtlfu and other coun
tries (:lir. Vakil promised to report whether information in the possession of Messrs. Tata. 
Sons and C9rnpany, Limited, could be placed at the disposal of the Committee). 

, (c) Industrial schools. 
QH 1232-39 ..... 
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(d) How paRt students of the Victoria Jubilee Tecj:micalln~titute and of the Colkge 
of Engineering (other than Oivil Engineering students) were employed. 

(e) The noteR of Mesl'!rs. Covernt()n and Dawson on technical and industrial education. 
(/) Apprentice training as conducted by the G. I. P. and the B. B. and C. I. Railways 

(MeHsrs. Flatt and Page promised to provide notes on the su,bject). 

7. Mr. Vakil was of opinion that gentlemen who have ret1uned to India aftert,nb.'ing courses 
in engineering and technology abroad might usefully be consulted. He promised t"o suggest 
names and to indicate what questions should, in his opinion, be put to them. He thought that 
the Co:umittee should consider the question of a technological faculty in connection w1th the 
University and should be furnished with-

" (a) Sir Alfred Hopkinson's remarks on technological training. 
(b) An English Report on Continental Institutions, 19lil. 

(c) A Report on American Technological Intitutions. 
He promised to fumiBh the exact names of the reports mentioned in (b) and (c), 

R. In connection with visits to institutions and places outside Bombay it was suggested 
that they should usually be made by sub-committees, and vit~its to the College of Engineering, 
the Ranchhodhd Chhotalal 'l'eclmical Institute, Ahmedabad, the Schools of Art, Bombay, 
Dharwar and Karachi, were mentiuned as desirable. 

9. There was some discussion as to the possibility of re~earch and technological work in 
the Royal Institute of Science. Mr . .MasaJli pointed out that at present the Institute was in
tended to give instruction according to exiRting University courses. 

10. During the diseu~>sion on the latter part of item 3 in the terms of reference, demonstra
tion work in connection with the fly shuttle loom was mentioned as an example of what was 
being done. • 

11. During a discussion on item 4 in the terms o(reference, certain mem hers expressed doubts 
.as to their competence to deal with the question. 

II 

The second meeting of the Committee was held on the 22nd l\Iarch 1921. 

• * * * • • 
2. The first item on the agenda discussed was the following:-
"Lines of ew]uiry to he followed in developing proposals under the terms of referencll and 

the suggel!ted cla~11ification of terhnical~and induftrial institutions, viz.:-
(1) institutions of the highest or University grade, 
(::l} teclmiral high sdwo}t;, 
(:3) int.ermediate high schools, . 
(!) lower grade technical nnd trade schools, inrlnding technical continuation schools, 

inrlu~trial or trade Mchoolli, artiH<Ill and apprentice schools or classes, adult schools and night 
arhools, 

(ii) inHtitutions or clallses for manual and vocational training to be imparted along with 
primary and mi(ldle school education." 

}[ajor Willis thou~ht that the lhst step should be to find out what'"was the demand of 
people uf V<Hioua gmde6 of training. In hiR opinion, the demand for people of the highest grade 
was tullall, wht•reaH tlv~re waR a very bHgo dt•nllmd for trRined worlmll~n of the lower gradee, and 
he would prefer to clt·al with tbtlir trainin~ firt~t. lf<'llfirs. Flatt, Roose and :\Iarrs empha~izPd tht> 
llPC'f'~Hity for tlealin).( wit.h the d\llllund. jtr. Kunitkar urged t1H' need for men of the higl\e:;t 
training and ohjnr·~,.d tn beginning with lower in~titutions Ill' jhj.w Willis had suggetited. 
'Ir. Tlll'llt•r 1mid that the importallt point. wnt< to gPt on wit.h tho B Clal\8 118 the A C'la~>B would 
<'ome out of that. Thtl dat~~ificution watl fintllly acrt•pt<•d on the Wldert~tanding tl1at it was 
to be llllt'd 1111 t\ rt>ft>rence tuhle and wns not Le ronsiden·d binding. 

3. The f,l!lowing JH'OJlOMal wua next dit~(·U.-J~ed :-
"The numht>r of stud•·nts for who111 pr•l\'isinn should be nwde in each of tht•se cln~R<'B of 

inHtitu t.ionH 11111Y bl' dtltt>rluiut:."<laa far.-ltl poti~i Ill!', by a ~tudy nf the figurl's for tl1e United l\i11gdom 
und otlwr udv:~Ht>\•d count.rit•s, gi,1n~ :-

(a) pt•rt'('llt.a!-"(!'1 of Ht'l10ol-gning populat.iml l'ngagetl in eal'h of the above gradt•s of 
technical mul itulu~tritll ~>tlll('atiou, 

(b) numb(•t· 'pt\r million of t••tal population ~o engng<'d, 
(!') )Wfl~•·nt•l~e of t'XP('lltli~ure on tedntit•aloud indu.striul iHtititntionfl to tlltal expendi

iiure on I'Ulll'l\t ion. 
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"Statistics of industril36 in the Bombay Pre~dency (approximate figures sho~g capital, 
production, number of personP employed, etc.) Will alao be useful for the purpose. 

Mr. Turner read out the numbers of persons employed in the various groups. of industries 
in the Bombay Presidency, which aggregated 292, 4:\9. 

Major Willis thought that the number provi~ed for ea~h class of institution should be 
determined by the demand and gaYe the followmg approximate figures·:-

. If the figures for labour arl' taken as 300,000, IO?.OOO of the~~e would be skilled workmen. 
In addition there would be 2,500 foremen and 500 h1gh~ tramed men. 

The anllllal number of recruits required for Classe~ A, B, and C in his opinion would 
'be-

Class A. 25 

Olass B 170 (effective life reckoned at Hi 
years). 

Class C 7,500 (allowance being made for seasonal 
fluctuations). 

Mr. Bell thought that fignres for other c01mtries might be compiled so far as possible. He 
also suggested that ?.lr. Sedgwick ~hould be asked to .give advances Censu figures showing th? 
number of managers, assistant managers, foremen, sk'llied labourers, unskilled labourers, clasSI
fied according to trades, and this suggestion was agreed to.* . 

4. It was decided that provision for the following technological eubjects, in addition to 
·civil engineering, was needed under Class A:-

(a) mechanical engineering, 
(b) electrical engineering, 
(c) sanitary engineering, 
(d) applied ,cheiuistry, including textile chemistry and colour chemisty, 

(e) chemical engineering, 
(j) dyeing, 
(g) textile industries, 
(h) leather manufacture, 
(i) architecture, 

(j) statistics, economics and engineering administration, in part or v;·hole, . to be a 
subject of each course taken. 

The Ch•tirman proposed that training should be provided for 500 students under Cla11s A 
and the members agreed to accept this figure on the understanding that it would be checked 
later. 

5. The Victoria Jubilee Technical Institute, Bombay, was considered to approximate to 
Cla~s B (tec+nical high school). It was suggested that there should be four institutions of this 
type, one for Sind and one for each of the three Divisions, in addition to a large one in Bombay, 
which will be the Victoria Jubilee Technical Institute when enlarged, if it could be enlarged to 
fulftl all the purposes of the scheme. 

6. The Ranchhodlal Chhotalal Technical Institute, Ahmedabad, was conaidered to 
approximate to an institution of Class C type. 

7. A list of subjed$ tanght in institutions of other countries, corresponding to those of 
Classes B and C t.ype, was to be prepared for the next meeting, eo that selection- could be made 
for schools of these types in the Bombay Presidency. 

· 8. Statiritics were required as to the absorption in works of professional engineers (Class A) 
and the opinionK of employers regarding them were considered necessary. 

9. It was decided that short extracts from evidence given before the Indian Industrial 
CommisBion should be prepared. The Chairman thought that it might be useful at this stage 
to form a rough idea of the number of witnesses to be invited to give evidence. Major Willis 
ronsidered that the Committee should find out what the employer wanted. After furt.her dis
cu!ision ~lr. Bell suggested that the Committee should deal with the Victoria Jubilee Technical 
Institute and the College of Engineering. Then a few employers who had taken men from the~~e 
inatitutions might be consulted, after a list of witnef!Ses and a questionnaire had been drawn up. 

10~ It was dt~cide1l that the education of girls and women belonged to the 5th Class in 
· clasqification of in~titutions provisionally accepted. 

• Information not yet &v&ila.ble. 'I 
I 
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11. Major Willis drew attention to the opinion of the Committee of Direction for" 
Technical Education that the existing Engineering College at Poona and the Victoria Jubilee 
Technical Institute at Bombay should be maintained in efficient working order, but beyond that 
no money Rhould be expended for the present except on the production of the ~>killed trade11me.n. 

12. Major Willis pointed out that the Institution of Engineerb (India), which was an in
corporated society and was recer.tly inaugurated by the Viceroy :md to which moRt known 
engineer~, Indian and European, of all branches throughout India belonged, had taken powel'll 
under ita Articles of Association to advise,. and, if called on to do so, to direct technical education 
on t.he engineeri:q.g side on behalf of Governm~nts or J,ocal Bodies, aJid that His Excellt-ncy 
in his inaugural speech, and the Governor of Bengal in his speech at the annual dinner, had 
laid special stre.qs on the extreme importance and usefulness of the J nRtitution in their sphe1e. 
Tbe Governor of Bengal afiBtlred the Institution that his Govemment at leant '1\onld call upon 
and rely upon the lnl'ltitution for their advice and direction as regards engineering education 
within his Province~ Further it wru; und(•rfll.ood that the Madras Govrrnment had the saDie 
intentions. 

Major Willis considered that later on the Committee ~hould get into touch with the .Council 
of the Institution and find out whether the views of the Cotmcil had been formulatrd. 

Ill 

I. The t.hird meeting of the Committee waslH~Id on the 4th Aprill921. 

* * * • 
2. The first subject con~idered was tl1e outline~>* of a cmnprehensiYe scheme for technical 

and indalltrial education, placed before the CommittPe as a ba~is for diHCUiisit•n. 

l\h. Kanitkar asked that the min:mum educational qualificationl' might be pref'~·ibed for 
each cllll!s of institution and was infornted that such qualificationF had. as far as pofl!iible, been 
entered in the statement. 

3. The annual expenditure ~f Hs. 4·20 lakhs for institutions of cl!'u>s B was considNed. 
Mr. Peterson thought the et~timat~ far too low having regard to the number of suhject~ and the 
number of students to be provided for. 

In the course of discussion it was pointed out.-

( a) that the question of co11t llllL"t be l•ased on the number of students to be provided 
for, and that tbe~e numberK had not bt>en dec;ded upon; 

(h) that approximately half the students in the Yictoria Jubilee Technical Institute 
come from outside the pro\'int·e ; 

(c) that it t~hould be a~certainrd why ~be unly existing ~;chool of tlte intermediate 
technical school type failed to sati~fy either parent or ent plnyer. before provision for any 
largt' number of fit,udents in intermediate tethnical sclt•lols td10uld he considered. 

l\lr. Bell proposed that. consifh~ration of the outlines of th, co111preheMive &cheme should 
be pont.ponPd until the College of Engineering. the Yi<"t.oria Juhi!ee Tt•chnical In~titut.e, aJld the 
Rmr:ltlwdlal Chhotalal Tedmicallnst.itllte. Ahmt•dabad, had be,•u dealt \\ith. ~Iajor Willis 
sccOIHit•d t.he porpot>al. After h1rther dit~cU~tiio~ it wa.E; arrt'pkd. 

4. 'l'he Ooll<•ge of Engint•ering waH nPxt con11idered. It Willi dt>cided that the Principal 
(•( the Cnlh•ge should bt> invitPd to give e\'idt•nee before the llt'Xt met'ting. and that he ~;hou.ld be 
rPque~ted to come prepared with answ(•rs to the following qu£'sti(,JlS. in re~pect of the courses m 
rnechanica.l and elect.rirall'ngineering :-

(l) what is the annual number of ('lllulidatPII ft,r udruit>r>ion ? 

(2) what nnmher of candidatt'S is actually nC.mittl'fl annually, •unl '' ht percrntage 
of these belong to this PreAid•·ncy ? 

{J) \\hat pt•rcent<l!,(C of the).~~~ adrllit.tl•d t'OII!Jlh•te their ('Otli'IWS suecesshtlly '! 
(·l) what h1Ul happt•nrd to thn11e who ltan• }l<lli~~>tl out. aftt•r rompletittg t.heir cour~~>s? 
(ii) wh:1t denHmd i~ th1•rt' ft1llll employt'l'l' for t•xpan~inn ? 

!i. Mr. Turner then fumit.ht>d infotn.ntiPn rt>gnrding t.he \'ietoria .Tuhilt>e Technical 
ln;titut.•~. 

The tot.alt~t.rPn~.h of the In~tituto \\ a11 :1:10. One 111mdn>d to nne humln•tland tt>n W\'re 
wlmitl.t•d annually from amongst :itl(l npplif'nllt·ll. -Ill pt•r t'ent. of thnt'e udlllit.tcd bdnn,.:t•d to 
the l'n•t'iut•n\'\'. Cllndidat\'11 Wt>rt' ndntittt•d un tl•r r••suh~ of nn <'ntrnuf't' t'Xan•ina~.ion in urdt•r 
of uwrit. If ih£' numbrr of ndmiH~iunN WNI' itll't•'•tM·d b,· 30, tit•' ln~tit.utt•l'nllld tukl' nil ~uitaf.!,• 
eantlidatt·~. PHil wit hnut rxelnding I hn•t• \\ho IIJ'J'I,\' f~mu ot hl't l'n•tlidt•ncit>."'· 
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There were five departments, or courses of instruction, viz., mechanical engineering, 
electrical engineering, textile manufacture (spinning and weaving sections), technical and applied 
chemistry, sanitary engineering and plumbing. 

The 50 to 60 students who completed their courses annually might be divided up as 
follows:-

Mechanioal engineering 
Electrical engineering 
Textile manufacture 
Technical and applied chemistry 
Sanitary engineering and plumbing 

15 
25 
8 
6 
6 

60 

Of textile manufacture there are two sections, spinning and weaving, each occupying tw(} 
years. The figure given is for those who have completed the four years' course. Mr. Turner 
could not give detailed information regarding the careers of those who passed out, but assured 
the Committee that there was always a demand for good men, and that. the majority secured 
reasonably good employment. There was a standing order for two good chemists a year, and 
he had then applications for four or five chemists. Textile men easily ·obtained employment. 
The number of electrical men exceeded the demand. The majority of them were employed on 
railways. The salaries of spinners and weavers who left in two given years ranged from Rs. 75 
to 250. II). his opinion there was no scope for highly trained electrical engineers and more 
theory was taught than wa.<> necessary in existing conditions. Men who have passed out of the · 
Institute were employed chiefly in wiring, telephone and telegraph work, and armature winding. 

In answer to the question how far the Institute failed to meet the demand for training for 
existing industries, e.g., dyeing, Mr. Turner replied that he thought the department of dyeing, 
when developed according to a scheme which was

1 
being put into. operation, would meet all 

demands. · 

6. During consideration of the Electrical Engineering Branch of the Victoria Jubilee 
Technical Institute, Mr. Peterson remarked that it was waste of time to train higher class men 
as the Victoria Jubilee Technical Institute was doing, there being no likelihood of electrical 
manufactures being established. Technical education suitable for Bombay, e.g., textile. manu· 
facture, dyeing, etc., should be developed instead. 

I 

Mr. Vakil denied the lack of demand for higher class men and asserted that men with foreign 
eduoation were engaged as Indian institutions were not taken seriously. .Mr. Flatt took exception 
to this statement as constituting an unfair criticism of employers. He added that the reason 
the Indian was not taken was that he was lacking in practical knowledge and was not prepared 
to undergo years of preliminary training. 

Mr. Peterson suggested that 'llrrangements should be maae with companies for training men 
for particular positions in works. 

Mr. Bell emphasized the need for turning out what the employers wanted. He referred to 
the suce1 ss of the state technical scholars trained for textile industries and thP. comparative 
failure of technical scholars in other subjects. The reason given for the success of the textile 
man was that he started in the midst of th, industry and had a good grounding at the Victoria 
Jubilee Technical Institute and practical experience as an assistant, before he went to England. 
In this way the man the employer wanted was- turned out. 

Mr. Flatt said that he had 2 or 3 men from the Poona. College working satisfactorily, but the 
common trouble w&l! that th<' educated Indian did not offer as an apprentice and a start with 
techtYcal education often unfitted him for practical work. 

Mr. Vakil thought that this state of things was changing and promised to quohe rderences 
in support of his statement from the report of the Indian Industrial Commission. 

7. It was decided that the causes of the failure of the Ranchhodlal Chhotalal Technical 
Institute should be investigated, that the Principal should be invited to give evidence at the 
next meeting and that question similar to those suggested for the Principal of the College of 
Engineering should be put. 

8. The number of students to be provided for in Class B institutions was then considered, 
as also the question whether a techni<'al higb sohool was required in Sind, and one in each of the 
three Divisions, besides an enlarged Victoria. Jubilee Technical Institute in Bombay, i.e., a total 
provision for 2,500 students in all or an output of 600 a year. It was pointed out that many men 
would be wanted as teachers for the expected development of industry. Major Willis was of 
opinion that no possible employment could be found for so large a. number. Mr. Page thought 
it would be sounder and more economical if mechanical and electrical engineers of Grade B wore 
trained in industrial works and received part-time technical training. · 

H 1232-4\lt 
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The question whether a technical High Suhool for Sind should be provided in the scheme 
was put to the vote. A majority were of opinion that no institution of this type was needed in 
Sind. It was also conHidered that no such institutions were required in the Presidency proper 
outside Bombay. 

It was gtlnerally agreed that for tho particular grade of work in the five branches at pre~ent 
taught at the Victoria Jubilee Technical Institute that Institute, developed as it would be in the 
new buildings so as to accommodate 500, would meet the needs of Htudents from all India. 

It was provisionally decided that accommodation should be made available for 25 students 
in ceramics at the Schools of Art and for 50 students in leather manufacture and that on the 
whole provi~ion for 600 students should be made. 



<Jiua 
of 

Insti
tution. 

A 

B 

c 

Designation. 

Provisional Stalenwntskowing Institutions, etc., needed for a Comprekensit'e Sckeme of Technical and Industrial Education 
in the Bombay Presidency. (Intended as a basis for discussion.) 

Object of Study. 

I Approximate Estimates. 
Age of Admis-

c f S+ d sion, and Length of Course. I . I Rem~ b. 
I Qualification. I pupila to pupil. oost in 

I 
oursea 0 

•U Y• Entra.nce Number of !Cost per Total 

I I be pro- la.khs. 
vided for. Rs. Rs. 

Institutions of 
University grade. 

Improvements to 
College of Engi· 
neering, Poona., 

New College of: 
Technology. I 

I 

To give the highest standard of tra.in_l Mechanical engineering. I Minimum 17!

1

, Three yea.rs normal. \ 500 \ 700 4·901 (1) College of Engineering, 
ing bath in theory and pra.ctice in the Eleotrical engineering. or 18. One or two morej + 

1 

Poon&, to be improved. 
technologica.l subjects selected. : Architecture. · After passing, years for Post-Gra-; 200 

1 Applied ohemistry including dyeing the Previous!' duate. students. I (Present . (2) A new College of Techno-

,1 T~~~;:'.,ol:~~!:=:•Y· Examination. .·. . lnc:U~; ~fl\, ~~~!, t~ beind~.!.,.in Salsette 

I 
Leather ma.nuia.cture. I ~gineer-

mg). ~ 

I 

Technioa.l 
schools. 

high To give a high standard of theoretical I~ Mecha.nical engineering. I Minimum 16 
training and a.dvanced courses of ins- Electrical engineering. • or 17. 
truotion of a thoroughly pra.ctical Building oonstruotion and architecture.11 After Matri-
character in the subjects selected. Textile engineering. oulation. 

(More thorough practice though lesoj Applied chemistry including dyeing. 

Three years normal ~ 
to be ext<>nded as 
req uircd in the case 
of Post-Gra.duate 
students. 

600 400 2·40! The Victoria Jubilee Technical · i 
Institute to be enlarged and 

·improved. 

of general culture than in the Univer- Leather. 
sity gra.de is intended). \ Textiles. ' 

To provide also short courses for men Ceramics. I 
a.ctuaUy enga.ged in industrial occup&-~ 
tiona. 

Intermedia.te tecb_l To prepare as~istant ma.na.gers, fore-l Mech&nical drawing and design. Minimum 14.1 Three years to be ex-! 
nio&l schools. men a.nd skilled workmen for mecha.-1 Metal work. After com- tended in particular\ 

nica.l, scientific and coW!tructionali Carpentry. pleting Mid-I cases to give a 
occupations. To provide a.lso short' Building design and construction. die School, thorough practical 
courses for men enga.ged in business. Spinning, weaving, designfug and dye· Course. training in an indus-

ing. try or occupation. 
Ceramics.. 
Furniture manufacture. 
Leather manufacture. 
Photography. 
Printing. 
Other special trades. 

4,000 150 6·001 Ou .a.n average, one s<•hool in 
each of the 26 district• in the 
Presidency. 



Claae 
of. J 

Inou-
1 

tuto~un.j 

I 

Deaignation. Object of Study. 

----~----------~-----------------------
I 

! I I 
D : Pre...-•..-..ation&l., .,..,_ To pt"l'pare artisans and skitl~rl ''"'•rk

; eatiunal and con· men. To train wage~carncrs so a.s tu 
' 1Inua.ti(1n ach•Juls inc·n-ase thf'if skill- or knowlf"duc in; 

E 

&nd classe... the works on wluch they are enl!acr<>d' 
or to J;io;c to positi•JU of rcspon~ibi
Jity. 

I 
In•tilnthnJJ for: To imp~rt tra.ining similar to that gi\'"en 

U1rl• &nd \\"omen.· to male B<'holars, with modifi<'ation~ 
auit<od t<J the &{•titudea of women. 

Cours;·s of Study. 

i Ago_ of Adruis-
ston, and , 
Entran<'e 

Qualitication. 

Length of Course. 

I A1~proximate Estimates. 

Numb~r ofll Cost per\ Total 
pupils to pupil. :eost in 
be pro- 'lakhs.l 

vided for Rs. I Rs. 

Rema.rks. 

I I I I I 
Carpt•ntry. w1ood carving, carriag-J Any ap:~ above, Two to throe years.: 2S,OU0 I 50 12 ·.>0' Some institutions to be lo<'at<ed 
buihlin,l!'. fitter's wnrk, metal w•H"k,' I l or 12.1 In some casl'a a-;! I I in industrial centres \>here 
""'""nr~·, W<·a..-inJ!, dydng, tailoring.: (Juahtications•l short as 6 months. i I must needed. 

Iln<•t and shoema.,_mg. I de m a. n de d I To provide on an average, one 
Printing. will vary ae-l school for every town in the 

(Cout'I'CR of studies t<> be selected ac- cording to Presidency. 

ra<>t~r of industries and occupations in 
cordin~ot to environment, i.e., the cha.l

1

. circumstances. I 
the neighbourhood.) 

Ke•·essarv additions and omi.s•ions willi llinimum agel Same as for male 
be made in the courses provid<·d forj ll years. sdwlars of cor're· 
male studcnta in institution of classes Varying ae- aponding grades. 
A, B, C and D above. Subjects such et>rding to 
&8 photography. embroidery, knitting. J!rado of In•· 
lace-making, millinery and home eco- titution. 
nomics will be added. 

I 

100 6,000 : 
of aU J 

<·lasses. 

--'----------------------------7----- ----------------------- --------------- \ ______________________________________ _ 
i I I I 

I Special provisilJJl 

1 

!'ber!.raining tea-~ 

Enctmra.gement of 
indu•tria.l Re-
aeareh. 

To enc<lura.ge re~earch by granta to prd 
vate &AJ~nciations, by employing a.t 
J,a•t 2 professors on Re•earch wurk in 
the prop<•sed college of Technology,! 
and by givin,l!' scholarships to students' 
sent. up to the Research lnatitutc,l 
Ra.ngalore, and a broad. 

I 

I 
' ' 

i i I 
-·-. 

\ I 
I i 

i 

}-;50 This is to grant scholarships and 
afford other facilities to boys 
and girls qualifying for the 

I 
position of teachers. 

-----
1·50 

I 

-5 
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Iruoti- Dcsign&tion. Object of study. I Couraeo' of Study. 

~-~1 I 

I ---
lnduatrial Expert- To help induatri0l8 by c:rrylng out t\lstal 

menta.l Sta.tions. and &X}le'rimenta in bntb wcch&nioaJ' 
and chemin&! induatri~s. I 

State Sohola.l'fthil"'! 

~· ""'""'"""'! otudies in England 
and Foreign 
Countries~ 

I Direction Eota.b-i ""'"~"'"' ... 1 
I liohment. I 

Deduot contributions from District and Municipal Boarda, All8ooiations, etc. 

Also d~duct expendi~uro on existing institutions 

Buildings· 
and Equipment. 

Buildings to be pl&in o.nd oh~o.p. At 
the raw of Ro. 6 lo.khs per annum, 
rouj!hly Re. 25 lakho to be expended 
within the nezt 6 years, 

.. 

I 
l - I 

I 

I 

I 

.. 

I Approximaw F .. timat\lft, I 
1-::::J--'· sion, and 
Number of Co•t I") Toto.ll l<~ntranoe Length of Cuurae. 

Qualilications.l I pupils tu I pupil. coot in\ Hemarka. 
be sro- lakha. 

vide fuf Rs. \ lt•. 

Age of Admis-

--------
i 1 · 001 To sta.rt two ouch experimental I stationa for a beginning. 

--------· --- . ----------

I 1•00 

I 
I 

I l 

[_j 11·00 
I 

- ------
Tota.l .. 36,300 38·00 

.. .. .. .. .. 7·00 
31 .'oo 

.. . . .. .. .. 6·00 
--

Total roourring expenditure .. .. 25·00 
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Note to accompany Provisional Statement. 

Accordina to Hl21 Cen~us, the population of the Presidency proper is 16,005,170 and Sindh 
3,278,493, the

0

total for the Bombay Presidency as a whole being 19,338,586. 

Taking a proportion of 15 per cent., the population of school age will number about 
2,900,000 of whom only about 900,000 are attending educational in!ltitutions at present. 

Provision is made in the new scheme for training about 36,000 persons. The bulk of this 
number1 roughly 30,000, will receive training ali artisans or craftsmen in the lowest class of 
cont.inuation and industrial schools and clas:;es. . 

·No provision is made for training any of the population engaged in agricultural or rural 
induBtries. 

2. The present yearly expenditure on Education in the Bombay Presidency amounts to 
about 230 lakhs. 

The present expenditure on Technical and Industrial Education is about R:>. 6 lakhs. 
lt is proposed to increase this by Rs. 15lakhs at once and byRs. 25 lakhs at the end of fiv~ 
years. This is exclusive of buildings and equipment which will cost about Rs. 25 lakhs more 
in the first five years. 

3. The College of Engineering, Poona, may be enlarged to accommodate about double the 
present number of students. 

A new College of Technology may be started in Salse~te, close to industrial centres in the 
City of Bombay. · 

Tho Victoria Jubilee Technical Institute may be improved and enlarged to accommodate 
double the present number of students. 

When the scheme is in full working order, every district in the Pre~idency will have at least 
one school of Intermediate grade and every town with a population of 5,000 or more, 8 Continua· 
tion or Vocational School. 

Technical and industrial instruction will be provided liberally in industrial centres and there 
will also be 8 regional distribution of such instruction throughout the Presidency. 

IV 

I. The fourth meeting of the Committee was held on Monday, the 18th Aprill921. 

* * "' * * 
3. The Principal of tl.te Colle!!e of Engineering, Pooua, and the Principal of the 

Ranchhodlal Chhotalal Techntcal School, Ahmedabad, were examined as witnesses* after which. 
the meeting ended. 

v 
1. The fifth meeting of the Commit.tt~e was h1·ld on Tue~day, the 19th April 1921. 

• * • "' * 
2. Dewan Bahadur Godbole asked JX•rnlission t.o put questiOJlS to the reprt•sentatives of 

the G. I, P. and the B. B. and C. I. Ro.il Wt\)'S l'l'garding apprentice training in t.ht>ir workshops, but 
:.;t.·•r :-. ·•··rt•1in;n;.!; +-he st•no.;e of the m~eting. it was agreed that the t'Xl~minat.ion of these 1-,'r(>ntle-
,.l,ll ·l"•"i.l ;.,. l"•·tiJUncd to the next llll'!'ting. . 

• "' • "' 
·'· 'l··lld;o·' · ·l'ere rominolnd that tho not.ico con~ring the nH•et.in~ st.a~d that it would 

~~"' .,· h· f:l, ; · :•. ~~ ,. 'lt~eu~~ion if they eu...tue l'ropo.l"lld wit-h their own fig'ltn'S to substit.ut(~ for those 
kt ,\ '' '1·• :, ''"'""r···l in tho two Ht·M~lllt•nts eirculat(ld wit.h the lll-(l'llda for the second mMting. 
r: ·' : II •'1"1" "-J,., I ' 'gi\'(} at lu:}..'\t provisinlll\l figlll't'S Ulld\~1' t>ach head as they might pave tlu~ way 
(I) I'~~ L; dt~1·J~ i·HJ~. 

\' • J\,.lj r,,;.,.J t.he point that mcmhl'rs in huing a~krd to pro,·idd their own figures \\We 

, .. i ·· ,,. I t" .. ,.,.,.l't t-he prineiple tlu1t t .• ,eJmit\U.llllltl indu~tri . .J education should llll proYid,•d on 
\: .. , i11·w i ,;,J ,; ··.• n in tl•e litat~nl\mt cla:-~.-,ifying instit.ut.ionR, whcrt>~lo.S t.he mamwr in whioh thi:> 
uhlf'""\ 1 '"" 

1 ~<•1!1•1 W givt•ll l1atlnot bt.•tlli distlt."~'<l. Evi<lo•llt"O t.1,ken on tht:l prt•\·io)\IS day lu\d 
·h<•l'-11 tlJ:II, j I 1' 0 only Ulli\'(ll't<ity gmdo in"t-it uti on at whil'h tt•ehnieal t•dtl!>ation wa.~ ginm at: 
pre~ont, men were not in dtliUall<l. Tho uomlnitt~·e nl~o had twidunee tlu•t for o11e rwl~on or 
anuthHr tho <H)Ucation gi\"oll at t.ht• Rillll'hhotllal Cldwt1Jul Tt•<'hnil'al Jnstitu~was not fulti:ling it~~ 

·~--- -- ·-·-- ---------·-----
·~UIQIIt&rit•d uf their uvio.lt•nt'<' aN ('rintt•d ae Appt'lllli<'t'9 ll and J. 
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object. It was necessary, before going further, to discover why this education had not been 
a success. 

Further there seemed to be a certlain amount of opinion formed aJ.ready amongst members 
in favour of technical education being given by a part-time system to those who were being 
trained in industrial works. He suggested, therefore, that a short enquiry might be made as 
to what could be done in that line. Before Class D could be usefully considered a good deal of 
explanation was nece:,:,ary as there were whole groups of different kinds of schools, primary 
ter:hnical schools being lumped together with continuation schools and, he thought, night schools. 
Apparentlv the minimum starting age had been taken at 11 or 12 and he was prepared to join 
issue straightway with any one who maintained that technical or industrial education could be 
given to a boy of 11 or 12 in this country. 

In reply the Chairman pointed out that a variety of institutions had been grouped in C1ass 
D and all that was meant was that in none of them was tl1e a~e of admission to be below 11 or 12 .. 
The group included institutions or classes for all ages, children, adolescents and adults. The 
chief characteristic of the group was that the scholars started with general education of the 
primary grade and sometimes they lacked even that. The group included apprep.tice schools, 
continuation and adult schools, with day or evening classes, lower grade technical schools, and, 
supplementary courses. Schools of these types were found in Great Britain, Japan and 
Germany. · · 

lli. Bell held that many of these schools on the continent which were described as industrial 
schools were merely teaching what might be called "modern" education, i.e., chemistry. 
phy5ics, mechanical drawing, workshop practice, etc., and that they were not for boys of 11 
or 12. 

The Chairman pointed out from a statement* provisionally circulated to members that 
the con-~inuation or vocational schools where the acoepted minimum age of admission was 
12 year,!· existed in other countries. 

~lajor Willis stated that he could not give any figures whatever at this date for the draft 
scheme, and, as no other members were willing to suggest figures, Mr. Marrs was asked to put 
forward his proposals for institutions of the lowest grade. · 

6. Mr . .Marrs stated that he had classified the institutions but did not intend to make 
definite proposals. He merely wished to provide a basis for discussion which might lead to 
agreement on certain questions, namely, whether for certain industries continued primary edu
cation was necessary before technical education could be e:ffectively attempted, whether in 
organised industries the best form of technical training was that given in conjunction with prac
tical training in workshops and factories, and whether institutional training should be confined 
to loc.al crafts. With this object in view he had included in his note continuation schools for 
'boys of 11 or 12 to 14 or 15, these schools to continue the general education of the boy Vl'ith an 
industrial bias, part-time apprentice schools for those in works who had completed a oourse in 
continuation or seoondary schools, parte time apprentice ,sdhools for boys of a lower standard with 
some educational qualifications, and institJutions which would give a training in local crafts, 
together witll primary education, either as separate institutions or as primary schools witll work
shop practice and a curtailed course of general educatiOn. He had not contemplated part
time continuation schools of the type he had in view, but thought that in existing circumstances 
they mi~ht possibly h~ found necessary. Such schools, whether whole or part-time, were suit
able mainly for large mdustrial centres. The instruction given in them might include prac
tical arithmetic, a little practical science, mechanical drawing, some English, possibly indus· 
~rial g~ography, work in wood or metal; or both, and a good deal of physical training. Some 
mducement would be necessary to make boys atrend them, and this might be provided by 
arrangement with employers. 

' 7_. During the discussion that followed the Chairman pressed for some conclusions on the 
quest10ns under debate and for suggestions as to the number of pupils to be provided for in each 
class of institution. He stated that Government wanted a comprehensive ,scheme and provision 
had to be made for the grades of institutions which obtained in other countries and for such 
numbers of pupils in those institutions as would he in accordance with what was general in other 
oountries, ~fter making due allowance for the existing inadequacy of primary education. If 
the CoiumJttee's scheme was not a comprehensive scheme providing for arrangements similar 
to those existing in other countries, the scheme would not be considered up to date, and might 
not be acceptable eitller to Government or bhe public. · 

. _Mr. Flatt n:ged ~h~t the Commitrtee could only put---Jorward such figures as it could 
Justify! and MaJor ~ilhs was of opinion that before discus~ing classes of schools and numbers 
of pup1ls the Comllllttee should try to agree on some broad principle as to the general lines 
thab industrial education ought to take. · ' 

*Not printed. 
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The following points were mentioned as important by various members :-
(a) the necessity for extemion of primary education and improvement of its quality; 
(b) the desirability of amending the Factory Act so as to raise the lowest limit of age 

at which boys could be employed ; 
(c) the lack of evidenoo that there was any demand on the part of the people for in

stitutions of the types mentioned in Class D ; 
(d) the unsatisfactory and oostly nature of the practical training in existing industtial 

schools; 
(e) the need of an effective controlling agency for whatever scheme of indlL~trial 

education was established; 
(j) the difficulty of obtaining suitable instructors for industrial schools. 

8. The Chairman then enquired whether any member wished to make alternative proposals 
and abked for suggestions as to what subjects should be brought up for discussion at the next 
meeting. 

Mr. Bell stated that local millowners, and spinning and weaving masters, seemed to attach 
little importance to the Ahmedabad Technical School and suggested that part-time schools 
for apprentices conducted by auangement with employers had apparent advantages that justified 
further investigation and discussion. 

Major Willis and Mr. Flatt gave some facts relating to a school of this type in Calcutta. 
Apprentices were sent to the school for 2} hours on three days a week for technicll.l instruction. 
The average att-endance was 60 to 70. Employers were keen on the scheme and supported it not 
only by sending t.h('ir apprentices, but by bandsome contributions. Though the classes were 
held in the evening t.he boys who attended them were not tired, as they were given half holidays 
on school days. Me~srs. Page and Flatt pointed out that part-time technical instruction 
was given to apprentices in the B. B. and C. I. and the G. I. P. Railways and Mr. Bell said that 
the l\IanagN of the ~lazagaon Docks had been thinking of introducing a similat scheme, and the 
Manager of 1\les:>r:>. Devji Canji had stated that he would have no objection to his boys receiving 
instruction in mechanical drawing in workshop hours if Government provided a teacher. He 
further sug~sted that the Secretary might see a few employers in Bombay, e.g., the 
Director. U. I. l\L, the Manager of the l\Iazagaon Dockyards, Messrs. Richardson and Cruddas, 
Messrs. Alcoek Ashdown and Company, illussrs. Wimbridge and Company, Messrs. John Roberta 
and Company, and l\Iessrs. Powell and Company, and find out their views on the introduction 
of technical education into workshops. 

It was eventually decided that the points raised in Mr. Marrs' nore* should be discussed at 
the next mooting. Major Willis offered the sug),restion that he, in collaboration with one or 
two members, might work out a rough bcheme and place it before the Committee. 

The Chairnhm Il'plied that he would bt.• plea~J if any member would draw up his own scheme 
either on the whole question bt.)fore the C•nnmit.tee or any sections of it and send it on for con
sider<\tion. Ilis idea was tl1at later on witnesses should be r.alled, that their e'idenr.e should 
be weighed and that tlle Committee might po~sibly arrive at definite condusions about the month 
of,July. 

9. During the di~cu>.sion l\lr. Vakil informt>d the Conunittoo that he was in agreement wit.h 
the ,·iew~ of tho ltHlian Industrial Commi~~ion as rogards in~tit.utions compri:::.ed un<k>r Cla.,:'es 
A and B and add1Jd tl11\t he was compiling a. detailed st~n'ment on Class A educ~tion which he 
Lopt~d to send in in a ft~W days' time. He quotd stat(llllents in the Commission's I't'port in sup
port. of hig eont.•ntion thnt Indians were capnble, bot.h in poi11t of ability and t.•mpt•rament, of 
holding re~ponsiole posit ions in iudu~trit•s as engineers, et.c., an opinion which he thought was 
not ho!J hy C't•rt.ain mcmbt.l'8 of the Committ(•o. l\lnjor Willis iu n•ply !laid that t.he ouly ::-tate
mellt· rMdt~ in J'('g:ml to I uJi1U1<~ traint•d a,~ eng-ineers was that the majority wanted to ~it down and 
watch ot1Jtlr8 work 11.nd wt•rt~ aVN><e to l't'lllo\·ing their coats. Dewan Bahadur Godbole thought 
that c·•mtlitioll~ Wt•re changing. He had &wn scv.-ral young men takiug their coats off and 
working. .. .. • • • 

Tlu.~ t~ixt.h Ul('t•ting of tllf' Conunitt.•e wns ht~ld on l\lun(by, the ~nd of Ma~· 19~1. 

• .. .. • .. 
4. The fin;t it••lll on the agrnda wl1ich JICAt enme up for discut<~ion was:-

" To con~id•·r tlw tminiug to be givt•n in, and ot.ht-r pnrticulars of, int'titutions of Cla.."' 
H, tuoru e~J••rially tl•e prt•-vo(•atiotml aud V(l('ational trnining of arti~nns." 

•Vide pago 166. 
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A note prepared by Mr. Marrs had been circulated previously to form a basis for 

diseu.."sion. • 
· Mr. Mam in explanation ot this note stat.-~ that the. G. I. P. R~lway had found it possibl~ 

to gi'"'e tt>ehnical instruction to five only of the 983 Indian apprentiCes at Pare! and Matunga, 
that 963 of the8e made no pretence to any literary attainments, that Messrs. Richardson and 
G'rudda.s could aim at so luw a !it.E1rary qualification as the fourth vernacular standardformachi
nisi apprentices only, and that Messrs. Powell 11.nd Company, and Messrs. John P..oberts and 
Company demanded no standard of literary knowledge from their workpeople. ·It thus 
appeared that workshops were av~d£d by th~e who posi'.Cssed any efiective education, and that 
instruction for the bulk of the artisan apprentwe class could not go much further than the three 
R.'s, drawing, and practical demonstrations .. Su_cb. instruction would constitute one grade of 
apprentice school. In order to attract ~o industnal_wo:rkshop~ boys who had pa:ssed the .fourth 
vernacular standard, and with the obJect of contmumg theu general eduratwn, unt1l they 
beoame of suitable a~e for apprenticeship, up t.o a point at which technical instruction proper 
could be given, he suggested for large industrial centres a continuation or supplementary school 
which would have a course framed so as to give general instruction with a.n industrial bias and to 
create an interest in industrial work. The subjects to be taught were matters of detail, but 
they should probably include practical arithmetio, ~eom~trical drawing, p~ac~ical scien~, 
industrial geography, and work in wood or metal. Enghsh, if added, would assist Ill populans
in.,. this type of school. No fees should be charged, at any rate to sons of craftsmen. There 
w;re numbers of boys who joined Anglo-vernacular schools and paid fees who had little or no 
prospect of passing beyond the middle school ·stage. Such boys would receive a more 
appropriat~ education in a school of this type. · ·. 

There was considerable disclll:;sion. about the continuation or s~pplementary schools. 
Doubts wl're expressed whether they would attract boys, or, if they did, whether the products 
of these schools would enter workshops as apprentices, whether employers, other than the 
railways, would pay higher wages to those who had pa,ssed through these schools than to those 
who had little or no educat.ion, whether English should be taught, and whether it would be 
possible, by instru~ion in English begun in a supplementary school and continued in an appren
tiee school, for a boy to attain such proficiency in English as would enable him to acquire the 
technical knowledge neceseary if he were to rise above the rank of an ordinary skilled yrorkman. 
As regards the value placed on education by employers it was poiRted out that the best employers 
preferred better educated boys, and Mr. Page stated that his foremen were all of opinion that 
even boys whose education had not advanced beyond the fourth vernaeula.r standard· were of 
much greater value than illiterate boys. 

. ' ... . . . . . i 
5. The Chairman in drawing attention to all the proposals in the note attached t~ the 

ag•mda, which included pre-vocational schools, apprentice schools of two grades, industrial 
schools and classes in vernacular schools for instruction in local crafts, added that the provision 
of supplementary classes, i.e., evening classes, day classes and adult classes, and the question 
whether the existing industrial schools could be improved and developed were also matters of 
consideration. · · · 

. Th1:1 Co~mittee t~en pr~ceeded to dis?u~s exi~ting industr~l schools. The~ was a ge~r~l 
feelJ?g that they were JDSuffiCJent and mentiOn was made of the difficulty experienoed in inducing 
puptls to attend. Several members expressed their concurrence in the view of the Industrial 
~ommi~Hion ~at they were. altogether unsatisfactory if employed to train artisans for organi~ed 
mdustnes. Ftgure~ were given to show that a large percentage of boys who joined tb,ese schools 
left before completmg their courses. Two members pressed for a decision as to whether these 
~chools should be maintained or not .. Some appeared to be in favour of improving and develop
m_g them, others ur~d tnat. ~omethmg sbo~d be done to link U'p education with workshops. 
Fmally, the Committee W818 asked whether 1t desired further discus.~ion of institutions of Class 
D or whether it wns prepa.red to decide at once and proceed to pass resolutions~ . :' 

· 6. Mr. Bel! said.tha.t he 'underst~od the object of the dis.cussion was to get recommendations 
from. the Committee In order to. obta.m an approximate estimate of .the number of pupils to be 
proVIded ~or, and the cost per pupil. 25,000 had been suggest~d as the number of pupils for Clas1,1 
D and this ~gure. was apparently based on the idea. of providing a school for every town of more 
than 5,~0 inhabitants. A great majority of the inhabitants of the smaller towns were connected. . 
with a.gr1cul~ure, a~d there wert~ usually few indu~trial workers, beyond a carpenter or two, to 
support an ~d~tr1a.l ~chool. The. Chairma.n explained tha11 25,000 represented the proposed 
attendance 1~ JnstJtutJOns of ~11 kinds of the ~owest grade, continuation schools, apprentice 
schools, evenmg elasi'.Cs, etc., m which the prehminary geru~ral education demanded was.o not 
higher 1ili~ the yernac~u.r prim~ry grade. The figure took into accoun11 persons undergoing 
every va.nety of tnstruct10n of tlu~ grade incl~ding men in employment who a.ttendt'd trainin~t 
classes or a fe~ hou~ a wook to 1m prove thetr ~age-earning capacity, Ia his opinion, .a pan 
hom regular .m~ustnal employmeo~ proper, $k!llod workmen· were wanted for agriouhural 
mdustnos, bmldmg tradoa and pubhc works. In other countries ordinary induslrial sohoolr. 

II B 1232--42 
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had proved efficient and the men trained were in great demand. Here also the people t>houl 
be given the opportunity of understanding the benefit.'! of technical in.struction. There wm 
300,000 labutuers employed in industries in the Presidency, of whom 100,000 should be skille 
labourers. Taking these facts into con.sideration, he had proposed that the total attendanc 
should be 25,000 so as to obtain an annual output of 8,000 trained hands. If the figure wa 
considered excessive, the Committee was at liberty to reduoo it. 

In order to bring to a point the discussion that followed Mr. Bdl propos<:d that the numbe 
to be provided for in Class D should be 8,000. Mr. Flatt seconded the proposal. 

Mr. Page moved as an amendment that the figures should be 1,500. Mr. Roo8e seconde( 
this amendment. ""' 

~1r. ~lasani moved as an amendment that the figure should be 10,000, to be reached in tet 
years. !\1r. Kanitkar seconded this amendment. 

::\Iajor Willis moved as an amendment that instead of fixing definite numbers certain centr(lj 
should be det-ermined and requisite staff suggested, and on that rough estimates should be drawr 
up. :\Ir. Vakil seconded this amendment. 

A majority being in f<n·our of 1\la.jor Willis's amendment, it was put to the vote as a substa.n· 
tive proposition and c,arried, 10 voting for and 2 against. 

:MR. :\lABas's NoTE. 

Class D. 

I. Continuation school, fllll-time, ages 11-14 or 15, for boys who have passed at least 
vernacular st.a.udard IV. 

This type of school would give general education, with an industrial bias in vernacular, 
pra.:tical mathematics, pra<:tica.l science, indu,trial geography, te<:hnical drawing, English 
(option.&! or otherwi.~e), phy~ical training, and work in wood OF metal or both. 

Such schools, if sueces~ful and if followed up by instruction in apprentice classes, sh()uld 
provide IDf'n who would ewntuaUy become foremen. They would be useful chiefly for bo:fl' 
of decent tn·t:nlge intdligence and could be started only in the neighbourhood of organi~ed 
indu..:,tries. Tho:>e who did not !lllltke a success of the ordinary subjects might be allnwed to 
drop one or two of them and do more manual work. 

2. Part-time schuol (pns~ibly of an intermediate srhool st.andard) for apprent.i<"es who 
have pa~sed through a c.ontiuMtion school. by arrangvment wiJh employers only. Language 
wouJ,j Le a ditllcu!ty. 

3. Part-time scllllols for lower gra•le apprentices with some edu'4tional qualificar.inns, 
giving instru('ti"n in prur·tiral nmtlu:matics. science, terlmical drawing, etc., by arrange7110lt 1rith 
empl'J.'/"TS onliJ. 

4. LHlu4ru~l !'.dloclls gi\-iPg- instruction in local craft:-~, along with gl'neral education and 
dnH.,ing. Xo edu('at.ional qualih··ations to be demanded. Whole or part-time. 

5. Vemarula.r st-.nllardll v. ll, and VII or !'tandardF ,.I and ni of ReJected primMy 
1Khools might han.! a curt,>ilt·d r.ou~e whi~:h would adrnit of iu~truction in local crafts. 

VII 

1. The s..-,·enth meetiug of t.he Committ-~.·e was held on ::\londay the 20th Juue 1~121. 

• • • • • • 
2. The Chsirnlllu in op•:aiug the proct't'dings ~aid that they met ;~ .. ·re that day u.fter 

a rN•."AA of six we.,k::.. Till tht> 2nd ~lay "hm tht·y hlst nwt., ~ix nw••ti11gs in ;~II had ht>en held 
and tlw~•~ lllt·•·till;!~ wo•re J;p .. nt in the di.sciL"~i•Hl of pr.-li1nina. it!fO. Till tl~t•n no deeisilHls of 
any importan('e Lad bt't"n rt•,adied undt~r any of the Jlrinripal hl'a•b uf the enquiry. He, howev-er, 
t!tuu~:ht t~ome of tbe Ult'lllhl'rll lu~ol·utilizt'd tlw n••'<~S:4 in stutlyin~ tht• matter furth,•r and tb~v 
would within the nt>xt few d•IY~ bt\Ve an opp()rtunity of \felcnrning fre'h sug~t~ti·m~. ' 

Hi~ own vi••w ""'~ tLat tbt>y shnuhl work fr·oru the !!•'nernl t•l tht> part inllar and that on 
lilliH" of tht• h1r)!t'f qu,...,tiou~ tlwy :-.lwuld Rtart with a.-..~uu1ptinns t'il)!l!:l'~tl"d h~· experit•nct~ as 
mo"t f(~,asonul•ltl in tlw prt'st>nt <"irc•tJill~t.anet'$ of tl1e r{•untry. Fnr •·xamplt~. tht•y should !loon 
for Ill an opinion a~ t{l wlu1t would be a rt•a>~nn;,!Jlt< annual out lay on t,"(:lmic<ll and indtL~tritll 
edllt'clition to !'l"(.'(li!UlkliU r .. r tho futurl'. Th .. ,· knew tlw.t alx•nt l~. ~;-,(1 hlkh~ \\liS the total 
eXJ"'llditure on t«Limtiunut thu J•l'l~~•·nt tin11· O:ud only about ti bk!t~ \lert> ~pt>nt uu thl' cla.-.s of 
eolw 11ti•m with which th"' t'onmtittt•e vm:; i'"'"'t'nH"i. Tht\ (b :I.·r••llt types of ill~titutions 
rt-qtur•.,j ~nd the nuwht>r of lldlt!la!'!l in t:w·h t1·ptl would lun"t' t..1 he dt•tt'rntiut:d abo in the 
!latnt.l W11y. 
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If members frankly stated their views, it would greatly facilitate the Committee's work. 
On points on which the majority were agreed, they would go on developing details, on points 
on which there WIIS much divergence of opinion they might frame issul'8 for further investiga
tion, and, in regard to important questions of principle or policy where they needed guidance, 
they might, if neceseary, make !lo reference to Government. 

The speaker then gave some detail~ of the provision made for technical and industrial edu
cation in more advanced countries like the t'nited Kingdom, Germany, Canada, the United 
States of America, and Japan, and added that there W118 enough material to guide them in fram
ing a scheme of their own based on recent developments in those countries. Each important 
question might be decided both in the light of what was being done abroad and with special 
reference to local conditions. 

He thought that it was desirable that the Committee should visit Ahmedabad and Poona; 
Ahmedabad, because it was the second large,t industrial centre, and Poona, because the premier 
technical college of the Presidency was located in that city. Sub-Committees might visit other 
centres like Karachi, Sholapur, Hubli and Dharwar. 

(Dewan Bahadur Godbole sugge~ted in addition Nagpur and Calcutta and the Chairman 
agreed if such was the desire of the Committee.) 

Further evidence had to be collected from employers, experts, educationists, etc. If mem
bers should be good enough to freely state their views either at the meeting or by furnishing 
written statements on the points raised it would help them to formulate decisions for the 
approval of the Committee as a whole. 

As regards the duration of their work he hoped that the Committee would adhere to it3 
original intention to complete its reporG by about the end of September. An estimate was due 
from them t-o Government of the duration of the Committee's work and the total cost of the 
Committee's operations. That formed one of the items on the agenda before them. 

Government had called for a comprehensive scheme. In his opinion the scheme propounded 
should, if carried out, not only pave the wa.y to prepare experts and skilled workmen for 
industries and industrial occupations, but also help to remove from the University and other 
edut'ational institutions the reproach that they trained youths too exclusively for the clerical 
and literary occupations. The scheme had to satisfy the Government and the public in these 
respects. 

Before concluding he wished to state quite frankly that if the majority of the members held 
views which did not coincide with his own, he considered it binding on him as Chairman to gi\"e 
effect to t;he recommendations of the majority in so far as it lay in his power to do so. 

* * * * * * 
4. Mr.l\l.arrs t.hen drew attention to a resolution passed at the previous meeting in which 

it was decided that, instead of fixing a definite number of pupils to be trained in industrial in· 
stitutions certain centres should be determined and rough estimates drawn up on that basis. 
It was accordingly agreed to discuss the centres at which instit.utions of Class D should be started. 
Considerations mentioned to which importance should be attached in deciding centres were :-

(1) a population of at least 10,000 except when there were special reasons for .starting 
or continuing an industrial institution in a smaller centre ; 

(2) the presence of existing institutions and the question of their continuance and 
development ; · 

, (3) industrial conditions in the neighbourhood of centres under discussion. 

)lr. Page also suggested that the Committee should obtain the opinion of representative 
employers of labour as to whether they preferred boys trained in institutions referred to as Class 
D or they would rather have the practical training given in workshops. 

Mr. Roose thought that the Committee should get away from the idea of giving exclusively 
practical instruction in these schools and advocated a good modern education with manual 
training. Dewan Bahadur God bole was of opinion that in each district there should be a school 
which gave trade instruction. Another member expressed the view that trade instruction as 
given in exiHting institutions of Class D was oft,en \'\"I"Ong in scheme and idea and could in the ease 
of organised indwftries, be better given in workshops. 

5. To bTing the discus~ion to a point the Chairman pres~ed for consideration of centreS 
at which institutions of Class D, which included part-time and apprentice schools, could be 
established. The following places were mentioned :-

Soutltem Dit>ision. 

Hubli, Bijapur, Hotgi, Ratnagiri. 
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N arthern Division. 

Broach, Ahmedabad, Kaira, Bulsar, Viramgam., Surat, Anand, Nad.iad, Thane., Kalyan. 

Central Divi.~ian. 
Sholapur, l'oona, LonaYia, Bhu~wal, Igatpuri, Sa.tara, AhmednRgar, Dhulia. 

Sind. 
Sukkur, IT yderabad, Shikarpur, Jaco babad, Larkana. 

6. .1\lr. l\Ia.sani propo~ed that every town with a population of 10,000 or more should have 
an institution o£ Class D, and ~lr. Kanitkar f;econded the proposition. Dewan Bahadur Godbole 
proposed a~ an amendment that every centre having a population of 10,000 or more should have 
some kind of technical school, proviJed the industrial conditions were suitable, and Mr. Page 
seconded the amendment which ;.vas accepted by Mr. l\fasani. 

Aftrr di~cussion as to the t.ype of education to be given in these institutions, :!\Ir. Page ' 
explained that if these schools were to turn out skilled artisans, he was opposed to the 
amendment. In hi~ opinion pupils should be given prevocational training so that, when they 
went into Hhops, they would be better aLle to undert-ake the training provided there. Major Willis 
and l\Ir. Flatt stated that skilled craftsmen could not be trained in schools, Illr. Turner put it 
to the meeting that before the amendment was put to the vote, the Committee should decide 
what type of edue.ation was proposed t:o be given in the institutions contemplated, a.s he did 
not helieve in teac·hing trades in school at all. He moved as a further amendment that-

,, The question of the type of education to be given in these schools should be determined, 
that is, whether elementary education should be. given along with prevocational work, or 
whether these schools should attempt to train skilled craftsmen." 
This amendnknt was seconded by Mr. Marrs. 

7. Alter prolonged diseu~sion in the course of which the Chairman pointed out that the 
issnos wero confused, that several varieties of institutions were contemplated under Clll.f;~ D, 
and that, if m.embers committed them~elves to ~Ir. Turner's amendment, one or more varieties. 
would have to he omitted, it was finally at,rreed not to put the amendment to the vote until 
further time had been given for di~cussion. 

8. Tt was agreed t.hat a note prt>pared by )Ia.jor Willis should be circulat~d and brought up 
for discus,., ion at the next nteet.ing. )Jr. Yakil a.l:'lo promised to furnish a not.e on Class A 
institutions. 

VIII 

l. The eighth meeting of the Committee was held on )!onday ·ith July 1!)21. 

• • • • • . .. 
3. 1'he C'onuuittt~e tlwn con~iderPa )[r. )la,t..ani's propo~al-

" th;~t every ct•ntre having a population of 10,000 or more ~hould have some kind of 
tecLnieal Sl'hool, prO\ ided t.he industrial conditions are suttahle " 
and )Ir. Turner's aruethlllwnt-

" that the que~tion of the type of educa.t.ion to be given in these schools should be 
detmminNl, i. e., whetht•r t•lementary edurat.iou should he given along with pre-vocational 
work, or whether these ~tLools slwu.M att.-m)'t to tmin skilled rraft-~men." 

After di,;t·n~sion, during \\"hith l\[r, Flatt nwwd and )fr. Turner N't•>ll<1r.d a proposal that 
the lowe~t gTI~tltl of instit.ution :<hould lx• ron,-id.•red lin;;t., tmd the considt·ration of in:stitutitms 
of Cia.ss A should be dPft•rred unr.il all tht> ltl\1 er grad us had ht1t'll con;:;itlered, it was dt•cided 
tht~t tho meeting should dt>allir:<t with the not(l* pr•·pared by Major Willis. 

4. ~lajor Willis opt~~ted tht•. tli~<·ussiou with the fullnwing remarks:-

" 1 hop" you ha.v~ all bel'n nblo to run t.hroul!h th\• not~ whieh I put ~fore you, and 
I would hkll to ask your intlulvHIWc while !make a ft>w n•marb by wtlY of OJW'ning what 
I hope wtl! ht: t\ ,·ory full and frank 1li~mt~~ion of wbnt I had the ~·merity to put ~foro rou. 
h ruay be ~<J.ld hy snnw th;lt I have nrrh·t11ln.t wry dd'iuit{l ~·oiwlu.~ions in mr note whkh 
ia before you, that. sudt lloudu-ions al.'l.• pn~lll:tl un•. It .ha..~ bt·llll sug~t•:<t{•tl. 'tor in~tanre, 
thnt it it~ llllt'l'sstH)' for thtl Comlnith~l 11r d··Jmf.;•tinn.'l of the Conunitto~•t~ tn \·i:.it. ,·ariollil 
pla•••ll, uwl tu int.•rviow various pt•oplt>. I suhmit. thut no usdul purpnse will bt> ~ervod by 
th1~ as we ar11 ll nry mprt'i'i4.'1lt<lt.ive Cummit~•e. I thol"'•fore 8Ubmit that we 11rtl ntl 11 
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Commit we ra.llable now, after our di~russions of the last seven meetings-which have ranged 
owr very 'lliue ground, returning very much over the same. track they started on-we a~ 
now in a position to put our vtews down on paper and that IS what I endeavoured to do tn 
draftin" this note. I claim we have all the necessary data. before us to enable us to come 
t<J u:;ef~ gen.,ral de'risions-general decisions~ say a.dvisedly-as details caunot be laid down 
by us. It is impossible to lay down any details until we ~ow that ~he scheme we may put 
forward is going to bf' takeD.. up by the pubhc .. (The ~hairman pomt.ed out that Go~·ern
ment had asked for detailed estimates ; but MaJor Willis t.hot~ght that was not possible.) 

"I want to make it quite clear that this note is not in any way an answer to or overlaps 
the wry valuable note which l\lr. Vakil has placed before the Conm:i~tee .. I d:al with the 
subject from the elementary side whereas l\lr. Vakil takes on tl1e tm\J)I'stty s1de, and our 
notes are complementary parts of the same general machinery of technical education. 
There have been some slight mistakes in the note due- to clerical errors. I shall ask our 
Chairman at the end of the discussion to allow me to reply generally, so far as I am able, to 
points raised·by various .Members, and if I find that the discussion points that way, I shall 
also ask leave to move a substantive resolut.ion based on the note and the. discussion." 

Dewan Bahadur Godbole then urged that it was necessary to lay down some standard of 
education for admis~ion to the lowest gtade school mentioned in Major Willis's note and that. 
separate provision should be< made for the illiterate. Major Willis explained that this portion of 
his note referred to half-timers, who would be admitted to works wit.hout consideration of their 
educational attainments and dealt with in the works-school in accordance with their knowledge 
and capacity. It was his opinion that all children should be given a chance of some education. 
Dewan Bahadur Godbole also referred to paragraph 9 of the note as he was in doubt as to the 
fate of 95 per cent. of the apprentices, for whom no technical education was proposed. 1\Iajor 
Willis explained that the figure 95. per cent. was only an estimate of the number unlikely to profit 
by further education. His proposal meant that at the age of 14 boys should go through an 
elementary test and that those found fit for further training should be trained for posts as 
chargemen, foremen, and in exceptional cases for still higher positions. Those eliminated 
would become skilled craftsmen. 

~lr. Bell ga,re the following accotmt of what he proposed to do at the Dapuri 
Workshops:-

"No half-timer will be a.llowed unless he has passed the second standard. During the 
period he works as a half-timer (which now is .9 to 14 and is going to be made 12 to 15) he 
will work 5 to 6 hours in the factory and attend school in addition so that by the time he • 
becomes a full-timer he will have passed the 4th standard. That will be the minimum 
st~\ndard for apprenticeship. Apprentices will work in the shop and will be given some 
additional tuition ill the evenings." 

The Technical College mentioned in the note :was then discussed. Major Willis stated that 
he had i.n mind an institution of the type of the Victoria Jubilee Technical Institute thoroughly 
reorgaruzed, wtth a four or five yeal's' course, and that the qualifications for admission to this 
institution should be a good grounding in general education including English, mathematics, 
drawing and possibly the elements of physics and chemistry. Dewan Bhadur Godbole pointed 
ou~ th.at it would be a very exct>ptional half-timer wlto could eventually proceed to a College of 
this kmd. · 

The "sand\\-:ich " system for college pupils was considered and it appeared to he the 
general sense of the meeting that some form of the sandwich system should be introduced. 

Dewan Bahadur Godbole rai~ed the question of cottage indu.~tries and asked whether the 
exi~ting industrial schools, which had proved failures, could not be replaced by Government 
workshops in every Di•ision or District where artisans could be trained for rural areas. Mr. Bell 
said ~hatl Indian puLli..: opinion was against industries run by Government and added that the 
Pubhc Work~ Department Reorganisation Committee had condemned the Dapuri works simply 
because they were Government work~hops. Mr. Tumer objected to industrial schools scattered 
all over the province as very few of tho,;e who attended were children of artisans and t.hey 
attracted only those who wanted a cheap Anglo-vernacular education • 

. Peripat<~tic instruetors we~e discussed and l\Ir. Bell alluded to an attempt made to popu
lanse the fly-shuttle loom Ly ttinerent demonstrators. They had met with success in certain 
areas. 

. Mr. Ka~i~lmr expre,..~ed the opinion that full·timers on works should be given an opportu
mty of obtammg general education. 

Mr · Power referred to the tendency among youths· in training to leave before their training 
was complete ; and Mr. Peterson sard that the education advocated by Major Willis should ba 
made compulsory and free . 

• B 1232-43 
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Mr. Flatt thought Major Willi:->'s note tended to create water-tight compartments of a 
University course as entirely separate from the practical side of it. He thought this tendency 
should be avoided. They were also asked in the terms of reference to treat the question of 
chargomen and foremen. They were not people who could be pie ked up anywhere. The point 
Major Willis made in paragraph 15 of his note, where he said" it will depend largely upon 
whether a man develops power of controlling men "required to be very carefully emphasised. 

l\1r. Page thought that the employers would not be willing to give time for general education 
during apprenticeship. There was no room for both Major '\'illi:i's College and Mr. Vakil's 
Univer.~ity course. The two seemed to cover the training of men of the same position. 

IX 

1. The ninth meeting of the Committee wag held on Tuesday the 5th July 1921. 

* * * * * * 

2. The discussion on the note submitted by Major Willis Wl;l>S resumed. :Major Willis, 
in reply to the various point:; raisod, repeated his conviction that some schooling-even i£ it 
was of an elementary nature-was better than none. With regard to Professor Kanitkar's 
suggestion about the possibility of the artisan bettering himself in night schools, he thought 
that was not possible until the number of hours of work were restricted. He thoroughly a'greed 
with Illr. Peterson that general educn.tion of half-timers should be made compuhory ; but did 
not think it was pmctical at that time. Although he wi~hed to impress upon them the import
ance of the workshops, he did not agree with Messrs. Page and Flatt that there was no room. for 
an institution of the type suggested by Mr. Vakil. The man who makes a special study of sub
jects from the point of view of their physical and chemical propert.ies was as necessary as the 
man who studied the mechanical properties. It is the former who will direct the latter's energy 
into new aventws and will also help him in gett.ing through and improving gtmerally his own 
processes. In Ruggesting schools for Bombay and Ahmedabad his idea was that these schools 
mu~t be locatr·d in the vicinity of the mills where the boys are working. He again drew attention 
to the very gn'at difficulty of gt~tting suitable teachers, and tlwught that the first efforts of Gov
emment should b.e directed to the solution of that probl<:>m. 

He then formally moved a r<:>solution to the efteet that the scheme originally placed before 
them be nbandoned, and that the final rep01t of the Committee be based on his note anJ that of 
Mr. Yakil. 

Profe8~or Kanitkar thought tlH~t the two notes on which it was proposed to base the fuml 
report did not eoyer ull the tt~flllS of reft·n~nt·e. ~tr. Bell a):;o thought that the rel'lolution was 
too definite and acct:ptiHg it at that t-1tage w()uld be too mueh of a committal. :\lr. Peterson 
agrc,,d that tht•re \Wl't> ~till other points to be digl'll~~ed. After some discu:;!'.ion llfajor Willis 
.wit.hdn·w his resolutinn in favour of the foll~>11·ing which wa~ proposed by ~lr. Bell and StJcondcd 
by .Jir. Tet.er~on and ummimou~ly :H'ro·pted :~ 

"That tht• Committt•t• approws go•nt•mlly of the prin('ipltli\ laid down in paragraphg 
1--17 of ~lajor Willis'H note for tht• primary awl tnr!H,iral education of half-timers :uul 
apprentices in l:nge worbhops <Ill•\ {;~etorit'l;l.'' 

3. Th11 Comm.ittt>e then pas~t'd on to the tlis.·u~,;ion d ~Ir. Vakil's note*. :\Tr. Vakil in 
.intrudtH·ing hi~ not1• point•••\ out that though he was in aeeord with mo~t of what w:ls writttm 
in hi~ uott;, t.hat wn~ n·ally a rt•pn•st•utat.ion front the Indian ~l,rch<mt's ('hamb1•r and Burt'l>ll, 
who hat! Rt·nt him to tlw Committ••t•. The nt•ed for hi)!:lwr teehnologiml i.n~titut.ions hMI. been 
felt llllli keo nl v t!is•·n:-;~ed even in I!) W. when t.ht' lJHlu~ai.~l C\mfo•rt•Jwe at the in~tanee of 
Dr. ~I ann pasH.ttolu n;solntion t hut t.)w tim1• was ript• ft•r til\~ iuf.rnduction of surh in~titutitlns. Thl} 
JndtL~triul ('ommi~sion hutl ginn full impnrtanl'e t.o thi~ suhjt•d; <md hi~ Chamber only wisht•d 
to re·Nnplu~sise t.lte point. lt tlwy at't:epkd t.he gt'tWl'al id,•a, a !'ub-rommit.t.t•e could dmw up 
a dPtailcd ~clwuw. JI,, spt•l·ially wi~lwd tu rt•fute the it!Pa t:hat. ,;twh in~titutions ought t.o follow 
in t.!t11 wake of int!U;.trit·~. Ho thought. tlwre wa~ suflicit•nt el'idt>nCtl t.o p~<I\'O that i11 the CtlS•~ 
of (it•rnumv at lt·a~t.. the schuols wen• tlw root. lilld bmn('h of t.ht•ir industrial dt'\'tllopnhmt and 
tho gr11at.t•;t cnntributarit•s to the gn•at twonumic n•sult.11 that have follnwt•tl. Then• the iH,lng
t.rial dtWtl]opllltmt had followml in the wake of t.l111 ltigJwr tt~dmologieaJ in~titutions. JI\l 
\1 isht•tl tho l'mnmitt.Pe tiot. t.n mit<s that partit·ular point. 

l\lr. Bl'll puintt•d out that t.l11• lndu~trial Conunissiun HPV\'r m.adt• rt~COllllllt'ntlat.itlll th:Lt 
institutions of llnivnrsit_v "t.andin~ ~huuld btl in t.]ltl hand~ of the Dirt'l•tor n{ lndust.ri~·; and ~u 
tho nitici~m iu pawgmph lH wafl ill-ftHll\dt•d tmd that t.he langu•L.~o unut•t·t,~stHily "t.rong. 
~lr. Flatt u !Jjt~t·ted to t't!rtain tst.att•Iw•nt~ on p.1gt1 1:1:~, und :\lr. :'lbrrsl'lilluhu·l y objt'l'l·t'\1 to et•rt.ain 
l'!t·Htt'JH't'fl uu pn~t•s 1:1~ <lilt! 1:1!1. AftN ~HH\t' diSt·u~~inu it was ngrt\t•d that t.htt Committeo had 
twthiu~ t~l tin with l\1r. \'akii'M rt•a~1ming anti t.lw (\•nunitl·t•e was nut tho ph~l't' to g11 into tho 
('orwctuoSJ~ur othnrwi~~~ of tl~t~Ht.at.t•tnt•nt:-~ m;~dt•. Tht>y wt•rtt'only C'Oilt't'!1llld with tho proposal 

•l'i.Jt Appondix F. 
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for starting a technological institute as outlined by l\ir, Vakil; and it was decided to confine 
the discussion to the proposal. 

Mr. Masani thought that the number of subjects proposed was too large for one institute ; 
and that several institutes would be necessary. Mr. Tu.tner raised the question as to whether 
this would be a Provincial or au Imperial institute and gav!J his opinion that sugar-manufacture 
should be added. Dewi!Jl Bahadur God bole ,did not think there would be any advantage in 
removing the Mechatticn.l Engineering Branch from the Poona College to Bombay. Professor 
Kanitkar agreed with him in this, but thought that the present College n.eeded to be better 
equipped. , , 

As other members expressed their opinion that they have not had sufficie~ttime to 
go into the whole que..'ltion, it was decided that Mr. Vak-il should reply to the poi:b.ts rais that 
day, and that further discussions should be resumed at the ne1>.1; meeting. 

Mr. Vakil in reply expressed his regret for the mistake pointed out by 1.\Ir. Bell. As regar 
the language used in his paper, he explained that his Chamber, whose opinions he was voicing, 
had no intention whatever of hurting the feehngs of any of his colleagues, but at the same time 
they thought that the time had come when they ought to say exactly what they thought on these 
questions. He wrote like that because he wished that the question should be discussed without 
any reservation and hoped that all members would take it in that spirit. He thought there was 
justification for the statements objec~ed to by Messrs. Flatt and Marrs. 

As regards Mr. Masani's objection he pointed out that in many foreign technological 
institutes they taught a greater number of subjects. He did not suggest that the institutions 
llhould start fully equipped with Professors for all the subjects from the very beginning. He 

· suggested a programme which should be followed as neeessity arose. He explained to 
Mr. Turner that although the institution would be Provincial, admission would be open to students 
from all parts of India, as was the case in other foreign institutions. He pointed out to Dewan 
Bahadur God bole that the.v had greater facilities for teaching mechanical engineering in Bombay 
where they h~d so many industries. His estimates. were only tentative; more detailed estimates· 
could be prep!l-red if they accepted the scheme generally. 

· 4. The Chairman in winding up the proceedings expressed satisfaction at the progress made 
and appealed to members to bring forward in rapid succession specific proposals I!Jld suggestions 
in the same spirit in regard to the remaining terms of reference. . 

X 

1. The tenth meeting of the Committee was held on Monday the 18th July 1921. 

* * * * * * 
2. The Chairman announced that Government had appointed Mr. G. N. Gokhale as the 

Secretary of the Committee in place of Mr. F. W. Marrs, who had be(m appointed Assistant 
Director of Public Instruction and so was unable to give his whole time to the work of the Com
mittee. The following Resolution·was then passed unanimously :-

" That the Committee desire to place on record t.heir high appreciation o£ the services , 
of Mr. F. \V. Marrs during the four months he has been Secretary to this Committee." 

3. Precedence was next given to the consideration of a communication from Government, 
requasting that the report of the Committee be submitted by the end·of September at the latest 
so as to enable Government to make the requisite provision in next year's budget. Some of the 
members considered that as there were experts on the Committee it was not nece~sary to examine 
any more witnesses or to visit industrial sehools in the mofussil and that the framing of the 
report might be expedited by omitting these measures from their programme and distributing 
the work remaining to be done among Sub-Committees. After some discussion it was decided 
to send a reply assuring Government that every endeavour would be made to comply with 
their wishes. · 

4. The discussion on the note by Mr. K. H. Vakil was then resumed. The Chairman here 
invited attention to the following remark* in Mr. Vakil's note:-

" In a note circulated to the Members of this Committee with the terms of reference it 
is suggested that higher technological education should be subordinated for the present 
to other classes of technological education mentioned in the terms of reference.'' 

He explained that the remark quoted was the private opinion of one of the Members and 
was not authorised by.either the Committee or himself. 

In reply to Major Willis, Mr. Vakil explained that he had made provision for 170 students 
in the qrst year class, although fresh admissions would be only 65 to 70, to allow for the number 
who might fail to pass the te8t at the end of the year, and have to take the course again. 

•Vide page 134. 
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With recrurd to the &tandard of arlmi:>sion to the Institqte, he pointed uut that t.he most 
important p~nt was t.he age at which the Htuc~ent would be read~ to. enter the ~vorlis. That was 
taken at 21 to 22 in England. In Germnny 1t was 2!J to 2G, while m .Japan 1t was above 26. 
~lr. Vakil submit.t<Jd that the Indian had a shorter life and owing to different social conditions 
he Jw,d gren.t;er N·-~1wnsibilities at an earlier age, and so he proposed that 'tho age of admiBsion may 
be fixecl at 23 {or Indi~.ns. The r;tand;ud of admisKion sh(Juld be r;dtled a.ccor1lingly. Aft.,r 
some di,cu~siou it was docilled that thi~ rjuesti'un should oo ldt for tl1e considerat,ion of the sub
committee in the fir.,;t in;;tanoo. 

:\lajot Willi~:~ thought that the three year.~' course proposed for mechanical enginr~ring was 
too sh0rt and mt.hout aclclitiona.l worhhop practice was not of much u'e. He pointed out that 
in l\lr. Vakil's scheme no provi,;ion had bilen made for capital expenditure. which would be very 
Iw 11 vy, considering that they expeeted to have to spend 20 lakh~ for moving the V. J. Technical 
J:!Htitute to the new site at l\Iatunga. He thought there was no place for a course in plumbing 
aml sanitary engineering in a Teeh11ological College. 

Mr. Roose wa~ of opinion t,hat for electrical engineering a cour:;e of fiv(' years was n•;cesmry. 

l\Ir. Boll thought that even if they accepted the principle of providing technological education, 
they need not have a separate Technological College. They might send students to foreign 
countries or to other plaCt~s within India it;;e!f like Bangalore to receive training in part.icular 
subjocts. They might even give grants to such outside imtitutions on condition that they 
trained a certain number of students from tho Bombay Presidency. · 

Mr. Tumer remarked that many of the subjrJOts propo~d by :\Ir. Vakil were already being 
tau;.:ht at the Yictoria Jubilee Technical Institute. He was unable to understand what could 
be gained by taking up the same subject in another institute. His trouble was that the standard 
of student..; who joiued their courses was rather low. If tht'J got better material they could even 
I\'duee the conr~e in chemistry at the Victoria Jubilee Technical Institute to three years and be 
able to turn out. better lll!'ll. 

~lr. Pett~rwn a greet! with :\[r. Bell that Governnwnt might send out students to suitable 
exi~ti11g i11stitutions and mentioned the proposed Jamshedpur ln:stitute for )lining as one which 
'II ill betlt~l1t Bombay. u.~ pointed out that experts could not be procured on the salary of 
lts. l,~:iO Sll'(i,.l't'stetl by Mr. Yakil. Tlwy would co~t at least Rs. 2,000. 

:\h. )Ja-.ani :;t~lted that plumbing and sanitary engin~ring were taught at the Manrht>ster 
Jn,titut~· of Tedmology. lie thou!!ht that the subjects which are already taught at the Yictoria 

, .l ubi lee Tc·dmical In~titure ~hlluld be left the-re and the teaching impto\'cd. They might start 
an<•thr coliPge fur t(~;u·hilll! higlwr standards. He agreed with l\lr. Pt'terson that Rs. l,::!:jO 
\HI~ too low a ~alary for t'XJl•.~rt.s. 

~Jr. Puge thou!;!ht t.hat in Yiew of the time that would be required to start a new College and 
th(' exrJt;n~, it would iuvoh·c they should not start a new colll•ge. 

The ('}Jairman thought that. a Sub-Committee might investigate and :;ubmit rf>commenda
tions 011 alJ II'}H!{'b of tPdlllkaJ edll('at,ion of the rni\•er~ity gmJo Wlcler tbe following four 
head;; :-

(I) The impro\'lilllf'llt uf the Engine<>ring College at Poona. 

(~) Tho f"itaLli~hnwnt of a new Technological C'olloge at Bombay. 
(:l) Prlwisioll for r;•s.~arrh work. 

0) Foruign ~c,hollll'lilii ps. 

At tl1is stage )fr. 1\.;mit.br 1nnved a sulH.auti\'e pnlp()i;itiun, namnly, tlJ(\t tht• C'nnnnit.ke 
approYo of th t'l'tahli~hm~·nt of a nnw Tdnwlo.!.!it·al Cnllt•ge <Uld that thP l'niwr;;ity ht• l'l·que~tt:'tl to 
crrat~· a F;\elllt-y of r.~dwolo;!.\'. The majori t? of ~lnmO!H':l \Wl'tl Ull\lilling to ('llllllllit t hellb<ei\'f'S 

tu tht• rcwnJIHllt•u•lation for ~tartin~ a lh\W College. Aito.1r sumt• di'"'lt,~ion and in view of the 
h<'t that CmNnlllt'llt, 11 i .... lJt'tlthat r!J,, rPport ~houJ,l be suhmitt(•d early, t4<' folltlwing R<'~'-nlu
tion w;l.."' )>TOf"''l'd by )h. Bdl, M't'tllllh'd hy ~lr. )brrs and plt>'~'d unauimoiL~Iy :-

.. Tlmt· suituf.,le Jll'tl\'i.-iou he mad., ftlf t·~dmolo~kal t\dllcation of thP rni\'t;>l'!>ity gradl· 
autl r••~"ogui~··d by thn l'ni\',•rsity: nnd thl' que~tion uf mean~ uf 11roviding in be lt'ft for tl1t> 
('tJll>'ic!.·rat.ion of a ::'nh-Colllmit.t•>t•," 

5. The ('onuuitt~·~· tht•n dt•ridt•cl tt> lllt·••t, oll the followi,H! dar t-o constituhl ~ub·Ctlnllllittet·5 
for fmmi11~ tlw tletaill•tl ~dwllJe awl rql!lrt. · · 

.XI 

• • • • • • 
:1. Tlw ~lo•rnLN~ Wt•n• tlll'n ('nn~uft,,J Ill! tn w}lt'tht•r t.ht•~· wi~hl'tl to tak.> up .:\tr. ~Lt~nni's 

propur;ul on tho• ng.-nd1l or prun·nl tn tht• foruuuion of tht> tlub·(',,uuuittt•t·~ 11t Olll'e. All the 
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sense of the meeting was that th~ form.n.tiun of the Sub-Committees was more important, that. 
question was taken up fi.n1t. 

Mr. Peterson proposed that three Sub-Committees should be formed, the first to deal with 
llniversity education, the second with the education of the working classes and the third with 
all rem,>ining questions.· 

1\lr. Kanitka.r tlwught t.hat only two Sub-Committees should be appointed, one to deal with 
l:niversitv and g<'neral eduration and th(1 other with that of null· hands and artisans. 

The .Chairman pointed out that it might be necessary to apportion wbrk to the 
diffflrent Sub-Committees according to the term.~ of reference appended to the ('l()vemrnl'nt 
Resolution. · 

l\Ir. Bell thought that the question o[ the " Training of girL':\ and women " should be left to 
be referred to another Committee competent to deal with· it. 

Mr. Masani did not agree that this Committee was not competent to deal with that question. 
He thought all that was needed was to lay down general principles and policy; the details could 
be worked out in consultation with women. 

4. The sense of the meeting was that there shonld be three Sub-Committees. The question 
of the persmmel of the Sub-Committees as well as the procedure to be followed by them was dis· 
cussed and the following Resolution unanim.ou!lly recorded :-

(1) That three Sub-Committees be formed as under to draw up definite schemes and 
propoHals with reg;ud to the several terms of reference mentioned in Government Resolu
tion, No. 973, dated t.he 17th February 1921 :-

"I.-Sub-Committee on subjects connected with technical and industrial education 
of the University grade (t>ide claw>e 1 of the terJl\S of reference) :-

Members. 

J. C. K. Peterson, Esq., C.I.E., 
K. H. Vakil, Esq., M.Sc., 
A . .M. l\Iasani, Esq., M.A., B.Sc., 
Leslie Flatt, Esq., A.M.I.C.E., A.M.I.Mech.E. 

H.-Sub-Committee on subjects connected with technical and industrial educa
tion of the secondary and lower grades ('vide clause 2 and first part of clause 3 of the 
term.s of reference) :- . · 

J.l:lembets. 

R. D. B~:~ll, Esq., p.E., 
A. J. Turner, Esq., B.Sc., 
F. J. Page, Esq., M.I.Mech.E. 

III.-Sub·Corum.ittee to deal with all remaining term.s of reference .. (t-ide patt of 
olause 3 and clauses 4. to 6 of the terms of 11eferonce) :-

Members. 

The Chairman, 
F. W. Marrs, Esq., M.A., 
Profesoor K. R. Kanitkar, M.A., B.Sc. 

(2) That each Sub-Committee be ·requested to submit a draft report in such 
a form as to constitute, when ready, a section or sections of the final report of the 
Committee. · 

(3) That each Sub-Committee shall elect its own Chairman, who will act as convener 
and be responsible for the submission of the report on due date. 

· (4) That the lCports be forwarded to the Secretary of the Committee by the 15th of 
August at latest. 

(5) That the next meeting of th& Committee be held on the 22nd and 23rd August to 
consider the reports 'l:lubmitted by the Sub-Committees." · 

5. Mr. Masani de~ired to withdraw the proposal, item. 2 on the agenda, in view of the 
fact t.hat a Sub-Committee would take up the questiov and this was allowed, Mr. Turner's 
am~ndment. was consequently dropped. -* * * * * * * * 

l!l B 1232--44 
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8. In view of the need that had arisen for the early rmbmission of the report, the Com
mittee definitely doeidtld not to t.ake apy steps in the matter of co1lecting further evidence 
or of yj~its to the principal i.nduRtrial centres in thfl Presidency. 

Jt,(·m 2 of the Agenda was:-
. Resumpt.ion of the di8cussion of the following propoHa.l moved by Mr. l\Ja.,tni and ~econded by ;\fr. Kanitkar at 
tht• me~ting un 20th June last:-

"That every centrt• having a population of lO,OUO or more shuuld have some kind of technical school, pro• 
vided the indw.triq.l conditions were suitable." 

and the follo1fiug ame~d~l('nt proposer! by Mr. Tumer and seconded by lllr. Marl'l! :-

"It be fin;t d"oided what. type of education is to be imparted in the schools proposed for the development 
of industri1, 8 befnre soU ling the qUt·otion as to how many ahr)u\d he opened and where they should be started." 

xn 
1. The t.wdft.h meeting of the Committee wa~ held on 1\londay, the 22nd August 1921. 

* * * * * 
2. The Chairman announced that. Government had appointed Mr. G. N. Gokhalc, Secretary 

of the Committee, to hH also a Member. 

* * * * * * * 
4. The Chairman informed the Committee that some very valuable books on the subject 

of tA>,chni~:al and indu~trial educati m, amongst which was an Act on industrial education, had 
Leell receiYed from Ontario, Canada. A copy of the report of the Royal Commission of 1913 
un Technic.J.l and Industrial Education in Canada, had abo been recei,·ed. Members wishing 
to sml the books were reque!:'ted to communicate with the Secretary. 

5. The Comtllitree then paHsed on to the discussion of the reports of the three Sub-Commit
'k•lls appointed on 19th July. It had been suggested that one day might be usefully spent in 
inforlual discussion, but this was con~idered unnecessary and the Committee proceeded to 
discu~s and record deei~ion::;. 

(i. Dewan Bahachir Godbole asked if it was not pot;sible to get the required statistics from 
the lat,st ceusus figures ; the &·cretary replied that he was trying to do that. 

7. Tl1e Committ<>e then derillt::d to con~;ider fir:<t the report of the Second Sub-Committee 
dealing with teclmieal education of the lower grades. 

~Ir. Kanitkar thought the report ;;hould be t<plit into three parts, (a) hali-timers and 
appromice,., (IJ) cottage industries and trarle schools and (c) pre-vocational schools. Dewan 
Bahadur Gnrlbole wa':> in favour of this bl.'ing done and considered a separate chapter for 
a]'J•r••Htiees llcL:C~sary. Mr. Masani thon)!ht that the proposals for half-timers should go in the 
chapt..•r ou '' Ho~•lation to General Education". Mr. Bell stated thn.t the report was already 
l•t'ol~~rly armng1•d but he had no objecfuun to t.he fir . .;t five paragraphs being separated from the 
rest. H,l did uut thillk that any di''ibion on the lines :mggest~d by :Mr. Kanitkar would be 
a1lvi,;;;ultl. Aft~r ~>OIIle di:;cu;;sion it W<'\S dN,ided to lea\>e the Second Sub-Comuut.tee ·s 
rl'port as it wa.s awl to call it " T(•chnieal and Industrial Education-Lower than Pniven:iry 
Gra<le ". 

H. :\It-. Bell pointNl out tiH~t the ftmdameutal principle on which tlwi.r llropo~als for the 
trainillg of uppr••uti.ees w11rc based was that sta.t~d iii paragraph 6, t•i:::., that praetical training 
was po~~iblu oHly in eollllllt~rcial workshops and 110t in a school. Mr. Power poinkd out that 
it wa:-; Il(Jt so in all rast•s. l fe gaw as an in~tanoe watdnnah:ing f<1r whirh there were schools in 
Swit,zerlauJ whid1 1'\r·ut out fini~hed watleb-makers afwr four or five yea.rs' training in the sdwol 
mily. The Chairman C<llhidered that the lut~·st. expt>rt. opinion on the ~ubjl.'r1l !'uch a:; that, 
eXI•resst,d iu the ll'port of the Royal Commi~:;ion of Cuiurl11 did not support :\lr. Bdl's Yil'W. 
~lr. Bdl poiut~·d out t.hM· tht•ir r·~marb rofem•d t.o traiui..ng for organi<Ni industries only. Ht• 
fmcJ,,r explainPJ tlnot tlwy had coH~i•ltm•d that que.,titm wry thorou11hly in t.l1e Sub-CouuuitH·c, 
alld that in tLt•ir sdwnm t.here Wll.~ room for ot.ht>r schools. H dtt'Y a:.1 not go iHto tht·~ 
nmt:'km; in )!f\•attH' tlt•t<lil it. was only bt•e1Hit>tl th··y ditlnot ft•el COllljJilt~ut to make any tld1uit~1 
Mtgg••st.ious. 

] lt!W:lll J3,JJa<lur floclholt• upprowd of the ~ugl-"~'~t~·d rt•nlt"Klolling of tJ1e }11\'St:>nt irulu~trial 
bdtonls a..; pm-vneat.i,,nal t-;,·hool..;, 1111d thou~ht, it 1\('l'~Jssnry C<lW<idembly to multiply the uumht~r 
(If ~u .. h ~··iu1ols in rur:olan•a .. ~. II~ furth.~r eon~i,],,l\•d that S•Hiltl spcci1ol farilities should bo giwn 
fur !Joy~ i"~''ing out . .,f tlw~ ~'>dJonls ttl t•ukr large worksltnps as appreutiet'~. Th~ ChairtLLHll 
oiJ.,nr\'•••1 tlHtt t.ho :-::uh-Comntit.t ... l·,.. r••port Jm,l JIJ,I<le no pr•''-ision for the rural pupuhtinn f••r 
whom uu uxl~mditur.' Wits propoSi•,J. Um·,~rnnl!•nt. had ll. ... ]...,ti tht•lll for a romprnh('nsi\'t1 stl"•me 
a11•l if tltl'}' omit.t••d tJte rumlu.l'l•u.s \1 hkh form fnur·fift Its of t.ht• popubtion tlioy wnulcl!Jt1limit.iug 
the U"t•fulrt•l~~ of tlteir prnposalt~ to 1\ Vl'I"Y ~>mall pt•mmt~•~ of t·ht- pnpubtitlll, Mr. \'nkil••i!ft'•'d 
with tlu\ l'hairn11ut in t.Lis, nn•l puiut(•d uut that tht• population in lM):,"'' town::;, for whom thl',\' 
Lad )•tn\·td.,\1 appr•"ttit•l ~>cltoul,;, wa.~ l••r•t~•l\' Jtti"mtmv in •·hamrt~1r and t.Ja, 1'1·hollls would 
~~tllWfit only 1\ ISillllll proJ•nrt~ou uf t\Wll tLn "t.vwn"' popt~ati''"· llt' tlwuc;!tt tltc ~>chellle \"t'r_,. 
lltat!IHJliUW, 
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9. Mr. Kay objected to the employers being c?mpelled to_provide school ac~onunoda.tion 
and being made to pay part of the cost of the educat_w~ of half-ttmen~, as pr~~~sed m para~~ph 
3. Afrer some discussion it was decided by a ma.J.Orlty that the responsibility for proVIdmg 
school accommodation should ba retained but that the employers· should not be compelled 
to pay part of the cost. It was decided that the fourth sentence should be redrafted as 
follows:- . 

"We see however no objection to the employment of half· timers being niade contingent 
upon suitable school accommodation being provided by the employers, when the half-timers 
exceed a prescribed number, say, 20." • 
The next sentence about cost was dropped. 
10. Some furt.her verbal changes were made in paragraph 6. 

XIII 

1. The thirteenth meeting of the Comwittee was held on Tuesday, the 23rd Augu~t 
1921. 

2. The discussion of the report of the Sec0nd Sub-Committee on "Technical and Industrial 
Education-Lower than University Grade "was continued. Dewan Ba.hadur God bole repeated 
his conviction tha.~ the pres~nt indust1ial schools should be ~eru~delled. as pr~voca.t!o)lal scho_ols 
and considerablv mcreased m number. 1\h. Bell had no obJectiOn to mcludmg thiS suggestton 
in the report, and it was agreed that the necessary addition should be made. ' 

lllr. ':Marrs pointed out that the qualification for admission .to the Ranchhodla.l Chhotalal 
Technical Institute at Ahmedabad was already III standard Anglo-vernacular, although boys 
who had passed the VI standard vernacular were also admitted. He proposed that this should 
be raised to V standard Anglo-vernacular for the present, and ultimately to the VII standard. 
This was approved. 

lllr. l\1asani thought that most of the places mentioned in paragraph 19, ~here apprentice 
schools were recommended, were all on the Poona side, and suggested that Bulsar should be 
added to the list, as that town had a workshop. Mr.Page explained that the workshop at Bulsar 
was a. very small one. Mr. Vakil recommended that Surat and Rajkot should be added as most 
of the carpenters at Bombay came from Kathia.war. Mr. Bell pointed out that there was 
already one industrial school at Sura.t. It was decided that as tbe list in paragraph 19 
was not exhaustive, no addition to it should be made at tht stage. 

}lr. Kanitkar agreed with the first part, but considered that provision for 300 was too small. 
The whole report of the second Sub-Committee in his opinion had touched many points but was 
lacking in definiteness. He remarked that no definite proposals had been made for urban areas. 
There were many students in high schools willing. to go through industrial courses and 
such courses or classes ought to be attached to those schools. He gave the instance of the 
Technical School at Poona which was not well attended only because it was in .an out-of
the-way place and not attached to some high school. 

3. The question of control discussed in paragraphs 12 to 19 was raised here but as that 
.question was again to come up before.the Committee in the reportofthethirdSub-Committee, 
it was decided to hold over its consideration for the time being. 

1 ' . 
Mr. Bell explained that he had sent a copy of their recommendations about the School of Art 

to the Principal of that School and the Principal had pointed out that the Sub-Committee's 
remarks that the boys left as soon as they had acquired some facility in drawing because they 
practically exhausted the possibilities of the teaching .there provided were not quite true. The 
Principal thought the reason was poverty and scholarships were the only remedy. Mr. Marrs 
thought that the failure to keep the boys was. mainly due to the fact that the classes did 
not h~lp the boys to connect good design with the manual art, as they ought to. Mr. Bell 
.did not think it Was so, as the boys in the various classes were really sons of persons 
following the professions. 

Mr. Vakil gave his opinion that in preparing text books in vernaculars the Engli~h 
technical terms for which there were no equivalents in vernaculars should be retained, and 
no attempts 8hould be made to coin new words as was proposed in Baroda. Mr. l\Iasa.ni pointed 
-out that words 'derived from Sauslait appealed to students better than English words. The 
Committee agreed with Mr. Vakil. 

Mr. Vakil thought that a larowledge of dyeing (cotton, wool and silk) was very important 
to the carpet weaver, .and that arrangement.~ should be ruade to give this in carpet-weaving 
centres. Mr. Bell porn ted out that this was already mentioned but agreed to make it more 
definite. 

Mr. Vakil suggested that a. carpet-weaving school he opened at Surat as that industry 
flourished considerably at the place. This was not accepted. . 
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)fr. Vakil further pointed out that iO per cent. of the imporh:d dyes were u;,ed in the \·illages 
by small profef'.sional dyers (Raogan:s) and that there was a great D(~ed of teaching th(·se people 
the proper \\'ay of tL~ing the dyes. This proposal was accepted. 

4. ThP general J>rinciples having be!'n thus disctL .. ~Nl, the C'oll!mittee thought that they 
could ai\·e their opinion on the whole scheme better if ~Jr. Bell gave them an abstract ~>howing 
tlw nu~1bet of !-ltudents they propot~ed to provide for and the expenditure they considered neces
~ary. Afkr some di~cus~ion the fr~llowing rough abstmct was agreed upon as repre:;en.ting the 
Yil'WS of tlw seeoncl Sub-CommittPe :--
---~ ------- .. ------.--- -- ------

Half-tim•·rl' 
Apprentic-e' 

ltt>m. 

Cottage Iodu-tri!-'~ 
Prevocat.ional f'r·hools 

---------- ----------·--
Prescot. 

2,300 
:Nil. 

YerY few. 
. 350 

2.650 

Rs. 

:; t.50(1 
Xil. 
:!0.(100 
40_(1((1 

~J.5fi{J 

Pmpostd. 

~wnber. E:qwncl!ture. 

·~----·- --~·-- . -~-----~~---

Rs. 

4.(11.0 1 ,:!0 .(ifl() 
-l:W 4:!JXIO 

6.Wl0 3.00.fi(I(J 
l,ii~) 2,50,000 

11.9:20 7,12,0(1(1 

The propo,:als of the Suh-t:ommittt-e were then put to the ,-ote and thP following r~wlution 
w~s pa~~Nl ; elewn meJHbers voted for the resolution, :\le~&rs. Gokhale and Kanitkar 
voted ag~•inst. and the remaiuin!_! members including Dewan Bahadur Godbole abstained from 
votiu_;! 

.. Tl1at the n•port of tht> ~econd Sub-Committee be aeerptt'd with changes already 
appr•1\·eJ and suLject to the qut--tiun of control being con~idered later.'' 

:\lr. Ed! wa .. , authori:>ed to make any verbal alt-erations that menJkrs might suggest &J 

long a~ thl'y ~-ere not against the gt·neral principles. 

5. The Committt>e tlten pa"-''!d on to the discu~sion of the report of the t!rst Sub-ConunittPe. 
)[r. Pet•:r-ou f•XjJlaiiwrl that tht>ir :-:iub-C{>Illmittee had approwd of the report unanimou:,ly, 
<Uld that they had no furtht•r ~ugg;·-.tions to make. 

lli. Pow.·r expre"'"ed his appruml of the report. 

:\lr. l'oge thou~ht that if the entnu1re to the Yictoria Jubih•e Technica!In~titutewa.-rai~t-d 
to Int..r Arb tlwt i!J.Stitutior;. wonl•l supply the leaders and that thet(' was no r()(,m for a separate 
collqH• a- far a~ llli•rhanicaland eiPctrical engineering wert> conc'('rur>d. Foremen c-ould. in his 
"l~iuion. he traim·d only in wnrbhops an.l not in schools. :\lr. B..·U pointed out that the nt.>w 
tollege would t;>ke ,;.ome time t•'l tr•we into bt·iug. A.s tht> Yietori•~ Jnbilt't' Technical lustitute 
woul•l imprr,,-,.. tlt~:ir ~t;mdarrl at once hy rai.,ing the eutrai1ce. the qu•·~tion l'<Hiltl as well k ldt 
f .. r !'ettl•·lltellt lat•·r. Th,re wa~ no h~rm iu appro\·ing of tht• l'ollege. 

:\fr. Tnrnt•r JH•iutnl out that tltt' ftoyal Iw<titut<l of &iente Wii.'> :<ituat<·d away from thr~ 
wilk atJ•.i in propo-ing its conv.-r-iou the fir.-t Sub-Commitke \lt'ft> c(Jutradic:ting thtmselwll. 
lit· tlwu!!ht. t hiit it "'"·" wruug to appniht a Principal for the new collq;e before the subject:> to 
I"~ t-aught wert• rl•·eirl••tl. · · 

Jlr. )tarrs exl'laineJ that. a C<Htr:-.e iu architecture had 1llrt>a•ly f>t.,·u apprO\·ed of but could 
not l.oe uudertakPn fur want of fund,;. l!.• ,;ug,~··,;t.ed th:•t thf' cour.-e 8hould b~, sta.rt-:d Sc)ou. 
lie Jl"int.-d out that tl•••ro \\a.~ no i!Hrudion in "'lectricul t'Tl'.!ilwering a.t the En~iueering Coll~~e 
••t all. He thought. 1t :<ll!)u!J l•e lidinit<"h· ~-;t;>t~d wltt•tlt.'r~m~.>chaUJt.al c>._:u,;,,rin!! slwnld !.It! 
n·t..-JoiJ..-<1 at l'oon,~. The l'ommitt••e wa,; ~~f opiuion that it ~houlli hf' aholi~hed aft~r the new 
r·ullr-~c iJ< ~L•rtNI ft wa,."! a.gre•·d that cotlf:'t>S in archit<>eture ,..!Joul,! be rt•cowmenr.lc•d . 

• ~lr. l!oose ha.d no rt•nulrivl to makl'. 

)!ajer Willi~ cun.,iden•J thee..,timaks too low. JI,. thr·ught h•o muth bd !Yt•t'U matle abt•ut 
il def,'TI·•· in rur>rhaltinJ t>nginf'..ring-. 

)lr. Gukhal•· sul!;.:r·•tt>d that mariul' engiw•t•ring ~hnuld b.• indu,lrd hut the C'nmmitt•'t' ,Ll 
uot appr••ve of it. II·· furtht•r wi'ht'd t<J prnpn~ some dl<~llg'PS in the ci\·il t>ugim•.•riw.( C<•ur~t'-5 
hut it wa..~ d··cidcd tlt.Lt tlH· ~uhjr·d Wii.~ uot iucludcd in tLe tt-rms of rdt•rr•nrt' of tht• L'nmmittee. 

Tla' fullowit.g rt'M'lutil•U was tlwr1 p......_·>t•tl, thirh'en ,.t,tiu~ f,,r it. loud )bjtlr Willi.s 
ltigaiust. it :-

.. That t}ll' r··pnrt of the first Rub-Committt·l:' Lit• approwd, with sli!!ht alkrotioi.LS 
aln~;..-ly a(TI.'}Jt•·,l." . 
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1\fr. Vakil further movt>d the following resolution which was put to the vote and lost:-

"As thl' proposed Collt'ge of Technology will pro,':ide higher technological educatiou 
not only to the ~tudent.s of this presidency, but to students coming from all parts of India, 
this Committee recommends to the Bombay Government to make a representation to th .. 
Imperhl Government for a contribution to the initial cost of the College of Technology and 
alRo to its recurring expen::lell." 

XIV 

1. The fourteenth meeting of the Committee was held on Mond~y the 29th August 1921-

2. Mr. Vakil read extract.~ from the report of the Adult Education Committee appointed 
by the British ~~~istry of Reco~struction, iss~ed in 1~19, which went to show that the system of 
long apprenticeship was a ~urvival irom meduevBl times. 

Mr. Flatt ob-~rved that the portions read out had very llttle bearing on the conditions in 
India. Primary education wa.s so much lower here than in other civilised countries that condi
tions could not' be compared to those in countries like England and Germany. 

The Chairman remarked that in Japan, Germany and other countries, the conditions wen~ 
as described in the Adult Education Committee's Report. In India, too, so far as the litPrat~ 

110pulation was concerned the position was similar to that of the other countries referred to. 
They must send up proposals in.accordanre with the systems appi"?ved in adv~nced countries ; 
otherwise they would be making costly blunders or retard techmcal edncahon. So far a~ 
factories were concerned the apprenticeship system was all right. But what about the inP.us
trial education of young persons who did not go to factories and who did not begin life as wage
earners 1 The Sub-Committees had made no provision for them. There was evidence on ever:~ 
side that there wa.s demand for trained men, but even assuming it did not exist he thought train· 
ing should precede the demand. 

1\lr. Page thought that the conditions of manufacture were such that young men could 
obtain all the training they needed in the workshOps. Apprenticeship system if it had been 
superseded in England it had not been to any appreciable extent. The shops referred to in the 
Adult Education Committee'!! Report had no counterpart in this country. Until they had 
them, apprenticeship wa.s the only course left. 

Mr. Peterson suggested that they should concentrate their attention on the industries 
which flourished in this province. 

3. The discussion on thl' second Sub-Committee's report was then re-opened. Mr. Turner 
suggested that the report should mention Lord Reay's connection with the Allahabad 
Conferencewhichled to the establishment of the Victoria Jubilee Technical Institute. At present 
that Institute admitted 120 new students every year and was compelled to refuse admission 
to nearly two-thinl.s of the applicants. When it. is removed to Matunga and enlarged it would be 
able to admit more than 150 a year. If they admitted all the applicants, the staff would have 
to be greatly strengthened; and the expenditure should be raised roughly by 50 per cent. With 
reference to a suggestion made by Dewan Bahadur Godbole that the Committee should re
commend that more students should be admitted by the Institute, :Mr. Turner observed that 
such a recommendation could not be made as the Institute was not suQject to this or any other 
Committee. It had a peculiar constitution of its own and wa.s directly responsible to the 
Secretary of State. It wa.s not subordinate to the Director of Public Instruction nor to the 
F..ducational Department of Government. As to curriculum they are only interested in 
seeing that a good standard is maintained. The Chairman observed that it seemed to him that 
as a matter of fact the Bombay Government was the supreme authority in that respect. 

4. The Committee then considered the Chapter headed" Supplementary Institutions," 
drafted by the Third Sub-Committee. 

With reference to thellli!!'~stion made in paragraph 2 of the Chapter to attach industrial train
ing classes to High and Middle Schools, the Chairman explained that the idea wa.s to open such 
classes at those centres only which had no separate technical schools. When a regular technical 
or industrial school is opened at a centre the training classes attached to High and Middle 

· Rchools would be closed. The arrangement wa.s a makeshift but what were they to do till fund~ 
were available t · 

5. At Mr. Page's su~gestion the word" vocatioMl" in paragraph 3, sen~nce 1, was alterl'tl 
to "pre-vocational." All training up to the age of 14 wa.s to be "pre-vocational" and not 
"v()(•.J.tional." The Committee altered the expression "a vocational bias" occurring in sub
paragraph 2 of the same paragraph to" an industrial bia.s" a.s vocation meant a definite kind 
of training. 

6. ~lr. Vakil suggested that in the list of subJects to be taught in supplementary institu
tions-paragraph 4 of the Chapter-" commercial geography" should be added. The chaimtan 
pointed out that in addition to the subjects mentioned in paragraph 4 there would be supple· 
mentary subjects and commereial geography would probably be included among them • 
.Mr. Peterson sugge~ted the addition of laundry work to the list given in paragraph 4 (3)-
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Mr. Vakil suggested the addition of "spinning and weaving"; Mr. Flatt preferred to omit them. 
At Mr. Turner's suggestion " plumbers "were dropped from the list as elementary plumbing as 
practised in the country could well be classed under" tin-smithing". A proposal to include 
•' book-binders " was thrown out, but it was decided to add "shoe-making " to the list. 

Mr. Turner thought that the evening classes proposed in paragraph 4 and the suggestion to 
hold them for two hours a week as a minimum would be of no use. The Chairman observed 

: that it would be better to give a few hours of such training rather than have nothing. Dewan 
Bahadur Godbole suggested that the classes may be held on Sundays and holidays. At 

·Mr. Page's suggestion the expression in paragraph 4 "to improYe their tikill in manual work" 
was altered to" to improYe their knowledge of manual work." 

7. l\Ir :rage stated that the American Co-operative Courses referred to in paragraph 5 were 
()f University standard, whereas the Committee proposed them here for villages. Mr. Marrs 
said they were for High Schools. Mr. Kanitkar thought it quite pos.~ible that in villages also 
advantage might be taken of them. Mr. Turner observed that these half-time courses had been 
tried, for example, at the Grant Medical College and had failed, Dewan Bahadur Godbole 
t:~tated that the arrangement should answer well for primary education in villages. 

Mr. Flatt suggested that the last sub-paragraph of paragraph 7 may read as follows:-
" Evening classes may be provided in the neighbourhood of industrial establishment 

to enable young men to improve the knowledge of their trade and qualify themselves for 
re~ponsible positions in their several industries," 
:\Ir. Page stated that ,evening technical classes were not in favour anywhere. He 

would prefer day schools.' In England the former were generally reported against as 
undetiired. He asked the Committee to expre~s the opinion that technical classes should be 
held dnring working hours whenever possible, evening classes.being held only as a last resort. 
:\lr. Turner stated that they were an ab~;~olute failure at the Victoria Jubilee Technical 
Institut,e as nobody was willing to attend. 1\lr. Godbole's experience was that there was 
..a distaste for work in the evening with tools after eight hours' work during daytime. 
:\lr. ~lasani ~tated that in Baroda boys learned drawing in evening classes. 

8. The Chapter entitled "Supplementary Institutions" was then approved by the Com· 
mittee, only one member, ~lr. l\Iarrs, voting against the proposal. 

9. The Chapter on " Technical Education for Girls and Women" was then .discussed. 
The Chairman was of opinion that very little was done in India for the technical education of 
women. :\lr. :\lasani stated that iu Baroda they taught domestic science and domestic 
\'Conomy. An American lady expert was appointed for a period of three years to teach elemen
tary dome~ tic science, cooking, dress-making, hygiene, etc. The Chairman stated that the 
('ommittee would have to add further details to make the Chapter complete. Girls' High 
:-\chools, at least 2 or 3 secondary schools, and supplementary schools similar t.o thost' for mer 
would be required. House-keeping. dome~>tic economy, etc, should be taught in addition k 
indust.rialllulJjects. Girls should be given a variety of subjects to chooRe from. The High 
Sehools should teach photography, needle work, embroidery, etc. Government had callf'd for 
tletaib and the Committee, he thought, should do their best to supply them. In villages 
instruction might be given in cooking, care of dorne~>t,icauimals, farm work and village industries 
generally. 

10. The opening sentence of the Chapter stated" The Committee ha''~ bad neit.her the 
rime nor opportunity of considering this question in all it:. bi'arings." If that was the ca..se 
~lr. Flatt was for giving up the C'haptN alt.oget.her .. Mr. Peterson was unable to offer any sug
ge~tion a~ he knew very little of the home life in India. It was his opinion that if Government 
had money they shuuld first spend it, on general education, the standard of which was so low. 
Till then training women in industrial schools would be of no use at all. 

I 

11. The word~ " had had, for re~t.sons which net>d not be dilat,ed upon, an embarrassing 
at.tradion " in paragraph 5. st~ntenr~> j, were altered to "had had a great attnwtion ". 

At, )[r. Bell'slntggest,ion it was dedded to alt-er the opening st>nt.ence of paragraph 3 of the 
Ct.n.pter to" Except for a litt-le instruct.ion iu dumestic economy there h!l.b bt't'n nothing whick 
-ran be poRsihly decribPd as t,edmieal edueation for girls and women". Mr. 'Marn; pointed out 
that JmnP~tic econmn.v could not be ct~~-~~~tld under techniml education; needle-work c.ame 
Ht!lh•r that lll'ad. 

'I' he I 'hapter Willi tht>n pak~t>d by the Commit.t.ee wit.h the verbal alterations 'already noted. 
,K•\'t'll lllt>ruher8 \'ot.t1d in fa,·our; )Jnssflil. l\larrs nnd TurnE'r did not vote. 

I:!. The Commit t,ee t.ht•n passed on t.o the di~rut~aion Hf th<' Chapters headed" Orgt\uization 
ami Administration" and" lbh•tion t.o Geneml Educntion ", which t.he Chairman said were 
\'ery i111portant. Mr. Rt•Il remarked that the propn~nlmade in paragraph 13 of the former 
·~.'lwpt.••r to plaee the Depurtnumt of Agriculture undt•r the :Mini~t.er who controlled in(l~t.ries 
land tlwhnit'al rodueut ion W'l:~ out~ide the Committ.l't•'s spheri'. :M.r. ~lnrrs ob:->erYed that one 
.wl vantagt~ nf plaeiug the portfolio of t.eehnictll t>Hilll'ation undt•r the Indu~trit•!l Dt•p;U't.nwnt 
was that t lwt. D•'I'ILrt.rnent could a~et•rtain t.he r.wrt. of t.raining really rlltJUirt'U. Snme of the 

...sch.,ulH t•unhl however be h•ft with the EJucatioual Department. 
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Mr. Turner pointed out that the. second Sub-Committee recommended that· technical 
..education should be under the control of the Committee of Direction and that the latter shoul.d 
be enla.rged by the addition of the representatives of the two railways and five firms of employers 
in the Presidency. The Director of Industries was an ex-officio member of the Committee and 
in that way he would be connected with the doings of the technical schools. At present the so
called industrial and pre-vocational schools are under two controlling bodies, namely, the 
Department of Public Instruction, controlling general education, and the Committee of 
Direction, controlling technical teaching. If the Committee of Direction was enlarged as 
proposed by the second Sub-Committee to bring it more in touch with the· industrial schools, 
there was no reason why it should not be carried further. It could then take the place of the 
proposed Development Council. 

13. The constitution of the Provincial Development Council referred to in paragraph 2 
was then discussed. Mr. Masani was in favour of leaving.the administrative control with the 
Educational Department which had the general control of schools. It would be desirable to 
have an advi.~ory council such as that referred to in paragraph 8 consisting of representatives 
of labour employers to assist the Minister of Education. 

Mr. Bell said that the Advisory Committee referred to in paragraph 8 was for the whole of 
the Prt>.sidency. They must make provision for local committees, There was an advisory 
committee for the Industries Department whose work should in no way be affected by the pro
posed advisory committee on technical education. No body in whiL'h non-official opinion was 
represented should deal jointly with industries and technical education. There should be an 
In~pector of Technical Educati<m who should be under the control of the Committee of 
Direction proposed by the second Sub -Committee. The constitution and. powers of that 

··Committee should be considered. The Committee must decide :- · 

(1) whether it must be like the advisory .committee of the Director of Industries or 
different 1 · 

(2) whether it would have control over funds provided by Government 1 
(3) whether it should correspond with Government direct or through the Director of 

Public Instruction or the 'head cf another Department 1 

·The question was whether the Committee was to be purely advisory or .to have executive powers. 
So long as the power of the purse remained with Government, and Government were sure not 
to abdicate it, the Committee was bound to be advisory only. In practice they could not 

_go further. 

After some discus~iou the Committee decided to recommend the appointment of a Deputy 
Director of Public Instruction, instead of an Inspector, to be in charge of technical education, 
with headquarters at Bombay. He should be a technically trained man. It was decided that 
the Advisory Committee should be constituted as follows:- · 

The Principal of the proposed Technological-Institute, 
A representative of the Bombay University, 
The Principal, the Chairman, and one member of the Board of Trustees of the 

Victoria Jubilee Technical Institute, 
A representative of the Bombay Port Trust, 
A representative of each of the two Railways, 

A representative of th"'e 1\Iillowners~ Aasociation, 
The Director of Public Instruction, 

The Director of Industries, 

Representatives of five employing firms, 

A representative of the R. I. M. Dockyard, 

''The Deputy Director <,f Public Instruction was to be secretary to the Committee but 
not a member. On Mr. Bell's suggestion it wa.~ to be left to Government to select a Chairman 
from time to time fr•om among tbe three officers, namely, the Chairman of the Victoria 
Jubilee Technical Institute, the Director of Public Instruction and the Director of 
Industries. 

With reference to paragraph 9 Mr. Vakil observed that the question regarding the training 
of teachers should be left to the College of Technology. At .Mr. Bell's. suggestion paragraph 1:~ 
was omitted. . · 

n. The Chapters on" Organization and Admini~tration" and" Relation to General Educa· 
·tion" were then passed, subject to the alterations in the former Chapter made by the C{lmmittee, 
two members, Dewan .Bahadur Godbole and Mr. ~ akil, voting again.'lt. . · 
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15. On the Chairman suggesting that a Sub-Committee be appointed to draft the final 
·eport on the lines approved by the majority of the Committee, Mr. Bell observed that un)pr;~o~. 
the report so drafted had an Indian backing it would be labour wasted. He deHired 
to know on what point!! the majority disagreed. The chairman stated that in the first place· 
the Committee had nc~t come to any decision regarding (1) the number of pupils for whom 
the pro viRion should be made and (2) the expenditure, and had not followed any comprehensive
sy~tem like those in use in other countries. The Committee had abundant opportunities of 
discussing the minority scheme during the first three months of their work but the majority 
had so far declined to be guided by any existing practice outside India. lie thought they ~:~bould 
do in India what other countries had done outside and not attempt to evolve a. separate system 
in an arbitrary manner. 

Here Mr. Vakil read out a statem()nt* giving details and the cost of the schem.e favoured by 
the minority. Upon the members present asking for more detailed information, the Chairman. 
promised to .place the same before the Committee at its next meeting. 

XV 

1. The fift-eenth meeting of the Committee was held on Tuesday the 6th September 1921. 
2. The Chairman stat-ed that, as arranged at the close of the last meeting, a statement* 

giving particulars of an alterna.tive !>cheme, such as classes and number of institutions, their· 
cost, nwnber of pupils, etc., had been circulated to the Members. An explanatory notef on the· 
scheme, which could not be prepared in time to be JJOsted, was laid on the table. He reminded 
the members . present of the fact that Government had called for their report by the end of 
September and requested that that es.'lential obligation should be borne in mind in all their 
discusHinnl'l. 1\lr. Peter::~on t.()ok it that the members did not want notes of dissent on the report .. 
If that attitude wa.~ adopted, it wa.-; uRele$s to have a committee. A Comitteee was a matter of 
compromise. There did not Meem to be any great difference between the two schemes. It was. 
a question of numbers and that meant money. Their scheme was intended to be the nucleus of a 
comprehensive scheme. He proposed that the Committee should go through each item and see
how far they were prepared to agree. :.Hr. Peterson's sugge.;tions met with general approval. 

3. With reference to item I (1) "Improvement& to College o£ Engineering, Poona. •· 
Mr. :\farrs obsern~d that Government had already approved of the establi:;hment of courses in 
Archit.ecture. Two grades of education were proposed to be started at the Bombay School of Art . 
.\lr. Kanitkar explained that the expenditure was intended for extending the College as well as 
for improving the teaching. .\[es~rs. Pet.erson and .Flatt thought that civil engineering was out· 
side the reference made to the C'onuuittee. The Chairman explained that it was intended to. 
admit to the College nearly 100 frt'~h students every year instead of 60 as at present. It was 
decided to allow the pr<wision to stand. 

With reference to item I (-1)" Foreit,'ll Drputation of Students," l\lr. Bell explained that he
had already proposed to Government that they should send t.wo students abroad every year 
instead of maint11ining a tot11l of four a~ at pre.-;ent: and although that meant a total annual co.~t 
of It~. 30,000, his proposal wa~ not sanctioned. It was decided to retain the pro\ision 
of rupees one lakh suggested. 

·!. \\'ith rcfereneeo t.o item II (I) "Improvement. t.o the Yictoria Jubilee Technical Institute'', 
:Ur. Turner W<\8 of opinion that if the number of students was to be increased to 500 as sugg!'sterl, 
the amount of rupt'I'S one lakh and a half proposed for rec•trring charges was too smalL 
The existing staff wns undt~ruumnrd. The Colllmittee thereupon agreed to suggest an 
increalie of the amount to :!lakin;. .:llr. Turnt•r pointed out that the total capital expenditure of 
Hs. 10 lah.h!> on tt"t hnical high "l'hools (itt'm II) was too low to admit. of their being prnperl~· 
equipped especially if IIH~chanirlll and el,~driral workshops W('re to be opened. He prupowd 
that the rww tt>chnical high llrhool fur Sind be dropped as there was at. pre~ent. nnt 
mu(·h demand for it and ~>tudt~nt~ from Sind aud even more distant places Wt>re always ready to 
come down to Homha.v for edm ~tio11. The Corn mittel' w~ howevrr of opinion that as Karat hi 
W1\i'l a. flourishing port a•HI had brgt•private workshop~, it w a .. ~ dt•,..irahlP to open either a separatE> 
ttchool or d1J.~sPs m 8iwl fur the ht'nelit of 11tudent.::~ who rould not. afford to romr tiown to 
Bombay. 

:'llr. 1'ururr w;~s of opinion that the first thing t.l do Wl\8 to irnpron• the VictMia Jubi!.-t• 
Tt•rhnienllnstitutt> ILIHI tlwn funcl~ pt'rmitting otlwr schonl11 might he startt:>d. The Chairm,,n 
exphirwd that it. wa.-1 int.o•ndt•d tu tt>;~rh uwchanicnl and eledriral engiut·t~ri11g at tht~ 
Sind N('hool, and h•xtilt•.s al~o. if pn:-;.~iblt•. 'l'h(' ro>'t would be 4t tht! samt> rate pt'r pupil a.'l t-hat. 
at thtl Victoria J ubilo•e Tt'chniml lnstit.llto. · 

In n·gard to itt•m II (:l)" Iwlu~tri1~l Expt•rinwntal StatiuM ·•. tht• Chairman E>xph\ined tLM 
those \Wre fur minor c11t.t.agc indu11t-ri•~. not for brg(' organillt•tl iuduNtrit•ll. In the ordinary 
course, mauuf:~cf.urt'l'll 1\lld ~<~t.uoi•·Htll had tlll ntn'.'>~~ to ~nch illtlu~t.ric,;. ~lr. Bdl thou,.ht it "ns. 
not for Uovt•rrunt•Ht t.n h~o~t· ll\IIJH>Y in t•Xpl'tllllt'!ll.s, whil'h should be l,•ft t.o privat.~ t•~ltt•rpri,t·. 

-~-- -----~--·"·-
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From paragraph 14 of the memorand~ of e~lanation placed on the table it appeared 
that these were intended to be demonstratiOn stat1ons as welL Messrs. Page and Roose 
thought that the proposal to establish experimental stations was really a ~tter 
for the Department of Industries and not of technic& education. The Comm1ttee 
decided to alter the worrl.ing to "Experiment& and Demonstration Stations," .and resolnd 
that " Provhiion of Rs. 1·~5 lakhs should be made for expenditure on the establishment and 
maintenance of Experimental and Demonstration Stations in the budget estimates for 
Technical Education, the amount being handed over to the Director oi Industries for the execu· 
tion of the work." 

5. The Committee then pa.saed on to item III " Secondary Ind~strial Schools ". A doubt 
was expressed by some members whether the 3,000 pupils for whom education was proposed 
would be forthcoming. Mr. Bell stated that in Ahmedabad, which was the largest centre out
side Bombay more than 125 pupils would not come forward: In paragraph 2 (2~ of the me~ or an· 
dum of explanation it was asserted that one of the two fundamental a.saumpt10ns on whiCh the 
proposals of the majority appeared to be haslld was that" if technical education is to be given, 
a workshop is the proper and only place where this can be done" .. Mr. Bell ~atd. that Sub
Committee No. 2 never contemplated that there should be no techmcal educatwn m schools. 
Adverting to paragraph 4 of the memorandum he added that the Sub-Ci>mmitt.ee proposed t;a 
educate only 4j0 apprentices because according to the figures supplied by the Ra1lways 1t 
was not likely that a large number would come forward for the present. The Charrman 
expressed the view that if the character and objects of the education were properly 
explained to the public by propaganda, a large number would crowd into these institutions. 
Mr. Turner said that actual workshops training should be given in workshops and demonstra
tion lessons in achools ; this would lessen the expense. 

The proposed ra.pital expenditure o( Rs. 10 lakhs on Secondary Indu~trial Scho~ls, 
Mr. Turner pointed out, wa.<l inadequate. He undersrood the Secondary Schools to be somethmg 
like the Ranchhodlal Chhot&al Technical Institt1ce at Ahmedabad and the plant in that school was 
worth 3 t.o 5lakhll ; the Chairman explained that the idea was to do ali much as they could do 
within that money and make an humble beginning. It was decided to retain the provision of 
Rs. 10 lakhll, capital, and Rs. 5 lakhs, recurring. The Committee resolved that the difference of 
opinions regarding the number of pupils to be educated in the schools should be brnught out. 
in the report to be subn..itted to Government. 

6. With reference to items IV and V regarding "Primary Industrial and Rural Schools and 
Classe~~ ",the Chairman explained that in these all kinds of education of the primary grade 
prevocational, vocational, trade, apprentice, etc., would be imparteci. Cottage indlt.~tries a.nd 
apprentice clat;;ses came under both the primary and st>OOndary grade coul'!'ef:l. Mr. Page 
poin~d out that there appeared to be a misunderstanding in the minds of some members that 
several of them were against technical education. It was not that at all; their object was the 
be!!t way of spending the money. He doubted the wisdom of adopting a system of wide ~pread 
technical education by which they would be sending out disappointed men. Their provision 
for 420 pupils in appr!lntice schools for IJ'total of 300,000 labourers would not appear very 
sma~l if they remembered that not more than 10 to 20 per cent. of the lot were artisans. The 
Cha1rman remarked that they had 900,000 students in the existing schools and college~ in t l,e 
Presidency the bulk of whom were being trained for literarv and cleric.al employn.f'nt and asked 
whether it Wl\8 not better to divert at least a few thousanl of these to technical pUJ~uits, en'n 
3ssuming all W<luld not obtain employment. 

Mr. Vakil stated that the methods of their workers were crude and wa8teful ; thev wanted 
better trained men ; and therefore the general st.andard of craftsruan~hip should be raised. 
Mr. Bell was donbtfnl whether that could be done in the money the Committ.et> proposed to 
spend. Mr. Page. observed th~t Mr. Vakil's remarks regarding ordinary workmen mi~ht 
perb~ps ~ app~1cable ro vdl.ages but not to Bomhay. Workmen hue had as mn<'h 
mampulative skill as workmen m England. althoagh their outtum wa.• one·fourth to one-fifth 
of the latter; what rhey lacked was technical knowledge. Onr aim should be to combine the 
highe..st rnanipulativukill, which can be obtained under busine~s conditious. with tlte b!!~t 
theoretical knowledge pol!l;lible. 

. The C~mmittee acrepted the figur~ of npenditure under beads IV and Y aJJd d~cided to 
brmg out, m the 6nal report, the difference of viewR re,aarding the num her of ptrpils io be taught 
and the scope of the work Q{ the primary schools. -

1. Regarding item No. VI "Girls' and Women's Education," Mr. Pett'rson obsen·ed that 
the~ was no great difference in the Committee on that subject. The ('bainnan expl11ined that 
the Idea was to open 2 or 3 Secondary Schools at important centres and a number of Primarv 
~hoots a~ varions plal'e8 in the Pl'f'lliden('y, l1r. Bell wa~~ in favour of calling them'" Industri~l 
Cla.s11es "mste«(( of " technical flcho!,Js ". The item was pa~ed by the Committt>e. 

!!. ~ncerning item VII" Training Teachers·f-1pe<'ial ProvWon," !\Jr. Petert>on considered 
the provu!lon nf R..s. 31akhP, cap.ital, ~? 3lakbs, recurring, too low. Mr. Page asked,how that 
money was io be spent whether ID trauung schools and classes or in giving scholarsbip11! The 
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Chairman stated that the money woulJ be spent mainly on Normal Classes in the ltigh~r scboola 
t.o traiu I"R.a~"hers (or lower ones. Jlart of it might be expended on srhol.a.rships ; the poinG 
wo1tld have to be elaborated. 

Item VII was thl"D approved. 

9. At this R':age the ('hairman 8Uggested ',Lat as it "eewed evident that the final report 
cr;uld not l.x! l!ubmitt<'d t<» Government by the end of Sept:Rmbt>r r.~ falled for by them, the Com
mit.tee t!Lould <submit to Government an b~terim Report \\hich should gi\·e the C08t of the 
scheme propused by the C'.()mmittee, so that Government may~ in a pobitlOn to pro" ide funds 
i11 the comil1g year's budget estimates. The Committee's final report might go a D!Onth later. 

10. It was re~lvedJ 
( 1) that the cost of the 'lcheme, both c:1pital and recurring, t·ide f't.ate1uent I att.ar·bed, 

as revi-ed at the meeting, be generally approved, · 

(2) th:it as the final report \\ould not be ready in time, an Interim Report be f'Ubmitt.ed 
to Go,.ernment before the end of the month, 

(3) that the Corumitt~e meet again on the 19th September at 5 p.m. to coru:ider the 
Interim Report. 

(4.) that a sub-committee consi.>ting of

( 1) the Chairman, 
(2) ~lr. &U. 
(3) ~lr. Page sn'.i 
( 4) the Secretary 

, be appr>inted to draft a Final Report for submission to Government a.s early as pos~:;ible. 

ll. Mr. Vakil then expl.a.infld his !!Cherne by which he thought the money required for 
i.eebnical education could be raised. He ~:aid that every year 12 million Bengal maunds of 
sdlt were eousurned in India. The present duty wa.~ Hs. 1·4·0 per maund and the cost of 
prnduction wa.s only 3 anna.<1, making a t()tal of &. 1·7-0 per maund. People profitt>ered so 
much that. e,·en the wholesale market price of tlJe article was al:11:rve Rs. 2·4·0. His prnpotal 
wa.<, tl:at; by lfvyi~lg a provincial '!Urtax ot He. 0..12·0 per maund the C<:ost price should lie 
increast>d to Hll. '2·3·0. He proposed at the f'ame bme that salt should l:e ruade a Government 
monn!JOl)' and Oovemmcnt shonld open dep6ts in ,.ar;ous places and contrul the rate If this 
wa<> done :\fr. Vakil tbnug!tt that the rate the <'OD81<mer bad to pay rould be kept down tv the 
pre."P.llt rate c•'!U wdt t), .. >ttrtax. ~md tha& ·;., uld bring in neuly R". 90 lakbs into tl,e eofieN 
of Go1'•.•rnrnent. lrr. Rell pointer! out that a very strong objection to surh a tax was that 
it fell too heaqly on the poore:;t people. After wrue discussion it was decided to drop the 
sugge~tion. 

I 
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TECHNICAL AND INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION. 

ABSTRACT Oll Ct:~ST OF ENTIRE ScHEME. 

Statement referred to in paragraph 2 of the ll!inute,s of the XV Meeting. 
- ----·-

Approximate A!d:!!~~~h:r::~t:e Additional Capital out· 
nutubcr of 10 yeoro. expenditure lay on build· 

lo!Alnlleada 
pupil' (addl· to be r..,ched tngs and Rollllll'ka. 
tlonal provl· In 3 yean. equipment. 

Ilion). 
1\yllem. Total. 

I 

~-
5 8 7 g 

! • ----
Rs. Rs. Rs. R&. 

lakhs. , lakba. takhs. lakbe. 

I IM«tNffliM of un; .. ,,u~ Gr4do-

I 
(I) Impnwemonta to College ol Engl· 150 1•00 .... ..... ...• 

ne-eriuJJ, Poona. 
400 4'00 .... .... .... (2) Coli··~· 0! ToehnolollY .. 

(3) Provtston for .reSt' arch .. .... t·oo "7:oo "li:oo 'so:oo (4) Jforellln deputation olstudeulo .. .... 1•00 . 
II Tdnical 84/h Scllool!l-

(1) Impruvem•nta to VIctoria Jubilee 300 2 0 .... . ... .... 
T•chnlcal ln•tltutc. 

100 0·75 m New Technical H!~h School lor .... . ... .... 
Sind (to be~in with meebanlcal and 
eJectrlcal engtneetlng). 

1•25 •·oo 2'60 15'00 (3) lnduotri&l Experimental and .... 
JlemoDStmtlon Statlous. 

Jll Slcondal'fl I ndUNtri41 School#-

Iuclud!n~ Appr•ntlce Schools (12 8.000 .... 5'00 a·oo 10•00 
Seboola an.<13.000 pupU&). i 

PrimM'JI I nd""lrial So/tool.-
I 

1n~~ .:s~~.~pup~~~ots <too 10,000 .... 7•00 4'00 10•00 

IV 

v Suypltmulll4f11 &hoo/.o and Clo8ftt-

(Urb&n 7,000, rural10,000: or a total 17,000 6'00 e·oo 3•00 10'00 
of 17,000). 

I Women'¥ n nd Girta• I!ltucmltm--VI 
I 

Technir.al High Sehools In Bombay . , 150 1·05 .... . ... i .... 
Seeondary School& (S achoola With 200 600 1•20 .... .... 

I 
.... 

Prf~~~ rc~~ls . . . . 1,200 t·oo .... .... 
! 

. ... 
8uiT,I:,~~~~~%~1t"'la for g!rlll (botb

1 

3,100 1'50 .... . ... I .... 
,\ 

Adult, Women's lnduotrlal Clalll .. ~ •f,OOO 1'25 • e·oo 3'00 15'00 
(both urban and rwal). 

vn 7'rolni!lll 7'...,,..,.,,-Sg•etal pro•lalon. .... s·oo s·oo 3•00 5•00 

VIII Supervtllion, dlreetlon, propaganda, etc. .... .... s·oo s·oo s·oo 

,0,000 .... u·oo !6'50 98'00 

P.....,nt expendltmo ( appro.oi1fi6U) .. I .... . ... 7'00 7•00 .... 

I ToW, Including preaen~ expendllu11! •• 40,000 .... .s·oo I 33•50 98'00 

AN EXPLANATORY NOTE TO ACCOMPANY THE ABSTRACT OF CosT. 

The general framework of the propo~ala framed by the majority dolls not followthat of any 
i!:risting sy~tem in any other country. It is professedly desi!_,'lled for the special conditions of 
this Presiclency and its chief defects arc its inadequacy ar.d lack of deflnitenesR. 

2. The propo8als of the majority appear to be based on the following fundamental 
aesumptions ··--

(1) That no heroic attempts at t-echnical education are called for because there is no 
demand for such education. 

(2) If te"hnical education is to be given, a workshop is the proper and only place where 
this cav be done. . 

Some member~ 'join iGSue with the majority, on both these points. Even n.~suming that the 
supply should come after the demand, they do not admit that t-he ilem::md is ~mall, and they are 
aho of opinion that by a properly conducted Pystem of education and propaganda we can 
.:reate the demand. Other countries, notably Germany and Japan, have done this; and this 
Presidency ought to do the same. 
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3. The scherne does not. divide the system of instruction piO}Jow1 in1·o IPgldar grades or 
classe!'l-·tts i'l theca~£> with general ec:lucation at. prellent. Tn the v.ords of Sir A.l). (afterwards 
Lord) Macdonnell, "if our Indlllltrial Schools are to !~ad to any practical good, they must h(• an 
integral part of the Provincial educational system. The Dil'tJ·ict Industrial School must be a 
department of the Dll:trict High Rchool ; all the prestige which attache!' to the High School muot 
attach to it, and so on with all other Industrial &hools in their various dt>~ree!!, " 

The number of pupils Lo be trained in any class where a cla8i' is mentioned is not clearly 
defined. In cases in which it is so defined, a strikir1g feature is its ut1er inadequacy. 

4. The scheme lays special emphasis on a system of apprentieeship trainin~ Lut this can 
apply ouly tO wage earners employt>d in large manufacturing eRtablishments. 

Apprentice schools are quite suited for persons already employed in industries or for younl!er 
members of their families but even in this ra11e it is proposed to train only 420 apprentices. 
Considering that nearly 300,000 are employed in factory indnetries, the provision seems whnlly 
inadequate. 

5. Even these apprentice schools on which tl1e majority lay so much stress are limited to a. 
few centres. Under t!Je ~cheme, the arban population bas to be content only with prevocational 
schools. ~ 

Obviously, there is no provision for training the rural population at all, exC'~pt the indefinite 
reference to cottage industries. If nothing is done for the rural population, 80 per cent. of the 
t-otal population of the Presidency will bt> planed outside the scheme. 

6. It. is proposed to provide training in cottage indm;tries. but bt>re too there is no definite 
statement as to what industries aDd what number of p.ersons will be brought nnder the domil1ion 
of traiuin!l, what stafl will be employed or what expenditure incurred for the purpose. 

7. It is propos'ed to treat the existmg industrial schools as J'revorational srhcol~> inetead of 
as regular ind•wr~al day .s-:houl3 which they really IUP-, and improving the cbaracter of their 
education. 

The majority report seems to have no'faith in industrial f;Cboofs n~ such. This seem~ a 
serious departure from existing practice in foreign countries as well as in the Presidency. 

8. The Members representing t.he majority have frequently t>Xpre~~d the view that 
provision for technical education wa~ not nece~sary rill demand arose. h1 the opinion of 
some of the remaining Mcmhers, training and r•reparation 8ltould precede the developrr.ent of 
industril~s. Such develoJJJnent is now the avowed policy of Goveromenf. 

9. Government have called for a comprehensive scheme. 
The srheme put forward is not definite enough to give confidt>n(·e that it willlt>ad t,. the 

result desired under the terms of reference. 
No specific sum j;; mt>ntioned fur expenditure whil'h has nry relation either to the countrv's 

requirements or to the present expenditure on general Pducation. · 

10. The ~cheme should ~pecif~· the ck~ses of ec:lucation desired, the number to be traiNd 
in each, the total annual expenditure and tLe capital outlay for buildiJli_!S and equipment. 

It should be a.hle to din'lrt from rlniral and literary employment into indu~<trial and' 
vocational careers au apprP.ciable Pection of the srh(•ol·going population. 

For the sebeme to be regatd£:d at all romprf'}~t"nsi,·e the trniniug ~bould be di~tributed amollg 
the whole population and in all part~ or t·he Pre~inency. 

Tt·clminl/ lligh School.~. 

11. Vnder t.hill head, it is lill,l.(gested that prO\ ision be n.nde fur douhlit1g the number of 
students in the Victoria Jl1bill:'e Terhnieal lnftitute and rai>'ing the standnrd of instructinn to 
~he High School grade. 

A fe\V cla.~es of the High School standard ,.;hollld lit' OJif.'nNl al~o in ronllection with tht 
F..ngineeritJg &·hool at Kamd1i. ~r.nJentl' from Sind v.·ill find it rliftkult to travel all t}·,e w:•:v 
to, and Tt'Kide in, Bombi\y for surh ednrntion. 

Si'<'<:mda.r.'l and Primar!l J,,du;;triaJ Srh••ok 

1~. All tt!dmit·al and indu~triul Nl•wat;.m bf'!ttw thE' T(•rhr,;ral High ~d10ol f.tandard 
11bould be in two grade~. namdy, (I) primary and (:.!) Ffli'OIIdtn~·. 

Secon•lary lndu~trial &·hools may l>t' ltlt'atl'd in big !'itieq and di~triet laNHiquartert1 towJ1.~. 
They may be al'lo culled Oi,.t.rit't lndu~tnal SdJOoll', 

Admi>~sion should be for young men (,f J ·t yea~ of age alHi (J\'et, who have passed t.he middle 
ll('hool C.l\II'AA. 

Primary Jnd.a.stri:~l ~ .. ll .. ols at11li!it>Wi11e inteudt•tl {,)r boys of 14 y~>arsand owr, whotoe .-du('ll• 
tion i.s not laigher tlu1n the I Vt h ~taut:lnrd iu clement.arv edueati1•n. Tbe~t> will lit' ~uita bit> for 
boys in toWlJII and talukas. They mny be ('allt•d Tm\lt Indu•triul 8dJot•ll! to tlistingui~h tt.Pna 
fwm Di~trict or ~'<'oll\lurr lndut'triul &·hotll«. The ~ame l1rirunry ~lwoiP tolwnld abo rro,·ide 
prevocntinnul <'·<>Ur~es lur Loys wLt' Lave uot att:lined the agt' of 14. 
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13. The aim should be t{) establish at le11st one Secondary School in every city and distriet 
headquartel'l:l town and one Primary ~hool in each taluk& headquarters town. 

There will be c.onsiderable difficult.v in finding funds and teachers. In the case of cities and 
towns for which provision for day s~_;hools is not possible, it is proposed to make a ~etP.nning by 
starting supplementary classes or course.~ till circumstances are favourable for establishmg regular 
Day School.'!. 

1 ndustrial Experimenml Stations. 

H. These should be established in two or three centres and actual man:.lfacture should be 
oorried on in about half a dozen indll.Stries suited to each locality. In such stations, manu· 
factnrers should be able to learn the latest processes, and students passed out of technical 
institutions go through a short course of training in the industries for which ~bey desire to 
qual\fy themsel'i"es. 

15. An Abstract of Cost alread_v circulated expresses in figures the scope of an alternative 
scheme which may form a basis for discussion. 

XVI 

l. The ~ixteentb mooting of the Committee was held on Tuesday, the :20th September 192L 

* * * * * * * * 
2. * * * * * TheChairma.n * * * * * readalettllr from Mr. K.H. Vakil in 

which that gentleman observed that as he was le!l.ving India on the lOth September he would 
not be able to attend future meetings, and desired to authorise the Chairman, with whom 
he had discussed matters fully, to affix his signature to tJ1e report when ready. The Chairman 
added that be thought Members apprecir.ted the constructive work done ny Mr. K. H. Vakil 
especially in regard to the Chapter on" Technical Education of the University Grade." They 
were also indebted to Mr. Turner for useful information and notes bearing on the history of 
technical education in tltis Presidl'ncy which would be of value for the Final Report. 

3. Members then proceeded to discuss the draft of the Interim Report, copies of which 
had been placed on the table. Copies of a note* on the same furnished by Mr. Bell were als() 
placed on the table. 

At the outset, Mr. Page observed that one of the difficulties which they would meet with in 
the draft Interim Report was that it was hardly the summation of the proceedings which had 
taken place. It took one view only and all the idea.<~ put forward by the Committee were 
left out. At the la.~t meeting the statement attached to the Interim Report was accepted as 
repre.«enting the money value of the scheme, but not as regards the number of pupils to be 
taught. Mr. Flatt in endorsing this \>lew pointed out that the proposals incorporated in the 
h1terim Report for the impro'v-ement of the College of Engineering, Poona, were absolutely 
contrary to what they had previously agreed upon in the 1st Sub-Committee's report and sug~ 
gested their omi'lSion. 

Mr. Page observed that civil engineerirg was out~ide the s.:ope of the Committee's enquiry. 
that they had not devoted sufficient attention to it and that in view of improvements to be 
:nade in the V. J. Technical Institute it was unde~ira.ble to submit proposale for mechanical and 
electrical enuineering at Poona. The Chairman @tated that in other countries, civil engineering 
as well as commerce and agricultnre were regarded as ~ubject.Q falling lmder technical and 
indu>trial education, that the Committee had bad Mr. Cree-Brown's e'vidence before them that 
mechanical and electrical engineering would cease to be taaf!ht in Poona when tbe College of 
Technology was started in Bombay and that the Committee had changed its policy when 
it accepteti the statement at the last n1eeting. Dewan Babadur Godbole and Mr. Kanitkar were 
for retaining the proposals for the improvement of the College of Engineering. 

4. Mr. Bell's note was then discussed. The de~ignation "Technical High Schools" used 
in the draft Interim Report was altered to "Technical Institutes " and that of "Secondary 
Industrial Schools " to " Technical and Industrial Schools ". 

In the draft report it was proposed that the candidatt's for admiSE.ion to the Secondary 
Indu.~trial Schools should have paesed the III standard Anglo-vernacular. Mr. Marrs pointed 
out that in the 2nd Sub-Committee's report a higher 11tandard was proposed and he was of 
opinion that the medium of inRtruction should be English and not vernacular. 

Mr. Turner was of opinion that in Primary Industrisl Schools English can be taught 
along~ ide the "prevor:ational" courses; in Secondary or Voeational Schools the standard of 
English must approximate on the side of the High School. 

Mr. Kanitk&r pointed out that the tendt'ncy in the University was to give instruction in 
the 9'en\aculare up to the School Leaving Certificate Examination. 

• YicU pagea 18tl·l87, 
, DB 1232-47 
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5. Mr. Page proposed an addition to th~ IntE:r~ Report, af~r paragraph ~ ~f the draft, 
on the lines indicated in a note* produced by him bnngmg out the dlfie:rences of opmwn an10ngst 
the members on matters of principle, The Chairman, Dewan Bahadur Godbole and 
Mr Kanitkar were not in favour of aocepting Mr. Page's suggestion on the ground that the 
j,ro.posed addition did not fit in with the draft and that it would confuse the lay public if the 
report went before them. Th~ Chairman suggested that the note may. be added to the report 
as a supplementary nooo and signed by the members who app:rovtd of It, · 

In view of the difficulty of incorporating in the Interim Report the trm views held by mem· 
bers of the Committee several members suggested that only the a~stract of cost already approved 
mi<rht be submitted to Government before the end of September and a full and final report 
might follow later. The Chairman stated that the Committee had already decided to sabmit 
an Interim Report and that Government had desired that the rer~rt should give a fairly full 
idea of what was proposed. Such a report had been already pronused to Government on the 
<.~uthority of the Committee and it would be a pity to change again. 

NoTB BY MR. BELL oN TH"E DRAFT INTERIM REPORT. 

For convenience of reference, I have nlllllbered the sub-paragraphs of each paragraph. 
Paragraph 2 (4).-0mit the words "and other subjects of value as a means of industrial 

training". This clause is too vague and the list of subjects previously given is sufficiently 
~xtensive without its addition. 

Paragraphs 3, 4 and 5.-1 think that opposition which might be avoided will be raised by 
the nomenclature of Technical High Schools, Secondary Industrial Schools and Primary 
Industrial Schools. Under the new scheme the Victoria Jubilee Technical Institute will become 
a Technical High School, while actually it is at present recognised as the Central Technological 
Institute of the Presidency. I do not know on what grollllds an institution like the Victoria 
Jubilee Technical Institute is described as a Technical High School. It does not provide 
a course alternative to ordinary high schools, but requires a preliminary high school 
education for entrants. I think a nomenclature more suitable to the conditions of this 
Presidency would be-

(1) Technical Colleges or Institutes ; 
(2) Technical Schools ; 
(3) Industrial School11. 

Paragraphs 4 and 5, Seamil.ary and Primar!llndustrial Scko:~ls.-The defect of these two 
paragraphs to my mind is the entire omission to take account of past fail,nes and to suggest 
methods of overcoming practical difficulties. The Ranchhodlal Chhota.laJ Technical Institute at 
Ahmedabad is typical of the propo~ed Secondary lnda.strial School. This instih1re has been a 
failure from e\'ery point of view, although it is situated in the second most important industrial 
city in tl1e Presidency. Government are perfectly aware of this and we must explain how the 
additional schools of this type which the Committee proposes to establish will not be similar 
LLilures. I think the le~son to be derived from Ahmedabad and other places where technical 
schools now exist is that we must emphasise the fact that until public opinion of allldnds is 
aroused to the value of teclmiral education, progress mmt be slow, e. g., neither the n1ill-mmers of 
Ahmedabad nor the managers nor the weaving and spinning n1a.sters obtain the full benefits 
possible from an institute like tlte R. C. Technical Institute. Here is a practical difficulty 
which recl\ive~ no reco:.,'11ition. Again, bow are we to expiain to Govemmmt the fact 
that the efficient tecllllicalschool at Dhulia attracts few pupils? The i!Cheme of St>condary 
Tnrlu~trial ~chools assumes that each of 12 schools will accommodate 250 pnpils. Row are tht>se 
t.o be attracted in cirrnu~E~tances similar to tho!'.e of Dhulia where a few enlightened public men 
lmve strivf'n l1ard to educate public opinion? In paragraph 4 (8) it is stated that the prestige of 
the Di,;trict Tndwtri:tl ~~hool should Le maintained by the (·hnracter and efficient training given 
which should be tmeh as to ~<ecure employlllent for tht\ stude.llt as soon as he completes Lis 
NUI'lle. I eutircly a~TPP with tlli~. but how ,is the re,~ult to be a.chieYed t As <.'on crete Cll$~, 
what is propo~rd t.o b!' done to brillp; the teclmical school!' at Poon!\ 8.1'd Surnt up to he str.nd.1rd 
{le~ired and to 1:11 each of them with 2!)0 pnpil!l ¥ 

PrzrrlJraphs ·1 (.5) and (6), /i (.J) a11a6 (4').-I ngort>e that t.echnic~.t and industrial education 
"'1ould be cxt~nderl1md imprOYt'd so that ultimatdy 5-7-61akhs of rupees will be e!pt>nded. 
I do not accrpt. tl1e su~g~>~t.ion t.h:!t it is pmrtie.;\hle to do this within eVI'D t<'n )'f'llrN by tl1e 
(•st:\bli~lunrnt of 12 Rt•conth~ry industrial Rchools for 3.000 pupil!!. ln paragrnph 4 (7) the J'I'Com
mrnn:~tion for the stnm!Jlrd of admi11sion t.o ReC'Olllhry industriru llChoo}s corrP~f'Olld~ to the 
prart1co follmYNl nt AhrM<lab:\d wht•re it ha:o~ bt•eu found that it is difficult to give 
t.f'chllical educ1\tion to HtUtlt~nta wlw lmw• not bt•t•n ••duc.aiA•tl bt'vond the III standard Ando
Vt>rMcular. 1 t.hink the only course to follow iN to I.'Xpt~rim~>nt in as mnny din•ctiou!l as possible. 
What is chidly want••tl for the a.~~iRt auce nf fl,l\'t>rnrnPnt are n•cmmnrndat.ious de~igued to 
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overcome the known existing defects in techuical education and the known existing diffi~ulties 
in the way of securing (a) an efficien~ teaching staff, and (b) i~creased numbers of swtable 
students. I do not think that suggestiOns such aa those made m paragraph 5 (3) and para
graph 6 (1) and (2) go any distance towa.rds assisting Government to solve these difficulties. 

To put t.he matter in ~other way, we must, ~ ~ew of the _very poor demand at present for 
technical education, explam to Government how It will be possible to attract 30,000 students to 
Secondary Industrial Schools, Primary Industrial Schools and Supplementary Schools and 
Classes. Personally, I believe it cannot be done in the next ten yea.rs. I agree, however, to the 
sum of Rs. 18lakhs annual expenditure to which it is proposed to work up to increase the 
facilities for technical education and improve its efficiency as fast as efficient teachers can be 
obtained and students attracted to the courses • 

. Paragraph 9 (2).-There is no ~dica~ion tha_t l~c~ boa.rds, m~cipalities, manufacturers' 
associations and philanthropic pu~hc bodies a~d mdiVIdu.a.ls a.re gomg to shoulder a large s~are 
of the burden of technical educatiOn, and I thmk tha~ thiS fuct ahould be frankly recogniSed 
and stated. 

Paragraph 10 (2).-I think that this sub:pa.ragra:phshould be entirely omitted: The ~an• 
ciug of any Government. scheme cannot possibly be divorced from the other finanCial operations 
of Government. 

Paragmph 12 (.1).-The first sentence suggests that want of money is an accidental circum
stance; on the other hand, it is an economic condition from which there is usually no royal road 
of escape. It is no use stipulating that expenditure m~t ~ot fall below a minimum amount, if 
this minimum amount cannot be spared from the prOV111Clal revenues. . 

Paragraph 12 (2).-In the absence of re.asons for recommending that the scheme of technical 
education should be embodied in an Act of the local Legislature, I suggest that this sub-paragrapK 
as well as the previous one should be entirely omitted. 

P.aragraph .13 (4).-The case for primary education is not put strongly enough. ' Prima.ry 
education is not merely a valuable aid to technical and industrial education but is a.bsolll.tely 
essential to the promotion of the latter. 

Paragraph 14.-1 heartily agree to 'the proposal for introducing manual training into 
Government high schools but not necessarily at the expense of sacrificing history. The latter 
point is, however, a detail. 

Paragrap~ 15 should be omitted as entirely outside the scope of the report. 

Paragraph. .16.-Some of the comparisons are misleading. In sub· paragraph (2) it is stated 
that an advanced country like England does not serve as an example in technical education, but 
in paragraph 17 a comparison is made with England. It is not pointed out in making this com· 
pa.rison in paragraph 17 that. there is a great difference in the conditious of literacy and th~t 
India is primarily an agricultural country. The latter fact is of fundamental importance. 

Paragraph 18.-1 think sub· paragraph (1) should be omitted, as I do not think it practicable 
to reach the maximum am,ount of expenditure contemplated even at the end of ten years. 

Paragraph 19 (.1).-I do not like the phrase" training of Professors", and suggest that i• 
would be better to write" the selection of Professors and the training of teachers". 

Non: BY MR. PAGE. 

There has been a considerable difference of opinion rev~>aled as to the scope of te~hnical 
schools below University grade and the purposes which it is desirable they should fulfil. Some 
members are of opinion that such schools should.be equipped with complete workshops and that 
the product will be young men with both a technical and manipulative training which will enable 
them to make their place in industry as artisans or supervisors. Other members including all 
tho.-Je engaged in the administration or management of industrial factories are strongly of opinion 
that as a general rule it is desirable that the practical side of the workers t-raining should be carried 
out in the factory or workshop under industrial conditions. The. training given at technical 
schools should be confined to such theoretical teaching as will be of assistance to the worker in 
his trade and to simple manual training which should include care of and use of hand tools and 
demonstration. 

The members who favour the latter policy are influenced by the following among other 
reasons:-

(1) The productive efficiency of the individual worker in India is low and consequently 
the country is poor. It is, therefore, very degirable that workers shall become producing 
units as early a.s possible without detriment to physical or mental development. 

. (2) The e~ifice of technical education that it ill possible to build on the foundation of 
prunary educatiOn possessed by the average worker is so small that a one or two years part 
time course of 4 hours a week would in most eases be more than adequate. 
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(3) It is desirable that a boy should receive hifl general education before the age at 
which he commeuaes full time work and the theoretical education given subsequently should 
be related to his vocation. This would not prevent fuller general education being obtained 
by exceptional boys outHide the hours of regular employment. 

It is obviously undesirable that Government should legislate for pro\·irling a general element
ary education to boys over.14 by withdrawi~g them from pr_oductive cal.ling~ whe~ this sarne 
education could have been g1ven more economiCally at an earlier age and With no detnment to the 
b@ys. 

('!) There are a number of institutions existing which have as their object the traini11g 
of artisans. All the evidence placed before the Committee with one or two possible excep
tions has been that these inHtitutiof,s have failed, and in most cases lamentably failed, to 
attain their objective. 
Mos'b do not attract the right type of boy and the product is not able at completion of comiie 

to command the same wages as those of same age trained :..t11der industrial conditions. 

lb would therefore seem very necessary to make a succes~ of the existing instiiutioltS before 
proceeding with their multiplication. 

lt is true that those recommending a large increase in the existing tn>e of i)l!;titution lay 
stress on the necessity for their improvement, but no definite.'>uggestions are made as to how this 
desirable result is to be attained. 

While agreeing that a bold policy in regard to the extension of technical edncation 8hould 
be favoured we consider it very nece~~ary that the causes of failure of existing institution~.- should 
be taken into account and that no larg" exteusion should be made until a method of avoidir L! 

past bi!Lres which offers some reasonable ground of success in the future be put fon1ard. ~ 
(5) It. is the opinion of these members that stress should be laid on the followi11g pllra

graph in the Second Sub-committee's report cited below·:-

" As a prelin1inary we desire emphatically to r~cord our opinion tha~ the practical 
training of boys and youths should whena~Ter pos~ible be giYen in worbhops and 
factories under arrangen,ents analogous to the apprentice !'ystem and tl1at the attempt 
to train skilled artisans for organised industries in schools of 'he kind hitlle1to known 
in this Presidenc.v as technical or induRtrial stboohlsbould not be nwdP." 

In our opinion the sl'i.lled workman can be efficiently trained in hi~ handicraft only in com· 
mercia! workshopfl or by UliMlter craftsmen working on their nccount.. The !:'dwol or cla~s room 
Phould Le reserved for the teaching of theory and practical deuwn~tration. 

xnr 
1. The seventee.tHh ru~>eting of tht> Corumittee was held on Wednesday, the 2ls~ Sept~mbtr 

Hl;;!l. 

2. The Cha:irm::m read a letter from :'llr. P~Lel'l'on forwarding a. copy of a pro~ pectus is.<ued 
by the Tata Iron atld Steel Compan:•, Li1nited, iu r€'gHrd tQ the J<l!lli'Ledpur Tethnical Ir.stitute 
sud SU~tJ:csting that the Conuuittee lltighr, in their l'inal Rt>port to GoYemment. recfJUlll't'tll.i 

a grant towanl~ the capital and recurring cost« of th.: Jn...,titu tea skin~ in return that tht' l•1-'tit11te 
~hotold rcser\·e some seats for ~>tudent~ from the Bombay Pre<.lency. 

As there was no mining industry in thi~ Pro,·ince and as the Institute, which was propo.~·d 
for t.~aching lllini.Pg and rHotallurgy. Ia)' oltt•ide the limits of the Bontbay Pre~idency, Major 
Willis, Dewan Bah<tdur C'rt>dbole :llld ::'llr. I~latt doubted whetl1ertbe Gow~rJ.ment of Boml•:n· 
would be juxtified in 1\"si~ting it. Tht> stndentl< trnined there would hardly come Lack to Bontb:l~. 
It w<~cq derided to circtllate ){r, Pt•tt•rs•m's letter. / 

3. With reference to tlu• dli«'IL~!iion whil:h took pluee at. the pre,·ious day's meeting on t lH' 
draft Iut.Prim Report the Chairman n•ad a note* Y:ritt{>n by him regarJiug tlH• correet prx)cedure 
t.o he followed and th•• form in which the Committee's rt•port sl10uld be submitted to Qp,·eru
ruent. Major Willis thought the report rould be redrafted with t.he ad.litiont- and alt~ratitJJtS 
~ugg<.ltited by ~It•:~:.rs. Bell und PagE' in tbt•ir nott•s. Another altemnthe W:ls to report to Go\·em
rnent that t.he Committ.t•e U..'l constitutt•d rould uot. rome to a tleci~ion. ::llr. Turner &U!!!!<'>ted 
th1~t lll'cing that the Conunit.tcc was ngret•d on a !urge nmuher of ptlint~. the rt•port mi,d1t indi
cate tho~e. Tht•y Wt•re agreed ahout. the tutu.l e~qwndit.ure propol'led nit hon~h the~' t't>usid,•n•d 
~he number of rupil~ pro\·id,~d for toLe exct·~,ive. The uu1jnrity thought that practical traiu
mg rould be g1ven Ill fal'ttlrit•s anti workshO)lS only. 

1\Ir. Page said tl111t all nu•mbt·r~ of the C'ommittPe agrt•ed to tht• ~tatt•m,•ut, prtnit!t-d the 
nu~Ler ~f r~t udPnl !I \\a~ omitted. 1'lwre w :u< lltl di flm·nre reg:mling t t•chnieal t>ducation of t ht> 
U~uvonnty gradl', but. thoro Wtlre tliiTrr••nce~ r•·gart!ing T••rhuiralnnd l11•lu~trial Sdwols, lle 
'"~hcJ that ovt•rybody's views shoultll•e embodied in the rept•rt. 

' !'lei~ l'"l:~ IS\1, 
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Mr. Flatt was of opinion that it was impossible to embody the varying views in an 
Interim Report and proposed, Mr. Roose seconding:-

"That, while re~etting it.a inability to fulfill the promi!'e contained in minute No.1() 
of the meeting held :n September 6th, particularly since it is understood that Government 
desire an early indication of the linea which the Final Report will take, this Committee 
agrees th11t the prolonged ~d incon~lus~ve discussion at ~he la~t meeting ~as proved the 
imp011sibility to embody satlilfa.ctorily . 1ts recommendations 1n the abr1dged form of 
Interim Report." · 

-1. A sugge-tion made by Mr. Bell to submit to Government for decision the various 
points at issue was not accepted. :\lr. Bell then proposed :-

" That the Interim Report as draft.ed may be sent to Government with an appendix 
embodying Mr. Page's note and giving the vi~ws of the ~ajority _on ~uestions of principle 
contained in paragraphs 3 to 6 of the draft, whiCh a.ccordmg to therr Vlews contravened the 
following fundamental principlea:- ~ 

(a) technical education cannot be developed in advance of industriea; 

(b) skilled artisans cannot be trained in workshops attached to Technical and 
Industrial Schools; and 

(c) as a further practical point progress must be slow until existing institutions 
are placed on a satisfactory basis. " · 

.Mr. Flatt thought that it would make the Interim Report a minority report with a majority 
minute of dissent and would not give a fair representation of what the final report will be. 
He however withdrew his proposal. l\Ir. Roose thought that in the Final Report matters 
might be re-adjusted. 

Mr. Bell's. proposal was aecepted and it was finally arranged that sub-committee no. 2 
should draft the appendix which would include points regarding the loan and legislation 
referred to in the draft Interim Report. 

NoTE BY TBE CnAmMAN. 

Discus.~ions at the meeting yesterday afternoon were discursive and barren of results. 
We seem to be going back to the positions that existed before 29th August. 

2. It would be possible to embody nearly half of Mr. Bell's suggestions into the draft hl
terim Report without making the scheme unintelligible. Mr. Page and other Members have 
further changes to make. It is not possible to bring all these int<J the draft without making the 
report altogether unmeaning. 

3. I would therefore suggest that a separate Interim Report of 11 or 12 pa~s be prepared 
by the leading Members who represent the majority to accompany the statement which has 
already been approved, the minority being free to submit a separate Report of their own. If 
the majority· So wish, the statement also may be changed to suit their views. 

I make this suggestion with equal candour because it is impossible to incorporate both sets 
of ideas into a connected whole. Our reports have to be read by the public and they have to be 
cogtnt and consistent. 

4. On the authority of the Committee we reported to GoV"emment that the full report will 
be in their hands by 30th September. Till 29th August we were getting on all right in the direc
tion of a majority report, but the policy and course of work was changed on that day at the 
suggestion of the majority. To-day we are as far as ever from the completio'b of the Final 
Report. 'We recently decided to submit an l-·il.erim Report before the end of this month. 
Eren that now seems impossible unless a decision is reached to-day. 

5. In these circumstancea the beat co11rse for the majority seems oo be oo prepare wi~hin 
the next two or three days a separate lnttri.m Report. The Secretary (if well) and myself will 
mee- Members and give every assistance in our power. 

I would appeal to Membel'8 to follow this course and relieve the present tem•ion. 

XVIII 

The eighteenth meeting of the Committee was held on Monday, the 3rd October 1921, at 
5p.m. 

• • * * * * • 
2. Letters were read from Dewan Bahadur Godbole, Mr. Kanitkar and Mr. Gokhale, 

expressing their inability to attend the meeting and authorising the Secretary to affix their 
signature to the Interim Report. A letter received from l'tlr. Marrs expressing his inability to 
atOOld and authorising the Secretary to place his signature on the Supplementary Statement 
wu also read. 

11B232 48 

• 
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3.-; The draft lnt~rim Heport was then considel'ed. At l\Ir. PeteThon's Hlgge&ticJn, tlu• 
following sentenf'~ occurring at th~ end of sub-paragraph 1, paragraph 2-" In&titutionR o£ 
Un.ivenJity grade" was dropped:-

" TLe improvements should include a raising of the present standard and additio11~ to 
the courses of instruction." 

At the same member's suggestion, the references in sub-paragraph 4 of the !'arne JlaiagraJ•L to 
''building con~truction and architecture ","leather" and "ceramics" were deleted. The ttJrus 
used in the draft Report and Supplementary Statement, nawely, "Technical and Indu,-trial 
Scboc·ls" and "Primary Industrial Schools" were altered respectively to "),Iiddle Indnl'trial 
Scbuols ,. and "Lower Industrial Schools". .A few other minor changes were ali'Q macle in 
the PU;:port. 

4. Some members present ha\ing expresf!ed a wi::>h to sign the Supplementary SUitfn,ent 
witlwut signing the Interim Heport. Mr. Bell observed that the latter could be more accmat .. ly 
de:<cribed as a minute of dissent; that there was nothing iJ~consistent in signing both tLe Rq){)Jt 
and St"rerJient and thut he lilmself was prepared to sign both the docuruents. 

The Chairman was of opinion that thl' Supplernentary Statement was a negati\e JrJcUJ,~>JJt 
.and that it c,ould not· be si,;'lled tmless the Report was abo signed. 

It was decided th:1t the si),'ll:ttme;,; t•f tbnse memberE who did not sign the f:t:pJ,l~rue! ~<' 1y 
State1uent ,.;houlJ be plaeed fir~<t and tbut those of the memLem signing the ~uppl~n r;.t;JJ~· 
Stat('UJP.Pt 8honl!l follow with a remark t~dd1•d to the report as below :- ' 

"The following men .. ben: ~:;j~, tlH' Interiw Re}J()rt sub.iect to the viev.8 eXI•H·,.-e.J iJ! tl.e 
appended Supplementary Stateuu::-nt." 
5. The n.eeting then di~cus!:'ed th·~ tin'e and arrar.gen:entB reyuiu:.d for clra ftiJ:g the fiJ,;,] 

report. 
)lr. Bell 'cl:?!:!'='~ted thar the chaptd on rui\·er,-ity ed11cation, regarding which tl1ere \ltrt" MJ 

difft'ren"e~ among~t wen,b~!·.;;, llli!!ht be rrna:Jiuwus and the other chapters might Le dntfted as 
aJt,·rliati\·e <:J1<ll•ters ll"hich could be -.i_;!ned by either p;lrty. 

~lr. I'<i!!e poit,tl'<i out that the l'e)~Jit nf S~tb-Coutlllittt-e Ko. 2 contlined tl.~ O}•init•ll of tl:(•'e 
who ~i:!tl·~d it aud l1e undel"l'tood that it h<ld !wen accepted by t!te Committee as a whule; t),i~ 
should gu to (loyernm:::nt as the C{)mfllitte~'s repmt and if the 111inority did Hut agree w~th it, 
tb1~y 1u1H draft thrir own report. · 

1t I\ a;; ii!Jallv tkf·i,!etl th<~t tl1e winurity shc·uiJ draft tlteir 0\\lllepnrt, wberHer thry Jifi'ered 
from the IJlajurir_v, alltl briug it up f,lr di~ell~~ionat the nest nH:eti•1g of theConJJnitt.·e which W:J~'< 
fixed lor ~1cmday the 7th Xn\'ellliNr 19'21. 

XIX 

T!Je uincteeJJ!lJ r.weting of the Cormuittt-e wa~ held un )lnHtby t}te I::!dt })ecen.IJ€r ]~:.:1. 

2. In upe:1i:u~ the pnX"t•edin!:!'i, the Chairman ol~n· .. d t~at lli•Jte than t\YO ntuntL~ ~,ad 
p1•seJ 'iuee they batlla-t ntet; tht> ,!,•tailed ''icw,.; of the lllinonty wl,ich the Mljority de:;ired to 
lwow at the pre\ iou~ wet'ting were ~IHIAHiied in the form of a draft Fi.nul P..epott placeJ t!tat tb): 
Ld•Ht. tla: uweting; aud there had l .... •en di!iiculties and del:Jy. hut they were U!lllYOidnble. Tht• 
Fi1ul p,,.,,.,rt 11as an anq,lit:r:ttion of th~ Jnterim Report. He rentinded the CotJlmittee ;:\:Jt: 
the tPJlt•rl J1ad :n Le -nl.J.uitte•l as yt.id:ly .1~ po:o.::-ible aud by doing this they would be me•'tiJ.g 
tiH• wi,]lt', (If G"wrntrlt·l!t. Tho;> r~·int>' .. r di!Tcrenre among )!ewbers !lad been ~et fortb iJ, tl,,~ 
Su}'plc:lll~:Jtary :-o:t.lt<'IJ.P·lt apJ"'JH!t•d hy tiH~ ~lajt>rity trJ tltl" JJ,terim Heport. There was a:,:o a 
Ikjuiudt·r Ly tl.t• )Jmor''.\' tu tint "talt•mt·nc, a draft of which wns pbced bt·fore tl,t' :\leu.!..-:-:-. 
'Ilwre \lcre tw,J co.Jr•t•~ op•.'ll to tlu~ Collilllittet>, (l) to follow the pruct'dUl'f' they adoj•tl'd in th~ 
C<N~ of tl1e] llt()riuJ H .. port and t~li1Cl't'l't the dt:.~ft plueed before them as the Fum! Bt>port to\\ },i('h 
11!11l.te llll'll!b.•11'1JU,IY a:Jh: t.heir ~ig'lla!ttre, adJi.ng a supp!emenwry statement, if JJ('{'e~~:uy. ~u 
in,Jicatc the clifT••I't'tH·o•s of opinion~< whert> uny Hi~ted; or (:2) to eompill' a Et·parate ~Jaj•·rity 
Heport aud to tt••at t!w u1u• now ld~tl'e them as a !\tinority Heport. Ht• borlt'd it might l•.· 
po:-<-iblt> to mi,Jin,i-t· (!t:!,·r•'nt't'' by disf'tL,•iou mid to t~uLmit as unanin1nus a repcrt 1\S JX'':;ible. 

lie lllt'Utiollt'd thut )ll':>-.~rll, Pet<'n;on and Flatt.. both of \\hom had taken au adi\t' }'<lrt 
in the work of tlw l'omtuit.tt't', lu~d lt•ft fur England and it"'''"' dt•sirab)f.' to bring th.:. work of the 
Committee to 1l d,,..,. without furtlwr dt•lay . 

* * • .. • • • 
3. C11pit'.!< ul a(,! tt•r frum )lr. Bell d .. ted lOth ]l,'('t'IHl~t·r l!l::H. iu whilh h' r;,j~,.,.J tht• 

fuJI.,11ing tpto·,.;tiol!'. 111-'Tt'lllso t•laf'l'd l.ll'fure thf.' lllet'ting:-

(I) \\'betl!t•r t.h11 lnt..-riJU Hepurt and the tiUJ'J'I•·m,•utnry note ~:>hould be l'ubli~h·d 
in atlclitiuu to thl' Fiunl Ht'!l(trt. 

(:.l) \rh,·tlt•'r l'ith(•r orw t>r both uf tht>M' donunettl~ ,.lwuhl take the furm ••f a rq>~.•rt 
\\it.h a tiJiuuh• or 111iunte~ uf di:-&•JI! ur NUPl•l,•meutary ll~\tt•t~, nud whetbt•r r.·joinden> lihnuld 
be Jll~rmittt~U t.o Jllillu!t'!l of ui:-N'Iit Of l>llf'J'It'tul'llt,ary Ut>!t'S, Qlld if t!O, boW f11J' t}Ji.S pro!t'"-'1 
~houhii.Je permitt .. ,J to go. 
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\ ·. ' .. '(S) Wheyher in: ~~w~Hhe fiiiaiwialilifficul~iee of Govemment at thi:present time and 
·.·-the eXpenditure involved in printipg,: it ill necessary that any .Appendices shoUld· be ·prilited 

with theFi:wr.lReport.,.·:-< : .. · · .. , _ ·, .. · , · · .. : · - : '· · 

: 4. The Committee Uien consideled the draft of the Fina.J. Report 'befu're iili.em: Mr.: Bell 
observed .that he saw no hope o! recon'~ the divergent views of the .. Members. He was 
Jlllllble to accept the ~aft before them &D;d· ~xpr~ : difiere~ces _of:· Vi~ws iD. 8.- supplementary~ 
statement. He was m f~vour of the :m&Jbnty :wr}.ting an ·independent Report -of their own: 

· He accepted subs)iantia~y the .first four ~pliers bf ;the dra.It before them.' . Chapters V to 
VIn a~d X contamed VIeWS whrch '!e:e aga1nst those ~esa~ in the Supplementary State· 
D!Bnt. He could not expr~ an opiruoil on Chapter IX. , ... · '. · · 
· ;-Mr. P~ge Ft18l1Dled th~t it was ~~ed at the ~t ~eetmg ~t the minority. would put 
forward their own views, tha.t themajoQty would absorb from them as many points 118 possible, 

; and for ~he reetleave the miliorityto ~te their'report. As an instance he pointed out that .it 
was proposed in the draft before them that as peGple in thtt villages had nothing to do for. five 
to six months in the year. they should be tanghtsome cottage industries dining the slack season ; 

. such a suggestion.-he thought, could be aceepted by' .th4! Majority. The m&in head where 
they diverged was that artisan:s should be given manipulative skill in factories and not in work- · 

· shops attached to sGhools •. ~- ~· Page thert!fore expressed his d!JSire to have .alternate chapters, 
whereverneceasary.'' :_., : · · ·. · ' ·. 

. '. . 5. A~ this Stage Mr~ Bell ;.anted ~ kn:~w if thete we~e au; membe~ wl;l.o wete preparea ~
signthedraftasplacedbeforethemwithoutany further phanges and all the ~embers ptesent 
.who formed the Minority in the Interim Report expressed their willingness to il;o so.· · In order 
to give the others, who formed the Majority; a chanee tel talk over amongst themselves _and 
decide what course they' should· adopt, the Minority members withdrew from the meeting • 

. On reassembling after sometime it was arranged that the Majority should write their owrireport, 
incorporating portions from the minority Report· with which they agreed and bring it 
before the Committee at a meeting tO be held on Monday the 6th February 1922. The Minority 
:would put in the draft franled by them, with any alterations required, as a separate indepepdent 
report of their owrl. Mr. Bell on behalf of tli.e- Majority thanked . the drafters of the Report 
placed bef«?te them !or the troubl.e they had taken in. writing it. , · · . . 

' . 6. It was pointed out that it had &!ready been decided by desire of the Majority, in reply, 
· t.o a Circular from the Secretary, that aU.the Appendices mentioned in the draft (with the exceP': 
· tion of the Interim Report since added) should be printed with the- Report •. ¥r-l!ell wished to 

:reopen ~e question mainly for reasons of BC?nomy. · · . 

· · Yr. Mam movea' the following resolution seconded by Majot Willis r-
."" Thati the' whole of the ·Appendices be omitted fr~ the · Finted report, rib' 

. the exception of No. D, headed "Statistical Statement of Colleges and Schools connected 
·with Technical and Industrial Educationfor the year 1919-~9ll0." · · 

The .Chairman observed th~t the' ClOSt of printing the: Appendices was .i:wr,ppreclable when 
.COmpared to the mon~y value of the time spent by the· members in the work a.od. the total· 
-upenditore incurred by Government on the Committee i and that it was important to publish. 
the proceedings of the Committee as well as the notes written by the various :Members for. the 
information of the public. Even if the Majority were unwillipg to include the.m as Appendices, 
ihere was I).Otll.ing to prevent the Minority from .printing them as part ol thm report.. As the. 

OQther members agreed. with this o_pinion', Mr. Maps' motion Wi!lnot put to the vote. - .. 
. . •, . . . . ·... . '! . '' . . ." . 

. XX . 

The twentieth . Meeting . C)f the Committee was held on- Monday the ,20th 
March 1922. 

a.. In openillg the proceedings the Cilair~ obsetved that they m~ again after m~~ than 
• three months. In that interval the Ma.jority Report was prepared under the supervlSlon of 

Mr. Bell and printed proofs of that Report ')'ere before them. . They ha~ met to sign the reports. 
l;Ie 11:r.pressed a. hQPil that it wo~d not be neoessary to meet again.. · .. . . . ' . . . ... 
,'<: · '· Dewan Bahadur Godbole pro~~d that the new.Tecilinologieal College Should~ l~eated 
near Ambarnsth, in view of the fact that that area ha.d been ~etve~ fo~ ·factory mtes m ~ 
'Bombay Development Scheme. He thought that Ambarnath would 111 tune. become the mam 
ind118tria.l centre of Bombay and that it would be possible to get land V~Jrf cheap ~t !'.resent. . 
Mr. Vakil wished to ha.ve more information on the subjeet, but was not agamst collSI.,dermg the 
proposaL It was decided that in the Minority Report, Ambarnath may also be suggested as a 

.lilfely site for thuew College. · 
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5. A letter from Lieut.-Colonel Willis was read in which he gave his opinion that the ~o
called "Majority Report" was the report of the Committee, and that the .Minority Report 
should be treated as a note of dissent. Mr. Bell ah;o raiood other points aP. to whether the whole 
report should be published together in one volume ?r separately in two volumes and suggested 
certain changes in the arrangement of the appendices. 

The Chairman remarked that they had followed the example of a previous report which wa.~ 
placed on the table and whieh he thought was on all fourR with tlw present report and he con
sidered that that precedent might be followed. 

After some discussion it was agreed-

(1) that the Final Report should be published in one volume consisting of the Majority 
Report with itR Appendices placed first, followed by the Minority Report and its 
Appendices; 

(2) that the Majority Report should be finally pas~>ed for the press by Mr. Bell, and 

(3) that any Members who wished to make any verbal alterations in their notes or in the 
minutes should be allowed to do so in the course of the next day or two. 

6. Mr. Page suggested that the heading of Appendix F should be changed so as to make it 
clear that it was a representation from the Indian Merchants' Chamber and Bureau. 

7. The Majority and Minority Reports were then signed by· the members present, 
Dewan Bahadur God bole signing subject to remarks in a separate minute which he promi1<ed 
to send in. • 

8. The Proceedings of the Committee terminated with a vote of thanks to the Chairman 
after placing on record the Committee's appreciation of the services of the Secretary, the 
Assllitant Secretary and the staff. 
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ERRATA. 

Page. Paragraph. Line, 
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77 
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95 
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3 I 1 For " to " read " the ". 

35 j• . 4 For " the other " read " other ". · 

Insert "up to H" after the word " principle ". 

For·" they" read "the industries". 

36 I 8 

43 1 

43 I 
48 

54 (2) I 
56 

"58 

59 

62 

79 

89 

89 

91 

97 

98 
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3 

21 Delete " already ". 

33 For "is" read "are". 

1 Delete " the ". 

7·8 For the first sentence of the sub-paragraph read "There 
are a. railway workshop at Karachi, a. number of private 
workshops and small ship buildiQg yards ". 

8 Add comm·a. after "industry". 

3 For "Institute3" read "Institute", 

1 Delete "the". 

2 For" the factory" read" a. factory" and/or" the school" 
reaa .. a school ". 

13 Delete " the "• 

10 Delete "the ". 

4 I For "manufacturer" read "a manufacturer". 

15 I For "carpenter" read "a carpenter". 

8 1 Substitute " Types should be evolved " for " There shoulcl 
I be types". 

40 I For " to work a liviog ". read "to work for a living'' a.ad 
aif,l !\ semi-colon after the word "given". 

10 I p, " tum out " <<ad " "'uip ". 

11 t For "who will attend" read "to attend". 


